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Hebrew scholar gets 
exit visa 

From our Special Correspondent on East European Affairs 

Professor Mikhail Zand and 23 other Soviet Jews have received 
permission to emigrate to Israel, according to news agency reports 
from Moscow. 

,, Professor Zand, 44, will leave the Soviet Union next week, with 
his wife, son and daughter and three other relatives. 

He is the co-author of the only - 
monograph on the Hebrew lan¬ 
guage written in the Soviet Union. 
His imprisonment and 14-day hun¬ 
ger strike in prison were reported 
in the Jewish Chronicle last 
month, as was his dismissal from 
his job. 

There has been no decision on 
an application for an exit visa by 
Mikhail (Moisei) Kalik, 44, a 

A decisive majority of Israelis 
feel that there Is no need for a 
General Election If the Govern¬ 
ment decides to withdraw from 
the occupied territories, accord¬ 
ing to a nation-wide survey con¬ 
ducted for the Jewish Chronicle 
by Mr Hafnel E. Gill, (ho direc¬ 
tor of Public Opinion Research 
of Israel Ltd. (Pori). The poll 
found that 71 por cent of the 
adult population believed that 
the Government need not resign, 
compared with 30 per cent who 
said that a General Election 
must be declared before any 
vital decision was taken. 

Soviet Jewish film director. He was 
excluded from the Soviet Cincimi- 
log rap hist s’ Union for applying 
for emigration to Israel, on the 
grounds that this was " incompat¬ 
ible with Union membership." 

Mr Kalik had been under investi¬ 

gation for " private entrepreneurial 
activity "—showing one of his films 
at a lecture. 

A declaration signed by 60 
Moscow Jews which was circulated 
in the Soviet capital last week, 
said that the visa commission, set 
up on March 1, was due to wind 
up Its work last Tuesday. 

“It is quite clear that the 
improvement in acceptance and re¬ 
view of requests for departure to 
the ■ State of Israel bore only a 
temporary character," the declara¬ 
tion stated. 

The document, addressed to Pre¬ 
sident Podgorny, expressed fear 
that the winding up of the special 
commission would mean a return 
to the slow visa-issuing procedure 
in force before March. 

It complains, that “extra-judi¬ 
cial persecution is continuing 
against citizens who havo made re¬ 
quests to leave" and that the 
authorities are "uttering com¬ 
pletely absurd and unfounded rea¬ 
sons for refusing departures " 

Mrs Raiza Palatnik, the Jewish 
woman who was being held in 
solitary confinement in Odessa, lias 
now been transferred to the 
women’s prison in the city as a 
result of protests in the West. Her 
mother has been allowed to visit 
her in gaol, with an interrogator 
present. 

Nun joins protest 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

of ■ -n Ve,0nging 10 lllc Roman Catholic order 
° La?y of Stoii, joined a group uf Jewish housewives on Wed- 

nes ta> when they picketed the Central Criminal Court at the Old 

nnfMh °.s less lh® difference between the fairness of British c ourls 
and the secrecy ot the proceedings in Soviet courts 

PfchEr Xr'LS ‘"Jy Qf'TI,o Tin,,., .In, 

Regular prayers 
‘not normal’ 

AJC memorial 
for Blaustein 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

A congregation proving in a 
private flat was likely to disturb 
the rest of the other residents of 
the block—particular]y on the Sab 
path, which for most people whs 
their one day off work. 

This was said by r Tel Aviv 
magistrate, Mr Zeev Lotan, when 
he made absolute on order for- 
bidding the use of a private flal 
as a synagogue. 

Mr Lotan added that regular 
organised prayer was not the nor¬ 
mal way of life of an Israeli, 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

The family of the late Mr Jacob 

\c,2-ll?Lproridcd million 
(about £418.000) to the American 
Jewish Committee to establish an 
institute to advance tlio causo of 
human rights everywhere. 

This announcement was made bv 
Dr Morton K. Blaustein. the son 
of the late philanthropist and in¬ 
dustrialist, at a dinner on Thurs¬ 
day opening the 65th annual AJC 
meeting. 

Mr Blaustein, who had served as 
president of the AJC died last 
November, aged 78. 

placards equating the paper with 
Fravda, the Soviet Communist 
Party newspaper, and describing 
its report of the Leningrad trial ns 
“ a sliurtie " and " disgusting." 

The women, from the group 
which has also taken up the case 
of Mrs Itaiza Palatnik, spent nlmost 
an hour outside the building argu¬ 
ing with the paper’s editor, Mr 
William Bees-Mogg, and his deputy, 
Mr Louis Heron. 

The women will hold a one-hour 
vigil, from 10.30 n.m. on Sunday, 
outside the Soviet Embassy in Lon¬ 
don. Similar vigils will also bo 
held outside Soviet consular ofliepx 
in provincial centres. 

A van, plastered with protest 
placards and broadcasting a call to 
stop the Leningrad trial, began 
driving round tho strcels of Lon¬ 
don on Wednesday. 

Herat, which organised It, will 

ini keep the van on the stive Is 
every day the trial lusts. 

Mrs Rivku Alcxandrovilrh, lire 
mother of Itulli, tin- 23-year-old girl 
who is in a Russian prison, had a 
meeting with (.'nnljiinj Median and 
a representative of tire Archbishop 
of Canterbury in l.cmdon this week. 
They promised In help her in her 
attempts to obtain I lie release of 
her daughter. 

Mrs Meir to 
meet Socialists 

From nur Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

onslaught on Jewry 
Jews ... to entice them to Israel," 

fodder "hCy ^ needed BS “cnnnon 

Tho most virulent attack was 
broadcast on Friday, in a commen- 
tnry In many languages. It branded 
. Zionism’s" anti-Soviet activities 
in support of Imperialism, dressed 
UP as concern for Soviet Jews. 

The goals of this campaign, the 
commentetor said, were clear from 
tbe " ties between the Zionists and 
their Influential sponsors," “an 
anonymous syndicate of godly men, 
or Areopagists of the chosen." 
„, !,os® , included, ho continued 

international bankers and un¬ 
crowned kings like Israel (sic) 
Rothschild " and others like " the 
South African gold, diamond and 
ore-mining Oppeuheimcr.” 

But11 plots to enslave nations 
are jeopardised by the Soviet 

2fi*i economic and defence 
Hr1;* ownmentary asserted. 

Facts keep accumulating that 
show up Zionism today os one of 
the most reactionary modem vari*. 

£"•»*. S?clB,Jlsm ^ ;anti-Com- 
£SnJ*“. Imperialists’ are stafc 

said: "It is common knowledge 
££ °i «“ Zionist leaders, 
David Ben-Gunon collaborated in 
Nazi Germany with Goebbels' de¬ 
partment, which disseminated 

Utke™ am0“S the 

These "Zbnist" Jink, with the 
Nazis and their successors," accord- 
ng to the commentary, did not end 

SJS ““ mr- “While collaborating 
with the reactionary forces of im¬ 
perialism and aggression, the Zion¬ 
ists are at the same time waging 
“ 1icrcicampaign of slander 
against the forces of progress, 
against Socialism," and deliberately 

distort the real position of tho 
Jews in the Soviet Union.” 

Since then, the campaign has 
been taken «p in the Soviet press, 
including Pravda, the major party 
newspaper. ■ 3 

Protests against the new Lenin- 
grad trial are mounting throughout 
the Jewish world. “ You are not 
alone; your deliverance may not 
be at hand, but it is certain to 

Israeli Foreign Mini, 
ter, Mr Abba Eban, told Soviet 

Continued from page 1 

are stax- 
mg ^everything) on it as they once “UB“* win soviet 
used to Stake (everything) on- dnri?* ?Knesset on Tuesday, 
fascism." • •j. - V 6 d0bate on Soviet 

iniaie known' tiioii- : ..»■ 

the new trial, and pointed to the 

wor,dwi<,c °ut- 

What the Russians were really 
after, Mr Eban said, was to 

crush the spirit of Jewish 
awakening in their land,” but this 
proved that they did not know 
now strong the spirit of Soviet 
Jewry was They should realise 
once and for all that they would 

EL!-??8 flnything b? a cam¬ paign of fear. 

Mr Arthur Goldberg, the Amerl- 
can Jewish statesman, said that 
the trial violated “ tho humanitar¬ 
ian aims of the United Nations' 
te,al. declaration of Human 
Bights, by intimidating Jewish 
citizens as a warning against a 
further expression ; of their nat¬ 
ural and inalienable rights." 

Adopting the slogan, “Release 
tne prisoners—no more trials," 
America's Jewish communities 
have begun mobilising a campaign' 
equaUliig that at thb time of-the 
first Leningrad trial. 1 

Protests and expressions of 
JJJJ!*!?* at of those on: 
S3 ,?av« been voicod by many 
Jewish bodies, including, the 
Board of Deputies. 
/Protest marches Wire 

Wutfttd by. yoimg 

Mra fioldu Meir, the Prlino Minis- 
ter, will head Israel's ilclegnlinti to 
the conference of (lie Socialist In- 
jcrnnlinnuL in Helsinki during the 
lust week of May. 

On her wuy to Finland, Mrs Meir 
will stop in Copenhagen for discus¬ 
sions with Mr Hlimcr Bnunsgnard, 
the Danish Prime Minister. She 
will meet Mr Olof Palme, the Swe¬ 
dish Prime Minister, and Mr Trygve 
Brnttcli, the Norwegian Prime 
Minister, in Stockholm and Oslo 
respectively after the conference. 

Polish spies 
in Denmark 
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;Anti-Zionist campaign escalates 

finvrnf nn ri.1? E? °,Bad °,f E,a‘h is crowncd Miss Israel 1971 at the 
Co,’v f“ £e"tr° J"usta,cm' Pnll,a Alon (left) gained the Charm 

Queen award. Rivka Levin (right) Is tho reigning Miss Jerusalem 

Called Mustapha, hec« 
4••■lilce village 0{^ 

Tho Interior Minhtn i 
fiiM d a request from tie J 
luirg rabbi to issue and 
order against his daughttn 
been living with Mustaab 
Siknin. H 

The Ministry said ihej 
di d against no law aodi 
allowed to stay for thefct-1 , . , ^ 
her tourist visa. _ Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

The girl was senttofc Mne Leningrad Jews slood to receive sentences oF Imprison- trntivclv" to rom-i-m i « 
Johannesburg to keep k In stnet-regime labour camps ranging from one to ten vears '1 ■ iin' 
nnn-Jcwish company, Inl» their trial ended yesterday. The prosecutor demanded the follow- 
met and fell in love vdihing sentences: Grigory Bulniim—ten years; Mikhail Kornhlit— 
hAm* Cr' Wh° t00^ hertdeight years; Lassal Kaminsky—six years; Lev Yagman—five years- 
™ 5“ »ogilever-four years; Solomon Drelzaer Lev KoSt 

Viktor Bo0n.QlnirQku—-|hpcq yonrs* " ■ ■ 1 
Jews, six from Kishinev and three 
from Leningrad. 

No report of this trial which, 
according to unofficial sources was 
duo to begin on Wednesday, has 
been published by Tass. As it is 
being held far from the sources 
of available news, no information rrt 7 
about Its progress has so far leaked 1 rUuOaH $ COIlCd'H 

nuuimu niufiiltm- 

YVnon her father's lel&Viktor Boguslovskv—It 
wont unanswered, h dviktor ShtUbans—one vear. 
srael posl-haste and to In the first Leningrad trial tho 
iu m haft Siknin. Shericourt passed the sentences demau- 

■■■"- 

pleaded guilty ” reliable unofficial 
sources say that the defendants did 
not admit the charges. In particular 
they denied any part in plotting 

way of iliess. InleriueiaL®8^®^.£UackIng, saying that 
-suggested that the "d„I? co-operate when the 
Musl.-iplm l'8H0, solhslb " * ™ooted- 
him.si'ii a Mn-lem bride.! Hiey said, according to these 

At I lie end of Inst MiiiJWrts, that all they did was to 
. Pflrt in an educational orgaui- 

sation intended to eouutor Jewish 
Jsinillatlon and in preparing and 
Pusemmating publications dealing 
w«h Israel and Judaism. 

An.stmliii. .she said, d 
“pen a fruit and vreeb 
then'. 

Nln» was not popularb 
village' iivransv of 

prisonmeut. 
Thirty-llu ec Riga Jews thereupon 

sent a telegram of pretest to the 
procurator-general of the Soviet 
Union, Mr Horn on Rudenko, saying 
they knew Mr Averbuch had been 
imprisoned so that he should he 
out of the way while his flunefe 
was on trial, Hnd protecting nguinsl 
the sentence. 

Sixty-seven Riga Jews who sent 

Continued 011 hack page, column 1 

011:1 gave in. 

FlOilliflg RM While the Leningrad trial was 
I 1 T Peeress, another was duo helps LSraeJlr begin itt Kishinev, also of nine 1 ' ---- 

The names of those on trial arc: 
Alexander Halperin, 25; David 
Rabinovich. 24; Semyon Levlt, 24; 
Harry Kirsclmer, 25; Arkady Volo¬ 
shin, 25; Abraham Trachtenberg, 
24 fall of Kishinev); David Clier- 
iioglaz, 32; Anatoly Goldfeid, 25, 
anti Hillel Shur, 34, of Riga. 

A third trial, this time in Riga, 
Is due to open next Monday. One 
ot' tho defend ants will be Ruth 
Alexandrov itch, who was arrested 
last August. Her finned, Isuy Aver¬ 
buch, was arrested in Riga lust 
week and later sentenced " adininis- 

From our Cwn> 

I*rad will profit fwn| 
i-xi'liangi1 rale for tbflifoji- 
innrk, which will 
t-liiiiKli.se more comps®1 

*ul’s kidnappers were Arab-trained 

Commoii Market, « 

Ii11 n^11 iivmo'ntsS ^ ^ LjIsrael1 l,!Pl®mal kidnapped by Marxist urban guerrillas in 
1 The West GonaanG#®@?f1,ul1on Monday was under threat of death late yesterday (Thurs- 

.U-LSion iSi life Turk is?' ...-  .. —.. 
murk “ float" ftf ® j*. 
being Is likely to push 
chniige iate against ine diplomat, Israel’s Consul-General in Istanbul, Mr Ephraim 
Clll'i'ClIlilCSi] W88 klfltlimnncl lm fniix * * * - - 

From our Correspondent 
Istanbul 

irrenclcs.] .JkL'TJ' kidnupped by four 
Trading In Europe^, jwwff men, belonging to 

wns resumed by ^nniPi:r?“c L?R-wlng " Turkish 
Monday, under strict («*» ^P|e s Liberation Army." 

Bunk of Israel. e iH3up»in« u-,rs.^ter Mr EIr°m’s 
On Wednesday & J v9 kM|«PPC» threat- 

Israel ceased ^ nn unless all detained 
now deposits by noiyJ ,jow l revolutionaries” wore 
blocked and „!>y 5 
German marks. 

alleged to bo one of the kidnap¬ 
pers. A Bill has been introduced in 
the Turkish Parliament imposing 

CALENDAR 

r---.au ' 

tih>ea _E)”',m Wednesday re- 

P5 well 1 Cr from him sa3'{nfl he 

Friday, »< 
begins ot 8. 

From our Coirespondent 
Copenhagen 

A number of spies have been 
unmasked among the Jews who 
found asylum In Denmark and 
Sweden between 1968 and 1970 
after leaving Poland where they 
were the victims of the anti- 
Zionist and antUemitic campaigns. 

rai °/ the,se fiPiea have been 
Sentenced to prison terms and ex¬ 
celled. 

One so-callod refugee confessed 
to tho Danish poUco that Polish 
inteligenco had ordered ' him to 
8py on his foi*mcr compatriots. 
This man arrived in the Danish 
port of Skflgen posing as a trawler ' 
fisherman. 

ft!#1*! is iflosv ^oVm that *n number . 
of PPoplo m Poland Were victimised . 
as a. resuH of tho' operations of a ' 11 " ^ ntan ohJ ...I. ... ^. 

has 
Bv if,T lui Pat urmiy. 

MO^pwpl, had 
!“ •"“wTtadS.iSS a man 

L1IO 1 HI mail rmiilimciii. iuij/ujuub 

tho death penalty on kidnappers, 
with retrospective effect. 

Tho extremist Left-wing terror¬ 
ist organisation is known to be 
strongly anti-Israel and describes 
the Jewish State as “ an Instrument 
of American imperialism in the 
Middle East.” 

Many of the terrorists have re¬ 
ceived training in Arab terrorist 
camps in neighbouring Arab coun¬ 
tries. • 

Mr Elrom was head of the Crlml- 

RXr Elrom 

nal Investigation Department of (lie 
Israeli police. After the capture of 
the war criminal, Adolf Elchmann, 
in I960, he was one of Elchmann's 
chief interrogators. His name then1 
was Hqfstaedter. .• 

1 to end of TO' jSF 
(Haftare) Ewkiel c 
4.1 Sabbath ends 

Friday, May M; ; 
boglns at 8. ... , . 

notable daV^ 

878! ■ - ■ 
S3rd day of Omet 
Pentecost 1st iday. 5U. 
Fast of Tarnmus, 
past of av -r.'jrj 

New. Year 
Fast of QedaJlfh.ii-p 
Day of Atonement,^ 
Tabatnflclesu 
Hoshqna Rebhd . ; r— 
ShemM AWnF.A, 
Simehat TOMh 
Chanucah 

Chpdvih,.; V -n1: E 

Iii accordance with Chnsidlc tradition litis three-year-old had his cutis 
snipped off on Lng b’Omcr 

Ottawa 
Mr rierre Trudeau, the Cana- 

dinn Prlino Minister, will discuss 
the trials or Soviet Jews with 
Soviet leaders during his twelve- 
day official visit to tho Soviet 
Union, Ife arrived in Moscow on 
Monday. 

“Almost the last words" of the 
Prlino Minister before leaving 
Ottawa on Sunday night were that 
ho would raise tho mill Lev in lib 
talks, Mr Mitchell Sharp, the 
Minister for External Affairs, told 
Parliament on Monday.—(Reuterl 

Sadat will get tou 
l'Vuiu our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

Following hid apparent victory over his rivals for power li 
Egypt, at least for llie lime being, President Sadat will have nr 
choice In tho short-term but to deny his opponents atnmunUior 
and adopt a more intransigent policy on an interim Suez Cana: 
arrangement and an overall peace agreement. 

However, If lie can consolidate his posllton and continue U 
carry tlio top echelons of Hie Army____ 
with him, the long-term prospects 
arc not unhopeful, in the view of 
experts here. 

They consider Sadat, of ail the 
Egyptian lenders, to be the in out 
committed to solving the country's 
vast domestic problems and to bo 
the least warlike, at least ns long 
as his professed internal policy of 

’’ftform succeds._ 
had never been able to do in an Iiau lICTl'i UCCU 0U1U u# uu ail 

his years of rule—state publicly his 
preparedness for an agreement with 
Israel. 

In the months sirtco then, he has 
never been challenged on this by 
any of the contenders for power in 
Egypt. Israel regards this as show¬ 
ing that Egyptian politicians and 
senior Array men realise that Egypt 
has no chance of defeating Israel 
militarily and that her only hope 
lias in a political ablution-. 

Tlie key to this is seen by Cair 
to be in Washington, and from tlv 
very first dny of his rule, Sada 
opened a dialogue with the USA. 

One of Israel's serious policy con 
siderutions must bo that tho Unilc< 
St ales wilt be tempted by the notior 
of a “ friendly ” Government ii 
Cairo to make the desired move: 

ft A.-»*<ll<lim/lt.l»ll .1 In rJIr-nlra.. EtmJ 

with Egypt and Israel which State 
Department officials have long ad 
vocatcd. 

0»r Washington corresponde 
reports that the Cairo upheaval li, 
not produced any official shift 
the State Department’s line. Su 
gestionshave, however, been passe 
on to journalists that it would be . 
Israel’s “ best interests " to be hel 
ful in strengthening the "liber 
and moderate ” Sadat. 

Violence in 
Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 
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Ten policemen and an unknovm 
number ol other people were In¬ 
jured , In Jerusalem on Tuesday, 
when iriot police broke up a march 
by Black Pant hors who were piahv 
ing' a peaceful protest against 

' alleged . discrimination against 
Oriental J^ws by the Government 
and Jerusalem municipality. . 

The ca sualtles were caused when 
riot police ariped with batons and- 
'shields moved in on.the marchers 
from a side street and began strik-, 

' lag out at them. Passers-by rushed, 
to get out of the way and shop 
Windows buckled under the pres- 

- Miss Lilian Karpin Is to be t 
next- Mayor of the London Boron 
of Hackney. 

A,private secretary to a Jewii 
owned- import/export firm, - M 

■Wfor 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

Sadat gets rid of 
Nasser’s men 

ZC5 Rogers keeps Thant 
WtshChr.^,^ p i 

s niui melt 
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Jewish Chronicle Foreign Stall 

After a week of the long knives, President Sadat is dearly in 
possession of the field in Egypt. He lias purged most of Nasser's 
man frnm ftin pniintru’c Ifrarlbrchin onH all iha lno(i<iimai\to AfitMimm 

Ddiiils of the incident &S 
prompted l’nsiilont Sadat toS 
miss Ali Sabry from the Vkifca r- 
deney Iiave reached tha jSS Fro.m 0Ur Correspondent 
Chronici.k from reliable m United Nations 
sources close to the Egypt* Mr William Rogers, the American Secretary 0f State „ 

. , ptteS on Monday with U Tliant, the UnitedNationsSeornfa™ 
The tram nf events was Humeral, and Mr Gunnar Jarring, the UN’s specialMiddla 

iMI z*s& ^ W&W 
—13—1 Mr — - 

men from the country's leadership and all the instruments of govern¬ 
ment, including the Army and the police, have sworn loyalty to him. 
The people, as far as they have expressed an opinion, are behind 
him, at least for the time being. 

The second act In Sadat's bid to “ ' 
retain supreme power (the first 
was the dismissal of Vice-Presi¬ 
dent Ali Sabry at the beginning 
of May) came on Thursday of last 
week, with the dismissal of Egypt’s 
War Minister, General Moham¬ 
med Fawzi. 

The following evening Sadat went 
on the air to announce that be 
had foiled an attempted coup, that 
he would “mince anyone who 
tries to undermine the unity of 
this nation,” and “ abolish centres 
of power.” 

He promised more democratic 
consultation and “a bonfire” of 
all records of tapped telephone 
conversations. 

Six other Ministers “ resigned ” 
along with Fawzi, Including the 
Minister of the Interior, Sharawy 
Gamma, whose power had derived 
from his control of the secret 
police. 

Since the initial purge, 17 mem- 
hers of the National Assembly 
have been unseated, senior officials 
of the police and information ser¬ 

vices relieved of their posts, and 
the leadership of the Arab Social¬ 
ist Union, Egypt’s only political 
" party,” where opposition to 
Sadat had centred, replaced. 

The dismissed Ministers and 
some 300 senior officials have been 
arrested and are to be “investi¬ 
gated.” Some of them are expected 
to be put on trial. A purge of the 
press has already started and a 
clear-out of the diplomatic service 
is expected to follow. 
* Sadat himself took over supreme 
control of the police, who swore 
loyalty to him, as did the Armed 
Forces through the new Minister 
of War, General Mohammed 
Sadek. 

Crowds, as Is the custom when 
there is a political crisis in Egypt, 
came out In Cairo to cheer Sadat 
and shout: “Hang them I” (the 
conspirators). 

A temporary nine-man leader¬ 
ship of the ASU has been ap¬ 
pointed under the leadership of 
Aziz Sfdky, one of the few senior 

The Arava short take-off aircraft being produced by Israel Aircraft 
Industries, which has won an International award. It Is hoped to display 
the prototype, of which a military version is to lie made, at the Paris 

air show later this month 

As soon as Sabry confri 
Sadat with Uie documents, 
President di.iinksed him. 

Ministers to survive the carnage. 
Observers think that Sadat will 
turn the ASU into tile Instrument 
of his power. 

Sadat's associates in the embry¬ 
onic federation of Egypt, Libya 
and Syria sent delegations to 
Cairo last l-'rlday to demonstrate 
their solidarity with him in his 
■struggle for power. President 
Numeiry of the Sudan, went to 
Cairo himself for the same pur¬ 
pose. 

The other Arab Governments 
have been sitting on the fence 
and refraining from comment, ex¬ 
cept Iraq, where Baghdad radio 
reported that Egypt started expel¬ 
ling the “ 3,000 Soviet experts " 
last Friday. 

The Soviet Union has remained 
signally silent on the Cairo 
upheaval, reporting the new 
Government appointments without 
comment. 

V\ 
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Europeans favour 
Arab line 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign 

tour. 
after the meeting, Mr Rogers 
ad that he thought an agreement 

gM be reached on the Suez 
-bl, “ not immediately, but some 

ie in the future.” 
ie added: "Wo are going to 
ilinue the discussions we have 
j with the Secretary-General and 
Jarring, because the objectivo 

a Anal peace agreement among 
parties.” 

Everywhere in the Middle East 
. t he and his delegation had 
piled, they had been impressed 

°u?rJRrrinff’ wh0 was entrusted 
Council miss,on by tho Security 

The Big Four’s UN representa¬ 
tives had a further meeting in their 
long series on Wednesday. The 
question of Big-Four guarantees of 
any Middle East' settlement was 
thought to be high on the agenda. 

Sources close to Mr Jarring, 
who saw Mr Yosef Tckoah (Israel’s 
UN representative), and Moham¬ 
med El-Zayat (Egypt's UN repre- 
sentative) on Monday evening, said 
that no had no plans at present for 
DTIll in lllniiim l.i . ■ 

‘Arabs ready 

to talk 

to Israel’ 

>:y.J\ -J 

_ Hebron, whoso remains aro being excavated 

Palestinians are 
confused 

Several Arab 'countries wont n 
conference of Mediterranean States 
to help find a solution to tho Middle 
East conflict and overcome the 
region's political and economic 
problems, according to Khalil Abou 
Hamad, tho Lebanese Foreign 
Minister. 
' He said here on Monday that 

such, a conference could Include 
Israel. “ Israel and the Arab States 
sit side by. side at the United 
Nations/and although it might bo 
somewhat premature to see Arabs 
and Israelis at a Mediterranean 
conference, the idea is quite con¬ 
ceivable,” he told correspondents. 

Hamad met Pope Paul at the 

Golda’s advert 

^■■■ 1 “■'■■S'' ^veiled, they hud been impressed ”u "a? no Plans at present for 
Israel has made known her “displeasure" at a documeolsh'tIie confidence shown by ” IQtAve °” bis own, but was 

ting out the views of the Common Market Governments mfe0"6 in Mr JaL'rinS- Mr Rogers • suef ^ttiaHon ,how S0 
Middle East settlement. A con.nmniqud issued by U,e g1- p™ TwL£FX**Z ‘is 
Ministers of the six countries, France, West Germany, Italy, ffi ha(J "the samcobjlctlveas Swedhh Ambassador, 
land, Belgium and Luxemburg, last Friday said "full agreement Arab nations have and we have * T,ie bal1 is expected to be 
had been reached on the document, worked out by a comniittk hat is. a final peace agreement tossed back to him when the Suez 
of experts of the Six. -I- would solve the problems in ncgotlatlon:i tan* made sufficient 

On Tuesday the Foreign Minis- war; wji|lcil-.lWrt| of forcel Jjarea." ®S “ m}At 0f Amerlcan 
tere of the four countries seeking millc,r( Ugro<-(l border rcctifkafer Servers at the UN think Mr eIl0lts' 
admission to the 1*.EC, Britain, collective guarantees and demift ^ SflW u Thant and Mr Jar- 
Ireland Denmark and Sweden, dis- rised zom.s; frcwlora of ^1 to show that It was not his n- / 
cussed the proposals with their enl- Jn the straits of Than andS>‘^ to take the Middle East ///£/7£#7#f/|/f Oft 
leagues of the Six and are reported Cu|1;,t; freuclom uf ttccess to discussions out of the hands 
to have given their general agree- Holy Places in 4- ««,. 
ment to the views expressed. > importance of (lie PalestinianSIJ) CtUUgC 

Aeconling to the coimmimqu* ,em nm, UlN resolutions. Asti° 
the Ministers favoured a peaceful jpnis;iIl.mi vour enrrcsponW!»«UOlcI &CCS From our Common den l 
solution m the Middle East, which in]nrim;(1 rJt,Hk.„l auth«‘> , Td Aviv 
was iinporlHiit for Lurope; and said u,at the report itself AII , „ , , 
tlio Six were ready to rnnli llmlc to j|lf. "udininislrutivc InlernatiM.' Albert Meleeb. an officer aboard 
the economic ami social slabilisa- of tlm old City and m From our Correspondent a,n Tsr,l,eli .,ishing vessel, has been 
tion of the are;, n„ly j.|1ICCs. Tel Av v f'^^ed wHh passing information 

They reiterated Mippui i f«.r the most t.„„trnverhial partst1 v v to Egyptian intelligence. 
Security Council resolution of lhu illilia| directives Iiave tfcjfel’s Social Welfare Minister . ^‘CvidencL* given before n court 
November, 1007, stressing the need bet.„ 0llliflt.d in tlie eommuniq^ Michael Chazani, made an un- 1? ,TcJ Aviv- il was claimed that 
to apply it in all its provisions, and o«r Jerusalem forrrsjH)^,c|ed appearance at a meeting , lcch nict ,llp ,,il' attach from 
they called on the polilica] com- r,.,lorfs. ped by the so-called “ Black t,ie Egyptian Embassy in New 
ndUee to continue its work Israel', smarting under Hie CB Jer«" in one of Tel Aviv’s ^ork «ix years ago. 

The treneli-iniI luted plan to mou Market Foreign Ministers * * OBlricts and asked the Melecli, according to the indict- 
co ordinate t ie Middle East policies ,i,„r u.n Middle B*ac® to tell him their ment. was then asked to collect 

admission to the EEC, Britain, 
Ireland, Den murk and Sweden, dis¬ 
cussed tiie proposals with their col¬ 
leagues of the Six and are reported 
to have given their general agree¬ 
ment to the views expressed. 

Aeconling to the communique, 
tho Ministers favoured a peaceful 
solution in the Middle East, which 
was important for Europe and said 
the .Six were ready to conlribulc to 
the economic ami social stabilisa¬ 
tion of the area. 

They rcilrruLcd support for the 
Security Council resolution of 
November, 1067, stressing the need 
to apply it in u!l its provisions, and 
they called on llu> political coin- 
liliUce to continue its work. 

The French-Initialed plan to 
co ordinate the Middle East policies 
of the Common Market Govern¬ 
ments hus thus produced its first 
result, but it was fur from what 
the French Government expected. 

The Six's Middle East exercise 
began early this year, shortly after 
tlioir Foreign Ministers iuul met in 
Munich In Hiwii».-k juiHiluil. eu- 

operation.’"As a first subject for 

Fisherman on 

spy charge 

From Atallnh Mausour—Jerusalem 

Nobody here believes that the latest events In Egypt are “a 
storm in a coffee cup”—President Sadat's description in his “spon¬ 
taneous address to the Egyptian people last Friday. Arabs In 
Jerusalem and the West Bank gathered in small groups to listen 
to Sadat s speech in the hope of receiving a clear answer to the 
many questions raised by what has been happening In Egypt 

They were diwinnointeil. For ns 
of the 90 minutes his speech lasted, ' * 
Sadat only added to the eonfusion. ]\fprint /nr/jn# 

Israeli circles do not believe that 1 Wflfll JUt LSI 
Sadat has any real intention of J 

Mrs Go] da Mcir, tho Israeli 
Premier, put an advertisement 
in the Israeli papers this week, 
seeking other members of the 
group with which she immi¬ 
grated to Palestine from 
America SO years ago. The ad¬ 
vertisement said that she 
wanted to contact “ other mem¬ 
bers and/or their families in 
Israel for a reunion at her re¬ 
sidence in Jerusalem.” 

Front our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

mim Market Foreign aimi-suny; 
dorseincnt of the Middle & 
policy document, is making I*:}1, 
lier views about this " rnitneftlu*'. 8ia so at length, laying 
net" in very plain terms to ^*CSj?r stress on tha need to 
countries iimccrued. and provide bettor 

This was dune most n°lablp|w ‘8r« payments for large 
in n sharp break with a*so urged the estnb- 
nn Monday, when the * aa iuter-Minlstcrial 
Minister; Mr Abba Ebon ««VI,'!e..t0 exnmiuo the prob- 
Wnst Germany’s new Anibsfe*^*.] ma under-privileged in 

tail him their prob- 

luinn<mls|iie U.olr n.i.i.-iW m"!™"™'1KuMfeK - ~ -HIM living pay. 
F^t»m 10 problem nf the js tuiditionally h first oxcliai?11 ilt 5a?ani s“ld he was prepared m°nts» I*1** claimed that he was 

Mitlillc East. '■ourlesies , lat“ 8 written agreement onlVry]ns to flnd 0«* what iutcr- 
ooW??.n |8»h*'ra , rirc,l,l11{if! of PX To Europeans in general, A tho Panther leaders “ted-Uw Egyptians and to prevont 
th«tpnrnLnPEp,|i /C-u .‘,1,rwl“rs “f is pointing ml OuA, while ufi A9*01 of reasonable odu !1,em £rom 8C«B»irlng a more wm. 
wSsl Gc™nKSJdfi for ln * “S<!nt- wesi (icitnauy, Italy, Ilolhind, iion „» the tjnficci States, .tbeedHC®tlon of vounff —- 

fsHSlSI ^et row 

Albert Melcch. an officer aboard 
nn Israeli fishing vessel, has been 
charged with passing information 
to Egyplian intelligence. 

In evidence given before a court 
fn Tel Aviv, it was claimed that 
Melccli met the air attach* from 
the Egyptian Embassy in New 
iork six years ago. 

Melech, according to the indict- 
ment, was then asked to collect 
Information about Israel’s atomic 
reactor and to explain the organi¬ 
sation of her armed forces. 

At a-later meeting with an Egyp. 
tian security ngent in France, it 

■wns alleged, Melech reported on 
fortifications and the type of gas¬ 
masks in use in Israel. > 

Melech, who wns remanded in 
custody, admitted receiving pay- 

— ■—■ unrciiiis in 
the Foreign MiniKtrien of Franco 
West Germany, Italy, Ilolhind, 
Belgium and Luxemburg, five 
documents on five dlfi'ercnt sub¬ 
jects (the Straits of Tirnn, tho 

VHi 

ing agent. 

Knesset row 

3S»SrarSf?^fc5!deape"“° over Sabbath 
Mar — ■-= SKSgM 

Annexes composed of detnilert * . 
studios of these different subjects 
wore taken aa working papers. 

The experts’ report had aug- X l ailllllff IOf 
gested that the comtnuniqud should . . . ■■ 
contain a number of additional A iiMPflllS 
pomts, but no agreement could be *UttUf5 :l- 
reached on them, « r<.rrrtrtJ08 

They included the following: Fr0U1 * ' -mi 
A settlement should be based on •- ' 

non-acquisition of territories by Since 1955, 5,000 siadeni* . 

From rOorrtWj 

Cen(sWfl°H^cfufed to accePt 
* tha ^tatlonshlp 

^«hderS,^co^Uons 

fe was 

eSs-sas 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

ra;6nd‘s= 
SSi^icLB I 

by 

?«' SlritN&B»r It?., at 
; o.»^ n- iC4* I D,’40» 8232 

. oxrp4jDorgctRiscjLondonEf^p 

non-acquisition of territories by Since 1955, 5.000 siodenl* - 
— "" developing countries ruDA,,.-. _—" 
n i • , pleted courses af 
KabUl tO IpHVP verslty, it lias been lm, „ 

WWU1 ACdVe Mr Azriel Harel,: offfte •»» 

Washington. 
21 graduates of thi* BUB8CRlPTION ‘ 

• From our Correspondent loUrth intenwllona1;. 
Jerusalem * C^und water. 

* „ • said that about j*n w 
ofVLlT rf£°*rts m,ggealed Ports had assisted ®«rg3' 
ShJSSS?? tb^V Mr Itahafc tries qJl oter oPn I - 
Rabin would be retiring from his The 21 studants 'tt' t0^itfe n, * °OPy 1 1 

'..to comprised fouf ' 

Frbm our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

P ****BLm. 

PAL BUB8CRIPTION 

Israeli. press reports suggested 

Mr Yosef Almogl, the Labour1 
Minister, was heckled by 'Natfonali 
Religious Party members in tlia 
Knesset on Monday, when he de-i 
fended the increasing amount of 
work allowed in Israel on the Sab¬ 
bath. , 

He told the House that permit 
sion was never given when' the only 
purpose .was private gain. The 
nation's economic need was the 
prime consideration. . 

NRP members claimed tbat ob- 
. servant. Jews were refused jobs 
because they would npt work on. 
the Sabbath and alleged that a fam- . 
Uy from the Soviet Union was oui 
the- " dole’’, because . the father 
could hot bbtaln employment for. 
this reason, 

assuring Egyptians’ civil rights. He 
mode no mention of freedom of 
the press or or political parties. 

How matters will develop 
depends on the Army, whose 
former Conimanilei' ■ in - Chief, 
General Ahmed Satlck, lias now 
been appointed War Minister. 

Although the Left wing of the 
Arab Socialist Union (Egypt's only 
permitted political grouping) has 
suffered n set buck, tho Soviet 
Union appears unworried and has 
accepted the official Egyptian line. 

This is in keeping with Russia's 
past policy in Egypt. Since the 
early 1080s the Russians have 
sacrificed their Communist friends 
in Egypt. These were asked by 
Moscow to join the Arab Socialist 
Union, and those who refused to do 
so were arrested. Most of the 
political prisoners in Egypt are 
from their ranks. 

However, the Russians are deter¬ 
mined to prevent the recent visit 
by Mr William Rogers, the Ameri¬ 
can Secretary of State, from 
developing Into a turning-point in 
Egyptinn-Amcriean relations, and 
the Soviet propaganda machine 
has already mounted a campaign of 
derision, and criticism of Mr 
Rogers' Middle East tour. 

Observers doubt Moscow's ability 
to stop such a development without, 
violence In Egypt. 

The Jordanian Government is. 
officially “ satisfied ” with the situa- - 
tion in Egypt, hoping that Sadat's 
actions will put an end to the 
activities of extremist elements, 
including those who support the 
terrorists against King Hussein; 

From our Correspondent 
Rome 

Mr Pietro Nennl, the Italian 
Socialist leader, visited Israel 
Inst week as tho personal guest of 
Mrs. Golda Mcir, the Premier. 

Israel Is to dedicate part of the 
Martyrs Forest in Jerusalem to tho 
memory of his daughter. Vltloria, 
who roughf with the French Resist¬ 
ance during the Sec mid World War 
until her capture ami deportation 
to Auschwitz concent ration c-amp, 
where she died. 

Vatican beroro coming to Paris for 
talks with Mr Maurice Schumann, 
the French Foreign Minister, at the 
week-end. 

lie also said that Jerusalem's 
universal character was “in 
danger." 

A military flare-up In the 
Middle East is quite possible ” ho 
then stated. “ Nu one wants it, 
hut the danger exists.” 

Hainad said lie believed that a 
reopening of the Suez Cminl, which 
had been dosed for nearly four 
.vein's, would lend to a thaw in thu 
Middle East situation,—(Reuter) 

\ ES l Tills is tho cnniA ionn 

The sign of supreme 
craftsmanship 

‘Be generous 

Frou) our Correspondent 
s - Jerusalem 
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%m \in Israel' , , 

. ' Frojh qiir Corres^hdontj 
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Mr Teddy Kollck,.tlia Mkyor i?f 
Jerusalem,. ojt Sunday-flight-read. 1 
Opposition’ etty cpnn^l memhet^ a; 
lecture on shewing m.a^uaoiraity hi; 
victory and sparing.thp feanng^ of . 
t|w defeated^ ,' “. Yoh ‘ have to ptit ' 
yourse’If In their £hoel|. without., ‘ 
walking: in'.th^'f -Mr KoUek "said. 

He Was bommentiDg' Qii subh' ;. . 
. questions . as, ; wby' tlie Urpeli flag .. 

Was' not flown oDn' thp^Tower Of ; 
David on Indepei).(Ierice iJpy, (be-’, 
cause it is the minaret pf aTorfuer' • * 
rfiosquej, and why Jow!a., e! pot .. ' 
allpwed to:,pray on thq Temple' • 
Dfdti^, (this & ;ft matter for .the . < 

. Defence..Jfl'nigtry);•;» • - 
. ; fliejlcouncii thot.’ ; 
- 4,000'; Arap^'Ji&d j'been1 eyflcUated f . * r i 
, fromf'the. ' Jewish ^qperier in the-j 
* Old - CUy -Arid. rej i; /; • 
settled’■ elBewhere.‘> '7?hfira bad tuft! I.K”: 

2\Me no mistdkeynew lasfcctm be woven into 
your remaining, hair, paiplesdy and tindeteci>. 
ably. To achieve our remarkable resti3t93 we 
employ only the cream of Europe’s experts. 

ff yon are making the brice Si a lifetime, 
ae^sion tp have a permanent ^second head of 

bbvioualy essential you have nothing ■ 

; Asyou Would .expect, supreme qrafefean- : 
ship . costs a little more, but our results 

.speak for themselves.. Vi : 
djemtmic > difference to #«v 

my weavelooks MtHrifanim original hair 
AuaPain** WTAfVMi V**tr*UtJ*.*. x.*—     it « ;. 4per$d ... Thirty Knightshridge lives up to ali its? 

■•■’SPWJ . wmmre sof?'va • "Iniet iwptesentgirl- 
fflW six month ago and'she still hasn’t guessed X mm six month ago and site still hasn’t guessed X 
have* weave’*..carnm thank enough the staff of . 
Thirty Knightsfoidge who hgve restored my confidence 
and given m a rea! stest for life**, ... 

? enjoy k Visit to, Thirty 
Kmghtsbndge, Gome and have a, chat. 

an appointment’phone 01-235 7007, 
No charge.jNo^bli^atidn, No: follow-up. 

HAmwipL\to ;; 
- »,yuu : Arap^ Ji.ua j.peeu syacuBteq r . 1 1 . 

• ..TV 
! settled' elBBffhb*e.iv-tfifira:iwd not': f.; , StutfnXffitf? T&inis? ‘eif.i OF'GOU&SR/ 1 
; ^eetiSpln|ie, coippjpju^he; added,- y. ,r. v - '-'I - • 
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new Gangplank Fare 
gets you up to 20% off 

the price 
of your cruise! 

Now, with Cunard’s new, happy-go-lucky 
Gangplank Fare you can sail away on a 
Carmania cruise and get a great big chunk 
lopped off your fare! Here's how it works: 

Instead of a deposit you pay your reduced 
fare in advance. And your room is allocated to 
you as you board. Simple! 

Even without these great reductions, your fare would 
be stunning value. It includes not only travel, but all 
those holiday expenses li ke meals and sports and 
entertainment that always runaway with such a 
frightening amount. These fares apply to the 2-week 
cruises you sec in the tabic below. 

Silling dates 
fna 
SottUuagtoa Pwli of call 

Old mb. Tan 
periKHKm 

Nm mb, faro 
Inc, 20% ofl 
par penon 

Friday June 4 Llibon, CainhJanca.I.ai PaIihu, 
Madeira. Gibraltar, Vigo, 
Southampton 

£140 £112 

Friday Jura 18 Tangier. AJncdo, Livorno, 
Llibon, SouthampioiL £125 £100 

Friday July Z Lisbon, Cannes, Palma,Ccuia, 
ScHJihJrnpton £125 £100 

lime is snort, so hsk me uperuiur iui n wreno 
charge coll to Girard at 01-930 7890, then ask for 
department D. (Or call hi-we’re open all day 
Sunday.) We can confirm your reservation there 
and then. See you on bonrdl 

►T77IT77 15 Lower Regent Street, London, SWI 

H.A.Satoielcte 

HIS MASTER'S VOICC 
_ maatMoiMMicf 

THB QRAMOPHOMI CO. LTD. 
-CXI H nilUllUW at CCUMVt, 

BIGGER SELECTION... 

SELF SERVICE... 
at the World's largest 
Record Store 

CLASSICAL 
Huge stocks or all leading labels 
JAZ2 - 
Every naw release; specialist 
Items; Imputations 
POPDLAR 
Top Twenty; show and Him music 
COSMOPOLITAN 
Foreign records; Language Courses 
TAPES 
Big stocks pre-recorded tapes 
and accessories - 
Mail order 
Records >y post (home or abroad) 

LONDON W.I.-01-929 1 240/3 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

. £1,573. 1970 J rail'd. Auilln 3 Hire 
finished In Blackberry with Gray 
Win, recorded mileage 7,741. • 

El,111. 1970 H rag'd. Morris 1800 
automatic finished In White with 
Black trim. 

11,100. 1970 H rag’d. MSB Road- 
Mar lilted Overdrive. Wire Wheals, 
finished in Dark Blue with Block 
Him. 

E0SS. 1988 F rag'd. MOB MQ lilted 
Ovardilva, Wire Wheels, finished 
In Dark Qraon with Black trim. 

El,090. 1970 H rag'd. Ford Cortina 
Lotus, finished In White with Black 
trim. 

£1,078. IBM Q rag'd. MGC GT 
CoupS, llnlihed In Beige with CoupS, finished 
Bleak trim,- 

£1,080- 1970 H reg'd. Vandom Piss 
Princess finished In Dsik Blue with 
Grey trim. 

£1.838. I960 9 rag'd. Citreon 1.D.20 
finished In Green wills Green trim. 

£1,198. 1970 H reg'd. Sunbeam 
Ropier linlehed In Metallic Blue. Aatalllc Blue. 

£71B. 1970 H rag’d. Austin 1100 4- 
door saloon, finished In Blue. 

£778. 1070 J reg’d. Austin Mini 
1275 Clubman GT Finished In 
Glacier While with Black trim. 

H. A. SAUNDERS 
036-842 High Rd., 

London, N.12 
445 8622 

( OVERSEAS NEWS J 

‘Diaspora opinions 
should be heard’ 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

The establishment of permanent inariilnery for regular con¬ 
sultation between Israel and world Jewry was urged here on Sun¬ 
day by the Editor of the Jewish Chronicle, Mr William Frankcl. 

Addressing the 65tli annual meeting of the American Jewish 
Committee, Mr Frankel said that Israel’s security requirements and 
the nature of her permanent borders wore decisions which only llio 
Israelis could make. -- 

Moscow mobilising Pola,ui * 
. • • O some exi 

anti-Zionists permits 
_ Ftom our Sl,cclaI Correspondent on East European Affair, 

■SH&k The Soviet authorities are considering the c 
’ secular Jewish anti-Zionist organisation in the Sovirn TinL°f " 

Tangier-born Rabbi Shimon Hrihi ” society of non-Zionist Jews,” according to news 
who has been appointed R^from Moscow. "s aSencT reports 
(iihraltnr. Before taking q g It is intended that this should publish a Yiddkh 4 
present post Rabbi BaUn *the possibility of a "daily” is evidently also ESSl2'ian<1 
clinpluln to Jewish imirttf Jewish circles in Moscow have ___g consideied. 

students in Holland [known that the Soviet authorities from Soviet Jews !7T 7 

They should be frefl from outside 
pressure, including that of world 
Jewish opinion, because “Israelis 
alone will live within thoso borders 
and their children might have to 
give their lives in their defence." 

But, he argued, Israel’s actions 
often created repercussions, both 
positive and negative, on Jewish 
communities in different parts of 
the world. Moreover, world Jewry 
was frequently referred to as a 
partner in the up building of Israel. 
Jewish communities therefore had 
the right to express an opinion— 
and even to dissent—on those areas 
of Israeli activity which were prop¬ 
erly their concern. 

These areas, Mr Frankel said, 
Included religious attitudes In 
Israel. The unyielding policies of 

the Government maintained rab¬ 
binate directly a flee fed Jews out¬ 
side. The discrimination in Israel 
against Conservative ami Reform 
Judaism should also ho the subject 
of effective and sustained repre¬ 
sentations by world Jewry, Nor wus 
there justification for the export 
of Internal Israeli political atti¬ 
tudes into the diaspora because of 
the anachronistic parly structure 
of the Zionist movement, 

“ Everybody knows that on many 
issues, whether of immediate 
Israeli concern or not. world Jewry 
tends to look to Israel for leader¬ 
ship,1’ Mr Frankcl continued. 
"Israel had the advantage of a 
system of communications and 
advice readily given (by Israel) 
which was accepted and acted 
upon without question. 

"I think this is an unfortunate 
state of attain; and it is Mine for 
world Jewry to lake up the chal¬ 
lenge and establish a two-way 
traffic of comnumicolion in inform 
Israel of our views also,” he said. 

A consultative assembly com¬ 
posed of the best and most repre¬ 
sentative lenders of world Jewry 
could servo nn invaluable purposo 
for both Israel mid world Jewry, 
Mr Frankcl concluded. 

-a, - - —— wuiuir VVHWII Aifvawvtl un vc 

students in Holland [known that the Soviet authorities 
■ - ■.'are considering a number of mea¬ 

sures to counter the drive to omi- 
AT_Igralc to Israel among Soviet Jews 

JL1 Ormei \y 9Z1 M lo *iv® an auti-Zlonist dlrcc- 
ttion to the awakening of Jewish 

*1 Pm 11 ft An (Consciousness in the Soviet Union. 
ai'lllltll>UU i This intended Soviet move makes 

From our rorr«Mil/0nsei,Se of a J'ceent Sovict Stntc- 
rroin our following publication of the 

uucHWj970 census results, that Jews 
Dr Friedrich Karl Vlaloa, P'crc one of the most assimilated 

former Slate Secretary at tbtWi“ovic* nationalities and therefore 
German Ministry of Econrtft°PPc“ ^ie Iist of numerically 
operation was acquitted of Iff fru'cnsing’’ nationalities, 
jury charge in Koblenz last trail Tho facl the Soviet authorl- 

The charge arose from i A*los aro haying to consider stops 
ment when appealing as i sfl[i*“cl1 as wls is proof tlmt their 
in a Koblenz war crime* trfdffln 1(? cotphnt the Jewish drive 
1903. Ho claimed then that hit™ Migration, either by allowing 
heard " nothing reliable " abDTrtirpv prominent Jews to emigrate 
moss execution of Jews In Iiir. “reel or by mounting a series 
Europe while heading Ihe tasrJ?®ff tria‘s- ls failing, 
secion of the Nazi commisiio::.1C Proposed organisation would 
office in Riga from 1942-1943. EL°glCa y,on recent P**® 

Ludwig Ziiul, a former , rences and staloments by 
I think this is nn unfortunate man lead ter, sentenced in iwt : , “ nana-picKcu 
j of affairs and it is time for a year’s imprisonment formiff ,"lnil^s’, suPPOriing the 
Id Jewry to lake up tlie chal- nnliscmitie siatemcnls, nule«;l«n^ ng 
[e and establish a two-way ret urn to gaol. J Zionism ” Li „?,!!' ^ attacking 
1c of comnumicolion In inform The Supreme Court 1° nF „ ^en denying the 
el of our views also,” he said, mho has ruled that the fj. A = Questl°n." 

consultative assembly com- months lie spent in an ^ —secidar, 
id of the best and most repro- prison after licelng Inn ^ne ,by.ttt Ict|st 
alive leaders of world Jewry Germany to escape Irapri^KC. | ™ daring the 
Id servo nn invaluable purposo should be tleduelcd /*S.ii AnlbFniiS'fS 8 »*as t ,e 
both Israel and world Jewry, sentence. Zind returned activities m 
Frankcl «oo.lutoL_year cEcr Hying In Bolt j£„ S'rcsof l,“ JgM 

Family Cruises-Fantastic News HncMlay of a so|PPlIou of* letters 
i — 

Cunard carves a 
staggering 75% off your 

children’s fares! j 

J & a80??1 Jows is 3 Pointer to 

j™,"1 So™' '«■ 

prS!?,, •ffsEsUy'se 
;ng, "contempt for Zionism" and 

withd|h!kCir pil!jl|cnLion coincide 
w Ui the second Loningrad trial 
(which was not mentioned). 

Izvestln quoted a statement con¬ 
demning “ the nntl-Soviet outcry 
• . . unleashed by international 

m^SLnr tS' and said state¬ 
ment had been made by " repre¬ 
sentatives of religious communi¬ 
ties and worshippers in synagogues 
in Moscow. Leningrad, Kiov. 
Kuibyshev, Odessa, Vinnilza (in the 
Ukraine) and oilier cities," stress- 
ing that " L. Levin, the Rabbi of 
the Moscow Cl 101111 Synagogue, ls 
among them.” 1 

Argentine threat 
to shechita 

From our C'oi'tTRpondeiil 
Buenos Aires 

Anxiety Fur sliethiLi in Argen¬ 
tina hu.H been expressed by Dr 
David Kahuna, tlio Chief Rabbi, 
following the promulgation of a 
law for humane slaughtering 
sponsored bv Mm society for the 
proted ion of unimuls. 

Dr Kaimnn has recommended 
the Aigc-nhnfCiovermneiit to speci- 
flcally include kosher slaughter ins 
within the legal clauses. ' 

SPRING ALIYA CAMPAIGN 
The Jewish Agency’s Aliya Department In the U.K. In conjunction 
wiin the Manchester Zionist Council and Achdut announces the ' 

visit of Its Director to 

MANCHESTER 
Mr. MOSHE SHAMIR 

will apeak on 

’SOVIET JEWRY-THE ROAD TO FREEDOM* 
on TUESDAY. 25th MAY, at 8 p m. 

atMAMLOCK HOUSE, 142 BURY OLD ROAD, MANCHESTER, 8. 

( FRIEND8 OF BAR-tLAN UNIVERSITY 

THE. 3rd SIR WINSTON CHUR<SHIIL MEMORIAL LECTURE 
The Ggeisve. Tuck Theatre, Untverally ColleB$, Qcwer Street, W.C.I. ' 

, 5- at B^0p*m. on Tueiday, 25th May. j: 

- ' - j THE REV.'DR. JAMES 'PARKES V V'' *■? rl- V • 

’THE NECESSITY OF TRADITION AND 
: . THE CONTEMPORARY CHALLENGE ' . £ 

'•+ ,v':- 'V: ^; -J j w V "V-::t‘vt:-i 

Rabbi Mcir Kalinno handcuffed 

JDL links up 
with perjurer 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

Rabbi Meir Kahane and his 
Jewish Defence League have 
acquired some new, rather strange, 
" credentials." 

He and six of his followers have 
been indicted on charges of con¬ 
spiring to transport weapons and 
explosives across State lines and 
released on ball. 

The JDL has joined forces with 
one of the city’s- most unsavoury 
figures, Joseph A. Colombo, Sr.t 
reputed to be an underworld leader 
and to be connected with the Mafia, 
to fight what they call harassment 
by the Government 

Mr Colombo has been convicted 
of perjury. Indicted as head of a 
gambling ring, and is awaiting 
trial on charges of tax evasion as 
well as grand larceny and con¬ 
spiracy. 

He bps formed an. organisation 
called the ItaUan-American Civil . 
Rights League, which la dedicated 
to erasing the supposed link In the 
American public’s mind between 
crime and Italians. 

pe and Boihe of Ws followers 
wejre ill the Brooklyn epurt whon 
RabblKahanowtwarrainged. After 
the proceedings, Mr Colombo said 
he fwas helping. Rabbi Kahane 
because "he is a man of dod And 
hja;flange is just." 

. Rabbi Kahfiue, who defied the 
,.oha*ge* against him, prttoifed jiis 
support fo^-Wt Colombo’s groups >. 

A cruise oil CunartVs Carmnnln is a perfect 
family holiday—at a perfect family price. 
Because now your children can travel with you- 
for onc-quarlcr of the adult fare for the room 
you share. These fares apply to the 2-week 
cruises you see in the table below. They 
demonstrate that there’s never been more 
sensational value for your family travel inofi^v 

laillng d»t« ^SS^SSt" 
fom 2 Adult aQdWhw 
Joollmrlilon Purl* ul rail fare* ■l75%oa ll*8? 

Sailing ditra flWlT 
from 2 Adult aOdUhni TgBg 
Sont1iain|i(on Purl* ul rail Inna ol75JioH 

Friday I.hban,('asiihlnncfl, I.n* Pa1utn% COOA £350. 
Juno4 Mmlrifj, Liibnilidr, Vigo, fcZOU 

Soul h,i nipt on 

0 

noui n.i inn un ' 

Lisbon, Suinhiiniplon rM| £250 £62-50 £312-50 

Snuihu'mpion ’ na> ^eu*B| £250 £62-50 13flg] 

u 
Ju?t think of it! The cost doesn't 

just include ail 4 fares to ravisiring 
ports of cal). It also includes all tho S cuisine and tho sunshine, the 

ng and the deck tennis, spa¬ 
cious accommodation, sizzling 
entertainment — everything you 
Imagine a family holiday should be. 

AD yon tan to Jj^SerS! 
quickly—is ask tUf. & * 
reverse ctargecallJj 
01-930 7890. then M 
ment D (woVe «"■> 
Sunday); Wo 

>15 Lower Resell t St„ London, SWI (5 

----- —-- . 

NEW SONY' TRINITR0H 

JEWISH CmtOMC'LE May 2L J97t 

roiaiicl issues 
some exit 
permits 
JS- *S mw- Biding exit 

I origin wl.o-o and !‘C01‘le c,r Jewish 
, teb! SlfT'l0.llS applications 
| jecled. 1 d loave WCIC co- 

1 reihfhi^uP Ulis new development, renablo sources attribute it to Mi- 
Ed^rr Clerek, who succeeded K- 

Gomullca ns first secro- 
United Workers’ (Com¬ 

munist) Parly last December Mr 
Gierek is said to have overruled the 

™Tr«““JSlry ln thc Sr 
oxR 5iMuU™ber -of appIicn,,ls for exit visas is estimated in Warsaw 

moi»i0VCra ■ ^llndrCl1- They are 
“ssimi,.alcd jp«’s not in. 

Thi ^ fln emigl'alinK to Israel. 
sJe'“B,,cn« °t General Micezy. 

em it frVtllC' 1,cad of 1,10 
SES fnctl011- Who is sun 
officially a member of the Pol it- 

.SCC111S to be declining. 

*!,?*•?? n-'1 npPp:i, {,fJpublic for 
me past six weeks. He was said 
in mid-April in have suHcred -i 
heart attack. ,l 

Bolivar's works 
in’Hebrew 

From our Cunvs|iniideti[ 
Caracas 

Selected works of Simon Bolivar 
£ ,Y™™,cla" parll-iot wl,o was 

the Iibeiatoi' and rounding fallier 
of several Sontli American conn- 
tries, are to be published in Hebrew 
soon. 

The Department of Spanish mid 
La in American Sliidics nt the 
Hebrew University is undertaking 
tills project with funds donated by 
two Caracas Jews. 

In bis struggle ngr.iust Spanish 
rule at the beginning or the nine- 
tcenlh century, Bolivar was aided 
by Severn! Jews, notably Murdechuy 
Ricardo, of Curacao. 

agag! as gg- 

Stalinist slogan revived 
From our Siicclal Correspondent on Easl European alfaics 

iStitSS Sts 
ii^ntv! -0 DfSt s ,1CC Stalin's editions by tlio State Piihllslduff 

k. ! 
ncc^e,,taI •^at Methods of Militant Zionisni*" • 

Scholar’s visa 
withdrawn 

Front our Corresiiundent 
Tel Aviv 

Professor Mikhail Zands exit 
vim from the Soviet Union hm 
been CRiicelled, according to the 
Israeli evening newspaper. Maariv. 
1 no paper rcporled Dial Professor 
Zand him.se]f liad snhl this in » tele¬ 
phone conversation. 

He may get another visa nfici 
charges that lie encouraged oilu-is 
to go to Israel are checked 

Meanwhile, he had alrenflv made 
preparations lu leave. 

Professor Zand, who is 44, was 
earlier imprisoned ami dismissed 
from his job for applying to be 
allowed to emigrate to Israel. 

He has been ottered on appoint¬ 
ment by the Hebrew University. 

ADDRESS 

Without referring to Hie trial, 
.a vela used the slogan in re view- 

anti-Zionist pampiilcU 
published last week in larga 
editions by tho State Publishing 
House for Political Literature. 

niJ*: “The Aims und 
Methods of Militant Zionism": 

Zionism—Tool of Imperialist 
Reaction " ; « A Hotbed or Import- 
nusm and Aggression/’ and "Anti- 
Communism nml anti Sovielism — 
the Profession or the ZionisK" 

All four book lets are eel lectio m 
of articles, inn inly by Sovict 
writers, which appealed in Soviet 
periodicals between April, 1070 
nnd March, 1071. 

Can tula notches 
np 300,000 

From our Cut respoiideut 
Montreal 

There arc 300,000 Jews in 
Canada, *10,000 of them resident 
aliens, according to Mr Louis 
Rosenborg, the former research 
director of the Canadian Jewish 
Congress. 

IIo has based the figure on tho 
otiioml Canadian census statistic) 
for 1001, plus subsequentlv ro* 
, . , Government statistic.* on 
Jewish immigration. 



>:.A% 

money 
on this car! 

AUSTIN 
3 

Hare’s what to do I Contact H. A. Saunders as soon as pos¬ 
sible to arrange a test drive In the Austin 3-iltre — a car In 
the 100 m.p.h. luxury class with engineering and workmanship 
at its very best. Then ask fust how little you need to pay for 
It. You’ll be surprised — very pleasantly we feel sure. Phone 
us today I 

H.A.Sanw<f«ts 

836/842 HIGH RD. NORTH FINCHLEY 
Telephone 01445 8822 

JUNE 13th-20th, 1971 

CARLTON-CANNES 
2nd World Klobbiosh 

Championship 

IE you play Klobbiosh come and enjoy the game. 

If you don't play Klobbiosh conic and enjoy the lowest 

priced dc-luxo holiday in the South of France. 

£85 
Including seven nights Carlton-Calines, 
room with bath — breakfast — taxes — 
gratuities — return air flights by 
scheduled carrier —. transfers — 
banquet — beach, etc. 

Full details from: 

Gerald A. Fcrnhack, World Klobbiosh Federation, 

207 Gt. Portland St., London, W.l. Tel. 580 6502 

LUCAS SPORTS 
has tome to Swiss Cottage 

Comprehensive Sports Clothing and Equipment for 

TENNIS • GOLF . SQUASH 
SWIMMING • CRICKET 

FOOTBALL . BADMINGTON 

1 NEW COLLEGE PARADE, FINCHLEY RD, 
SWISS COTTAGE, N.W.3 Telephone; $86. 4330 

'■V'. * Spirt* ICAnfruate,- iV\ j;:! -l ^ 

Q_HOME NEWS_) 

Russian accusations 
against Israelis 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

A Russian claim that Israeli diplomats were implicated in the 
British protest campaign against the persecution of Jews in tho 
Soviet Union has been denied by the Israeli Embassy in London. 

A spokesman for the Embassy dismissed as " totally false ” 
Russian allegations that Israeli diplomats were In any way involved 
In an incident at the Soviet consulate on Thursday of last week. 
The spokesman added that " the ___ 
Embassy knew nothing about the 
documents alleged to have been 
found in a brief case after the 
Incident and have never seen 
them.” 

Some of the 00 British Jews— 
including students and women— 
who went to the consulate to apply 
for visas to attend the trial of nine 
Jews in Leningrad and the pending 
one in Rip, were manhandled by 
staff members of the Soviet 
Embassy. 

The incident also had diplo¬ 
matic conse¬ 
quences os the 
Foreign Offico 
later expressed 
the British Gov¬ 
ernment’s regret, 
and offered to 
consider greater 
protection for the 
Soviet Embassy 
and the consu¬ 
late. 

The Russian at- 
tempt to Impli¬ 
cate Israeli diplo¬ 
mats was made at 
a hurriedly called 
press conference 
on the day follow¬ 
ing the incident, 
when they pre¬ 
sented documents 
allegedly found 
in a briefcase left 
behind by one 
bf the visa appli¬ 
cants, Mr Alan 
Freeman, chair¬ 
man of the Uni- Norman Arm 
versitics Commit- the Soviet Ci 
tee for Soviet being 
Jewry. 

One of the documents, the Soviet 
Embassy claimed, was a report by 
Mr Freeman on his committee's 
actions addressed to Mr Yitzhak 
Roger, a political counsellor at the 
Israeli Embassy in London. 
Another document presented by 
the Russians was an application 
“to a certain embassy" by the 
committee for £644.48 for dupli¬ 
cating paper, plastic folders, post¬ 
age, leaflets and advertising in 
connection with the protest cam¬ 
paign. 

Although the Soviet Embassy 
did not present any proof that Mr 
Roger responded to that report or 
that the Embassy answered the 
application for funds, it was still 
claimed that the documents re¬ 
vealed "a wide scope of Zionist 
activities and the connections of 
the anti-Soviet activists with Israeli 
officials.” 

Distracting attention 

A statement Issued by the Israeli 
Embassy, however, pointed out that 
it was clear the “ Soviet Embassy 
was attempting to distract public 
attention from the true facts about 
the anti-Jewish trial in Leningrad 
and those pending in other Rus¬ 
sian cities." The Israelis added that 
" It was natural that tho Anglo- 
Jewish community should .be 
deeply disturbed about the plight 
of the Russian Jews. This con¬ 
cern,” the Embassy, statement 
said,;" Was fully shared by- the 
people of Israel and by decent 
opinion elsewhere and. will go oh 
finding full; expression uptil the 
Jews, in; the.; Soviet Union are per- 
raitiedtom&intaihthelrfaithand 
traditions or leaVo if they Wish.” . 

The; Spyiet ‘ Embassy statement 
Ojalmod thafthe prote^t cftmtjaigp 
wfcalstf' :V.aimed;^;.:-hSming 

id’^bviet Ireljrtiops ...’in i the* .lh- 
ibjj of* jte; State/.’QpParehfly' 

allegedly belonging to Mr Freeman, 
which said that “ all Jewish busi¬ 
ness, cultural and political links 
with the USSR should be pestered 
and embarrassed.” 

Violence on Thursday lust week 
followed the discovery of anti- 
Zionist leaflets in the consular 
office by the Jewish visa applicants. 
When Mr Freeman starting reading 
out passages from the leaflet the 
Russians called in reinforcements 
from the Embassy. The doors were 

\ ■ iup 

& v- 
\ s&Ei 

Yes. 
And hundreds more like you. 
If you could spare even an 
hour a week to visit a lonely 
person, let the Voluntary 
Services Organiser at the 

. Jewish Welfare Board know. 
On bis lists are many 
hundreds of elderly Jews who 
seek companionship and 
friendship. 
Just one hour of your time 
can mean so much. 
Write or telephone today, 
Mark Fineman, 74a Charlotte 
Street, London, WIP ZAfi 
(01-036 1644), who will send 
you k leaflet on fao^ so , 
little of your time could be. 
Ufrodin help; someone in ■ 
need and make aH theV 
(Hffotencfe 16 tlieir life. , • 

Radio Jewry opens 
on Sunday 

Why Britain 

apologised 

Norman Arnold lies on tho pnvcnicnl outside 
the Soviet Consulate In London after allegedly 

being beaten up by Sovlut officials 

its, the Soviet locked, curtains drawn, nml Mr 
s a report by Freeman was taken to on upstairs 
i committee's office by two Russians who hit him. 
I - Mr Yitzhak • A woman, applicant was slapped 
insellor at the in the face and a num collapsed 
In London, on the paveinonl nml was taken to 
presented by hospital after having been evicted 
n application from the consulate, 
issy" by the Tho Rev. Snul Am las, who was 
48 for dupli- present at the consulate during 
folders, post- the clashes, later described tho 

dvertlsing in Russian statement as “u puck of 
protest cam- lies." 

Jewish women are to start on 
rtet Embassy Monday a 24-hour vigil milsido the 
oronf that Mr Soviet Embassy. 

To a number from the musical 
Fiddler on the Roof' the first 
gular Jewish programme in the 
sLory of British broadcasting will 
i launched on Radio London on 
unday. 
Tho 20-minule programmes will 

|ie broad oust fortnightly at 10.15 
n Sunday mornings and repeated 
11.46 pjn. on the following Mon- 

Mr ClnnUluir B.n,M|n. ' Will, hOWCVCT, be 

UF wavelengths. 
wn““ ,m Sunday's programme will include 

the name of Alan Frra»Introduction by Hr Victor Misl* 
n, chairman of tho Board of 

epulieje* radio and television com- 
iitee. The Chief Rubbl will be 
ter viewed on his experiences 
ler four years in that office. 
Men in the street will tell what 
y expect from a Jewish radio 
gramme and children will talk 
ut what being Jewish means to 

cm. A social worker will call 
The incident involving tef“ na1,jonlaI emergency service 

demonstrators in a scuffle itw , and the programme 
Soviet Consulate last wed , e on. 8 bffhtcr note with 
raised in Parliament on .aB mlervicw with Jack 
Mr Clinton Davies (Labour, *he American coinodiun, on 
noy Central) asked * *5r.,,uinour- , 
Foreign Secretary sent an apcwJ*J,s Prepared for later pro¬ 
to the Soviet Government *n«ude an interview with 
Davies said that a uumbtr Rtwten; suthor of the book, 
British citizens, including a vo-'m* JoJs °r ^iddbli." anoUicr 
had been assuiilled by Stf® 8 chaplain in the 
officials. F,f ?,r fo,'t-'c «n the differ- 

Mr Anthony Roylc, U«*ri£jj- *tw*c,n . lJ,c English and 
tnry for Foreign Affairs, ^ ™1|, W,S1 communities, 
tlnil the British (iovernmentt™ [l™ by the actor, Robert 
special duty under °n lllc L,m’ 
law to protect consumes fh«r 
disturhnners of the pea« T rt'ed.i,in*L the pro- 
Foreign office expressed .. h*ls ?llnt* yew* or 
tho Soviet Embassy W,lh i]w 
Incident ul the SovietJ.'®! although the 
« when It became clear If * ” ‘ hove a regular for- 
evidcnco supplied by tjf ijL lo i Ila |-',' bc ‘hrown 
that IIto presence and J K h! ,,m1!SS °n^' [or .in‘ 
tho Soviet Consulate of som*^ ^ 1 of JcWLsh 
demonstrators had led l® 1 ,ll,lli,n‘l «Jso wants 
disturbance.” 

rrotcstjjoteJ’nai B rith concern 
Tho newly-formed N.W>l , TT n * 

CnmmtUco for Soviot I j W 11r 
protest meeting in ^ ■ O • IX. • DO Ji 1C/ Y 
with four synagogues In t« . j 
—Crieklowood, Dollis HiK 
den and Willesdon- , : 

Rabbi Dr A. Molinek ^^ 
nml tho main “JfiJs Is“" altitude to- / 
Rog. Frcoson, M-P*. is ' the Middle East v 
Pavilt, M.P., Rabbi M. Q » «»je or growing con- a 
Mr V. Lucas. ■ ,, . a *°‘‘j®1"»« B'rlth loaders. c 

The meeting don. £Jj2L.Bl 11}M House- b 
protest telegram to MM f j f Std under the mis- c 
the Russian Commit ^ B m„ B’rith inter- 
loader. - session is'’ .. l0.,< lng Its plen- b 

Jcivlsli Clironkrle Reporter 

the prngi-aiiuno tu reflect Jewish 
views on p.lilic.1. social and moral 

• Ajthougli the programme was 
initiated by tho BBC IthiS 

liy 1,10 Board of Deputies 
which has: allocated a small budget 
RRP*1, In fwurdance with the 
UBC s requirements tho nrn. 
gramme will avoid politics, must 
interest Gentile as well as Jewish 

I?nJSnce,i Nlllst 1,avc somf topi- callty and will be presented in an 
eutci taming form. It will not serve ' 
Sn?i mo,,tJ,p!ot'c fo1' any particular 
section of the Jewish community 
ami must vim appear as the voice 
of Israel in Britain. 

Board control 

While Mr FimlJand will have a 
free iiand m the selection of people 
and topics, Air Mishcon told me 
that the Board of Deputies will 
exercise an overall control of 
eaitorml policy. Fucli programme 
will be heard by a panel appointed 
uv Hie Boa id be l ore broadcasting. 

Mr Mislieim sees the aims of the 
programme as being not nnlv 
educalionul and entertaining but 
also us serving as a spiritual [ink 
between the l.undnn Jewisb com- 
iiiuni(,\ and |hose Jews wtm for 
various reasons nmld have no 
other eontuel with it npiirl from 
radio or letevision. 

To some measure. Mr Mishcon 
told me. the programme would be 
«inl rovers in I. llmugli it would pre¬ 
sent a huluixvtl [lidlire showing 
both .sides of eoiilrnversiul issues. 

I hope, said Mr Mishcon. that Hie 
Jewish (mi11minit) will exercise u 
lm In need judgement of the pro¬ 
gramme. renieinbering Hud ter its 
success it i■ 111s-1 be interesting and 
challenging, not merely an exercise 
in public relations. 

Am I 

really 

•WJW ■"Jr'. 

£ [s“ pl r?ri's(°Inl altitude to- 
h ijT j" lh? *W«Ilo East 
n to vvorfd H* *?f Browing con- 
10 tJnH*} Bl th lont,crs- 
Hon. -at 1111101 Bouse, 
** of the 8r? l-nKlor tl,e n,,s‘ 

71**, B rUU inter- 

^■s,s,lc"d- 

16 Prcsirlen?-,!i^ls0 prQsi(lenl 
ikf Mi- u* ConftT°nce in 
101 or tLHR°ff 
Dal Coimci|B Qm Brlth Inter 
i; and Drwu?008 1d Wflsl1' 
lor of ?IfWraj,am K°rey, tlic 

vS!UnltMl 

tn isrn , tht tetest moves 
|Ile wI« nind. the United 

mia^awhetherdhthCe 

f to animals 
Reporter 

W-ChA/0senfImnl -Wolfafe 
5 ln dnics0^ ,0Ml “eatjly . 

us -ffiSsss*. *!?• 

Jewish Clinmlcle Reporter 

American Gnvernmeiil. faced as it 
was with the unli-Victuam lobby 
nml its financial problems would 
commit itself to putting troops In¬ 
to the Middle East if there were a 
confrontation with the Russians. 

“ I may be completely wrong, 
but the greatest tea.1 I have is that 
of Israel withdrawing from the 
Suez Canal and the Russians cross¬ 
ing to the oilier side. It would be 
a catastrophe for the world,” said 
Dr Wexler. 

The grand president of B’nai 
B’ritli in Britain, Mr Fred Worms, 
was in the chair. The plenary ses¬ 
sion was attended by 50 delegates 
representing Jewish communities 
in 46 countries and discussions 
ranged around Israel. Soviet Jewry 
and the Jewish position in Arab 
countries as well us.Jewish youth 
problems. i ■ 

Pliineas May 
retires 

Jewish Chroolclp ltep^rter 

:Mr Phlneas May jtias. retired as , 
secretary: ojf .the B'nal B'JrJtli Firtt - 
Lodge of En^hd and of the flamp^ 
stead Syjiafepgpp., v "v - 

He is'; sjjicceeclbd faf, thp; Itjdfld ... 
hyMrSidpey Ddins,; sGcrctafy pf-.- 
AJej(, ami ;at.. Hampstead, ■ ■ m,.. 
>1mir^gTTTT^TTMTR 

^ n^M~T^C7riTrru^ 

_.__ . __ 

JWVISIl CKUOsYIC'I.E May 21 lfl7l 

Jtembers ®f the FashionTrade 
Stop a moment 
lo think... Mpm 
Not only what wiU come after Hot Pan ts, or rv-i • 

riinkaminuteasJcws* a' ' A. V • ' 
fSiarI%VCtyCiayIsraclicePsher >-.s - t, X\ 

pledge to all Jews. Its gales remain . *-y^- ■ - 44:: 
open to every Jew, dcspitetb.es ' 
otfltC S tt'eme.nHrmcteii-.lAi.fl air,'?. Infr-'■*#**%*$ *■ otfitc s tremendous burdens. 

A vital question then to every /' |P@ 
member of the Fashion Trade - Ml 

imX?rUr? NAME MISSING '' 
WIOM THE LIST OF 1971 

JPA CONTRIBUTORS? '***, 
You no doubt feel extremely proud X'^ jSBStell 
to be in the fashion trade. Butpridc is mzmM 
only relative and tin less you have supported 
Israel responsibly you Iiavc not really eot Wi••; • #1 
much to be proud about, 7 6 m :■v1) * j 

YOU CANNOT SHARE OUU PIUDE A:-: 
IF YOU STAND ASIDE! ^ 

:>v <S\ 

Uasliion Trade Committee 
will hold four Canvassing Days on 
Tuesday May 25, WedncsJny May j 
263 Wednesday June 2 and Thursday J 
June 3. J jg 

Our headquarters will be ul the jB 
Westbury Hole! (Brighten Room), JB 
Cond u i i S t reel, London W. r, iPs* 
Tel: 629 7755 £<faf 

\Vhen our 
Canvassers call, M 
give responsibly. 

W If you have not 
^ yet contributed 10 ^ 

the 1971 JPA Survival ^ 
. Campaign, or wish to 
increase your contribution, 

write or phone Louis Sped man. 
Chairman JPA Fashion Trade 

Committee, 93, Mortimer Street, 
London \Y. t. 'Tel: 636 0399 .... 

at any time. 

JPA MATJONM CANVASSIW! 
SnitlS SUNDAY 

Massive week-long effort pledged. 
CailVassineWeck opens on Sunday and signals an all-out 

drive by Anglo-Jewry to reach its target for the 1971 Survival Campaign.- 

The face-to-face confrontation with the community will be one of the most 

ona'nattonafscak.^rcparct^fund raisinS ever undertaken by the JPA 

The past week has seen scores of committees up and down the country 
meeting m emergency sessions to finalise their plans for the Canvassine 

WEEK OFF WORK 
the imP°rtance of the National Canvass- 

mg Week, the JPA s Honorary Officers and members of the Administrative • 
Committee will take much of the week off from their own businesses to 
canvass major contributors in London and key Provincial centres. 
Mr. Rosser Chinn, JPA Vice-Chairman, in charge, of London Districts! 
reports, that cveryjCommittee in the area is ready for Canvassing Week with 

, teams equipped with lists and appointment programme?. S 

Mr. Cyril Stein, JJPA_Vice-Chairjman, hi charge of Provincial Districts savs 
. everyimaiorteiureisfullvkevedfnrrnttviicctetfW/^u . ^ 

EFFORT 

® hof a questioti of pledges, biit MEANINGFUL 
' wBal-JtescIs'.--TCluftf.is 
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Arab rally flops 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

A policeman holds back a young Arab who tried to grab the Israeli flag 

The smallest ever crowd, fewer with King Hussein as In the 11 Jor- 
than BOO people, attended the danlan massacre" itself. 
■o-called annual 11 Palestine Day " The march was unusually quiet 
rally In Trafalgar Square on Satur- and was marked by only one incl- 
day, dent wlien police prevented an 

After speeches by represents- Arab from leaving the column and 
lives of El Fatah and various New attacking two people who were 
Left groups they marched to tho holding up an Israeli flag on the 
American. Israeli and Jordanian pavement. 

The smallest ever crowd, fewer 
than BOO people, attended the 
lo-cailed annual “ Palestine Day ” 
rally in Trafalgar Square on Satur¬ 
day. 

After speeches by representa¬ 
tives of El Fatah pnd various New 
Left groups they mnrehed to tho 
American. Israeli and Jordanian 
Embassies symbolically linking the 
enemies of Palestinians: imperial¬ 
ism, Zionism and Arab reaction¬ 
aries. 

The majority at the rally were 
Arabs, together with several 
Indians and Pakistanis and a few 
British New Leftists, including a 
local branch of the Young Liberals 
and the Maoist splinter group of 
the British Communist Party. 

Most of the speakers condemned 
the present peace efforts In the 
Middle East, including the Rogers 
plan. The only Jewish speaker, 
Moshe Mach over, from the anti- 
Zionist ultra-left Israeli Revolu¬ 
tionary Action Committee Abroad 
(Israca), warned that the Pales¬ 
tinians' struggle could only be 
solved within a world-wide socialist 
revolution. 

Nabil Shaath, a leading El Fatah 
propagandist, said that the Pales¬ 
tinians had lost since last Septem¬ 
ber as many people in their fight 

Woman elected £)r Zander retires 

New cemetery 

for Liberals 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Tlia Union of Liberal and Pro¬ 
gressiva Synagogues is to have Us 
own cemetery at Edgwarcbury, 
near Edgware. It will be a partner 
in Ihe project with the Spanish 
and Portuguese community and the 
West London (Reform) Synagogue. 

This represents the culmination 
of a long search by the union for 
a suitable site. The Liberal Jewish 
Synagogue's cemetery at YViUesdcn 
will provide space in future only 
for its own members or for Libera! 
Jews who have already reserved 
plots there. 

treasurer 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

For what Is believed to be the 
first time in Orthodox synagogue 
administration, the New London 
Synagogue, whose minister is 
Rabbi Dr Louis Jacobs, has elected 
a woman as an honorary officer. 

At the annual meeting, held in 
the synagogue hall, St. John's 
Wood. London, on Sunday. Miss 
Ethel Wix, a solicitor, was elected 
as the synagogue's treasurer. She 
succeeds Mr David Franklin, who 
has been treasurer since the in¬ 
ception of the synagogue in 1964. 

The synagogue’s chairman. Mr 
Bernard Spears, quipped that they 
had, by the election of Miss Wix, 
struck a blow for the women’s 
Lib movement I 

The synagogue has now paid off 
the whole of the cost of the build¬ 
ing—£154.840. 

Ort in search 
of premises 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

British Ort cannot expand be¬ 
cause of cramped conditions at its 
headquarters in South Molt on 
Street, Mayfair. Protracted at¬ 
tempts to find new premises with¬ 
in a two-mile radius of London’s 
West End have so far failed. 

This was reported by Mrs Rene 
Soskin, chairman of British 
Women’s Ort, who presided at the 
annual meeting held at Michael 
House, Baker Street, last week. 

Presenting ihe accounts for the 
year, Mr Michael Nnuglon, the 
treasurer, said that income, at 
£112,448, was a little higher limn 
(he previous year's total. The orga¬ 
nisation had exceeded the target 
set by World Ort by £12,000. 

Mrs Soskin reported that 
Women's Ort bad raised £16,500 
in the past year. 

Golf club land for 
community 

PROFILE! 
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Abe Silver 

m? 

IThe Moor Allerton Golf Club should be nr-iimi i» , 
[members gave the go-ahoad at Possible terms" Mr Brown h^St 
[their annual meeting last week for sised that whatever^ h mpha' 
a large plot of land in the Alwood- tho site would have toLb£? fS" 
L area to be given to tho Leeds benefit of the Pn«ri° b6 f r 
\&\8h community for - communal and not just L small sGc°t7on. * 

hoS acres of land Is situated pons'wlfh^lu ?ud will ref h“£ 
the old golf course In Nursery the exccutlJe commute/^ ^ 

Ir Harry Brown, president of salcT iTw^s * felf0thft ^ ^ Brown 
Representative Council, de- -was needed o^the sfte T^™°£Ue 

bed the move as a “ very public- that possibility the RpnlL 1P«re 
■ited act by the golf club and fSSffi 

-Orthodox synagogues within the 
i -m nef *W0.or ^rec weeks when the 
IR-FfeOO n]pQ niRttcr will be discussed. ° 

From our Correspondent—Leeds 

Memorial plaques 
will go 

*■**',£ 

Ifposes. 
[jrho ifl acres of land Is situated 
if the old g61f course In Nursery 
une. 
:-5lr Harry Brown, president of 
m _ Representative Council, de- 
fijribed the move as a “ very public- 

pprited act by the golf club and 

■V ^ . ./•‘■o v\ • \ 

. rrer... >.. __ 

Mr Harman (right) making a present:!lion to Dr Zander 

118,500 plea 

lb pay debt 
After 25 years' service, Dr Wal¬ 

ter Zander has retired as secretary 
of the British Friends of the 
Hebrew University. Tributes to his 
sterling work were paid last week 
at a reception held at the London 
home of Mr Joint S. Cohen. 

Among those present were Mr 
A via ham Harman, president of ihe 
university; Professor A. Neuber- 
ger, chairman of Ihe Friends’ 
executive committee; Lord 
Samuel; Chief Rabbi .lakobovils ; 
the Emeritus Chief Rabid, Sir 
Israel Brodic; and Mr David 
Kessler, chairman and managing 
director of the Jewish Ciironici.k. 

Dr Zander will continue to serve 
the university as a governor. 

JPs appointed 
Mr Montague Phillips, of SI real- 

ham, has heen appointed u Juslieu 
of tho Peace for the Inner London 
area. 

AnoLher new JP for the Inner 
London area is Dr Paul Samuel 
Boyne, of Kensington. 

' The Leeds Jewish Education 
Board (Talmud Torah) is to 

n i 1 , punch an appeal for its “Build- 

oCilOOl 101118 H iundto pay off 
l debt of £18,500 which the hon- 

Tcrnfll rry offlcers say was inherited 
U1 JLol del fra years ago when they took 

frar the running of the board. 
By our Zionist ifr Air Louis Harris, treasurer, said 

Correspcltal week that at that time the 
„ .. |,JMrd was also running at an an- 
Frequcnl vim s to IsraelMfo] ]oss of between £4,000 and 

pupils and teachers of JnlJ&s.wo. He said that although this 
schools in Britain are far there was no deficit, had it 
planned by the Jewish Apfa been for legacies and dona- 

Rfr Michael Rind. Minns there would have been a 
appointed director of the Afcjkbt of £2,500. 
education and cultural dc Hr Harris said it was vital that 
meat, who wax in Lorntoj he synagogues increased their 
week, told me that the fcttyso that the board could con- 
wishes to take whole da?=fc inue giving the children a worth- 
Israel fur two-inonlh pemt-rWIe education. He said that one 
ing summer vacations IrMHiragregation had already increased 
year. Classes selected for tM< a education levy by £i 200 
will receive additional taw* It was a ridiculous situation 
Hebrew. m Mr Harris, that if new books 

Under a new agreement equipment were needed them 
V.-rucll Government the Arid to he a careful check to see 
will also be able to increisjether they could bo afforded 
luiiubcr uf Israeli teachersesw.-__-' 
to Jewish tiny schools in BnJili 

Name changed 
“W* l£e LePtIs Jewish 

Board of Guardians has been 
changed to the Jewish Welfare 
Board. 

This was decided at last week's 
meeting of the board, which has 
been known as the Board of 
Guardians since it was formed 94 
years ago. 

In a statement In the press, the 
board said that it was felt that in 
view of the typo of work carried 
out by the board during recent 
years the old name tiu longer re¬ 
flected adequately its present day 
function and that the new name 
would create a better image.” 

Liverpool 
A conference of headmasters 

mid teachers, organised by the 
JNF education department and 
held at the Liverpool King David 
Primary School, was addressed by 
Dr I. Fishman, director of educa¬ 
tion of the London Board of Reli¬ 
gious Education. 

Abe Silver, vice-chairman and 
senior warden of the United Shef¬ 
field Hebrew Congregation, who 
recently celebrated his 70lh birth- 
aay, has a long record of voluntary 
service which includes work for 
hospitals, for the handicapped, and 
for the synagogue. 

He helped to form the Sheffield 
Sports Commentaries Committee 
for hospital pntienls and the blind 
find has himself relayed numv 
messages in addition to raising 
money for its operation. He is uii 
a nilmher of hospital committees 
ami has set an example by donat¬ 
ing blood, giving his first pint in 
1942. and continuing until he had 
given 50. when he received the gold 
medal. 

Mr Silver’s interest in synagogue 
affairs dates back many years: he 
held office in the Central Hebrew 
Congregation almost 40 years, ago 
holding office ns president when 
the two synagogues amalgamated in 
1951. Since 1954 he lias been a 
vice-president of the United Mo- 
brew Congregation. 

His other communal interests 
have included the Order of 
Ancient Maccnbcnns, to which he 
was elected life vice-commander, 
ami tho Federation of Kosher 
Meat Tinders, of which he is vice- 
president. 

Not all of the private memorial 
plaques on the walls of the syn¬ 
agogue at the Jewish aged home in 
Chcethara Hill Road,'which is to be 
demolished, will be replaced in 
Heath lands, the new home in Prest- 
wich to be opened later this year. 

Plaques put up since 1063 will bo 
guaranteed a place, but those dedi¬ 
cated before then will be restored 
only if relatives pay an extra £25— 
the difference between tho old fee 
and tho present £50. Otherwise, 
the names will be inscribed in an 
illuminated book which will be kept 

Dayan sues 
synagogue 

An action for damages lias been 
lodged by Dayan I. GoUILlch, the 
head of the Manchester Beth Din 
against the Higher Cnmipxnll and’ 
Higher Broughton Synagogue. 

Ihe action, down for henijug in 
the Manchester High Court, is for 
injuries the ilaynn received follow- 
mg u fall in the synagogue in 
August, 1067. Dayan Goldilch was 
visiting tho synagogue when lie 
slipped on Hie marble steps lending 
to Uie Ark. He alleges negligence, 
claiming that the steps were highly 
polished. The synagogue refutes 
tins mid denies all liability. 

A meeting, in un attempt tu re¬ 
solve the dispute out of court, was 
held nt the synagogue last week, 
between the executive and Duynu 
Goldilch. Also present were Mr 
Jack Harsh, immediate past presi¬ 
dent of the Communal Council. Alt* 
David Ham burger, ehniimnii of the 
Manchester mid District Council of 
Synagogues, and Dr David Livsliin 
vice-president of tho Manchester 
Shcclilta Board. 

From our Correspondent—Manchester 

in an annexe of the synagogue to 
be known as the me moral hail. 

The new arrangement was out¬ 
lined by Mr Sidney Hamburger, 
the president of the Manchester 
Jewish Homes for the Aged, at the 
annual meeting held at the 
Leicester Road home last week. 
Tho practice of naming beds after 
individuals and organisations 
would also be discontinued, said 
Mr Hamburger. It was not thought 
that the name over a bed con* 
touted anything to the welfare 
of the occupant. Naming of wards 
would, however, be continued. 

The burden of supporting tho 
community’s aged and infirm 
would now full on another gener¬ 
ation and in another location, Mr 
11 am burger told the meeting. He 
slated lhat there was an obligation 
by children, wherever possible, to 
run tribute towards the maiu- 
jeniiiico of parents. Although the 
homes planned for one-in-twelve 
residents tis paying guo.ds the 
Number at present was below that 
figure. 

Turf cut 
A turf culling ceremony for the 

new Manchester Yeshivn was lie Id 
on Sunday at the site in Seymour 
11 o in I, Crump:-nil. 

Mr S:ml Rosenberg, (lie presi¬ 
dent ul tho yeshivn, thanked nil 
uhn |i:id donated money ho that 
Ihe £ 110.000 scheme could go 
ahead, hut reminded Ihe commit- 
mly Mint £40,000 had still to be 
round. 

The 20-miimte eerrmonv started 
with n psalm recited.by Dayan I. 
Goldilch, head of the Manchester 
Beth Din, nnd ended uilli siiuilher 
by Diiyait M. Schneobalg, of tho 
Muchrikci Had ass. 

More Home News on pages 17 & 37 

52/53 FETTER LANE, E.C.4 
SUPERB MODERN OFFICE BUILDING 

SOVIET SHOW TRIALS! 
FREE THE JEWISH PRISONERS NOW! 
JOIN THE MASS DEMON STRATI ON 

in support of the Jews who have been brought to 'trial' in 
LENINGRAD ■ RIGA • ODESSA ■ KICHINEV 

Come and hear: 

THE CHIEF RABBI and LENA VOLKOVA 
I (Jewish leader from Kharkov. U.S.S.R.) 

TRAFALGAR SQUARE 
THIS SUNDAY at 3.30 p.m. 

•Till 

. midway city/west end 

full central heating 

j passenger lift 
'£ 
l 

! b°ARDROOM suite 

I ■■ 
I ; LONG LEASE 

• • v^r __ 
• - ’*"V. ,'^■■1 

... 1 ' V 

,V'** 5- , : 

ri..U'r: 
[ r" * V ' * . I 

t I I * t 

{ , ^ j 
j r / 

f ^ . i 

£15,000,000 
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 

TO PURCHASE 

OFFICE BUILDINGS or 

SITES FOR OFFICE DEVELOPMENT 

IN CENTRAL AND GREATER-LONDON 

freehold or leasehold, 

SIZg IMMATERIAL 

please Write .or phone ' 

PETER L VANGEEN OR RICHARD L. DANIELS ■ 

TO DISCUSS ANY PROPOSITION IN CONFIDENCE. 

[ij 
il-f. -I1. 

Organized by the Board of Deputies of British Jews - a 
. qpd the Aseocietfon of Jewish Ex-Servicemen . v 

5-.- ; *7r; CON^UiTA/s/fs ; f ; i. . U ^ 
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m SOVIET JEWRYm 

The story behind the trumped- 
up charges In the Leningrad 
trials and the vilification of 
Israel and Zionism by the 
Soviet prosecutor. DCU 

Behind the trials 
As the latest of the trials of 

" Zionist ” Jews began in the Soviet 
Union last week, accompanied by a 
vicious anti-Zionist campaign in 
Soviet news media, it became clear 
that Russian antisemitism is still 
very much alive. 

Fabricated charges and vilifica¬ 
tion alike serve to exploit ingrained 
Russian antisemitism and thus fur¬ 
ther the political purposes of the 
regime. 

A recent widely publicised com¬ 
mentary on Moscow radio pilloried 
11 Zionist plots to enslave nations " 
—a clear echo of the Russian- 
manufactured “ Protocols of the 
Eiders of Zion ” with their ** revela¬ 
tion " o£ a Jewish conspiracy to 
destroy Christian society and rule 
the world. 

Another commentator pro¬ 
claimed : *' The religion of Judaism 
has lost its former strength; its 
function has been shifted to the 
Zionist doctrine of a universal 
Jewish nation." 

The second Leningrad trial, 
which opened last week, originally 
started on January 6, but was 
immediately postponed. 

The leadership was particularly 
concerned to forestall criticism by 
fraternal delegations from foreign 
parties, many of which, particularly 
the Italian, were severely critical 
of the sentences handed down at 
the earlier tidal. 

The family of Vulf Zalmanson In Israel trying to reach their relatives 
in Riga last December during the Leningrad trial in which his niece, Silva 
(bottom loft), was sentenced to eight years' hard labour and her husband, 

Eduard Kuznetsov (top loft), to 15 years’ hard labour 

Soviet Union’s Jewish citizens. publicity treatment by the Soviet 
Now, with the congress out of Government. The official news 

the way, a harsh crackdown accom¬ 
panied by a full-throated chorus of 
denunciation of "Zionism” seems 
to have become the order of the 
day. 

This would explain why 2,300 

agency, Tass, has put out daily 
accounts of the trial for foreign 
consumption. Even the home pub¬ 
lic has been given severely edited 
versions of the proceedings. 

The official accounts of tho 
Jews were given visas for Israel in latest trial have made it crystal 
March and April as against 200 In clear it is ” Zionism ” that is the 

It la also likely that the Soviet January-Februury, and would also real target. The nine accused aro 
leaders have been uncertain and 
divided on liow to deal with the 
troublesome manifestations of 
Jewish consciousness among the 

suggest that this liberality is about said to have taken part in an 
to come to an end. alleged plot to hijack a passenger 

Unlike the first hearing, the aircraft at Smolny airport. Twelve 
present trial has been given full people (11 in Leningrad and ono. 

SUDBURY & CORNARD 
offer 

A FULL LIFE IN THE COUNTRY 

BURY ST. EDMUNDS 

Vulf Zalmanson, In a court martial 
later) were convicted of partici¬ 
pation in this “ plo1" last Decem¬ 
ber. According to official hand¬ 
outs, they admitted having made 
contact with 11 Israeli Government" 
circles and receiving financial 
support from Israel. 

"Tel Aviv had been awaro of 
the group for a long time," Novosti 
charged. 

The desire of the group to go 
and live in Israel comes out dearly 
In the proceedings at the earlier 
trial, of which an account lias now 
reached the West. 

" Wo want to go to Israel be¬ 

cause we arc Jews," was the re¬ 
frain of many of the accused. " My 
fatherland is Israel,” said another. 
But they all insisted that their 
actions were not directed against 
the Soviet Union. The evidence 
of Silva Zalmanson, wife of one 
of the two main accused, Eduard 
Kuznetsov, was particularly elo¬ 
quent. 

"We would not have li/irmed 
anyono by our departure." she 
said in her final statement. M This 
dream (to live in Israel), sancti¬ 
fied by two thousand years of 
hope, will never leave me." And 
she recited the Psalm, in Russian 
and Hebrew: "If I forget tiice, 
Jerusalem, may my right arm 
wither." 

The nine in the present trial 
aro equally indent. All are pro¬ 
ficient in Hebrew iiiul have inode 
persistent attempts to lie. allowed 
to emigrate to Israel. 

As for the alleged plot in hi¬ 
jack an aircraft and fly it to 
Sweden, the whole incident must 
have been Instigated by Die KGB 
(security police), because its 
agents were waiting for the twelve 
accused at Smolny airport, and 
widespread urrests followed within 
an hour, some us fur away us 
Kishinev. 

Evidence of tiie existence or nil 
agent prouocufeur in their midst 
was given by ono of the witnesses 
at the earlier trial, Mikhuii Korn- 
blit (one of those in the dock in 
the later trial), and lie even 
managed to suggest the person's 
identity before being cut ofT by 
tho prosecutor. Another of the ac¬ 
cused said they knew they were 
being followed by secret service 
agents. 

Tho prosecution’ cu.se in the two 
Leningrad trials lias been directed 
towards identifying the accused ns 
" Zionists" and "Zionism " with 
" imperialism " and hence treason. 
By their Identification with "tho 
enemy ” (Isru el) they have--in tho 
words of Toss—-become n " crimi¬ 
nal group.” 

To crush those "criminals” is 
tho next slcp. 

INITIATION SOCIETY 
IPSWICH (22) 

SUDBURY m 
CHILTON 

SRT.CORNARD 

How mohels are made 
[pinxfTuwr^ 

[HARWICH (34p 

COLCHESTER FfrInton-on-seS 

^CLACTON-ON-SEA: 

Last week the Jewish Chron-a 
Icle reported a controversy 
between the Initiation Society 
and one of Its members. We 
asked one of our reporters to 
find out what It takes to make 
a mohel. Here Is his report. 

Ideal far investment, employment and leisure. Look at these 

advantages: 

LAND FOR FACTORIES —■ plenty ol room for industrial 
expansion, Including the new Chilton Industrial Estate — Iona 
leases or land available on freeholds at competitive rates 

AMPLE HOUSING TO RENT OR BUY — many houses In Sud¬ 
bury and surrounding delightful villages. 

EASY TO GET TO AND FROM — the gateway to Europe from 
the trade porta ol Felixstowe, Ipswich and Harwich. Near to 
London, the Midlands and seaside resorts. 

■ ^ i— ,,v,n0’ lel8UrB,y travel in the heart •, of thd Suffolk countryside. 

■j Why not. follow other industrialists —. some from Internationally • 
..famous companies—or even small businesses, who have, settled 

■ hers ? 
Pi0"® °r Visit GLC. Mount Stephen* Town. Clark, Municipal 

...Offices, Sudbury (078-73-2331Tor Bernard Poole,-Clerk of Mallord. • 
R.O.C., Newton Road, Sudbury (078-73-2274). 

A SUFFOLK WELCOME AWAITS YOU 

rM*M’*>T8canr-rT^^ ni-iTn.n.*? .n ..TV ' -- 

Over the past year the Initiation 
Society has had as many as 10 to 
15 young men training to beebme 
mohelim. It is not an easy path to 
tread. Even before a candidate sets 
out on the path to surgical skill, he 
has to face his first obstacle—the 
London Beth Din. 

There, before the learned daya- 
nim, he must prove himself to be a 
fit and proper person and must sat¬ 
isfy them that he possesses the 
amount of halachie knowledge a 
mohel must have. 

He must also be approved by the 
Society’s president as a person fit 
to represent the community In the 
essential rite of circumcision, for 
the Society is jealous of its high re¬ 
putation, and to many people, the 
mohel who arrives at their home or 
at thematerfiity hospital is " the 
rabbi;” v,. ■ 

In the rhain, (hose men who’ do 
apply have irgqbnd knowledge of.- 
rabbinics and Jewish law, because 
they have come from, yefchlvot. or 

• have rp&lVed othei-, similar trains 
ibgv "• •. • • or. '• 

I — — ■ 

King-size BEN-GURION versus begin 

J The Altalena affair 
message from Kina m message from King Huwfi j , , „ . _ 
Jordan. For almost eSjfnB proposed visit to England «■ 
minutes his lugubrious toBW tns former leader of the i 
been shivering my Umben$fflun Zval Leuml, Mr Mena- 
horrifying tales of what thelAiem Begin, has revived the 
m e doing to Jerusalem. lj0rce debate over the Ill-fated : 

Tho message came to Du&miS shin the Altalena What 
courtesy of my nfew stereo Jlu lihl 1JII"?! 
player and the Jordanian Ester! ^aP^.enr° , °f }/sv~V* 
which whs thoughtful e^m.'T® v n ^une* 1948? : 
send me this recording by HussJ 

Ho may like to know that ill ?f racn vcre endmved with the 
gift 1 shnll ulwnys treasure. BrpPaci{y {o alter thc course of 
doubt if it will equally begDUi!fl?torical. events rclrospeclively 
Arali diplomats and polltiwa#?™ 13 Mle doubt (hat most Is- 
may chance to hear it, faella would use their " second 

The message began t Khanee” to undo the tragedy (hat 
.strangely by drnwing allentlwtpok place off the beach at Tel 
Hie fact thul “at this Umedfvk on lh* first day of summer 
year the thoughts of all Chri?jS4B. 
Iurn lo Jerusalem.” EitherShr'Hardly a month had passed 
is u more universally popularLihice the State had proclaimed its 
vnl than I had thought, orefctihdependenep. Only a fragile 
surprise package has been deduce separated the beleagured 
some five months by the pYlahuv from five invading Arab T, 
strike. irtnisa. In the north, most of 11 

II then continued with IheiJdllee Including Nazareth was in the Irgun, 
catalogue of exaggerationsacdArab occupation and the Syrians process ol 
representations. firmly entrenched in Mish- with those 

** Jerusalem has been Hayardcn below Lake Hula. aware Lliui 
forcibly ” — unlike, of cossi Along the coast the Egyptian out to sen. 
peuiviul c.KTiipntion by Joitmny had reached Ashdod, a scant On June 
ironps in 10-18. 10 miles from Tel Aviv. In the rived at : 

“Arabs have been worthy®uth almost the entire Negev Paris ordei 
Indians of the Holy City“-iu in Egyptian hands and her in Margin 
cxainplc. of cmnse. being thidnny had linked up with the Jor- In the mi 
nor in which they eherifhrfiJanJan Legion under General obtain the 
tended llie Jewish cemetery«|lubb at Ramat Rahel, on the out- Prime M 
Mount of Olivos. flrb of Jerusalem. In Jerusalem Gurion to 

" It is thanks to us, for es^Tself the Old City had fallen, and breach of i 
Hint thc Wailing Wall of ibto had the Etzion Block In the It was in e 
whs preserved’’ — presentiMbron hills at an appalling loss the truce v 
particular, from the Jmwllfe. massive si 
were nol allowed near it forib II was at this precarious point Egypt Syrij 
twenty years. Ml . the Alialrna, a former Belaleillv 

— T1C3n LSSal1*1 landing-craft Government 
, . i j BTcnased by tlie Irgun Zval briiiv* tiie 

Monuments destroyed iunii and1 laden with 27 lorries. On June J5 
-——J™ Lee-Enfield rifles, 250 Bren Irgun lend 

?jra«Sa ? 1 ™ .. «.r«iiniis of the OH fWirfmem',had Jerusalem. 

srsat::*»je if -s s 
fimpp hnvti been demolish Ph cgln‘ Lommandcr of eminent, Hi 

The Altalena In flames off Tel AvVs Frischmun Street 

the Irgun, which had begun lha nff icro» • 

,“o,th orr 

Itl A\iv. Fire was then opc-nmi 
on (lie Altalena from tho cor¬ 
vette* mid from the shorn. 

In llio early hours of tho morn¬ 
ing of June 21 the Altalena 
innimed into tiie beach oft Frisch- 
Hum Street, Tel Aviv, to he met 
by a hail of lire. Captain Monroe 
*'t'ni, the American captain, or- 

$ J0,0,1 fll,c boioling of Hie white 
p«‘g of sun endcr. Firing con- 
imiL‘i . The Altalena fired back. 

Jn exchange there were 
lumiuHios on hotl] sides. 

A truce wn* called to allow for 
removal of Hie wounded from tho 
ship and to open up tho possi¬ 
bility of negotiations. 

But for sonic reason never 
satisfactorily explained, shelling 
™ AVu're batteries continued. 

• . ?.‘le AUnlona was badly hit and 

- Aviv's Frisc-linuiii S„,el. * " ^ “ 

Off Kfar Vitkin, several miles iSS?1«-“iIrS“n nlcmbeis on the 
north of Netanya in ordJ 5 S.or“ 1,1 A* a ceasefire. 

£7,oo. 

9,6,00' 

355SK£i liS'Si 
;|2jsH=:S SafSsS 
In Mar^illes until further nnli^ ...—..j . e aims. Begin Jew against Jew. Any chanco of 

ta nee, have been demon** 
If ids present record^ 

charts, tho King 
cutting n new disc in wb'“ 
list the names ami locally 
momiinenls which hnw » 
troyeil by the imagine*!: 

. June 12 his telegram ar¬ 
rived at Irgun headquarters in 
Paris ordering the ship to remain 
In Mar^il les until furilier notice 
In the meantime, he hoped to 
obtain the consent of Israel’s 
Prime Minister, David Ben- 
Gurion, to land the anna In 
breach of the UN truce. Because 
It was in effect only In Palestine, 
the truce was not preventing the 
massive shipment of arms to 
Egypt, Syria. Iraq and Jordan. 

Belatedly, Begin turned to the 
Government for permission to 
bring the Altalena in to Israel, 
On June 15 at n meeting between 
Irgun leaders and Government 
officials, including Levi Eshkel 
and Israel Gulili, It was agreed 
that the ship could be brought in 
and that 20 per cent of the arms 
she was carrying were to be allot¬ 
ted to the Irgun forces in 
Jerusalem. 

On June 19, under an arrange¬ 
ment with the Provisional Gov¬ 
ernment, Hie Altalena anchored 

wanted them to go lo equip Ircun “^ “gftlllst Je'v- Any chanco of 
units. Galili insisted Z." Jhe Cit* "hen 

LEO ROSTEN 

units. Galili insisted lhat the 
aims be surrendered uncon¬ 
ditionally to the Provisional Gov¬ 
ernment. When Begin re fused, 
Galili told him lhat the Hagana 
would not assist in the unloading. 

After setting nut lo sea, the Al¬ 
talena returned to Kfar Vitkin on 
Hie evening of June 20. The Irgun 
contingent of 900 men ami women 
disembarked and began unloading 
the arms. 

In Hie meantime two corvettes 
oE the Israeli Navy took up posi¬ 
tions near the Altalena and 
Hagana troops began lo encircle 
the landing party. Begin was or¬ 
dered by the Hagana comniaudcr 
to surrender the ship and her 
contents within ten minutes or 
face the consequences. 

Ten minutes passed, but noth¬ 
ing happened. Begin, on the 
advice of his aide-de-camp, Yaakov 
Moridor, boarded the ship and 
gave the command lo set sail for 

fSwtika^MT 

-   — — yr IICI1 
fighting resumed went up with 
Hie smoke of Hie Altalena. 

Who was to blame for the Al¬ 
talena tragedy 7 Was it. Begin 7 
Had he accepted (he Kfar Vitkin 
surrender ultimatum, the Al¬ 
talena, her cargo and the lives of 
18 men would have been spared 
lo fight another day against Hie 
common foe. Or was It Ben- 
Gurion? Hail the firing been stup- 
ped in time, much of the damage 
could have been avoided. 

No doubt both were sincere In 
their motives: Begin lo use the 
arms for the conquest of 
Jerusalem. Ben-Gurion to preserve 
the sovereign authority of the 
infant State. But at the root of 
Hie tragedy was the mutual dis¬ 
trust and hostility that existed 
between two men of unshakable 
determination and unyielding ob¬ 
stinacy. 

* * 
-mo Tokassa. — 

cotton, toe&ttt utffc 

of sJuUCtuHft 

49t Cohhrs Crcvn Hoad, 
2V.JT.1I. 
19j lleath Street, 

Hinnj)stead, N.)r,3. • 

AJao Weal End Branches, 

Mvcii lids wlioppw 
really irritate me, 1WfiSLf" 0lllMor has created a 
I am lined to Uin Jlni,JSSoLp}j!Jcter; onc lends lo look 
propaganda and, even ra j et*dng of the character in 
it. ,lfUj himself. There is, how- 

lint there are two sect " “oUung of Hyman Kaplan in 
final part of Hussein slen- Apart from anvthing 
which will amgfnot possibly'imag 
Arabs far more fJWan having tea and toast 
point ho demands tig* j* L ® leather- chairs and oak 
should bo rcslor^S ™ »Uhe Saviile Club, 
owmera.” At another ho j first visited London 
" my people and I the Second World 
ns tiie guardians and Politics under Harold 
Jerusalem on behalf « '■ an"iiai ni,re-urns on »n al- 
Moslem world. . t& «.* Tl,a* pilgrimage. He was 

Unfoi-luimtcly tor ^ Ua, am, 
the entire Moslem w g. ^ * « a small child Hia 
share his ostatalfamousrabbif- 
The Egyptians. it u. godparents weren’t7— 
Iraqis hove never ^ (J1][°"t8’. th°ugh deeply im- Hashemite kings sh^ m jew h Piy im 

matic rlghts of P«| ^ «/i-religlous. 
oitherJerusalemWwi'd KS.fr taste for things 

Indeed, the fj0vlh u! thoir antipathiea 
seln’s grandtothw. L^ys, Yiddish *»P which 
stemmed from |L to outsell even " The 
onian expanaionls^j .(n? Hyman Kaplan,» 
suspicion of ' *ln.«t b,'& 

to me and my fSJJftMlfflBto has insinuated 
boon the dty of P^ai ““ ‘ke English-or ^more 
coming the ^ American, language. 

Strife «5d such in&thnces 
and Israelis .-WPu|d - a Gj?ngfew> his notes grew 
nothing ia had ,kSew wh*t 
cipo Arab fi^-ftSSt^hiclL tohW° torae on his 

. alUes .had.^^4&^came^ 5,ls startled' d«S 
ago epd thettsfeller.. 

. • the carcM^.-.^’j^iErtca JSM to do well bpth •. 

•,8Bftaapxi «,<**• 
Dei; one Of '* Yiddlshlst ■ 

¥ evidence , 

laster of Yiddish 
JACOB GEWIRTZ 

MICHAEL WALLACH 

course designed by thc Society. 
It Is in two parts — medical and 
halachie, tho streams running paral¬ 
lel and complementing one another. 

Basic reading Is thc handbook, 
since revised, by the late Dr Jacob 
Snowman. 

The training, once the necessary 
academic knowledge has been mas¬ 
tered, begins mainly inside tho 
Bcarsted maternity hospital. 

The student watches, learns, and 
is eventually allowed to apply the 
post-circumcision dressings. 

Then, having progressed and 
given his tutors adequate reason 
why their confidence should not be 
misplaced, he will be allowed to 
carry out the removal of tho mem¬ 
brane, after the circumcision. 

Only much later, and under con¬ 
stant supervision will ho perform 
the brit mila in its entirety. 1 

The whole time he is beiug ’* pro¬ 
grammed" to bo "as careful at- 
the last as he was at the first.” 

: Having passed the examinations, 
the prospective mohel is awarded a ■ 
diploma, and later, his certificate 
to, practise, As further protection, 
the neophyte will be required to 
carry out a number of his own cases 
with the senior mohel keeping a 
discreet ^etching brief. For passing 
an examination does not meko ft. 
doctor br a mohel. That Is why the 

■ :. i r-\ >• <7 •}1 vr.", *■ '• -• '• 

Society appeals to the [public to uao 
6i)ly :kegist«*jd. mohelinj; . * ^ ’ f. 

•VX'U’’ dlillAW). smitu 

ANNOUNCEMENT ...*.............. 

Leo Rosten 

aiui-roligious ’ ere ^ available in translation. The purely 
■ , their taste tnv Yiddish book hRs to be subsidised 
■ Without thoir antinalhfo? a11 a,QQ* the wa7» Yiddish 

* vfddish ' vvbkh Sfa,“ “ “"d»«■» via- 
S? to outsell even "th« dish speakers. 
(nf Hyman Kanin?® 0n the other hand he sees ample 
J® being almost bvif^V evidence of a revival of Jewish cut 
jYlddUh was his L!£ tur« America, with a constant, 
i he was fascinated1^ flow ot flrst-rate works of Jewish 

&&ndi,e'dym,ketto 

Nos grew, his n^wfS: fws In the New -Left . J 
^e knew what ■ ®la°k Panthers,, but their iqyolve- 

a l«W TSLtt hS.' ment JlM'ftto become,! fesJ. 
Much, tn me on his- Incr' nna Tf la’ nnf /into1 that fnmiflp 

LESLIE DAVIS LTD. 
are CLOSING 

their branch in 

GOLDERS GREEN 
+ ♦ ♦ 

A sale will be held to clear existing stocks 

commencing Ma/ 22nd 

4 ♦ 

.iBCSSPMPi 

WSSSBmi 

:: ; payings froni 25 per cent off all ; ' 

rd^irked prices on GOLD and 1)1 AmoND 
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Heinz Budiholz welcomes you to his 
two fascinating Restaurants under one roof! 

DINE AND DANCE NIQHVLY 
from 7 p m. until 2.30 a m. 

TO STAN IA NOVA AND HIS 
RUSSIAN GYPSY TRIO 

CABARET: 10.30 B.m. 

SUPERB RUS5FAN AND 
FRENCH CUISINE 

Qcuf Vienna 

DINEfDANCE FROM B p.m.-I.JO *.m. 

GYPSY ADAM A HIS VIENNESE MUSIC 

(Lain ol Iha Society Raitaurantl 

Amir Ian and FrancR culilna 

93-95 OLD BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.7 
II mlnuta from South Keniington Sin.) Rawrvatlonai SB* B7S2/957I—589 70DB 

i KENNETH RIVE presents 

WITHOUT A STITCH (X) Un. 
DIV. 12.30. 3.23. 6 25. S.25. 

Sun. 6.15. 9.15. 

Dly. 1.50. 4.S0. 7.so. 
Sun. 4.40. 7 35. 

LATE SHOW FRl./SAI. 11 p.m. 

BERKELEY 
: 03G 8l5O'TOTTENHflMC0URTRD. 

Winner of 9 Awarda 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID (A) 
Dally: 1.10. S.3, B.55. 

Sun.: 4.40, 6.40. 

JAMES COBURN. UB I. COBB 

OUR MAN-FLINT (A) 
Dally: 3.3. 7.0. Sun.i 648. 

LATE SHOW SAT. 11.13 (Butch). 

GALA ROYAL 
262*45'MA!{BLGmCIHEOliYMnonO.) 

WINNER OF 9 BRITISH AWARDS 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID (A) 

DlY. 1.10, E.S. 6.53. Sun. 4.36. 8.36. 
PAUL NEWMAN 

HOMBRE (A) 
Dly. 3.3, 7.0. Sun. 6.40. 

LATE SHOW SAT. 11.16 “BUTCH" 

INTERNATIONALLY 
\ 

FAMOUS 

RESTAURANT 

IS 
k London's Best Jewish Food 

★ International Chefs 

k Wide Exciting Menus 

k Frosh Fruit & Vegetables 
from Israel. 

A small selection from our 

extensive range of dishes 

Gefuelte Fish 

Cheese Blinzes with Sour Cream 

Chopped and Schmaltz Herring 

Egg and Onion 

Lutkas and Mbs 

Heimische Fried Fish 

Many other traditional 

home style specialists 

ISOW'S RESTAURANT 

6 Brewer Street, London. W.1 
Telephone: 01-437 7018 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

NCDUAUE OXFORD STREET 629 
V* ii fcrnvfi C (opp selfridges) 472.1 

S FOR SEX (I) 
Plus WIFE SWAPPING FRENCH STYLE (x) 

Progs.: 11-5. 1.S5. 4.35, 7.3S. Late Show Saturday 10.30. Sunday 4.30, 7.30. 

RO/AL WINDSOR 
SAFARI PARK 

JERRY LEWIS 
M.JM, HUIN UMUM! 
UMCH WTOIM FRONT? u" 
•mina emiifum uun«u«riinncn‘iZ 

Wet PmulJ 1,4.10,Lilt ft.!* 
-utatii smwi ii »*:. 

SinilI.36.IJB67.Hp.ia. 
IMTt SaOKA6lE 

OPEN DAILY FROM 10 am. 
The Performing 

KILLER WHALE 
& DOLPHINS 

andPlo^lo 

Far;, further Information leUfibene •. 
Wiruiwr fijajl., : - 1 

'Arts & Entertainments 

Britten’s ghastly ghost 

s'TELEVISIONi 

frills for Granada’s Jano 
ARTHUR JACOBS 

Can’t opera grow up, please? 
That was my reaction to Benjamin 
Britten's " Owen Wingravo," a 
work specially written for tele¬ 
vision and screened by BBC-2. 

Wingrave turns his back on the 
centuries of military tradition in 
his family and renounces a soldier’s 
career. Called a coward by his 
fianede, he proves his valour by- 
guess what7—sleeping in a haun¬ 
ted room, and is found there dead. 
Would such uninteresting nonsense 
have ever been countenanced on 
television or on the stage today in 
any other form than opera? 

mjsic\ 
It Is, furthermore, a grotesquely 

overloaded story, the pacifist case 
having all the sympathy, and the 
military virtues being associated 
with everything repulsive. How 
much more subtle a balance was 
achieved in Barry England's fine 
play, " Conduct Unbecoming I ” 

But, it may be said. In an opera 
the words do not matter, only the 
music. Not so, as I think Britten 
would be the first to agree. How¬ 
ever preposterous may bo individ¬ 
ual lines or actions in an opera, 
the basic dramatic interest must 
convince. Here it failed. 

That said, I concede that Brit¬ 
ten has shown himself once again 
a master of music, the words be¬ 
ing often beautifully set and tlio 
partnership between voices and 
orcheslrn cnstantly engrossing. 

As in his “The Turn of the 

-7, . ““ “US 
opposite of, say, RubiosMi] 
in this case his 
Beethoven, Liszt, 
Chopin additionally 1«] 
because mistakes In the 
programme made it bud „ 
uninitiated listener to knn 
was being plBycd, 

The music was perfo._ 
audience applauded, and 

Peter Pears who plnys the part of 
graudfather In " Owen Wingrave ” 

Screw” (another ghost story, and 
another which has Henry James 
as source, there is a touching 
musical relationship between ii 

quoted ballad nnd the music which 
boilings to the netimi itself. Brit¬ 
ten bus nolably taken iidvnnluge 
of the television medium in sever¬ 
al clever elisions of lime. 

Among the nulnhli- performers 
were Benjamin Luxon as the hero, 
Janet Baker »s his fiancee (look¬ 
ing too old, thought, and, excel¬ 
lent ns n tutor ami his wife, John 
Shirley-Quirk and Heather Harper. 
Jennifer Vyvynii came nmom- 
forliilily close to parodying her 
unsympathetic part. Tile enmposer 
conducted. 

tilmsbs’ other 

Vanessa’s haunted house re'and 
DAVID NATHAN 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

In A Quiet Place in the Country 
(X, Cinccenta 1 and 3) a successful 
Italian artist, teetering on the 
brink of Insanity, seeks out a 
country retreat where he can. work 
in peace and has tho misfortune to 
rent a haunted villa where a local 
femme fatale nnd her lover were 
once murderod. 

Strange things start to happen: 
the artist finds his canvases ripped, 
and his mistress narrowly escapes 
death from a falling safo and an 
exploding gas heater; unpleasant 
hallucinations torment our hero, 
and the whole thing ends in blood 
and madness. 

Director and part-author Elio 
Petri conveys a nightmare atmos¬ 
phere by means of surrealist 
imagery and eerie noises, but he 
has overdone things by mixing 
madness with the supernatural. 
One should have either a sane man 
driven mad by ghosts or a madman 
who Invents his own. To combine 
a madman with a haunted house 
Is too much of a good thing—or, 
in this case, too much of a nasty 
thing. 

women (including a mother and 
daughter) falling over themselves 
to seduce him. Their motive eludes 
me, for he is not particularly 
'attractive, not ull that articulate, 
and not even very good at his job. 

Peter Kindlier plays tho reluct¬ 
ant Casanova with an undendami¬ 
ably rueful expression, and there 
Is a charming performance by 
Louise Sard (who resembles u 
younger Claire lUuom) ns tho girl¬ 
friend who remains faithful to him. 

What does " BS " stand for ? It 
rcprcsonls an expletive tlmt Is 
becoming increasingly popular in 
American films about tho youugor 
generation. 

For nearly three decades we 
have been asking liow it was pos¬ 
sible for tho ordinary German 
soldier to participate in Auschwitz. 
Joseph Strick’s Interviews with My 
Lai Veterans," nt the Roundhouse, 
Chalk Farm, till May 21), brings the 
answer a little ucarcr. 

s Lifln- idea t0 revlvo 
M*™*. John Bull’s 

th° Mermaid 
ible Shnu' neg,CCt 18 «"M- 

hi* n * s prophetic powers 
“* Poetry often suffered at 
KT °f » Politics an™ wit 

For this 22-mInule di 
in which five Amcrlon« 

men describe tlioir part* 
Lai mnssncrc, shows P. 
is possible) for ® nlMl 
"boy next door 
crimes against jj®*?*®** ambiguous feelings ta- 
suilllng, apparenUyo^^phis own country, Ireland are 
they recount in the clarity with w'hinii 
of the Nazi trajuuona/virile nnd 

m«*y nnu T. ^‘1®* oie ext 
others did Itslmpy* jr* Prototype Englishman 

*^£5! p- cha™ 

s~ 

A wasted role 

Franco Nero plays the deranged 
artist all on one note and Vanessa 
Redgrave is wasted in the com¬ 
paratively minor role of his girl 
friend. There is one sequence, In 
which Mr Nero batters Miss Red¬ 
grave to death with a shovel and 
dismembers her body in some 
detail, that made me grateful for 
the haystack hairdo sitting in front 
of me. ■ 

Making love in Die back seat of 
a car fg> old-fashioned; the "in” 
thing, apparently, is to do it,in an 

. aeroplane , under the disapproving : 
eye of-thd. air hostess.. It makes: 

1 an original .opening sequence to 
B.8. I Lqye You <X, Rialto), a 
kooky comedy about a young advro-’ 
dicing executive who: is apparently. 

, IrrAelaHli] a (h'nmtrtan!' . ’ ■ c '• .j. i! 

MADAM present' 

FISH 

any J!0,,Enelbilimen like 

belief in the 
market forces 

atmosphere 

* SURPRISHWlV^P? ,V: °hee 

MADAM FISH 
244 GT. PORTLAND STREET, W.1- 
LUNCH 12.304.30, DINNER.0.30 on ward a. 

caused 
are 

-. u1' 

r^itvdny (ftal ^enough* 
VmaVeS ’“when " NfrTflriHALtoftMbA;*;.: -is 

* Concert of Jewish-j) 
• In aid of the. ' 

YESHIVA 
’-V London 

Cbaita,Jr Nuria 
,..ltb ^f.sPah»: and 
f her«elf an? T °,i,ty by Nuria i 
mi JSS* • 
^ out d- 

benny green 
In the past few weeks we have 

had an interesting demonstration 
jof tho very curious and very Eng- 

At the Odcon GoMw.tP1 nature of tlie BBC’S Prestige 
last week, bcforc’anBl?6 0,13 “untry’ 8 Position which 
more than a fair D2,Fcfi8 .ll som.cwhere between a 
bug-snappers, shufflers3^®*® institution and a public 
laic muvrappen, Claudio ®®nume“t . 
gave n recital In aid cii]afcpra?fl,la,TV recent the 
ney Jewish (B’nal ftyjfprontery to announce that it was 

allBing a classic novel, Jane 
Arrau is a “cool" ^ten's Perniasion, at which more 
mnsito nf. uv nukiJSSp®, one critic turned up his snout 

the degrading spectacle of a 
imerdal company daring to 
;ch on the BBC's territory. 

-One of the effects of this odd 
inn of cultural snobbery was that 
Persuasion " was perhaps a little 
i graciously received than tho 
ndard of its production de- 

orl,s- PrefmM» CIaa&fc|BC-s current attraction, Bel Ami' 
_ , fl* really beginning to warm up. 
Rpn l IrI nun MniPari«>ns are odious, they are 
UCI 1 1 uuulw irresistible. If “ Persuasion ” 

. «h out, perhaps that is less to 
Two ycung musidaiMEi, wlth the dlfTei.cnces betwpe" 

Gonificy rrabichoff and ([m sensibilities of BBC and 
Catherine Dubois, gsveis: Innada than those between Jane 
llw Ben llrl Art Gallery [listen, a most decorous lady and 

In cV*sar Francks de Maupassant, who was as 
Mirmoal n particularly to (decorous as it is possible for anv 
..f ils dramatic Impetus it!; ia to be without falling apart 
lying L-nsiims, whik b^Be) Ami" has the inestimable 
(K-ccmpained Bach (fwint fanlages of adultery and frillv 
iilu Nn. 31 and MjUj ajerie, while the unfortunate 
No. 20-lwlh of which £ koine of "Persuasion" is so 
lexis—Mr Trablchoff dras-mffled in respectability that when 
III* sate technique. Beit the Inst episode she was 

iTS ^ hor ^ 
... """■ ^theatre 

I'./.t' :■ *>'l J1 i*' i w a,n .4W’. .V«T 

in is ;to 
fllfiH 

J: ;• 
become . . 
Thehtre.l 

Gqaadoa re..: ^ l 

thWnf.!rect was Positively erotic 
“ Persua^nn » ^ough Granada's 

rersuasion was not ouite tho 
greatest piece of TV drama ever 

^aS lt 0 oontomptlble 
effort, although I am not sure Jane 

exerdseWaS ^ bCSt ch°lce £or Ule 
Too many of her key conversa- 

tl?"s ®re physically so static that 
without Inspired production, the 
w 1 ISi e“ctIy aa occurred in the 
last episode, when three people 
had a long conversation which gave 

£®>PrnfsioV£at not only were 
tS nailcd t0 the floor. ^t 
cameraman's were also. 

Dm ii 3 n°,won(,cr that the BBC 
hl?gs batter* por one 

has had more pracUeo. 
w. A 40Wn. recent attempt at 

» h«Udte-n’ S!nse and Senslbi' i«y. had moments of comic great¬ 
ness only because of the 
magnificent performance of Patri¬ 
cia Routledge. 

„ Jhl cI2“,c fieId Is the BBC's 
,by default, and if the com¬ 

mercial companies care to try for 
a comeback, r for one applaud it 
as an advance over those modern 
non-plays which confuse the viewer 
by making him feel, slmultane- 

h0imic,d?1 Ionthing for the 
wliter and producer and a deep 
compassion for the poor actors 

One aetnr ___ c. , ’ . 

2P!ssi,on is Rex Harrison, 

related *?St Sat“rday's ProEmmme relayed from the National Film 

Sh°JVed h1msclf t0 be one 
\nilmS^rs whose chsrm and 
»ce is not wholly depen¬ 

dent on the script. 

twen°W film clips with which 
these programmes are puncuated, 
are aiways hypnotic, and Harrison’s 

08 t0 Ws inquisitors were 
good-natured and informative. My 
one surprise is that nobody 

£n«here1 ,t0 ask him how he. a 
non-muslclani learned how to tnlk- 

Lady"8 W8y through “My Fair 

.9n the one social occasion at 
which Harrison and I met, lie told 
me that all his life he had been a 
very keen jazz fan. I wouldn't mind 
betting that this is tho real explana¬ 
tion for his beautifully subtle 
awareness of the submerged 
rhythms of songs like “ I’ve crown 
accustomed to her face.” 

Look out for... 
... Harrison’s appearance on BBC-1 
on Sunday night in Chekhov’s 

.at0- , Another item worth 
nolng Js BBC-2's “Yesterday’s 
Witness" next Wednesday, when 
, e__tNenie is "When talkies came 
to Britain.' 

More Entertainments on next page 
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JANET BAKER 

I?IB ^ “i®1brat®d ,,sder and opera singer 
speaks about the Musicians' Benevolent Fund. 

thinn *h2!q!i8 f::1 ,and b.eauly ot mus|c IB some- 
Tha°olH 00 ° erl l0ken ,0r granted. 
Shtiu9 . i* ma,klnS mVBlc ls noi bestowed 

J flalned only by talented, dletln- 
f- .m.sn an? w°men, who spend their 

hours giving others the benefit of their 
^Islry. These are people who have 

8klirseCUr,y 0fla nst !he leassnlng of those 

narfflwsi«°L ?issaso- disablement, paralysis la the fear of every musician. The 
Musicians Benevolent Fund is dedicated to 

SffilPJ?1?0 Bara- ,u,,s 8 noble Institution, □aservlng every possible support. 
WiHyou help? whatever you tm Civ. w/H help to main- 

. n0" "“*■•/ rnidenn jot elderly and retired 
mi/iicicni. P/rais. phase fao Qttwom, 

Sir Thomas Armstrong, Chairman, 
Hon. Treasurer, Lord Tangley, K.B.E. 
Mustclana' Benovorent Fund, Dept. J.C. 
18 Ogle Street, London, W1 P7LQ. 

r •. 
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ASSOCIATION FOR JEWISH YOUTH 
has acquired a Gala Performance of the film 

' i 4 1 , 

At 

ii 

aC, - 

ronthe 

tr 

on TUESDAY, 22nd FEBRUARY, 1972 
at the DOMINION THEATRE 

Tottenham Court Road, London, W.1 

‘I'vVT- 

Starring 

TOPOL 
NORMA CRANE 

LEONARD FREY : 

MOLLY PICON 

PAUL MANN 

Produced and Directed by 

NORMAN JEWISON ' 
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c AMUSEMENT GUIDE ) 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Director r John Denison, CBE 

SATURDAY MAY 22nd at 8 p.m. 

GERALDO IN CONCERT 
With CLIVE LYTHGOE, ROSEMARY SQUIRES 

and the vocal discovery ol 1871, ROBERT YOUNG 
and the CONCERT AND DANCE ORCHESTRAS 

Tickets: El.50 £1.30 £1.10 BQp 70p 50p 

C CINEMAS 

Theatre timed. 
TALES OF BEATRIX 

ABC, Golden Green 
Opens May 29. 
POTTER lu). 

ABC RELEASE CINEMAS. All enquires 01- 
437 BZ34 II e.m.-B p.m.. Ipcl. Sundays. 
Thursday. May 20 to Wednesday. Mav 26. eBC Fulham Road and Edowaif Road. 

EFFELIN <u). Sunday, May 23 to Saturday. 
May 29. North London Area. Si lotted 
relaaata Including DOCTOR ZHIVAGO fa). Biuth London ArOBa GET CARTER 00 2nd 

roll Week I 
ABC 1, Shaftesbury Avanue (01-B3S B961) 

HTtLe BIG MAN (aa>. 2.30. 0.0. Bkble. 
ABC 2, Shaftesbury Annua <01*636 0861 1. 

TALtiS OF BEATRIX POTTER III). 2.0. 
B.o. a.o. Suns. 4.30. 7.30. Boohabla. 

ACADEMY ONR (437 2901 > Jane Ashor. 
I. Mauldor-Brovin, DEEP END (si. 2.0. 
4.10. B.2S, B.4S. Sunday 4.10, 6.25. 8-49- 

ACADEMY TWO <437 5120) Ingmar fleru- 
mart's THE RITE <x> and. Fellini at morlt 
" an Saivrlcon " C1AO FEDERICO I Cxi. 

ACADEMY THflEE (437 BB19> Kurosswa's 
EEVEN SAMURAI (X). Dly. S.30. 0.23. 
Sat. 2.30. S.30. B.2S. Sunday 5.30. 5.23. 

ASTORIA, Char I no Cross Road <500 95621 
Lee Merrin. Clint Baa I wood. Jaan Sebera, 
PAINT YOUR WAGON (a) Toth. Sen. Sroei. 2.30. S O. Sunday 4.0. B.D. Lite 

how Saturday 11.40. Baofcabla. 
CARLTON (930 3711) ALL THE RIGHT 

NOISES (**). Progs- 1.0. 3.20. 9.43. 
B-1S- Late Show Sal. IMS P.m. Sunday 
3.20. 5.49. B.15. 

CASINO CINERAMA (437 BB77) SONG 
OP NORWAY Peril. Mon.-Frl. 2.30. 
8.0. Sal. 2.30. 5.30. B.30. Sun. 4.30. 5.0. 
Mav 31 to June 4 et 2.30. S.30. B.30- 

CLASSIC. Hampstead. (794 4000). Sun. 7 
days- Malcolm McDowell. Nanette Newman 
THE RACING MOON (aa) EYEWITNESS (a). 

CLASSIC. Kandon Can. <202 7137). Sun.. 7 
days. OAD'S ARMY Ig> 2.15 (not Sun.) 
6.50, 0.20. Wad. A Thurs. 3.1 S. 6.50. 
10.20. The Wrecking Crsw fa) 3.50. 7.20. 
Wad. & Thurs. 1.15. 4.50. 0.20. 

COLUMBIA <734 5414) Marlon Brando in 
OUEIMADA (aa). Coni. 1.25. 3.40. 6.0. 
0.20. Sunday 3.40. 6-0. 0.20- Uto Show 
Saturday 11.0. 

CURZON (499 3737) Barbara Streisand. 
Georoa Segal In THE OWL AND THE 
PUSSYCAT (x). Progs. 1.50. 4.S. B.2S. 
B.40. Lata Saturday 11 p.m. 

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Rd (500 9362) 
Albert Flnnev In SCROOGE (u) Tech. 
Edith Evans. Kenneth More. Alec Guinness. 
Sap. progs. 2.30. B.O. Sun. 4.0. 8 0. Bkble. 

EMPIRE. Laic. Sq. <437 12341 David Lean's 
RYAN'S DAUGHTER (aa). Progs. 2.25 A 
7.25. Late show Sal. 11.30. Sun. 3.0. 7.30- 

R8SOLDO, Maid* Vale. (320 7 5 7 3). BATTLE 
OP ALGIERS Cki pIui Charlie Bubbles faai. 
Cont. peril. 3.20. 7.15. 

GAUMONT STATE. Kllburtl. Sun.. 7 days. 
BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE 
KID (a). Sun. 4-30. 8.35. Wk. 4.55. 9.0. 
TJia Prime ol Mb* lean Brad In (aa). 

HOLDERS GREEN IONIC (455 1724) Sunday 
for 7 dava. James Dean. Elizabeth Taylor, 
Rack Hudson. Carroll Baker GIANT (a). 

GRANADA. Harrow. <427 1 946). Sun. 
7 days. FATrONi LUST FOR GLORY la). 

LEICESTER SQ. TH. <930 52921 Mlchlll 
Caine. Omar Sheriff THE LAST VALLEY 
(aa). Col. Sep. progs. 2.30. B.O. Sunday 
3 30. B.O. Lala Snow Sat. 11.19. Boohabla. 

LONDON PAVILION (437 2002) YOU 
ONLY LIVE TWICE (a) at 1.0. 4 50. 0-49. 
Lala Sat. 11.19. Sunday 4.50. 8-45- A 
FISTFUL OP DOLLARS (x) It 3 9, 7.0. 

ODEON™ Gaol *Sun.. 6 days. HELLO 
DOLLY lu). Sun. 4 93. 0.0. Wk. 2.0 4.55. 
B.O. Tuai. only “ Madame BultarBy (u). 

ODEON, Gaidars Grain. Sun. 7 days. 
PATTON) LUST FOR GLORY (a) Plus 
Gland* Jackson Woman In Love (x). „ 

ODEON. Hsvmerkal (930 273812771) Ken 
Russell’s him, THE MUSIC LOVERS (x). 
Richard Chamberlain. Glenda Jackson. 
Progs, bkble. 2.0. S-15, 0.25. Sun. 4.30. 
B.O. Lata show Friday and Sat. 11.45. 

ODEON. Hendon. Sun. 7 day). David Niven. 
THE STATUE (xl. Sun. 4.55. B.30. Wk. 
1.35, 5.25. 9.0. Change of Mind (x). 
Sun. 0.30. Wk. 3.30. 7.0. 

ODEON, Leicester Iq. (930 Bill) SOLDIER 
BLUE lx). Candice Bergen, Donald Pleasanca 
Proas. 3.19, 6.0. 8.50. Sun). 3.30, 6.10. 
8.55. Late shew Fil. A Sat. 11.15. Royal 

ODEON. Marble Arch (723 2011) CLEOPATRA 
(a). 70 mm. Elizabeth Taylor, Richard 
Burton. Reg Harrison. Sep. Drags. 2.15. 
7.19. Sunday 7.0. All seals bookable. 

ODEON. St. Martin's Lana (B36 0091). Richard 
Burton. Genevieve Bulold, ANNE OP THI 
THOUSAND DAYS la). Tech. Progs. 2.30, 
7-45. Sunday 3.45. 7.45. Late show 
Saturday 11.15. Bookable. 

ODEON, Swiss Collage- Sun.. 7 days. Oajld 
Niven. Robert Vauphn THE STATUS (xl 
plus ChanOB 0| Mind (x). 

PARAMOUNT. Lower (tenant 51. <039 6494). 
All MacGraw. Ryan O'Neal LOVB STORY 
(aa). Progs. 2.10. 4.20. 8.30. B.40. Lme 
Shan Frl. A SSL 11.30 p.m. Sunday 4.20. 
6.30. B.40. 

PLAZA. Lower Ragcnt Sheet (030 8944): 
All MacGraw. Ryan O'Neal LOVE STORY 
<ea>. Progs- 2.40. 4.50. 7.0. 9-0. Lata 
show Sal. 11-45 P.m. Sunday 2.40. 4.50. 
7.0. B.O. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Laic. Sauna. (437 BT 811 
Musi Finish May 26. Jack Nicholson Id 
FIVE EASY PIECES (aa). Sop. porla. 2.30. 
6.15. 9.0. Lie. ah. Frl. A Sal. 1145 P.m. 
Sun- 3.30. 6.15. 9.0. AH bookable. Uc. bar. 
From Mav 27 “ IOE." Box olhcu open now. 

HI ALIO (437 34BB1. B.B. I LOVE YOU (x). 
Progs. 1.40, 3.50, 8.S. B-25. Lala Show 
Sat. 11.15 p-m. Sunday. 3.50, 8-5, B.2S. 

RITZ. Lelc. Sn. (437 1234) ELVIS. That'* lha 
Wav It la <u). Peris. 2-30. B.O. B.45. Lala 
Frl. and Sat. 11.15 p.m. All seatx bkbia. 

STAMFORD HILL ODEON. Sun. 7 davi. Alan 
Bales. Glenda Jackson " WOMEN IN 
LOVE" 00 Pattern Lust Fur Glory (a). 

STUDIO ONE Georga C. Scoll. Susannah York 
In Charlotte Bronte's JANE BYRE la). Progs. 
1.30. 3.40, 6.0. S.25. Suns. 3.40, 8-0. 8.20. 

WARNER WEST END. Lelc. So. (439 07BI) 
Jerry Lewis, JA, JA, MEIN GENERALI (u). 
Progs. 2.10. 4.10. 0.15. B.20. Late ihow 

... Sal. 11 p.m. Sunday 3.30. 9.39. 7.90. 
WARNER RENDEZVOUS, Lelc. Gq. (439 0791) 

DEATH IN VENICE (aa) Proga. 1.15. 
3.25. S.55. B.30. Late show Sit. 11.8 p.m. 
Sunday 3.19. S.30, B.S. 

c THEATRES 3 
ADELPHI (B36 7611) Twice Ntly 6.15. B.40 

TOMMY STEELE 
•'MEET MK IN LONDON" 
THE YOUNG GENERATION „ 

SUSAN MAUGHAN A HOPE A KEEN 
Joyous heartwarming aotarielnmani. — D.T. 

SOME SEATS AVAILABLE 

ALDWYCH (B36 64041 
Pinal Weak of „ 

WORLD THEATRE SEASON 
Nuria Espert Company Irani Spain In 

Victor Garcia's production ol Ganet'e 
THE MAIDS 

(Today 7.30. Tomorrow 2.30 A 7.30). 
Same seats avallable. 

AMBASSADORS (836 1171) Eys. 8. Til. 2.43. 
Sat. S and 6. Agatha Christ) O'* 
THB MOUSETRAP. 19th Breathtaking Ynar 

APOLLO (437 2663) , Evenings B.O 
Sats. 5.30 A 0.30. Mata. Thurs. 3.0. 
FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN. — D. Tal. 

FORGET-ME-NOT-LANE 
BV PETER NICHOLS 

CAMBRIDGE (836 6036) Evenings B.O. 
sals. 6.30 and B.30. Mats Thurs. 3-0. 

INGRID BERGMAN 
JOSS ACKLAND 

and KENNETH WILLIAM9 In 
CAPTAIN BRASS BOUND'S CONVERSION 

COMEDY (930 2570) E*B. 8.19. Sat. 6. 0.40. 
Wed. 2.30 (red. prices). 5ih Year. Char in 
Tingweil. Karon Kwsev. Richard Coleman In 

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP 
LONGEST-RUNNING COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL TIME I 
DRURY LANE (B3S 01 OBI 

Evenings 7.30. Mala. Wed. A Sal. 2.so 
" A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL."— D. Tel. 

THE GREAT WALTZ 
" HUGELY ENJOYABLE."—Sunday Tlmax 

DUKE OF YORK'S (636 6122) Ev. 8.15. 
Sale. 5.45 A B.4S. Thun. 2.45 (red'd price). 

Wlllrld Hyde White. 
Robert Coote. Geofirey Sumner. Ernest 
Claik, Wo ns lay Plthev In W. D. Home's 

THE JOCKEY CLUB 5TAKE8 
FORTUNE (B3B 2236) B.30. Frl.. Sat. B. 6.30. 

TWO SEATS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
till June HI (except Sals. B.30). 

THB FOURSOME 
(INHIBITED & FUNNY. — E. Standard. 
FUNNY. SEXY. & OFTEN FRIGHTENING. 
—Ob*. UTTERLY, ENGROSSING—S. Ex. 
DON'T TAKE THE CHILDREN—D. Exp. 

PRINCE OF WALES (930 86811 Evenings 
at 6 0. Frl.. Sai. 6.0 and B.SD 

"EXHILARATING MUSICAL."—E. Stan. 
_CATCH MY SOUL 

TOTAL AND OVERWHELMING 
TRIUMPH. —Sunday Times 

Reduced prices matinees 
QUEENS (734 1166) B.O, Frl.. Sal. 6 A 0.40, 

LAURENCE HARVEY. 
RUPERT DAVIES In 

CHILD'S PLAY 
, " MAXIMUM SUSPENSE.”—Guardian. 

" CHILLING DRAMA."—News ol World. 
ROYALTY (406 8094) Mon.. Tuea.. Thurs.. 

Frl. B. Wad., Sat. 6.15 A 9.0. Adults only. 
I CALCUTTA I 

THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.” D. Tel. 
" BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL." S. Tina. 

A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE 
ROYAL COURT (730 1746) Public Pravlewa 

Fn- A Sat- 7.30. Open* Mon. 7 p.m. Subs. 
, _ 7.30, Sat. B A 6.30. 

LYNN REDGRAVE, BARBARA FERRIS. 
ANNA MASSEY In 

SLAG 
bv DAVID HARE 

5T. MARTIN'S C83S 1443) Evening* B.O. 
Sat. 5 A B.30. Mat. Wed 2.46 (rad. prices), 
......-— DONAL DONNELLY 

SLEUTH 
PAUL ROGERS 

Now In ils Second Thrilling Year I 
" A Winner.1'—Fin. Thnoa 

SHAFTESBURY (836 6998) Mon. to Thilr. 
8.0. Frl. and Sat.. 6.30 and B.40. HAIR 
" MAGNIFICENT . . . IRRESISTIBLE."— 
People. " IT'S A STORM BR." — S. Mirror 

ITRAND (836 26S0) B.O. Sat. 5.13. 
Mailneei ” 

and 

(838 26S0) B.O. Sat. 5.13. B.30. 
ei Thursday 3.0. (reduced Prices). 
Piggy moOnt. fad emnIy 

eda Jackson in i. b. pnaitiay'i 

GARRICK (836 4601) 
,S*£. 3.30 A 8.30. 

Paul 

, _ .. Evoplng B.O. 
30 A 8.39. Mai. Wed. 2.4B 

aneman. " Very tunny.1'—5. Ilmei. 
In HILARIOUS Sexy Comedy 

DON'T START WITHOUT ME 
r 1592)' Evas 7.30. Ms 
ALAN BADDL *■ HE At 

Freda .. 
Famous Comedy Classic 

WHEN WE ARE MARRIED 
MUST END MAY 29 

STRAND (036,2860). Raducod price. 
Previews May 31, June 1 A 2 at 0-0. 

First Night June 3 at 7.0. 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD 

LINDA ANTHONV 
THORSON VALENTINE 

AND EVELYN LAYS h ' 
No Bex Please — We're Brltlih 

TALK OP THE TOWN 734 SQS1. Fully Air 

Miff- £ tf°, 
ROGER WHITTAKER. 

7-30. 

GLOSS (437 1S92)J Bvfli 7.30.._M^. Sat. 3. 

. A comedy by John Sartro 
'Hilarious comedy, acting sennilon.” ■*— 

D. Sk. " If a , the lurinlast.' ■—.Daily Mirror 
1IAMP5THAD THEATRB CE^UB,, j722,9301) 

HER M 
. Wed, 

Late thaw 11 p.m. . Until May 20. 
RAISIN* AND ALMOND* 

EBTY'S (930. 61 
*iL Sat 

'■* (9_ 
. 2.30 (redd 

Eva. 7.30. Mate, 

8,,‘ VMr- 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 

LYRIC (437. 3886) Ev, BX). Sat. 5.30. 8-30. 

%S1Bd^RSM0O»*,^,,r'C«, 
MU. Wa 

mmjmM 
VAUDEVILLE (B3S 9988) 

Evenings B. Tuea. 2.45. Sals. 8 0 A B n 
i . Tony BRITTON, ° 
Lana MORRIS. Torence ALEXANDER 

and. Cicely COURTNEIDGE In 
■■ ill ,Vnu??BE■ MARKHAM 

. ...l.^UOHTBR HIT OF THE YEAR — 
I NEVER STOPPED .LAUGHING."—People 

v^hssht^w ot 

wht«el v urmMasm 
ur J tfPE-Tuas., Thura. A Frl. 8.30. 
Wed. 0,13 A- B.45, Safc 7.30 A 10.0. 

London's ComrowirzlmjSeji Comedy 

iSS'jSH, Efudi. Swimmer* In (he Clo.Mo 
Sae-Thfe Swimming pool. 2nd Great Vnr. 

E Y|ARr P|iyp arid Player* Award 

J3PKHriM**.«. JJH. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

The quiet savage 
DAVID NATHAN 

At an age when most oilier men 
look back cither in disappointment 
or tranquillity, Mark Wayner, am¬ 
bitious for fame, sits surrounded 
by his paintings in a house In 
Wood Green. 

He is 78 and, though born in 
Sheffield, was one of the band of 
young painters—“young savages," 
he calls them—who, with Mark 
Gertler at their head, brought the 
vigour of the East End into the 
more decorous surroundings of the 
Slade School of Art. 

Wayner reckons he has produced 
between 400 and 500 paintings. 
Some, he says, are hung in the 
“ richest houses in England." 

He is burly and strong and still 
paints for two or three hours a 
day, when, he says, his mind is 
calm. 

“ My age," he said, " is an em¬ 
barrassment to me. It reminds me 
of all the other artists I have 
known who talk about their age 
as if it had something to do with 
their work. Only it gives me a shock 
when I realise I have attained very 
little and it is nearly the end. I've 
got the spirit, but the flesh is weak. 

" Yet I've done things and I've 
still got the urge to do more. I 
still want to make a name. I’ve 
never wanted to do anything else 
but paint." 

A few years ago playwright 
Arnold Wesker took an interest in 
Wayner and. as a result, Peter 
Sellers and Lionel Bart bought pic¬ 
tures. 

“ The most I have ever got is 
£150 to £200," said Wnyner. « But 
that was a flash in the pan. It hap¬ 
pens sometimes. But then you nre 
pushed back ngain and have to 
start from scratch. It's up and 
down, up and down." 

More recently, Wesker held an 
exhibition of Wayner's work and 
Invited 100 people to his houso to 
view it. 

* A lot of them came to meet 
actresses," said Wayner. “ They 
were not there to buy. They 
thought that because Arnold Wes¬ 
ker is a playwright there would bo 
actresses there, but there weren’t 
any. A lot of artists came, though." 

And a number of pictures were 

Mark Wayner 

sold despite the absence of 
actresses. 

For ten years Wayner worked 
for Raphael Tuck, designing posters 
and Christmas cards. “I didn't like 
to do it, but I wanted tu live," ho 
explained. 

As a student he lived behind 
Petticoat Lane mid painted the 
herring-sellers and other market 
traders. “ But I whs versatile," ho 
said. 111 did gipsies as well. I 
changed my style. It was a quos* 
lion of time, of lei.sure. I was able 
to paint anything — goyini or 
yidden. 

"There was a whole hand of us 
Jewish nrti.sl.s at the lime. 1 remem¬ 
ber taking a cruwii or students from 
the Slade to Russell Flint’s studio. 
Most of them were savages. 1 was 
the quiet one. We lluiughl we were 
belter than anybody else. I told 
Russell Flint that belter than paint¬ 
ing fashiunahle gipsies and flower 
pieces lie should take a place down 
tho Lane and paint I lie people 
there. 

“Years later I was told lie asked 
someone what had happened to me, 
to that young student who had the 
nerve to tell him (u move lu 1’clti- 
cont Lane." 

Wayner laughed id the rccollec¬ 
tion. 

If the question were pul today 
tho answer wuithl lie that (he 
young student never gave up. 

No stags at bay 
PETER STONE - 

The Royal Academy continues 
its enlightened policy of showing 
fewer and fewer works in each 
summer exhibition, thus raising its 
standard and casing the job of tho 
viewer. If there is nothing of im¬ 
portance . there are many 
thoroughly good pictures. Most oi 
the styles cannot be labelled aca¬ 
demic in the accepted senses. It is 
now the purely representational 
that supilses; creative imagina¬ 
tion is welcomed, indeed Implored. 

Perhaps because it is the first of 
the 17 rooms, Room I usually seems 
to me the best, and in it this year 
for the second year running there 
is a painting of a famous yachts¬ 
man conducting carols. Last time it 
was by Edward Wakeford, this 
time by Kuskin Spear. 

In the next room is the largest 
piece of sculpture, by Geoffrey 
Clarke, with the pretentious title: 
"Landscape Reinvestigation. Blue¬ 
print one. Contrast not Conflict." 
It is simply a long bar of steel 
perched on three heaps of gravel, 
but the impression it gives of 
something heavy balanced on some¬ 
thing1 light is belied by the pres¬ 
ence of three hidden posts. This 
seems to me chesting in the way 
that' the support hidden In a 
horse’s tail in an equestrian statue 
'is not, for it has nothing to offer 
except Its conjuring trick. - 

. The hanging committee has 
given it a perfect background in a 
vast Abstract by Sandra. Blow that 
was shown as a big painting for a 

! public place 18 months ago. It still 
fajlB rather uncomfortably into the 

: two parfs that 
obviously 'forced 

vby'. po means , a . 
' stucly - pi, a.'girH' in 

TRAVEL 

Peltours’ package 
to Pyramids 

WE OFFER THE BEST™, 
THE PRICE YOU PAY 

The other travel companiw , „ , 
three "offlcpr In luoli j Peltoura and Global are two of 

offices in Israel l«Jlhe best.kaown names in the travel 
ine-Bpot service, industry. Both are celebrating an- 

Daily Group g^jffi>?^BthPeltour8 its fi0th* 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS'1 11,6 hfstory of Peltours is faa 
15_dayS from S& SBAS 

Middle East Peltours will no doubt T- ~ifrom Its Jerusalem offices, the tours 
organised Toun Starting in Beirut and going on 
(including sightseeing)(through Palestine to Cairo and the 

Wembley Community 
June 20th 15 days 
_Led by Rabbi M. Bermin 
North London Group 
August 1st 15 days ft 
_Led_by_Mr. D. Delano j 
Hlghgate Tour 
September 19th 15 daysft 
_Led by Mrs. J. Taylor ' • 

Pyramids, Its connections with 
t are many. Its name was 
naliy Palestine and Egypt 

revive its Grand Tours and send 

Pyramids^ °‘her l0Urists to tha 
Global, now one of the country’s 

biggest tour operators, had modest 

Succoth Tour 
October 3 15 days It 

Led by Mfsa M. Fisher 

special one 
30th May, 10th Juni 

Glh September, 14th Oetobr 
Hotol Palace, Nalhsnp 

Also oilier lours throughout bi 

i 

£..r 

7 Princes Slreel, London,VI 
Tel.: 01-409 7JD50 

A niawher ol Ihc U« E«ni«C:J 
ALSO IN MANCHESTER AMO JMK 

Sidney Perez—Global 

ife1, l,iIs was subsequently 
b,y "Mine I he word 

Kim t0 thc ln,tiaIs of Its for- ” line. 
t 

a window arc goml pictures in this 
room. 

Thc place or honour In I he limit 
Room Ilf is given In Uoliin Philip- 
son, whose “ Threnody for our 
time" is well painted and, if diffi¬ 
cult to comprehend, stands up to 
Its important position. There is 
plenty of good quality pa in ling in 
this room, notably by Sir William 
Gillies, Card Weight again, John 
Nash, Colin Ilnyes, Brian Robb, 
Sheila Fell (sincerely felt cloud 
studies), and Hcury In hinder (a 
strongly handled silhouetted self- 
portrait), 

1 wish I could say the same for 
tha paintings from thc inside of a 
cave by Jean Cooke, once the 
better half of the Bratbys, but too 
many difficulties have been 
avoided. 

Colouristlcally the hanging com¬ 
mittee has not always done a good 
enough job, and could they not 
abandon the age-sanctified custom 
of distributing the six works that 
each RA is allowed in six different 
rooms ? Hang them in groups and 
let them stand or fall on their 
merits I 

Eve Montgomery attended a de¬ 
monstration In Trafalgar Square of 
the Universities1 Committee for 
Soviet Jewry and was so moved 
that she went straight home and 
painted It. You qan see the excel¬ 
lent result and other paintings with 
a social cottsclence.aUhe Bramante 
Qallerles. She Works , quickly in 
creamy paint with the palette knife 

THE ISRAEL TRAVEL SP! _ 

DAILY GROUP DEPARTS® 
UP TO 56 NIGHTS 

(oxcopl Ss!urcfBjf»L~| 

Organised Touri 
(Including elghlseeloB) 

k probably the only Israeli 
mpsny with offices In Egypt, one 

JJh another in Alexandria, 
i\L, J ,oy are 110w ron by the 

°f Enemy Property." 

* I* d?Rte*r of PeIt<>«rs’ his- 
fo?P in1 1°, be .written—its 

sue t J. ,hclpl"g Bet to 
£ Arab countries, 
/or he past 35 years Peltours 

hy Soutl» 
.!i!0"is.,s its growth has 

HAMPSTEAD SUHHU W SMSSaLfjSrttJT 

eomJn ^cst, from insurance 

lhc lar8pst broker 

h* at LMsL PrCSCllt* l0CaI 

Iddle' East* it ^ast experience in 
• travel, Peltours plans 

1 Aug.—15 Aufl. 
Natanya £»' 

II.I.P. HASH HASHAHA 8L* 
12 8ept^-20 SBpt. 

Jerusalem A Natanya 

MISS TOBY 

14 Ocl.—31 Oof. 
jaruBalem, NoUny* 

and Tel 

ASK FOR OUR SP6CIAl 

Bob Reid—Peltours 

beginnings in a tiny office In Lon¬ 
don’s Liverpool Street. It began 
life as a small travel agency run 
by Harry Rosenthal (now head of 
Foremost Travel) and three 
friends. Within four years Mr 
Rosenthal became a pioneer in the 
industry, producing the first bro¬ 
chure of European inclusive pack¬ 
ages by coach and, for the first 
time, bringing European holidays 
within reach of the holidaymaker 
with modest means. 

Success came rapidly as Global 
pioneered holidays by air and rail 
all over Europe and in 1D57 Great 
Unlvorsal Stores bought a large in¬ 
terest which heralded further ex¬ 
pansion. When Mr Rosenthal left 
the company 20 years after it was 
established Global was offering no 
fower than 150,000 holidays. 

Heading tho company now is 

goodmos tours 
ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

Sun2f» JS and 22 day, 

T“»-»n«,.2„VTd.,a 
TRAVEL^uuij® 

42 NORTH 
LONDON. W.1 ; % 

Wednesday 22 daya 
Thursday 18 and 29 days 

„ — , Friday 10 days 
Also a, Mr8l TueadaV of every month, 57 days. 

oup Departures every Sunday and Thursday from 
Manchester and Glasgow 

aturty pt^rl shine on. rainy days,'Moreover,, he^; 
I natf&.nw. ■ >' -.- v:. i 

FLYING FR0HL.,„ 
HEATHROWAI®i 

of our Community Groups — all with sightseeing 

fesA““ 
ikk":* 16 days 

Why P«v 

Tratal in 

asrJtSs'-S* 
m r‘z, 'S 

,.,„,!122 16 

°F SWAGOOUES 

lanya rlQ9 2111 16 days 

Full rssMfe[d 

wnm 

l-Ju|yQ0^^OMMUN|TY 

1«tiyt ri0S 2125.50 15 days 

^brS^AJottenham 

*“**Hatanya142 

N«any?4W#'18 

LeQ8 
JBuat 

‘SNfi 

MIZRACHI. FEDERATION 
2 August 
(Under leedenhlp Ol Rev. R. Turner) 

Details to be announced 
BRIXTON ft 8TREATHAM 
8 August Price £132 15 days 
Natanya 
AJEX H.Q. TOLfo 
11 August Price £131 .16 days 
Jerusatem-Natanya ••! 
LEED? BRANCH OF AJBX 
20 August Price £143,50 16' days 
Jerusalem'Natanya 
heaton park Hebrew 

CONGREGATION ■ -V . 
29 August Price. 2138 ■ Ip,days, 
Jerupalem-Natshys 
FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
20 August .: Price £tie days 

; Natanya.:' ''.-Jv. 
; FEDERATION , OF SYNAGOGUES! , 
27 Sept, price £ll8. l7 ,days <; 
Natanya.' 1 ' 1 
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DAVID PELA 

truIy international 
L" *r “ 13 .?°s,lble, a world-wide service. It wUl estab- 

iffir-o110 h ° H C4S ubroad CIts London 
hS ' headed by Bob Reid, has 
become the largest British tour 

NEXT STOP 
NO ONE OFFERS MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10. 14- 17. 21, 35 or 42 Nights 

EVERY SUNDAY IB ft 22 DAYS 

MONDAY 22 DAYS 

TUESDAY 15 DAY8 

WED. 16 & 29 DAYS 

THURSDAY 18 DAYS 

FRIDAY 17 DAYS 

lit Tuesday every month 56 nights 

SPECIAL TOURS 
GLASGOW ZIONISTS 

IBth July—1st August 
Palace Hotel, Natanya 

Price £122 
(Mr. V. Ball. 041-639 4514) 

NORTH FINCHLEY ZIONISTS 
ANNUAL TOUR 

25th July—8th August 

Jerusalem—Hagoshrlm—Natanya 
Kings — Hagoshrlm — Yahalom 

Full Blghlseelog programme. £183 

J.F.G.-THE SUN SET 
Departing 9th August 

The wlth-ft tour. For 14, 21, 28 
nights. Moonlight bathing. Night 
life in Israel. All at tha most 

popular prices. 
(Talephon* Ricky or Hulan. 955 B274 ) 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—Slh Sept. 

Kiryiat Anavlm—Kibbutz 
Hagoshrlm—Yahalom, Natanya 

Price £135.50 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th Ocl.—31,f OcL 
Kiryiat Anavlm — Hagoshrlm — 
Yahalom. £138 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 

31st Oct-7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTU 
30th Sept.—141h Oct. 

Nalhanya—Jerufslem—Yahalom 
Kings 

Price £139.50 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost- daily group departures of 9, 14,17, 21, 

28, 35, 56 & 84 nights duration. Immediate 

confirmation of many Standard, First and De Luxe 

Class hotels. 

See the full range of exciting 

ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 
in our Spring and Summer 
_programme 
SPECIAL ! 

HAMISHMERET HATZEIRA 
TOUR TO ISRAEL 28th JULY 

3 or 5 weeks duration 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

^ To ISRAEL by 
ISRAELI SHIPS 

M/V DAN M/VNILI 
Regular sailings MARSEILLES to HAIFA—1971 

MAY 27 JUNE 1, fi, 17, 27 

JULY 6, 16, 25 AUG. 3, 13, 22, 29, 31 SEPT. 10, 14, 26 

OCT. 3. 14, 24 NOV. 4, 14. 25 DEC. 8, 19, 30 

Hall and Air connections LONDON / MARSEILLES / LONDON 

LONDON to LONDON from £ 115.50 

or take your car-drivc-on-drive-off facilities—special reductions 
during Jan./June, Oct./Dec. 

Including ID days’ full board at sea on ty»rd m/v DAN 

and m/v NILI on the voyage Marseilles/Haif a /Marseilles. 

For further Information and full descriptive brochure apply to 
your Travel Agent or 

ZIN ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co. 

310 Regent Street, 

London, W1R 6HS. 

Tel. i 01*580 8484. m.v. dan ■ m.v. kili • »>>a jj'jj , 17 M H 

OKI HOLIDAYS With KOSHER FOOD IN ITAIY AND MAJORCA ; ')• 

CANARY ISLANDS SUNSHINE 
P« luxe Holidays at tie lowest prices ever-For 15 days fully Inclusive 

SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE £114.50 
Departure dates: MAY 30- JUtK 6 - JUNE 13 - JUNE 30 - JUNE 27. 

REIN A ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS £122.so 
: v: Departure dates: MA Y29r JUNE 5 - JUNE 12 - MJNE19 -- JUNE2$ 

mfoatithn jMsrafiifilgkts by VCtO schtduktf hi dfrcroft 

. ^ ISRAEL , 

ALMOST DAILY'DEPARTURES FOR 14; 21 
28 DAYS, YOUR OWN CHOICE OF HOTEL 

and resoilt.tf require? v 
;.wrygc/4|/sf in goi/pAy$ TOsutriNotviljiuAt, TAsre.. 

II ALT'-SPAIN 
SPlCIAbSiP1 HpliDAYS AVAILABLE AT . 
: AU^ POFUliAR DE LUXE HOTELS : 
|,> - ;• • ■< V . • ,• t;. . ,:i. 

^Fufl and-.brochufi jw^eqiifsf , . 

NELSON’S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD 
ni fYiT- c r.otCM V7 S T A TI 5 M Ifn.'.n 
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NOW WE CAN 
GIVE YOU 

AMERICA 

and take you there and back by scheduled TWA jet 
At Idst - Amorica, America, at prices 
that will make your ayes poo out. Two 
weeks in New York [rom £140.45 
The Atlantic Scene - New York and the 
great cities of the East - from £197 - 
The Gofden West - via New York to 
San Francisco, Lob Argotes, Las Vegas 
and Washington - from £281. Hawaii, 
taking In New*YorJc. Washington. Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, from £362. 
.(Prices include your hotels, and return 
flights from London by scheduled 
TWA jet). 
Or you can fly to New York, then drive 
youraolf in an automatic air-conditioned 
car through the Deep South: to Miami 

and back, from £182. Or drive through 
six of America's National Parka (we'il 
fly you to San Francisco first) from 
£289. (Prices include unlimited car 
mileage, hotels and motels along the 
way, and return flights front London by 
scheduled TWA Jet.) 
Americana Holidays specialise only In 
holidays to the U.S.A. That's why they 
know a bit more about it than the 
competition. And it shows in the value 
you gat. 

Fill in th* coupon for details of these 
end other exciting holidays in (ho 
U.S.A. 

AMERICANA HOLIDAYS-> 
To Americana Holidays. Dopt, Jci 9,432. High Road, Wembley, 
HA8 OAN.Tolophona:01-902 0182. Please send mo your free 
colo ur brochure about holidays in tho U.S. A, 

Namo „ 

Address aianii|iiiH"iia.. 

i 
b 

%\ 
—————————————————j 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL 
LTD 

present 

A Family Holiday Scheme 
to the 

HOTEL LIBERTY 
MILANO MARITTIMA 

22nd August 15 days 
Jet Flight. 

Full Board CBS 
Reductions For Children 

Strictly Kosher Hotel 
On Italy's Beautiful 

Adriatic Coast 

EARLY SEASON TOUR 
26 June 15 days £86.00 

For details ol both tours 
apply to: 

JAMES VANCE 
a TRAVEL LTD 
JV 771 Fulham Rd., 

U London, S.W.6 
WHm Tel. 01-736 647J VI/ 

South Africa 
Australia-New Zealand 

WEST COAST, NORTH AMERICA 
Accommodation It aval la bit from 

Southampton. 

Southern Cross - 2 Sept., 26 Nov., 1871 

Hwltara Star — 22nd Ocl„ 1911 

Ocean Monarch - 5 Hov., 1971 
■I Ivei to 

South Airlca. from Cl 34 
Australia/New Zealand Irom £210 
USA/Canada . from £177 

Or how about a 14-tfav 
Western Mediterranean 

SEA SPECTACULAR CRUISE 
Thera la itlll room an Narihorn star 
Croisaj saN■ no from Southameton on Oth 
Julv and 20th August. From CHS to 

£264. But hurrv. book now. 

Sta your travel actant or contact 

SHAW SAVILL LINE 

10 Haymarket, London, 8.1AM.' 
Telephone: 01-839 8844 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
Send your f«lailvee and frlende overseas 

a eubscilpllon to the 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 
Foi details ol rates phona 01-408 8382 

Feast of music at sea 
A musical feast afloat with l!in 

participation of outstanding nrllsta 
is being offered by Puquct Cruises 
(French Line are the British 
agents!. This, lire fourth annual 
Festival of Music aboard the hand¬ 
some liner Renaissance, takes plncc 
between September 3 and 15. but 
participants can, without additional 
charge, join the ship at Le Havre 
on September 1. Cruise rates 
range from £805 ami ports of call 
Include Vigo, Malaga, Tunis, Malta, 
Delphi, Dubrovnik and Venice. 
Concerts will be given on shore 
and at sea. 

Schwa i/knpf. Henrik S/nvm: and 
Hnchns Zukennan. 1 ran rermn 
mend the lienais-ainf highly. She 
is an elegant, modem vim-rr with 
excellent aciMiiinv'ilaluni tall hut 
eight of tin? 213 n! a ten nun-; are 
outside), beaut Hid Iminge and two 
healed .swimming iinnk. 

Cheap flights' 

to France 

BOaiE NEWS—continued 

mi - • • i Birmingham’s 
Teacher training plea protest march 

in Glasgow 

Hunt; Kong fares 

Artists participating in the Fes¬ 
tival include Menuhin, Barenboim, 
Jacqueline Dupre, Elizabeth 

Cut cruise 
rates 

There's still time for latc-bookcrs 
to take advantage of Cunard's 
“ Gangplank Faro " scheme giving 
big reductions on cruise rates in 
the Carmania. You can save 20 per 
cent on advertise.! rates by paying 
your reduced fare In advance. The 
scheme applies to Carmania's 
cruises from Southampton on June 
4, 18 and July 2. The first cruise is 
to Lisbon, Casablanca, Las Palmas, 
Madeira, Gibraltar and Vigo 
(reduced fare is £112); the second, 
to Tangier, Ajaccio, Livorno and 
Lisbon (reduced rate £100); and 
the July cruise is to Lisbon, 
Cannes, Palma nnd CeuYa (cut roto 
is £100). 

BOAC has Inlrmlueril n London 
Hung Kong return fare for only 
ClflO, a reduction of more than 
£100 on the present economy ex¬ 
cursion fare. It will hi* an “ Early- 
bird " poy-now-llv-later fare, .similar 
to those successfully introduced by 
BOAC to and frou (ho Caribbean, 
the Bahamus and Bermuda. 

The £100 fare will he available 
from June for n slay of 10 to 45 
days. Passengers travelling after 
August have to pay (lie full fare 
at least four months ahead. Al¬ 
though refunds arc not allowed, 
passengers cun insure against can¬ 
cellation through, fur example, 
illness. 

Farber, one of the leading travel 
agents in the Manchester area, has 
Issued a new brochure listing in¬ 
clusive holidays in nearly 50 coun¬ 
tries. This is in addition to its pro¬ 
gramme of kosher holidays in 
European centres like Italy ami 
packages to Miami Beach with 
accommodation at the Curilion or 
Sans Soucl hotels or the kosher 
Sterling. Israel holidays appear in 
tho general brochure, rates for n 
fortnight's package Marling from 
£110. 

l.mv.cst flights to Tntu 
Uoliuiitii involving, on S0Be 
c.Mch travel to and from 
are being offered by Skrojn? 
national. There are daily a • 
mes from Ashford 5-.,: 

A plea hr Ito establishment o! a 

iral “■GlM' 
nnlos from the French "■k80"' 1851 
ranwm const) and Oslend, 

Israelis prefer 
Irish meat 

From our Correspondent 

c* Dr Reif, a lecturer in modern 
iuNtMii cwj MUgLJrfi at the department of Heb- 
,.‘JS0. '*'«* J* Pans and Semitic languages at Glas- 

;ust .Ml‘H»nds AlT>ojt it offij university and principal of tho 
I lomunglon, near Derby Hebrew College, attribu* 
I.uton Airport to Ostcnd. I ..j some 0f the failures in Jewish t ted some , , 

J education to a certain divlsivcness 
j In the community, to the different 
'approaches to teacher training 

adopted by Jews' College, Gates- Pyramids 
saw t 

Jewish scholar, reader, shochet or 
mohel was not necessarily a good 
Jewish teacher, sold Dr Reif. If 
they accepted that a good Hebrew 
teacher was a good educationist 
they could begin to make some 
changes. 

Other speakers on the panel 
were Dr Isidore Fishman, director 
of the London Board of Jewish 
Religious Education, Mr Moshe 
Davis, director of the JNF educa¬ 
tion department, and Mrs Pauline 
Gaba, headmistress of Calderwood 
Lodge School. Dayan Dr Wolf Gott¬ 
lieb presided. 

Sidney Perez, one of the tipm to want to dictate Jewish 
figures Jn the travel lndustnJiefJwoation, to want to say what was 
representing GUS’s feWsht and what was wrong in Jew- 
Simon Coorsh. The eompioj 1? education, and exclude from 
bralcd Us 25th birthday impose areas people .who had dlffer- 
by launching a winter mlent vtara on the suh jccL A rabbi, 

with prices dri 

The freedom of the City of 
Glasgow is to be conferred on Sir 
Isaac Wolfson at a ceremony 
in the City Chambers fiext Wednes¬ 
day. A banquet to mark tho 
occasion is to be held by the Glas¬ 
gow Jewish Representative Council. 

programme 
dramatic cuts not only oa 
duration holidays (four 6i;-. 
Majorca for £14, £26 fom 
in Greece), but also on 
packages in Italy, the Alt'. 
Greece, Majorca, Tenerife d 
Spanish mainland. The k* 
also has an extensive winter!^ 
programme. 

■a 
Last week-end you read "J.C." Travel Notes on 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 1971 
Parents mindful of tho general culture of their children, 
should send them from July to August, 1U71, to Chateau dc. 
Lnverslnc, the wonderful Rothschild castle In the middle of 
30 acres of parkland near Chantilly Forest, 25 miles from 
Paris. 
1. International centre for learning the French language. 
2. Horse-riding in Chantilly, tennis, games, judo, karate, 

water-sports, excursions, etc. 
3. Qualified teachers aud educationists in attendance. 

BOYS & GIRLS 8 to 18 years old 
EXCELLENT KOSHER KITCHEN * SYNAGOGUE 

For further information and registration forms write to: 

A.M.E. VACANCES FRAMES 
27 Avenue de1 Sdgur, Paris, 7e. Telephone 783.63.29 

Registration closes on 30th June, 1971 [KO] 

introducing sum 
FOR THOSE WHO H J 
NOT ARRANGED THf'l 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

ISRAEL from £96 
MIAMI from £179’ 
MAJORCA fr°">y 
all the kosher H07«S;‘ 

ITALY PLUS THE DE 
IN MAJORCA 

CYPRUS 
This week-end ask for MONTAGUE SHAW's 

brochure on 

CYPR 
before it is too late for 1971 

To MONTAGUE SHAW (TRAVEL) LTD., 
44 Marylebone High Street, London, W.l. 

Please send details of Cyprus Holidays 1971. 

Name . 

Address . 

or phone 01-935 7944 (ask for Miss Corney). 

Member of A.B.T.A. 

WELCOME TO PILOT TOURS in ISRAEL 
MOST OF TWWjWja 
hq7o nuOCHURES ABE Hi 

MAJORCA, 
ISLES, MADBRA,,-™ 

1972 brochures abe*■! Many job opportunities are available In Israel for 
available doctors, engineers and other professionals. In order 

PRICES FROM w lo explore the possibilities In Israel, specially priced 

exc,l,n9 Pilot Tours are being organised by the Jewish 
0A*?ff: Agency and Tour Ve’Aleh. 

Serious candidates should apply lo: 

Mr- A. Zachor, Aliya Department, Rex House, Regent 
Street, 8.W.I. Telephone: 930 5152. 

CRUISES, PORTUGAL , 
Bookings now belnjj^ 
-_ EAST AFRICA 

BERMUDA 
BAHAMAS 
HONG KONG . 
WORLD AIR CRUISE 
JAPAN AIH CRUISE 
CEYLON a mD .... 

PLEASE CALL DSTORJJ] 

In® 5 
ffS-f 

SLADE TBAVIU 

hotel kempler-lugano 
ESTABLISHED 1915 

397 Heridon Way. 

London, N.WA3LE 

01-202 0114 

'Cwridb^ 

'JTUjLcSlsZ^r 
MAJESTIC 

020227771 

[SKO] 

SWITZERLAND 

strictly n« rnwft 
Resident Maachglach. 

Off-season rales until July 15th. 

Manager: RUBEN BOLLAG. 

Plaaae write lor our Illustrated brochure. 
Phone 091 64 28 22. 

POUNTNEY HAIR CLINIC 
economic 

(In conhiiKltOR i _ 

SEND NOW totj. J 

, HOLDERS HlU^ 

202-iiftS 

HARLEY STREET, LONDON, W.l 
ufn . islnahonii 01-M6 0*44 . 

,Bd abo«» thinning hair? Aol noW. ' Seek lop advice Tels h .nH,r r r —■ ■ 
— P one for an appointment for freB consuitallon In Harley Street 

Phones 
• uvnin*rWi 

NOW AVAU 

ISRAEL 
40-PAQE 8TUI 

BROOHUf 

Does 

WILLIAM 
«<">«/ like an 

'Pensive swimming pool? 

jtitnimimiiiiiiiiiMiii.iiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiUM^ 

Our issue of ! 

N*n thit 

.. I 
•X coirtricfor* 

Mi 
PUR^jy^LLlAM 

cm air 

From our Correspondent 

Three hundred Birmingham Jews 
staged a silent march o£ protest 
through the streets of the city Inst 
week as an expression of their 
horror at the treament of their 
coreligionists in the Soviet Union. 

The route of the march, which 
had been organised by the Repre¬ 
sentative Council of Birmingham 
and Midland Jewry, ran from 
Singers Hill Synagogue through 
the town centre to the theatre at 
which the Red Army Ensemble 
was appearing. 

Banner-carrying marches stood 
outside the entrance to the theatre 
and leaflets were distributed to 
those entering. It is understood 
that the theatre was half empty. 

The marchers included ministers 
from all of Birmingham's Ortho¬ 
dox synagogues as well as the 
rabbi of tho Progressive synagogue. 

From our Correspondent 
Dublin 

Kosher meat from Ireland Is 
finding Increasing favour with 
Israeli consumers. 

At first sales were slow be¬ 
cause the public have been accus¬ 
tomed to the leaner, tougher meat 
from tho Argentine nnd other 
countries, but now that they have 
tasted the Irish, they like it hot¬ 
ter than any other. 

This emerged during a visit to 
Dublin last week by Rabbi Shimon 
Efrati, head of the kashrut depart¬ 
ment of the Israeli rabbinate. He 
was on a tour of inspection of the 
sheclilta arrangements in connec¬ 
tion with the export of kosher 
meat to Israel, under the joint cer¬ 
tification of Rabbi Efratt’s depart¬ 
ment nnd the Chief Rnbbi of 
Ireland. 

Blackpool 
seminar 

From a Correspondent 

A record £L,QQB was raised 
when tho Dublin Huldnh Zionist 
Group held their annual fashion 
show. A ycung German, Thomas 
Wolfangol, showed his h utile 
couture collection. 

Tho Israel Committee of Reform 
Synagogues of Great Britain held 
a week-end seminar at the War¬ 
wick Hotel. Blackpuol, which was 
attended by more than 50 partici¬ 
pants. 

Rabbi Uri Thcmal, of the Sinai 
Synagogue, Leeds, Rabbi Hillcl 
Avirtan, ol Glasgow New Syna¬ 
gogue, Mr Woolf Perry, former 
world deputy chairman of Keren 
ITnyesod in Jerusalem, Sir Karl 
Cohen, national vice-president of 
Poylc Zion, nud Mr Marlin Shaw, 
chairman of the Israel Coinmillee, 
were the speakers. 

Southend youths 
bowl all night 

While 120 teenagers danced 
through the night at the howling 
alley dlseothcquc on Southend Pier 
on Saturday, 20 of their colleagues 
from the WeUzmnim Society wore 
participating In a mural lion howl¬ 
ing session in the rinks below the 
hall. 

The sponsored nou-ntop howling, 
loecUicr with the dance raised 
£2iii> towards the youth village in 
Adikelon. 

.'Hews from oilier centres 
Brighton Newcastle 

A sherry morning was held on 
behalf of the Brighton and llovt- 
Children and Youth Aliyali at the 
home of Mr and Mrs C. Hauser, 
at which £130 was raised. The 
hostesses were Mrs C. Hauser, Mrs 
M. Gerver, Mrs B. Lurie and Mis 
P. Rosen. 

A coffee morning held at the 
home of Mrs N. Spun gin, ur ranged 
by tile Rosa Wollsloin Wizo Group, 
raised £UD. Mrs L. Wenger was 
the opener. 

Nottingham 

Coventry 
A cocktail evening at the home 

of Mr and Mrs L. Brown raised 
£130 for the Coventry Synagogue 
funds. 

A coffee morning held in aid of 
the Nottingham Orphan Aid 
Society at the home of Mrs A. 
Spielberg at which Mrs J. Levin 
was Joint hostess, raised £55. 

Epsom 
Portsmouth 

A presentation to Mr M. E. 
Jones, treasurer of the Epsom 
Synagogue, to mark his 70th birth¬ 
day, was made at a klddush on 
Saturday. 

The annual reception and din¬ 
ner held by Portsmouth and 
Southsea Wizo to celebrate Israel 
Independence Day -raised over 
£90. 

Sheffield 
Hull 

A two-day nearly new sale orga¬ 
nised by Hull Wizo and held in 
the city centre last week raised 
£523. 

The annual one-day sale orga¬ 
nised by Sheffield Zionist Associa¬ 
tion last week raised nearly 
£1,000. 

More Home News on page 87 

vtetc 

SUPPLEMENT 
•_i!....-.■.irfliiutWlffWLIlMtlfAild 

CYRANO 
VEGETARIAN 
RESTAURANT 

At last 
A Real Place 

[.. J ALWAYS-dPENV 

' ■" 83"' : 
|t-«5 1122 /: 

980 Madison Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10021 

Public Auction 

June 9 at 2 p.tn. 

Rare Juriaica 
It Until items of silver, 

broit7.es, pewter; Scrolls 
of Esther; silver bindings; 

gold mnrilRgfl rings. 
Various Owners—many 

formerly in llic 

ZACAYSKl COLLECTION 

Auction June 8 at 2 p.m. 

Hebrew and 

Jewish Hooks 
From llic Estate of the Late 

MICHAEL ZACAYSKI 
And Ollier Owners 

Illustrated Ciituloguea 

Judiik'ii $2 Mail 82.50 

Hooks 51,1)0 Mail $2 

Available in London 

SOTHEHY & CO. 

34/35 New Build Street 

^ V->-v *:>, >-r. ^ 1 
•• : ;•. -:,|.v.:; a:- ^ -IV: f.-. •.. 'a -^1 •*' ' 1 • 

BRITISH ALIYA MOVE:MENT 

Wix Hull, Great Portland Btreot 
Synagogue, W.l 

Ulallam Slrevl erurjmii' 

Next Tuesday, 25th May 
Doors open 7.30 p.m. 

JERUSALEM THE 
BEAUTIFUL 

A parsonal view with colour slides 

by 

JACK SKLAN 
Chairman of the British Aliya 

Movement. 

Muelc * Dancing ■ Refreshments 

SALE NOW ON 
DRASTIC RIDUCTfOKS ON ALL 
ITSNU FOR A SHORT PERIOD ONLY 
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Mr. John M. SUciiover will he 91 
ami Rahbl Dr. Louis Kamnowitz 65 
4in Monday. and Mr. Lkslir R. Prin>.e 
70 on Thursday. 

Uausw. —A daughter (Jane 
ri.Hchol > was born on May 18, 1971, 
hi (he Middlesex Hospital, W.l, to 
Sheila vnie Stamp) aud l to ward 
Harris, of 5 Franklin Close, London. 

BIRTHS 

Dennis.—A son 'Jo nullum Cndj>) 
was born on May 14, 1671, to t lllnry 
i nee Braleri and Cyril Demits, of 
111 Langwuod Gardens, Word. (A 
brother for Andrea Shelley; second 
grandchild for Minute and Clive 
Braler, fifth grandchild lor Doris ami 
All’ Lewis; second «rcnl-graiidcliild 
fur Mrs. J. Temple.) 

Harris, of 6 Franklin Close, London. 
N.20. (First grandchild for Diane 
and Harry Stamp and VeUo and 
Sidney UarrlaJ 

Hofhuan.—A daughter (Tommy) 
born on Tuesday, May 18, 1671, at 
the Middlesex Hospital, W.l, to lhe Middlesex Hospital, W.l, to 
Vivienne m6o Tiller) and Johnny 
llnffimm, of 1 Exeter Road, N.H. 
i Second granddaughter for Belly 
hiid Jack Tiller; ninth grandchild 
for Mutiny and Dora Hoffman.) 

Gerber. — A daughter (Susan 
Nicola) was born on May 6, 1971, to 
Carole (nde Mellls) and Stanley 
Gerber, of 31 Enling Village, W.5. 'A 
alaler for Daniel; first granddaughter 
lor Mr. and Mrs. A. Gerber and Mrs. 
Doris Cohen; and first a real-grand¬ 
daughter for Mrs. F. Liiillg.) 

Hvsms.—A son (Andrew Jon) was 
burn on Monday, May 10, 1971, to 
Vidcrle ■ nde Levy) and Richard 
llyums, of 68 Dalkeith Grove, Shin- 
more, Middlesex. (A brother for 
Jiiiiiuiaj 

(ill.bert.—A son (Adam James) was 
burn on May. 13, 1971, tit St. Andrew's 
Hospital, to Monica (ndo Sandler) 
nnd Lawrence Hilbert, of 2 Bccehtrce 
Cluso, Stoumoro. iFlrat grandchild 
fur Helen and Snm Sunnier; third 
grandchild for Rcnde and Jack 
Gilbert; flint grcut-grandchild for 
E.sihcr Cohen.) 

Joltii.—A son (Julian Alexander) 
ivuh born on May 16 1971, to Terry 
mdc Gobdalli and Joe Joseph, of 
Shiuiox, Marsh Lane, Mill lllll, 
N.W.7. (A brother for Francesca 
and Charlotte.) 

Grant.—A daughter (Italy Rachel) 
was born un May 14, LQ71, at Queen 
■Chmlotto's Maternity Jlosnilul, to 
Victoria (ndo Lush) and Roger 
Grant, of 50 Beech wood Avenue, 
Finchley, N.3. (First granddaughter 

Kilnkr.—A son (Joel Paul) was 
horn on May 13, 1871, to Dorothy 
nice Millstone) and Marlin Kllncr, of 
108 Uvoudflelds Avenue, Edgwure. 
■ First grandchild for Fay nnd Barney 
Kllncr; third grandchild for Kale and 
Barney Millstone; third great-grand¬ 
child-lor Mrs. Y. Berosofsky.) 

for Betty and Sydney Lush; second 
cnuutdaughicL' for Connlo and 
Maurice Grant: and second great- Maiirlce Grant: and second great- 
granddaughter for Fanny Herman.) 

Greenlick.—A son, Mark Elliot, 
'3no) was horn on Monday, 

May 10, 1B71, to Linda mtfe Sander) 
ana Maurice Greenllek, B.Sc.llons., 
M.S.C., of 206 Salmon Slrect, Kings¬ 
bury, N.W.9. (First grandchild for 
Walter and Doris Sander and Oscar 
nnd Betty Groonllck; Aral groat- 
grandchild for Isaac nnd Florrle 
Waller and Simon and Ann Green- 
lick.) 

Kira.—A daughter (Lisa Mandy) 
was horn on Thursday, May 13, 1971, 
at Victoria Maternity Hospital, to 
Angela Hide Freeman) And Stuart 
Kira, of 76 Sussex Way, Cockfosters. 
(First grandchild for Belly and Dave 
Freeman and Freda and David Kirn; 
first great-grand child for Mr. Woolf 
Bakerj 

Kjssir—A daughtor (Michelle 
Avivm was born on Mny 13, 1971, 
to Eleanor indo Pollwnnsky) ami 
tivralri Klrsh, ol 7B Oasullon Way 
N.2. 

Guincras.—A son war born on 
May 17, 1071, at Wilhtnglon llospl- 
l»l, Manchester, to Charlotte (nee 
Blank) and Mnx Grin gras, of 1 
Bruit (wood Lone, Cheadle, Cheshire. 

ted in Switzerland with limited BabAy) 

Through the network of the Bank’s Branches, affiliates 
and representative offices you are in immediate contact 
with the main markets of the world. 

E.F.T.A, Swisa-Israel Trodo Bank, Genova 
EUROPEAN SooUU Banc Air n et Ftnanolfcre, Pule. 
COMMON HABKET Banque Belgo-Cintrade S.A., 

B run sell and Antwerp. 
NORTH AMERICA American Bank & Trust Company, New York, 
ISRAEL Representative offices in Tei Aviv, 
SOUTH AMERICA , Foreign Trade Bank, Montevideo, 

. and repreeon t-ative office in Buenos Aires 

EUROPEAN 

NORTH AMERICA 
ISRAEL 
SOUTH AMERICA 

.The management of the United Kingdom Branch is 
1 at your dUpwwl to discuss every espeot of banking and 
imance~*both. domestic and overseas. 

SWISS-ISRAEL TRADE BANK 
UNITED KINGDOM OFFICE 

j p«Hoiu«, London Wall, London, E.C.2. Tal. pi -600 768&, TgIm: 24814/9, 
' AVirnrm "*■ ‘ 
' HEAD OFFICE ... ... 
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• I.kvv.—A (Imiglilcr (Emma Jano) 
wh.s horn 011 May 16. 1971, lo Regina 
■ nde Fine) and Brian Levy, of 17 
Vivian Way, London, N.3. 

Lewis.—A daughter was horn on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, lo Linda urie 
Berflosleln) nnd John Lewis, of 63 Bertlosleln) nnd John Lewis, of 63 
Ihirrowcs Meade. Edgwnro. (A 
-second grandchild for Gwen anil 
Julius Berllcstelii, of Manchester: 
third grandchild for Sylvia nnd 
Barney Lewis, of Baurnenioulli; 
second ureul-gnnulcldld for Esther 
Beitlesleln. ■ 

Liebaian.—A sun (Craig Russell) 
was born on May 15, 1971, lo Nina 
■ nee Simons) ami Leonard Llcbmnn. 
iA brother for Dairen, flilli grand¬ 
child for Mr. uiul Mrs. J. Mcbman, 
of 2 Uoullon Hoad, E.6; and olghllt 
grandchild Tor Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Simons, of 80 Lower Clapton ftonu, 
E.6.) 

Liomsionr.—A daughter (Rachel 
Janet was born on -May 18, 1971, to 
Vera ami Dr. Bertram Llgbtstoiic, 
of 30 Foret Rise, Oadby, Leicester. 
(Grandchild lor Dr. and Mrs. Hyman 
Lighlslone and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Solloi'e: great-grandchild for Mrs, 
Esther Joseph.) 

T.ivky.—- A son (Stephen Julius) 
was born on May 16,1971, at during 
Cross Hospital to Linda (tide Nun* 
bnum) and Nigel Levey, of 1 Ain- 

Ostpin.—A son i Robert Graeme) 
was born on May 3, 1971, lo Beverley 
»u£e Hiltoni uml Anthony Ostrln, 
of Liverpool. ■ Second grandchild for 
Edward and Freda Hilton; and first grandchild lor David and Miriam 

slrln. i 

Rubens.—A .son was born on Muy 
19, 1971, r1 Queen Mary's Maternity 
Home, llampstcnd, N.W.3, lo 
llosalie Into Richmond) and Stanley 
Rubens, of 97 Pensluirst Gardena, 
Ed gw a re. (A brother for CiU’oilo 
and Daniel; a grandson for Dr, and 
Mrs. M. Richmond and Mr*. F. 
Rubens.) 

Ru.ssn r„ — A daughter ■ Sharon 
Tlocnai was burn un Tuesday, May 11. 
1971, to Dorothy nice Eckstoim ana 
Allan Russell, of 38 Sedgccombe 
Avenue. Marrow, Middlesex II A3 
QlIN. (Flr-,1 grandchild lor Vera and 
F.i’nciit Eckstein and Belle and Bert 
llllMCll,) 

hnum) and Nigel Levey, of 1 Am¬ 
ende. 23 Qrevllle Place, N.W.6, 
• Another grandson foe Mr, Bnd Mrs. 
Jack Levey; and another great-grand- 
fcni) for Mrs. Florence Lovey.) 

Salem.—A scui (Adam Howard) 
was born on Monday, May 17, 1971, 
lo Helene <nec Richards) and Victor 
SAIem. (Second grandson for Mr. 
uml Mrs. Albert Snlcm; first urnml- 
Hon for Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Richards ; second great-grandson for 
Air. nnd Mrs. H. Salem nnd Mm G. 
Nnliuin; first great-grandson for Mrs. 
F. Cohciu 

Tamil—A son i Adam Jus(ln) was 
born on May 8, 1871, to Hilary nnd 
Roger, of 44 Watorsfield Way, Edg- 
wmo. (First grandma for Mr. und 
Mrs. N. Tiirgel and Mr. B. Tush; and 
« grentgrnndsmi lor Mrs. Uoldllntfcr.) 

Won Man.—A son (Robert Louia 
Lester) was horn on Mny 13, 1071, to 
Margaret mee Nleholla) and Molvyn 
Wornian, of 44a Mnrluiuls Rond, Clay- 
hall, Ilford. <Ftrsl grnnddilld for 
Nick NlrhoIlK; und first grandson for 
Ann and Sjd WormuilJ 

ADOPTION 

BARMITZVAIIS 

INCIDENTALLY 

reeds win immortal 
Sir Isaac Wolf son appears to 

have passed into legend. 
The story used to be told of a 

poor man who cattle lo Rothschild 
and offered to confide the secret of 
eternal life for £1,000. Rothschild, 
amused, asked for the secret." You 
just come and live in Schnippe- 
shock. In all history no rich man 
has ever died there." 

Dr Tom Honeyman, a former 
director of the Glasgow Art Gal¬ 
leries, tells the same story in his 
newly published memoirs " Art and 
Audacity,” but instead of Schnippe- 
shock he has the Gorbals, and In¬ 
stead of Rothschild he has Sir Isaac. 

adventures In Tel Aviv, while pro¬ 
ducing “Oedipus Rex” for Habi- 
mah. 

He subsequently detailed tho 
story In his autobiography, " A Life 
in the Theatre," and it mokes 
hilarious reading. The production 
took place at the height of the 
" troubles," and Sir Tyrone and his 
wife had to sign a paper acknow¬ 
ledging that as they refused to 
leave, they realised that the British 
Government accepted no responsi¬ 
bility for them. Every day, escorted 
by young men of the Irgun Zval 
Leuml, the Guthries were driven 
to and from rohearsals in a hearse, 
this being the only conveyance 
allowed in the streets during the 
curfew I 

In tho course of tho next twenty 
years, Tony returned on several 
occasions to direct at the Habimah. 

[KATIE *0 Chess men 
Mrs Anno Finest©In, 31-year-old 

Hull mother of a boy aged six and 
a girl aged tour, is married to a 
man who -is mad about chess— 
architect David Flnestcin. Mrs 
Fincstein decided to design a chess 
set for him, so she collaborated 
with Mr lan Charles Taylor, a 
sculptor friend of the family, in 
the creation of a novel set of chess- 

3t includes pieces showing Mr 
Edward Heath as the wliite king, 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher as the 
queen, Sir Alec Douglas-Home ns 
a bishop and Enoch Fowdl as a 
knight. 

“ All right, Ilarry, so tell me where 
you (ought me wrong ” 

Mr. D. floipsinN \;-\) Mi--. 1) Shiah 
The piiguiu-nw'iit Is Hnii<iiin>-c<l 

A new and riotously funny novel 
has just appeared. Called “Now 
Dowager,” it is set In an unnamed 
garden suburb and features, among 
others, the unnamed rabbi of an 
-unnamed synagogue, an unnamed 
Chief RBbbi, and the unnamed 
Dayanim of an unnamed Beth Din. 

I can, however, name the author, 
Chaim Bcrinant. He is already tie- 

A group of young ladies wliu participated in a Bat Cltayil tfreooT;.ibear that Mrs Irene Levy, who 
ilic Alill llill Synagogue ]li B regular contributor to the dlSSKV C#n3im 

jr.«<»h Jewish Gazette, gained a not- ^ 

, , ... . Mn T Cvi-vrm-n mn Mt»« b i victoiy In the Leeds municipal A new and riotously funny novel 
m. It V n-; t'. *’ Elion and thus became tho first has just appeared. Called “Now 

Tho enjjiliiom. nl is ...mnu.ited \Ji^ccn t^nct e]deTS£wlsh ^0men Lab°Uf co“nclllor Dowager,” it is set In an unnamed 
between Richard lan. mui ni Samuel sheila and Dennis Sviychtr t' teere- Her opponent in a Consol*- garden suburb and features, among 
and the laic Sheila Gllhcri. of ail wiilrlow Park Rond, SheRcM'lt vative-helcl ward was a redoubtable others, the unnamed rabbi of an 
Empire Court. VVemUlcy. *\ul l aula Beverly, only daushtezol SsWiWory lady who was the parliament- -unnamed synagogue, an unnamed 
Adrienne, dau^hh'i of S,ill> anti Leslie Wise, of 30 Flt?alaa I,,™ canillrlatp in the consLltuenov r’hlwf Pnhfii onr) ,, , 
Morris Phillips. ••( «7 Mi- hl-liam Finchley, Loudon, N.3. \Z£hief . Rabrbl* and the unnamed 
Down, WontlMric Purt, S.lJ. but Mrs Levy won by more than Dayanim of an unnamed Beth Dm. 
Mo n n. nv.MM Ml I, w,i. Mu. R. B.WuoLr AND MissS.U TOO votes. I can, however, name the author, 
Mr. u. »>■■> iun ..d - . tiw engagement is iw-v When, interviewed by the BBC Chaim Dormant. He is already de- 

hJiSnnuWDhi!.',- -mi .n'Vil.T^m mJSSS16* ^ WflS asked if she felt sur‘ fendifig one libel suit, and if he DQlWGGN UliN 1(1, t*H*i I hi .ini K <111(1 bOtl OX Al llOitl BI1Q AlUiJCJ uiXinj , ^ l l_.i f_ j_ H.4 n«,w./ili l_ „ n. ■ 11 . n 
IMUo Ciold^^lu, 2\ lUsiUillcM 1 Twlnehnm Uiwn, WwMWW” that she had "Onten such a is not careful he may uml himself 
Gardens, Holders Grim. N w.l l, for- N.12, nnd Susan Lesley, diutf/pOwerful local Tory personality, defending several morel 
mcrly oi niavkpnni. hikI iicni-.c, unly Louis imd licnc Dorff, of 21 B'-'sJib replied: “Not surprised but 

Sj’VlvJSlal""0,c' I have got a per- Hn I\/ \A/a\/ 
granddaugUUT.il Mry. U shear. ' UUBY WEDDINGS (Mna*by my °wn as well.” M 

Mn \i n I’.nmip \u.. i ,Her mnn>' friends would cer- The international reputation of 
’ il i Pin in ’ Gu.hBnT.—1 lynilc nnd \Wnly agree with this judgement, Sir Tyrone (“ Tony ”) Guthrie, who 

Tho engagement is m.i.oiiiu-od f'-innl.st. of 28 Cromwell Mrs Levy, the wife of a local died last week-end at the age of 70. 
belwoen Michael David, sun nf Dr. {V,V.u.lllmnrriifge eWiH^0^ ls Possibly the busiest extended as a theatre director not 
and Mrs. Beniamin «i..mi.;h of HJ J J "Jhc R»rl« l**““ communal figure. Her Inter- only to Great Britain. Europe and 

»«Sait juste d £!~. i e »» Nr,h ^mcrie“-b,,t ■ss *** 
Mrs. Harold Pi.. of si The Class- __ wn, the WJC, the Labour Friends where he wns a well-known aud 
ways, Wembley Park. Middlc.-i-.v. FELICITATIONS 'Of Israel nnd other organisations. popular figure. 

iu» it i i mmi.m„ uM „ . ..._in i^-on8ratulations, too, to my Charles Landstonc, the “ JC’s" 
'JA J.'riim" nimivSfy nnd and collcn8Ue. Mr Alfred former drama critic, tells me that 

The engag.'in.'iit is mumum-ed como. God bless y«m am-.-aKtmnn—apart from writing for he had the honour to work with 
hot ween Hugh, of :«4 I’MiTshimi fondest love, Lo FaniiHe. «e “ JC" he is London corres- Tony mnnagcrlally for a decade, 

ftWA-n of Mr. ami Mrs. btmdenl of Haaretz. He has been and took the chair -at tho Anglo- 
^dr!L ^1i,rs‘,‘:,.V..01 •J-‘ -)1' PERSONAL Wected as a Conservative council- Palestinian Club in 1047, where 

, iBi ijf “ lhe Royal borough of Ken- Tony kept the audience in hystert- 

STm&m, "n ... \vmlk|PP|Vke to ».«"t &SF** cal lau«h,e1' wllh th" slory of “• 

Kol London 
Long run 

holwccn David, eliii-r -on .■) .\lh-k jiihI 
nilla Goltrik-ln, «>f Jl 1 It-allifivki 
Gardens, Guld.-rs Gn-i-o, \ W.l l, for¬ 
merly oi njju‘k|iit«il. Mud Di-iii-i-. only 
child of Hymk- iimi ib-Mv Slu-ar. of 
311 Clive i’mirl. Mhi.Li V.do. W.9, 
grondduugUUT ui Mrv. u sin*:ir. Only way 

Mn. M. 1). Gmiiim .ir:i> Ml-.s 
11. J. Pin in 

Tho cngagemcnl k niinoiMiveil 
belwoen Michael Duvid. sun of I)r. 
and Mrs. Benjamin GuiilMi. of )rt 
Audley Road, Luiuloii. W 5, nnd 
Barbara Julia, dauuhii-r of Air. and 
Mrs. Harold Philo, id ’j;< The- Class- 
ways, Wembley Park. MiiMk-M-.W 

Tho international reputation of 
Sir Tyrone (“ Tony “) Guthrie, who 
died last week-end at the age of 70. 

Mr Michael Frccdland, the pro¬ 
ducer of Britain’s first tegular Jew¬ 
ish programme, which begins on 
Radio London on Sunday, cer¬ 
tainly has the necessary qualifica¬ 
tions. His knowledge of the com¬ 
munity. is based on membership of 
the Board of Deputies, from which 
he resigned only on his appoint¬ 
ment because bis new post carries 
a fee, albeit a small one. 

He is an old hand at broad¬ 
casting, with nine years’ experience 
at the BBC. Radio 2 listeners might 
remember his recent programme 
about the’ American-Jowlsh singer, 
Al Jolson. Mr Frccdland ran a 13- 
week series speaking to famous 
song writers. More important still 
—he is one of the “ JC* ” family of 
correspondents I 

Macyankel 

The challenge I threw down last 
woek on behalf of the Rev Malcolm 
Weisman, who claims the national 
record for distances covered in tho 
course of his work, has bceu taken 
up. The challenger is Mr Mo she 
Davis, that lively secretary of Lhe 
JNF youth and education depart¬ 
ment. lie gives this as a typical 
week of activities: 

“I started with tho JNF quiz nt 
the Festival Hall, London, on Sun¬ 
day. My scene then shifted lo Glas¬ 
gow, where I participated in a 
teacher’s conference on Monday. 
On Wednesday 1 had various meet¬ 
ings in London (where, incident¬ 
ally, Malcolm and I met in my 
office). On Thursday evening I 
addressed a meeting of Achdut In 
Dublin and was back in London 
on Friday morning in time to read 
the Jewish Ciirothci.e and catch up 
on correspondence.1' 

Ono of the castles is the front 
door of 10 Downing Street and tlio 
pawns city gents. 

- The black king is Mr Harold 
Wilson, tho queen Barbara Castle, 
the bishop Lord George-Brown, 
one of the knights Bernadette 
Devlin. One of the cast icy is the 
door of a Co-operative shop and 
the pawns men iu overalls. 

Arab style 

Dead end? 

Mu. II. J. L. M\i)-.ni.N \:jii .Miss 
A. J. Cl Mil) l.i 

The engagi'incut Is uniimim-cd 
between Hugh, uf 34 Pcii-rshuin 
Placo, S.W.7. mui uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Ccdrlc Mursdrn. oi <jJi .Mcll,dry l olirt, 
Koiislnglnn, Wll. ami Anja-lu Jill, 
only duUgMcr or Mr. »ml Mrs. Gt-orgo 
ClniTclt, of IU Marlborough Munshms, 
Hampstead, N.W.ti. 

Mn. A. P. Al. Ms mis \xii Ml.-s 
II. Kim iimii 

Tho engagement Is nnmninccil 
holwccn Allan, elder son oi .Inuii and 
David Myers, nf IRS Kdgwnrchury 
Lima, Ed gw a re, Middlesex, and 
Hhona, cider daiigliivr of Ada nnd 
Mnx Flsehlor, nf 105 Axholmu 
Avenue, Edgware, Middlesex. 

friends for Uwlr 
gifts received on Die Wd“r|i( 
son.—31 V 
Middlesex 

and took the chair at tho Anglo- 
Palestlnion Club in 1A47, where 
Tony kept the audience In hysteri¬ 
cal laughter with the story of his 

“ Wo knew our new neighbour* 
wore Scottish, our Bradford cor¬ 
respondent tells me. We also knew 
our children were not conversant 
with Scottish names, but wo were 
still amazed when our elght-ycar- 
old proudly announced that his 
special friend was called 1 Haim- 
isha.’ 

There was laughter at tlie New 
London Synngoguo's annual meet¬ 
ing when the chairman, Mr Bernard 
Spears, replied to a question as to 
why more young people were not 
standing for election to the syna¬ 
gogue’s council. His reply was 
that there was a young man on the 
council—In fact he was chairman, 
of the burial committee J 

Israel’s Minister oE Transport 
and Communications, Mr Shhuoji 
Pores, told an iutriguLng story tho 
other (lay about tho Mayor of 
Hebron, Sheikh Jab&rl. The 
sheikh complained to Mr Peres 
that a relative returning from 
Jordan with & transistor radio 
worth 1£40 (under £5) Had to pay 
I£lQ0 (about £12) in customs duty 
at tho Israeli check-post. When the 
young man explained to tho cus¬ 
toms officer that he belonged to 
the Jubarl family, tho Israeli was 
unimpressed, remarked the mayor. 

In Israel, customs duty is paid 
according to the value of the goods 
taxed, arut not in relationship to 
a family name, Mr I’ere* told 
Sheikh Jnlinrl. In reply, the mayor 
snorted : ’’ Is that democracy 1 A 
country in which a transistor radio 
is worth more than the name of 
JabarL? ” 

CHRONICLER 

TOMBSTONE CONSKCRA 

fiiiKKMWoon.—A daughter ITrnooy 
Dcbnn in Audrey mde Posnor) ana 
Arnold Greenwood. (Third grand¬ 
child lor Mr. mid Mrs. S. Posner ; 
first grandchild for Mr. nnd Mrs. I. 
Greenberg.) 

Mn. T. Nkvii.i.k and Mi >s J. 1. L.imikr 
Tho engogfiiwiil Is mm mi need 

between tan, son »f Shirley and Jno 
Neville, of 7irj KhMcni Avenue, 
Word, Essex, mid .hinii-o, do ugh ter 
of Dotty ono Cyril l.iislim'. of 103 
Wolmer Gurtlciis, Kiiniwuc, Middle¬ 
sex. 

Daii nix.—Tho 
memory of l»«jda Darn* w 
jwrraled nt East 
Mnrtow Road E.fl, on 
23, 1971, nt 1 -0 a m- 

Goloumvc.—The momodij 
loving memory of Hcj'J"'I™1 
will bo eoiwecratod » 
Comotvry orlf 
ut 3.30 p.m. This U tno of 
lion. 

EXCLUSIVE! NOWHERE ELSE 
CAN YOU RENT THIS 

Aubrkv.—1 lowflrd Michael, only 
den of Sophia and Ralph Aubrey, of 
Hlghiianks, 27 Sudbury Court 
Road,. Harrow, Mlddlesox, will read 
portion* of the Law nod If attorn on 
Shabbnt, May 22, 1971, at the Wem¬ 
bley Synugoguc, . Forty Avcnuo, 
Wembley. Middlesex. Kidd us) i after 
service. 

Mu. N. S. I’unnan-.kv un* Miss 
P. K. SdiNii'K 

The cngagfiurnl is muimuiced 
between Nicholas I’liMimisky, of I 
Cnmpden lllll Court, Loiidon, W.B. 
older son of Mr. A. V. I’osnansUy, nnd 
Mrs. (J. S. Du vis, J.l\, and (.'(irnlina, 
only daughter of llu> tale Alderman 
II. Sotniek, J.l1., nnd Mrs. II. K. Sot- 

LKSW3I.—Tito momorW 
uino memory o* loving momory o* *- 

mother of Alda nun * niiiiiiui .'.Vi.,-tfln eon.ioerated ut Edmonton 
on Sunday, May 1 ■ 
Will relatives and ui 
accept Ibis a® 0 ^ 

Maiitin.—Tlie 

REMARKABLE COLOUR TV! 
II. Sotniek, J.l*.. nnd Mrs. If. H. Sot- riono in -IrtiaSI 

S^'liom" chrwwt Sm,tu' S Tlio "ito HncW 

Mr. S. C. Rmthwv and Mi>.s 
J. A. Cowan 

Tho engagement Is announced 
between Stuart Clive, younger son 
of Alfred and Muriel Halt nor, of 11 

BEHRV.—Craig Justin,' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Berry, ,of Carring¬ 
ton Chase, Greenaway Gardens, 
Hampstead, N.W.3, will read Mnfttr. 
and Haftara at Hampstead Garden 
Suburb Synagogue, Norrlca Loa, N.2, 
on Saturday, way 22, 1071. 

place on Smiasy, 

feSlisfe 
Maids Vaio, W.8. j.1 

Schneider.—The teen)orlL 
The BovvIr, Vicarage Untie, ChlgwoU, loving memory .of SI 
Essex, grandson of Mrs. Bertha wUl be cohsecrated a) 
Shonker and the lato Aloe Shonker. nberv on Sunday, Mv,, 
and Janet Ann, only daughter oi 130*0 m. Returmni-™ W .ft, 
Sidney and SaUy Cowan, Of 60 Hon- 5^&e«,Mck lire**.;1.*" 
derson Road, London, E.7, aerson Koaa, London, E.7, arr 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. He 
Gold. 

•:a^8 requirementa of tha-.British 
Intel; p0P,ular sized 2a" screen is 

in a reQUY ncat* compact cabinet. 

* FREE UHF AERIAL 
* FREE HOME TRIAL ' 

* FREE STAND OR LEGS 
* WIDER RANGE OF R/W TVt 
* WIDER RANGE OF COLOUR TIT* 
sic BETTER PART EXCHANGE 

ALSO FROM GRANADA 
This big picture 24 B/W TV 
special'set square'screen 

-ultra high definition! 

Colour Production 

Posner. — Julian David, son of 
Trudle and Stanley, brother of 
Mlcb&le, of 234 Whitchurch Lane, 
Edgware, grandson of Mrs: G. Brad¬ 
ley and Erwin Stlcber, of Miami, 
and Mrs. K. Posnor aud the late 
Horry Posner, wUl read the Sidra at 
stanmore and Canons Park Syna¬ 
gogue, Stan more, on Saturday, May 
32, 1971. ' ’. 

Mn. J. M. Samuel and Miss 
A. F. Sauer 

The engagement fa announced 
between Jeffrey Martin, son of Ml1, 
and Mr?. Sidney Samuel, of 67 
ADerton Grange Rise, Leeds; and 
Angela Frances, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoffrey Softer, of 14 
Gateland Drive, Shadweil, Leeds. 

. Stolerman. — Jonathan PbtUp, 
second son of Nanotto end Sydney 
Stolermao, of Oakdeuo, Freaton Gar¬ 
dena. Cockrostors, Herts, grandson of 
Sarah and the laid, Isaac Stolermah 
and Lily ahd David Feldman, will 

I rend Martlr rind Haftara at;the Cock- 
i fosters and N. Southgate Synagogue. 

Old Farm Avenue, N.iA. oh Saturday, 
May 22, 1971. KtddusH following ser¬ 
vice. \ .* 

Mr, L A. Simon and Miss » 1 
G. M. Feldman 

The engagement is annouilcad 
between Irwin Anthony.son of Victor 
and Betty Simon (nde Gomorrah), of 
B0 Coborn. Road,, London, E,a, ■ arid 
GilUan Maxine, etdor dougluer fli 
:Jack and Lolly Fold man, of 76 Byte 
Road, Ganta HlUi jranddauahto>-« 
Mr, and Mrg. M; Qerstelu ond Mrs. 

Cemetery on 

1 mich h , * Pre8H ouwm 
ced terhn ? electronic. This new ad- 

JHKfW ©ves •set and forget' 

ltt*nsureJ b/UUanl perfectly re- 

V colour intensity 
OU SWITCH ON. : 

WE ntNT TV's TO THE BBC & ITV 
Enormou* screen and yet orian .dp- 

riry-T»Mi»)«HU 
, jpficss:-sss:? m 

smnd (or legai) and free trad bpmq on , Orgeat ske in B/W availoble in tfu* 
* "Wi ■ _itIvm O -rtnllv />r/rh>//>/!)■ -frirhtrM ni 

et arun rto- 
l/W TV, the 
tlua countrtr, . 
._.IFNL . « * 

■iliii 
.ixouliKaviw b, r«iioved 

1• L ?et ^ hQvi^d In,a.Smart emulated wood 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES , 

•Mr.; it Bcllaicue. and Miss J. Ikin 

R. Feldman and the late Mr. B. Fet< 
mam -v -. 

l*°i, M,(worth .'(> l» 
ill ' n'V VOii if,it .hiy 

iron,ScSl!rCt ,0r l,,,,R -‘S 

llie engagement is - announced 
between-arphard, son of Kt, anfi 3me 

;MaM-. Befiaiche, of 30 Rhe Ldes 
, Ccndtiers.j; Paris, ,■'20*; . and JaJtlch* 
(laughter bf ' * “ “ 

' Mh. H. C: Sorrell and Miss 
Lb M. iSuoiNEh • 

■HR- htroaewo'Q 
PHONCNOVV 

;,,'V' ■■vj,:-' 
i-,: ’ Colqut TV tor only £**; 

rtyvY.fr t.-vi* - 

ced ■ Tl»e engagement is., announced ’. 
_. .. - .^Jnie.-1, between .••••Hugh ■ Clement Sorreu,". 
;he, of. SO . Rhe Kdes. second son. oflloy.aild Ed[th SoitqII* •: 
arls,..^;■. Md JaJtlcO, 1 of ,38 GataSVilla -flogd/Kfllfc. Bay, ’ 
leJoji and Harry ‘Ddn, ... Cape,, ‘ South v-:Araca, ;-,:ifndyLJnfla / J 

:>JJwrlod, /eldir 'tielighted ^Bqn ahd Ri 
ufthtir of-Mf.'artdMrt.l , Ahnette Shotas, of ZO.Bton^iRhgg 4 JJ( 

—, :i-«non,-/smr daughter of Bqir ahd v Rilth./ f ssfjxssMMSP 
•, ArtneUe Shat^H of go Stone H 

> ■; c H v-i:: 
Kit;; ./• ^ .V.''7"-1- ' 

* a rn Li t 
iff »»"■ i j. • TBf' -|, jr, 'il- T- T. , •• ; > , « "v’ 
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Renewed pressure on Israel 

rr IS MUCH TOO SOON to assess Presi¬ 
dent Sadat's seizure of total power in 
Egypt. Talk of a more “ liberal11 era in 
that country seems premature, for the 
old adage remains true that violence 
breeds violeine, ami though Sadat has 
obviously strengthened his immediate 
position, there is no guarantee that he 
will not be toppled by another coup in 
the months ahead. 

Egypt's President has shown himself 
strong enough to replace Nasser's men by 
bis own. II3 has indicated more intelli¬ 
gent economic policies and has at least 
talked of the possibility of a peace 
agreement with Israel. He has in addi¬ 
tion opened a dialogue with the United 
States Government, which might be an 
indication of his unwillingness to depend 
totally on the Soviet Union. 

The outside world has In the past 
shown an astonishing gullibility in 
assuming changes for the better when 
a Middle East country has been In fer¬ 
ment. Nasser was credited with bringing 
“Socialism" to Egypt, when he was 
laying the foundations of absolute 
dictatorship. King Hussein was popularly 
supposed to be giving the Palestinians a 
share of power when he was in fact pre¬ 
paring for their disintegration. One 
Syrian regime after another has been 
acclaimed as an improvement on the 
previous one. And now the adjectives 
being applied to Sadat are " moderate ” 
and “ liberal ” when there Is no real 
indication that he will be either of these 
things. 

is being asked to give away snniMhliij! 
of substance in return for a will n Un- 
wisp. So far, all that Sadal has d.tiu- is 
to suggest that he might mow Inwards 
a more constructive diplomacy. Israel 
cannot be expected to pay for this in 
advance. When Sadat shows his readi¬ 
ness for realistic negotiations with Israel, 
be it about peace generally or a more 
limited objective like the reopening of 
the Suez Canal, Israel should, and 
undoubtedly will, respond in a states¬ 
manlike and constructive fashion. Hut 
if the intention of Egyptian polity Is 
to gain advantages Vo strengthen her fit 
a future war against Israel, she can 
expert no aid from her intended viHim. 
Israel should not be hustled or bullied 
Into making premature nm.vssinns, 
which would only weaken her position 
and nut serve the cause of real |»-a« e. 

(’ountei-n 
The European Economic Cm, 

is political as well as economic 
Pritain's entry will inevitabh 
political overtones in generalm 
rations tor Middle East polk 
particular, ily and large, iudgia 
vhul reports are available of thel 
Secretary's meeting with the pSy '• 
Ministers of the Six, Britain's wW1 ; 
move margin ally closer on Middle [.>1 
affairs to that of Europe, whichUt! auairs to mar ot Europe, which U 
• a«*e means France. In so far u 

Needless violence 

adopted by France and now Eurw*1 
hound to bo eounlor-producUve. t 
will be achieved by agreement btt 
the Middle East countries zmt 
So long ns Egypt mid the other 
Governments loci that by expi 
political ami economic opponuL, 
they rail persuade other counblij 
bring pressure on Israel, tin 
Inclined they will be lo take ait 
view of (lie situation. 

According to a report from our own 
correspondent elsewhere In Ibis issue, 
the Jerusalem police appear fo have 
made an unnecessarily violent attack on 

But ft is at least possible that all his 
fictions may simply be part of the inter¬ 
nal struggle for power in Egypt. The 
dialogue with the Untied States is cer¬ 
tainly Intended to promote American 
pressure on Israel to make the maximum 
concessions to Egypt. In the same way, 
the lolk of a peace agreement with Israel 
may simply be a piece of diplomatic 
jnamiiiivring. 

Whenever there is such a change In 
the Midtile East and it Is generally 
erroneously assumed to be a change in 
favour of moderation, Israel Is invariably 
invited to make " concessions " in order 
to support the new regime and to avoid 
its replacement by a worse one. The 
same argument Is now being advanced 
that Israel should do something to 
strengthen Sadat hi order to avoid his 
replacement by someone worse. 

As on so many other occasions, Israel 

made an unnecessarily violent attack on 
a peaceful demonstration by Israeli 
citizens calling themselves " Black Pan¬ 
thers.” This is so out of keeping with 
Israel’s democratic image as lo call for 
comment. The demonstration may well 
have been technically illegal, but it was 
not riotous. The authorities were en¬ 
titled to disperse it, though common 
sense would nave dictated some degree 
of latitude. Whether one agrees with 
Hie ideas or methods of the “ Black 
Panthers ” Is immaterial. There air- 
serious ethnic problems in Israel and 
groups like the "Black Panthers11 ore 
hound lo arise at intervals. So long ns 
they observe the law, they have a right 
to the same treatment as is accorded to 
all other groups. If It Is thought thnl, 
unlike religious zealots or mililanl trade 
union groups, the ethnic demonstrators 
are being harshly dealt with, grievances 
and disaffection will grow. 

Triilh, not Tass 
The trial of Jews In Leningrad 

effectively held in secret, and for 
report emanated from Tass, the # 
Soviet news agency. Anyone 
followed Tass reporting over (ha.! 
and compared it either with knm 
or subsequent Soviet admissionstai 
closures will know that Tass fill 
follows the dictum that44 truth U 
suits the interests of the working 
So far as can be nscertsinM 
.secondary sources — and the Intfct 
inevitably find its way out smb; 
later -- i he Tass reports are comp 
at variance with what Is takingja 
If Hiq Russians did have conit. 
evidence against the accused, tlttjis 
iml lmv’i* linsilnled (0 tlll'Otf U 

Is the price of living 
and working in London- 
in human and monetary 
terms-too high? 
For 20,000 Londoners 
a year who decide that 
it is, the Greater 
London Council offers 
a fresh start in 30 
expanding towns from 
Lincoln to Cornwall 

not have hesitated to throw 1mS 
open lo the world. As it Is, 8 prg 
(ion Is created of a travesty ot to 
against Jews for remaining true be 
people and culture. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

.Co-ordinating welfare work Liberal policy Immigration Bill furore 
Sir,-—I have noted with plea-.me 

the reports and comments in Hie 
Jewish Ciironjci.e with regard to 
the co-ordination of welfare acti¬ 
vities within the community. The 
discussions to which you have 
referred are in their earliest .stages 
but it may be of inlerest for me 
to set out the genera] principles 
on which the . Jewish Welfare 
Board's initiative have been based. 

Experience both within Hie 
community and outside it lmvc in¬ 
creasingly shown that the cate¬ 
gories into which welfare work 
have been divided hitherto are no 
longer valid. For example, to 
treat the blind or the deaf separ¬ 
ately from the sighted and those 
that can hear is probably not In 
the interests of either group. The 
problem of B child can seldom 
he divorced from the many wel¬ 
fare problems relating to the rest 
of the family. 

Ben Aail drew attention to the 
obvious economic advantages to bo 
derived from centralised admin is- 
trillion, , but wondered, whether 
the staff'of the right calibre could 
be recruited to cope with a ** vast 
organisation." The whole question 
of staff Is vital. Tho days are past 
when welfare workers were paid 
» miserable salary on the grounds 
that theirs was not a Job but a 
vocation. 

Today, staff require responsi¬ 
bility, goad wages and good 
propectx of promotibn. The com¬ 
munity has, to compete with 
comparable jobj In the social ser¬ 
vices. Only a '* vast organisation " 
cun offer ihq type of job to which 

' the ■ experienced and qualified 
uncial worker will today be at- 

; lipcted. • 
Thei economies of ceiUroffsaUotV 

are.likely to be considerable,.but 
far . greater will-be the advantage 

,, of .pooling the expedience, ot all 
chaHUes in their >cgo- 

' tijttiiojas. with local Authorities, TJp 
^•u^tiUyavy recently I estimate, that 
> ; >411 ifiini itL!.' I.l! _ 

furwanl would in no way impinge 
oil the separate identity of long- 
cnlabHuhcd welfare organisations, 
nor would they interfere at all 
with their fund-raising activities. 
The partnership between volun¬ 
tary workers and professionals 
would be preserved and streng¬ 
thened and the individuality of 
different homos and the personal 
involvement of So many people in 
providing amenities and ensuring 
the happiness of tha residents 
would remain unaffected. 

The purpose la to ensure that 
the community's welfare needs 
are effectively, economically and 
comprehensively met. 

ROLAND A. E. FRANKLIN, 
rliomiwii, Jewish Welfare Board. 

74a Charlotte Street, Wl. 

Norwood 

' ■ "r W Mini 
by Hailing to do this tho coi^nui- 

;4 Bits juts^feen wasting hot less than 
•? JB10O,0flp.lpeF tmhum.i: ; j; 

’ ‘ ^he nibpQs’ahr that aria. beitfodiit' 

Sir.—Bon Azai referred in your 
May 14 issue to the “ successful 
amalgamation of the Jewish Wel¬ 
fare Board and Norwood.” 

These organisations have not 
amalgamated. The facts are that in 

. 1064 it was felt that there was a 
considerable amount of overlapping 
between both bodies in so far as 
the work for children and young 
people was concerned and it was 
(lien decided that the responsibility 
for their residential care and wel¬ 
fare should be undertaken solely by 
Norwood who meet thd financial 
cost involved. 

Tha confusion may possibly have 
• arisqp because: Norwood occupy 

; offices hit the board's headquarters 
V and make use of some adminlstra- 

' UVe services Tor which they pay an 
, annual foe. . 

,. ’I fihotdd add that Norwood re: 
mains an autonomous body and con- 

' title? the work .which it ha& done 
for thorp thaii 17Q years. , ■ 

' ' HARdti]) Altaian, 

iSwa 'flhiiftdll*. itobfr;-V# -I 'v'.aV 

Sir,—It is sod that Mr Cyril Carr, 
vice-chairman of the Liberal Party, 
has not understood my letter in 
your April 30 issue. 

It made three basic points: first 
that (he lcndcr.ship of the party 
rejected outspokenly the policies of 
the leaders of tho Young Liberals 
In relation to Israel; secondly that 
Jews in the Liberal Parly were hot. 
In public at least, playing their 
pnrt; and thirdly that Hie Young 
Liberals had penetrated the Uberal 
hierarchy in strength. 

Mr Carr seems to have read Into 
my letter nn inference of anti¬ 
semitism in the Liberal Parly, 
which I did not imply—other than 
to draw attention to remarks by 
Mr Louis Eaks which could well be 
oonstrued as antisemitie and 
which the Liberal Party council had 
failed to act upon. 

Readers of Mr Can's letter can 
only come to the same conclusion 
as myself—that Jews in the Liberal 
Party are. more concerned with a 
defensive rather than an aggressive 
altitude towards this problem; that 
it Is " rocking the boat “ to criticise 
the party in public (and this inclu¬ 
des Mr Eaks); and that It is more 
important to quibble about my 
statistics as to how big a handful 
of Jews there may or may not be 
In the upper echelons thpn to reply 
to the politically-uninformed letter 
In the Jewish Chronicle from Mr 
Licbdllcli of the Young Liberals.1 

FRANK DAVIS, 
20 Connaught Drive, 
Finchley, N.W. 11. 

Sir,—Mr lhiyim Pinner's con¬ 
cern (your May 14 issue) that the 
“ put rill 1 ” clause in (lie Immigra¬ 
tion Dill would fiuliiilgrr Jewish 
aliyu to England is u reminder Unit 
there is snnu-ililnu iimisH in (ho 
liaison between Israel and thin 
country ami that same Zionist 
lenders linvn forgoflcn Hie basic 
principles of Zionism. 

Mr Pinner and Dr I .oven berg 
(your March 20 issue i, lmvc both 
attacked the Iinmigniiimi Dill bo- 
cause it would rob some 400,000 
Jews now living In ihc Common¬ 
wealth of the possibility of nliya 
to Englund. Unfortunately, Ihcy 
overlooked several important im¬ 
plications. 

Zionism, the Biilfuui1 Declara¬ 
tion and tho present laws of immi¬ 
gration of the Stale of Israel 
derive their moral ami legal vali¬ 
dity from Hie “ pa trial " principle, 
namely that we Jews have an 
inviolable right to return to the 
land of our forefathers. 

Hence, if it was morally rigid 
for a British Government to Issue 
the Balfour Declaration, which 
gave international recognition to 
this basic right, why should it bo 
vyrong of another British Govern¬ 
ment to grant similar preferential 
rights to British people with re¬ 
gard to Britain 7 

And what about the " pa trial ” 
principle which governs the immi¬ 
gration and marriage laws-of (he 
State of Israel ? 

lively very small ^l 
" England had readied 
when she could or wow ,. 
so many Jews and°°uS' 
(II lust rated edition. 

The strange irony I* 
an before tho creation of 
of Israel the British u 
was often criticised y - 
Jewish immigration,inWJ 
prominent Zionists OffiJjL 
Deputies ora now 
not facilitating Jewish IP®" 
into England I j LE 

0 Barnsley Road, • ,r 
Edgbasloii, BiruunglMfljJ, 

‘No crisis '(it 
Carmel 

Sir,—Conceralrtg the 
Carmel College W VW; 
correspondent in 
issue, I would 
observations: ‘ ^ 

(1) There is b0 

SCl(2)J There Is: nb ^ 

Pa(3),SNo aMwjg 
oufc I .taV® been 
Senior master thSJ w 
accept; the 
find will sup^US 

• w! *mL**ir 

Points 
Name of a lane—In your April 2 

Issue I noticed an advertisement 
with the address Steeles'Lane, EL with the. address Steeles'Lane, El, 
Being of the same name, I am Inter¬ 
ested to learn o£ its origin and of 

' any family details,“M. Stefils, PO 
Bbjc Mm, Saxomyold,' fEransvaoL 
South i Africa. - 

family details,—RL stedm, P( 
■ MfflS, SaXQn\yoId.1 Transvaal 

sipiv vj. loiaci i . . v *1 •fttllQSDip'i 

In July, 1002, Dr Herd appeared . 
as an expert witness before th8 ,; flre b^hfrtd thb' 
Royal Commission on Alton Immt- 
gration. He warned them : thatThpjdajre;; 
mass Jewish Immigration would;* favo&iia • 

■ create antisemtfism in this.country. : ® 
.. He therefore fidyoefitpd the croa-'’. iryl-J-iW 
. Hon1 of a Jewish Stale to which . Mr' Akaz^ and‘-tb4® 
r .Wmlgranthy Would 

SwiT 

* ; Spastic befell* wb 
Anyone /who];, nifijr ,.h 

1 hvinXftld1 ' 
c*-agfiS 

pjr. Wphmdrin iti. hl^ ‘ nutoblo- 
: ffapliy*'; **. Trial and ‘Eiror,*' wrolo 

; that ..Sip Eviwjis-Gprd pir: (0 jo. jUuooh 

£ 

i 

; j*t 

1 . . \i 

. ■: :T1! 
. - ^ 

■■s ‘i* - v .. -v 
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CORBY 
TOWN CENTRE EXTENSION 

OPENING MID '72 

SHOPS 
TO LET 

For further details apply to:- 
L. Humphries, F.R1.C-S., 
Chief Estates Officer, 
Corby Development Corporation, 
Spencer House, Corporation Street, 
Corby, No/thanis. Phone: 05366 3535. 

We really 
howto I I ' 1 ; ♦ V * 

Plckfords are really moving 
In the business world. Our specially 

trained, experienced staff are ready 
to move whole companies. 

From onywhere to anywhere.'That could 
mean using 6 Plckford vans and 20 

Pick ford men to pack everything up and 
carefully move it all into your new offices. 

All in tho ahortest possible timel 
So tf you'ia thinking about moving to new 

premises, contact Pickfords. Our estimates 
eta.free. Ring your local office - we’rd In 

the directory, or Head Office: 01-681 1781/2. 

Ora you Lse HdJbdiyojII iwer 90 wUlv^jf w 

SWINDON 
GO-AHEAD EXPANDING TOWN 

IDEAL CENTRE FOR OFFICES 
AND INDUSTRY 

EXCELLENT COMMUNICATIONS— 
LONDON 67 MINS. BY 
INTER-CITY RAIL 
M4 CROSSES BOROUGH BOUNDARY. 
AUTUMN, 1071 

ATTRACTIVE DOWNLAND SETTING 

GUARANTEED HOUSING FOR FIRMS 
■ FROM LONDON 

NO COMMUTER PROBLEMS 

Further details from: 
CONTROLLER. DEVELOPMENT AND CORPORATE PLANNING 
(BOX J.C.), CIVIC OFFICES, EUCtlD STREET, SWINDON, WILTS. 

Phone 8WIND0N 6241. . - 

I0NDON has a housing 
I problem. There are si ill 
L* many families in housing 
need. Expanding towns are an 
attempt to tie together a solu¬ 
tion lo the housing problem amt 
at the same time assist in 
the satisfactory relocation of 
industry. 

The Town Development Act 
of 1952 provided the machinery 
for the expanding towns opera¬ 
tion. The general aim has been 
to aid employers who want to 
move out of London with as 
many of their existing staff as 
agree to go. They move to towns 
beyond the commuter rango 
where there is space for hous¬ 
ing and for Industrial expan¬ 
sion and development at low 
cost under modern conditions. 
The aim, “ a house with a Job," 
has thus been playing a large 
part in trying to house London 
families In need. 'This need 
remains. 

There are many reasons why 
firms consider moving from 
London—labour difficulties, ex- 

ansion needs, changing mar- 
fiWnTfi I fJt ftl 

modern production methods or 
the desire to be near a motor¬ 
way, with the two first-named 
predominating. 

The GLC's Industrial Centre 
in the Valuation and Estates 
Department gives nid and advico 
to firms in strict confidence to 
help Increase production. Firms 
approach the centre as a result 
of redevelopment schemes of 
tho GLC or London boroughs, 
refusal of planning permission 
to expand in London, advertise¬ 
ments In the press, recom¬ 
mendation by Government 
departments and by Individuals 
who have already received help. 

The GLC now has-more than 
thirty agreements with towns 
that wish to expand. They are 
40 to 250 miles from London 
in Kent, Buckinghamshire, Ox¬ 
fordshire, Huntingdonshire and 
Northamptonshire. The greatest 
number are grouped in East 
Anglin-Mn Norfolk and West 
Suffolk. Farther north still, 
development has started in Lin¬ 
colnshire. Nearer London there 
is a scheme in Bedfordshire and 
two in Essex. Ill Hampshire 
development. Is proceeding fast. 
In the south-west there are 
schemes in Wiltshire, Devon and 
Cornwall. 

The GLC lias two typos of 

house-wilha 
job scheme 

H. K. HASKELL 
GLC Valuation & Estates 

»'« <1 

“• : :if m M 
fef}:. 

t***$W^ $ *****: 

3 V 
V.r!V* ■ » >:• 

Above i Tho meaning ol " homo " In-Stepnoy. About 35,000 t-onW . 
havo gono to new and expanding town# j 

agreements with the towns: 
agency and nomination. In the 
former, U10 Council Itself carries 
out the development-, handing 
It over to ownership of tho town 
on completion. The profes¬ 
sional work is carried out by 
GLC ofilcers, but decisions on 

Partnership 
fora 
better life PRESSURES on ' space In 

the south - easi have 
been the Incentive for 

expanding towns to sat about 
attracting fresh population, com¬ 
merce jmd industry. 

' Increased living costs, diffi¬ 
culty with housing, high travel 
-costs and the conflict of urban 
life have been the tools vfrhich 
both new and expanding towns 
have been using to attract 
people and work Into their fold. 

Private enterprise, because of 

Government policies, has been 
slow to participate in many new 
towns. OnO leading developer 
described the situation as “the 
everlasting problem of tho 
chicken and the egg." And 
the Government, he saTa, offered 
private firms no real guarantees, 
no incentives for investing their 
money in virgin areas. With 
future population an unknown 
factor, investment in industry, 
shopping centres, housing was 
Just a'.gamble. At the same time 

the form of develop 
taken by the town. J 

The nomination m 
aro usually wife 
towns. Hero dcwjjt 
undertaken loca^ jJ 
GLC is available for IF! 
consultation 

population would wj 
plncos with JnadofiJJ 
residential facilities' 

Local authority 
exerting more 
bolero to attract JJ* 
Some have starts 
estates and offer jt 
housing to new se 
factors n the last n 
get, with 
ft provided for m 

marginally ,Hp.JL$i 
industries :apd.cW?‘B 
needed new 1 

Some towns, , wcj1 
have had thdr.^ 
cause there Is 
with WbltehaU, « 
ferred to gWijfi 
lopment ceruui.a'j- 
prepared to fio “ 
Peterborougnjoo. 

tense compf 
neighbours,, if JgjJ 
diversify away fvj 

hriflh't new horn#, a new Job- 
tart ol a new Hie 

Financial arrangements are 
fee same under either typo of 
agreement. For each housing 
(nomination made bv tho GLC, 
me Department of the Environ¬ 
ment and the GLC each pays £12 Kr annum subsidy to the town 

r len years, in addition to 
normal housing subsidies. 

ps In phase one plus a nura- 
ores and ear parking 

% 2 000 vehicles. 
’ )vhlch Pioneerod a 

« conference several years 
JR,,1* conjunction with the 
«? institute of British Archl- 

fe promote private enter- 
ivno11 new and expanding 
iM?ST„?!ve schemes to hand 
war !?worth «nd Bracknell. 

Pai>tnershlp agree- 
arDOM«nSlglled,by Letchworth 
Baa ajd iwates Buut 
ibiU#°£ tie developer to build 

FOV fllntr IftA. W1BUUI- * all*., 

S for?a7le° '0U3es and bUnBa‘ 
m'lls underlines the imuort- 

The GLC has always appre¬ 
ciated that tho burden of 
interest during construction and 
before any income is receivable 
la beyond the normal resources 
of the receiving authorities. The 
Council meets these interest 
charges on houses occupied by 
its nominees. 

Finally, the GLC wilt either 
meet the whole of the not tonal 
deficiency resulting from the 
gap between costs and rents for 
a period of five years or half 
for a ten-year period* If neces¬ 
sary the GLC will meet the 
whole or part of the capital ex¬ 
penditure until income is 
received, when it is repaid. 

The GLC may financo the pur¬ 
chase of land for Industrial 
development, the building of 
factories and also participate in 
town centre redevelopment. It 
la always understood that this 
capital outlay must be refunded 
when the projects are revenue 
producing, together with in¬ 
terest Incurred. 

The Government is now con¬ 
sidering tho wholo question of 
housing subsidies and of course 
this may affect tiio actual details 
of the arrangements. However 
they are unlikely to affect the 

resulting financial benefit to the 
various towns concerned. 

Under the scheme, accom¬ 
modation is offered to tho staff 
ot London firms who move and, 
in addition, staff can be re¬ 
cruited under what is known as 
the Industrial Selection Scheme. 
All are housed In the expanding 
towns. 

This scheme Is of great Im¬ 
portance. It consists of a list 
of applicants on tho London 
housing wailing lists, tenants 
of the GLC and tho London 
boroughs and housing associa¬ 
tions, who are classified by 
trades, and who state they are 
prepared to move out of London 
if a home and a job are offered. 
The scheme is operated with the 
Department of Employment. 

The present list is now ap¬ 
proximately 15,000 names 
strong and growing. Over 
35,000 London families have 
been rehoused In the new and 
expanding towns through the 
scheme and the current rate Is 
over 4,500 a year. Over 650 
Anns have moved to the expand¬ 
ing towns, the floor-space being 
in excess of 22 million square 
feet. Approximately one million 
square foot are under construc¬ 
tion. 

Even in the difficult year just 
past some fifty industrial 
development certificates were ?ranted, apart from certificates 
or advance factories. These 

factories, from about 2,000 to 
30,000 square feet, can be made 
available very quickly for firms 
which wish to move. 

Regarding the future of town 
development, the Grenter Lon¬ 
don Council Development Plan 
slates: “The Council will con¬ 
tinue to play Its part in those- 
developments for which it is 
responsible and in a continued 
Row of about 20,000 residents 
per year to expanding towns, 
so as to provide elbow room to 
facilitate the redistribution 
process.” 

There ts a great need to re¬ 
house families and the town 
development schemes arc there¬ 
fore likely to continue, being an 
important part of the housing 
operations of the Council. Ic 
any industrialist has a site or 
building problem he should con¬ 
tact the Industrial Centre. The 
telephone number Is01-633 6000, 
extension 7494. A short tele¬ 
phone call will result In a 
speedy meeting with one of the 
staff to find out the facts and to 
get the best advice. 
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Are your profits 
trapped in London traffic? 

Tt tflkes 'a' lorry about.two minutes out of Loridob to. one of the GLC 

' ^ ' pick from a register of I5,0Q0 (and 
noS Jim vear load for load; a \ ^ \ Aapi^y tocreqsing). iLpndoners, - 

u I .ini iiiiiiu U'flilillli ii ■ I ti |[HH ,1 III ■Iiiuti iIliii niiOlllii m h 

as ?'* ^ ;:- r. : 5^^nd»myau fo - 

s «eWJS3S?S» ■; 
Tile altetiraUve? Move your fltm 'i • to^y an^fln^ jut more . , . , 
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KingJohn 
moved his exchequer from London 

to Northampton in 1209. 

Move 
your business to 

Northampton now* 

For factories and factory sites, 
offices, shops and houses, write or phone 

L Austin-Crowe BSc ARIGS 
• ■ Chief Estates Officer 

Northampton Development Corporation 
2-3 Market Square 

Northampton NNi 2EN 
0604 30631 

right place 

right cost 
RIGHT PLACE . . ■ INDUSTRIAL 
RELOCATIONS have 0 
comprehensive register of factory or 
warehouse sites throughout the 
U.K. and overseas to enable you to 
find (he most suitable area for .■ 
your need9, 
RIGHT TIME . . . INDUSTRIAL 
RELOCATIONS will advise on the 
moat auspicious time to build and 
will finish the. |db do time. 
RIGHT COST.. , . INDUSTRIAL 

■ RELOCATIONS ere able to offer a 
fully comprehensive service at 

. tortrejnoly competitive rates. 
Industrial Relocations has 

t been, created to give.' . . 
■, an all-inclusive service—from ■ 

site Requisition to equipping.yqtir. '.. 

Buildings are designed to suit 
Individual requirements and no 
effort Is spared in this 
direction. 
Finance need not be a problem 
when coming to Industrial 
Relocations—part of the service 
Is obtaining fundB on the beat 
possible terms- 

mmwmwmMmm 

imtifiifs 
LTD. 

SACfCVlLLE HOUSE, PieCADItLY, LONDON, Wj 

BY moving p«*ciplo out Oil 
a |il;iniiril basis at least 
I'ju.lino Liiiitlonri.s havo 

gone to the 30 expanding 
town partners under the 1952 
Town Development Act—-a not 
insignificant cmilribut i on to 
London’s housing programme. 
The advantages in the expand¬ 
ing towns are greater diversi¬ 
fication of employnieiil, a much 
increased revenue huso, im¬ 
proved shopping am! com¬ 
mercial activity because! of 
increased purchasing power 
and, with a lower average age. 
the substitution of a growth 
situnlinn for one which lias been 
static for several gci 10rations.* 
Jobs, mostly in manufacturing 
Industry, are provided to keep 
pace wllli Immigration. 

Thetford is typical of the 
scale of development involved 
and the type of lown party to 
an agreement with the GIA'«. The 
original town had a population 
of 4,700 in 1961 which could not 
then have been expected to 
grow to more than 5,000 by 1081. 
with the planned const ruction of 
8,000 houses for Londoners In 
the public sector together with 
natural increase and a much in¬ 
creased rale of building for 
people moving I11I0 the town 
privately, the population is now 
expected to reach over 20,000 
by 1081 and this year it should 
total 14,000. 

The construction of 3,000 new 
bouses within the span of 14 or 
15 years is a major challenge. 

Mew building, although ex¬ 
tensive, is sympathetic in scale 
and design, the potential of the 
riverside is being realised in 
new walks, public gardens and 
a riverside shopping precinct, 
while the new housing areas are 
gradually being linked to the 
town centre by nllraclive trafiiu- 
free walks. Some 90 per cent 
of the families moving from 
London ore seeking a home 
suitable for small children. 

The three principal housing 
areas, each comprising between 
700 and 000 dwelling.*;, reflect 
the changes in Ideas and In 

A: 1 YKjgWt', 
&5b 

!*»• 

m 

Theffi 
puttiniffic 
in its y 
standards experienced ir 
the short life of the scheme!, 
first, designed in 1957, iiifiL 
traditional' layout with for 
road access to nearly aUt: 
houses with garages {a 

: No busy roads 
11. Early houses 
M town develop¬ 
ment scheme at 

Crosi Estate. 
: Shopping by 

often remote from the Imp 
n provision which hardly 
paled future rales of car 
ship. Similarly higher slanL. .... - . 
within the dwelling haw if Dv»r»ld®—a new 
been required and I sugitrtv '• precinct 

continue ns a trend. L 
The design of the 

this estate Is a four-storey block 
of flats, each with an enormous 
terrace balcony, achieved by 
stepping back the building at 
every floor level. 

The last major housing area 
to be developed .was started on 
site in 1987. In this case a 
combination was sought between 
the safety standards of the 
segregated scheme and the 
good accessibility of the tradi¬ 
tional layout. This has been 
achieved by providing an Inner 
loop road, without frontages, for 
through traffic, from which culs- 
de-sac radiate outwards to pro¬ 
vide direct access to the houses. 

These are narrow with a front 
garden, public footpath and, In 
front of each house between 
footpath and road, a garage 
with a standing space for a visi¬ 
tor s car in front. At the rear 
of each house is a small private 
garden and beyond large play 
greens and communal gardens 
also containing footpaths. Both 
front and rear paths lead via 
crossing points over the loop 
road to the shops, ciubroom and 
school. Thus a safe route is pro¬ 
vided and at the same time 
accessibility and convenience 
are of the highest order. 

The internal standards of the 
bouses themselves have been 
increasing and must now comply 
with the Department of the En¬ 
vironment’s minimum require¬ 
ments to be eligible for subsidy. 

PETER JONES 

GLC architect-planner 
housing area, begun in lWit At the rear are private gardens 
Dibits many new ideas, blind thence in some cases to the 
tlculnr the “ RndburnMijite;jccess cul-de-sac. Many of the 
segregating pedestrian! Stack gardens therefore can and 
wheeled traffic has Iwtdocontaln a garage. 

standard ployed. Through traffic In The safety standards are high 
rlcd round the estate u with footpath access to shops, 
peripheral road from wHW tenants ciubroom and junior 
dc-sm* give access to pKhool without having to cross 
areas and garages Jfad carrying any through 
housing area Itself. TtatagBf. This degree of safety 
have a wide frontage withhas been bought at the cost of 
Irian approach to wreck road access to some 
doors from landscaped 1116 dwellings. Included In 

Making the nt GEORGE GARAI 

TAKE two firms which 
could hardly be more 
different. Roussel Labora¬ 

tories manufacture soph i.si Ini led 
drugs, arc port of a £100 million 
lnlonintlonal concern with over 
90 branches on live conllnents, 
omnloy about J ,000 people in 
Rrllaln ranging from sri on lists 
to packers and I heir production 
is planned by a modern com¬ 
puter. 

On thn other band, Kemble’s 
is an old family firm, making, 
with a staff of 320, wlml, in our 
age of electronic musical instru¬ 
ments, looks almost paradoxical: 
pianos. 

Despite the differences in size 
and. of course, production 
methods, until quite recently 
they were in the same bont:. 
business was booming. But both 
Arms felt they were being 
choked in overcrowded Ixmdon 
with little room for expansion. 
In the air-conditioned executive 
suite of Roussel as well as in the 
crammed offices of Kemble’s the 
directors arrived at the same 
conclusion: they must get out of 
London. 

Coming to decisions like this 
Is difficult. Moving machines 
might be technically complica¬ 
ted, but it is still child’s play 
compared tr the human prob¬ 
lems which a firm's transfer 
presents. Would key workers be 

repared for being uprooted? 
do Wit 

1 

1 he Greater London decision was made in 

S'ssrsaRSari'Mi! 
(ho Centro, JS-JSSL«JW J* 

tv'.t 11 no n l'oou .1. “ ai men- ins- 

oyo ’ UwV masses of «M 
mid documents arrivlitf 
the mall arc no subs ^ slaR received . 

’Wfi jtoSSi®Bg |idV on’Slture Kemble and Jacoos^ 
falhers of l^8 ,K?SVr«od - ». 

Take an 

site-seeing tour of 
the British Isles. 

offices. 
At Walthamstow* you’ll find 50,000 sq. ft. of factories and ancillary 

paeggSE £*H3wll 
feESSflKSS&sss 

ThP usual routine 3iS expenses, but 
first Ibev bought the gJKe qfca specific case because 

next door andWS*Sc.Ll,he oW P™- 
ther down the road ®Kn “r » h»«siM prefect. 
Kemble’s were Penny. St Kemhle 3 « 
pianos a yearana, it Wa worthwhile » Mr 

cldc WjgJjK.SWy.^ wMch saved 
turn down HSisil J from om 

Su..ln Stoke N( 

lat should they do with their 
houses? What’a going to happen 
to their gardens which they 
tended—with loving care—prpb-1 
ably for decades? How would 
the change of schools affect their 
children? Would their wives be 
happy in a neighbourhood where 
they didn’t know a: soul? And i| 
those whose worij seemed iiidls* 
peusable reiused to move, could 

i-thh finn=8tm expand? 
: ■ Moat of these questions can he 
answered by the twelve enlfcosf 

the -inpuatf-italr^d-- 

turn down aw-ras 
needed not ■ only J « 
one roof one roof 
level. Buying M-ffioflj! 
piece of Mjj 
of tho questlfe^, 

• Hero-' 
Industrial '< 

sites, drWtng'i^S 

Th«*Bnain 

tor. was TkI1“ectstve 

^^S&SSSt 

teiwfc n 

easily;, a^sg 
Motjorway. 

mm0m 

Ijly settiei?dnn2,MSS are both 
l^UsUstlc rnQ«ow; *P*e twelve 
Rial QLC lfi- 
r busy are 

At Grantham, 80,000 sq. ft. of warehousing. At the moment cleverly ■ 
disguised as open fields. . 

At Widnes, a million sq. ft. industrial estate with all the right connections 
(Speke Airport three miles away. Garston Docks five and the M.6 nine). 

At St. Helens, eight shops with two floors of offices above. Right next 
to Boots1 and the main shopping thoroughfare. 

At Bury, a shopping development m the heart of a residential area. 
At Glasgow, South Frederick Street, we’re planning sQ 

30,000 sq. ft. of offices. . -*'u- 
At Belfast, an out-of-town shopping centre. 
At Dublin, a supermarket, ten shops and 

20,000 sq. ft. offices. 
At Swansea, a 47>5°° SQ- »• office block- 
At Yeovil, a grass area which will later 

be 10,000 sq.ft, of offices. 
At Winchester, more fields which we 11 

turn into 100,000 sq. ft. of warehousing. 
At Leatherhead, the Regent 

Industrial Estate. New and refurbished 
factory units from 2,000 sq.ft. . ... . 

Also available, 20,000 sq. ft. of 
single storey factory and 12,000 sq. ft. of 

three .^^^f^jlerdetails on these sites and a few others 
worth seeing, write or ’phone the sales officq below. 

- . . I SEuigiish & Continental PTopcriiesf 
!The ^ntfvstrialand Cornmetclal Division of-English & Ciohrifjtptai Fr^pCrty Co- Ltd 
■Hisd QffiCc; 35, tjppir Brook Street, iLondqO WtY rftt ' i ;J 
Salts pfllfie; JB3, Victoria RoadSwMpo, \pUs-Td: 0793-^4?57*.. 



The town's only high-rise block—Melllsh Court 

Bletchle 

C M. MURPHY 
editor. Official Architecture & Planning 

10.500 In 1950," tin K 
M row ti to accoranwdjtit 

Continued from page vi 
f 
firms) and a strategic location on 

1986 as Peterborough grows by another 100.000. Houses era 
—pr-- available now for your employees. 
■ \_V ^-—r ■ Gr.eatQr Peterborough, developing 

mlo the new regional capital cliy 
L4uu» XL ^ the [980's, offers an excellent 

T^r&l 0rowth Potential. A place of 
Tf&mtawjjli "“1 space. A place to grow. Unbottle 
lW B a flreal future and write to: 

•Curing 

Ashford 
Kent 

Modern single-storey 
Factory adjoining units of 

fWyndham Thomas, 
General Manager, Peterborough 

Development Corporation, 
Peterscourl. Petorborough. 

Tel: 0733-60311 a 

Peterborough 
Development 
Corporation 

Letchworth 

Hertfordshire 

TOWN development poll- 
cies have been pursued 
so vigorously in Bletch- 

iey, Bucks, since 1950 that scope 
for further expansion within 
the area of the urban district 
council must now bo regarded 
as comparatively limited. Yet, 
even as the final phases of the 
big housing and industrial pro¬ 
gramme take shape, a new era 
of expansion Is emerging. 

Bietch ley ls within the desig¬ 
nated area of Milton Keynes, the 
worlds most ambitious virgin 
city project, aiming at a popu- 
KSf1 °f 250,000 by the early 
1990s. And as Milton Keynes 
proceeds from planning stage 
to Implementation stage, so (he 
JffJJyjf, between Bletcliley and 
the Milton Keynes Development 
Corporation throws up new 

areas of co-operalion and col lab- 
oration. 

Bletchlev Is near to fulfilling 
its original aims; now as part ox 
the new city its horizons have 
broadened further, and the 
future promises to be as thrust¬ 
ing as the last 20 years. 

Like all the successful expan¬ 
ded towns, Rlctchlev owes much 
to a progressive council and the 
opportunities offered bv llie 
Town Development Act,’ 1952. 
Phe post-war mood was for a 
, bter. belter, brighter BleMi- 
ley, and when the new plan- 
n ng powers camo in 1952, 
Blctchlcy was quickly off the 
mark So quickly, indeed, Urn l 
the Act had to he back elated to 
legalise some of (he things 
which Blotch Icy had already 
done. J 

WI • i i !arget the main routes between London 
ported to be reached W and the north. 

'I'l.. _i. . . l. mi. _ _ .. 
The rateable value oititd* There is easy access to the 

In 1950 was £61,590; bfe Ml (If hours to London), the 
the corresponding mala A5 trunk road and a fast 
£1,850,000. The gea«d Ff rail service to London. The firms 
figure spells out ctearM; Involved range from small deve- 
programme of expto&kp l°Pment companies to lnterna- 
mcant to the InhaMtfijlonal concerns, 
town. In 1952 it m For the employees, predomin¬ 
ant year, despite tbaliarlately London “overspill” wor- 
mation of the area lata |K««Jters who have moved with the 
ling town with all tit# Job from decaying 
amenities and vastly Inal ^London, the attractio amenities and vastly In? 
property values, the p 
rate was 12s. lid. 

iipfjiers who have moved with the 
i&joh from decaying parts of 
£&'London, the attractions are bet- 
pT ter working and living eondi- 

: tions.The availability of modern 
Thi» i-pilifvhpfilnriiMd^. Bousing is a major Incentive. 

delicate balance in 
attractiond'tadK Fh?!l"8 new basing with new ssr ss. ttiw- wit,> 
already moved in to Bit - .. . 
lago of the modern, offcj ■ qu ‘,'kJ1t0 
pose-built, factories. Tin (•'Jlie GLC and the 
if manufacturinglnduslijt’ Government depart- 
[.ondon lias been encoiuiffS M. VT0!?f]V?ll0tt' bu,1 
sites at mound £559 an cr .1 *n ™ tricky liaison work 

Sum™nXasoflgo *° itse,f- 
(usually “ linported1' Ijl' Jne lnflux from London does 

ContinardwiHiff' JodaMin^f'Prod“ted any 
__ so£l“, tensions in a town so 

wholeheartedly behind the ex¬ 
pansionist policies. 

Miere *s a positive policy of 
i S,aMn8 newcomers welcome, 
f „,1,e council estates have their 
h !?Cftl sh°PPing centres, and 

most have some kind of commu- 

»rLh51.java?able' so a sense of Identity among people 

- »•« tui gc-wui uuiu, 

Kilac«hed, ,tyPe ■ Bletchley 
&«S*« high-rise block of 

Melllsh Court. 
S f °f,her expanded towns are 

j* pent of em 

Historic Norwich 
—to be carefully 

preserved as 
population swells 

to e third of a 
million by the 

turn of the 
century 

EAST ANGLIA is still rela¬ 
tively sparsely populated, 
mainly rural in charac¬ 

ter and very largely off the 
main lines of national communi¬ 
cations. 

The region covers 4,800 square 
miles and has a population of 
about 1.0 million. The Registrar 
Genera] forecasts that the popu¬ 
lation of East Anglia will in¬ 
crease at a faster rato than in 
any other region to reach a total 
of 2.85 million in the year 2001. 
Of the four “ city regions," Nor¬ 
wich, Cambridge and Ipswich 
have populations to the order of 
200,000 and Peterborough of 
over 100,000 and all are growing 
at a rale well Jn excess of the 
average for England and Wales. 

The East Anglia Economic 
Planning Council in its 1968 re¬ 
port recommended tile develop¬ 
ment of ‘‘city regions” as the 
natural and most beneficial form 
of growth for East Anglia, to¬ 
gether with the three ‘.‘town 
regions ” of King’s Lynn. Great 
Yarmouth/Lowestoft and Bury 
St. Edmunds and a few minor 
growth points. 

Smaller towns, such, as King’s 
Lynn, Bury St. Edmunds, and 
Haverhill, are benefiting from 
planned immigration of people 
and Industry from London. 

The East Anglia Consultative 
Committee composed of the 
eight local planning authorities 
is preparing. a strategic plan 
which will represent a rationali¬ 
sation of the declared aims of 
the individual authorities, which 
allows for the growth of the 
four main centres and which in¬ 
cludes a. study of the county 

currants?J, in9rea8e values, vurrentiy running at 1Q pfir cent 

growth points, 
ere .are a number, of gener¬ 

al obstacles to be overcome. The 
system of communications is In¬ 
adequate. Public investment pro¬ 
grammes must be expanded:to 
make up existing deficiencies 

and the demands arising from 
population increase are propor¬ 
tionally much greater than the 
national average. 

The population of the Norwich 
“city region" is assessed at 
about 225,000, which increases 
at about 2,500 per year. It is 
expected that by the turn of the 
century the population will have 
grown to about one-third of a 
million. 

Employment has grown by 20 
per cent between 1955 and I960 
an average of nearly 1,500 per 
annum. Ninety per cent of the 
recent growth In employment 
has been in services. 

The Cambridge 11 city legion " 
has a total population of about 
170,000. Increases in population 
and employment have been con¬ 
tinuous. 

The Ipswich “ city region ” 
(population over 200,000) is a 
leading regional centre, Indus¬ 
trial town and port. Population 
trends would lead Ipswich itself 
to increase from its present 
120,000 to about 140,000 by 1981 
and to about 160,000 hy 2001. 

The population of Peter¬ 
borough sub-region Is something' 
over 100,000 with a planned ex¬ 
pansion of 70,000 people by 
1981. 

There appear to be two 
courses open to East Anglia ip 
shaping its future: 

(I) To encourage growth and 
investment on a scale sufficient 
to bring .the desired standard of 
material wealth, greater oppor¬ 
tunity and the benefits of a 
modem urban society. It seems 
that this can only be achieved 
at the expense Of the present 

(ii) East Anglia could have a 
future as a national recreation 
area or as a water storage area 
or even as a commuting area. 
Any or all.of these would hot 
destroy the rural character of 
the. region... 
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What Plymouth 

offers the 

Industrialist 
Plymouth Is naturally an attractive city for industrial 

development, Labour relations are exceptionally good 
aud specialist labour can easily be attracted to such 
a pleasant area. Already 27 new factories have been 
built, providing employment for. 12,000 people, and 
others are under construction. 

Regional and Government policy .Is that Plymouth shall 
be the growth point for this part of tlie South-West 
Region, and lo this end, Plymouth has been made an 
Intermediate Area, which results In the following 
financial assistance to industry: 

(a) building grants of 25 per cent, (up to 35 per 
cent, in certain circumstances) j 

(b) full range of training grants; 

(c) help towards (he cost of moving key personnel; 

(d) freely available Industrial Development Certificates. 

Contact t 

W. K. SHEPHERD, F.R.J.C.S., 

Cily Estates and Development Valuer, 

Municipal Offices, 

Plymouth, Devon. 

Telephone: Plymouth 68000 (STD. 0752 68000) 

Plymouth o o 

at the heart of things lit the South-JTesf 

MILDENHAU RURAL DISTRICT 
INDUSTRIAL ESTATES AT BRANDON 

AND MILDENHALL 

■ SITES LEASED OR SOLD 

FACTORIES ERECTED AS REQUIRED 

LOANS MADE TO ASSIST WITH THE ERECTION 

OF FACTORIES 

UNIT FACTORIES TO LET 

MODERN COUNCIL HOUSES AND BUNGALOWS 
AVAILABLE 

ADVANCES FOR THE PUROHASE OF PRIVATE 

DWELLINGS 

Further,Information may be obtained.bom 

■ THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL 
. COUNCIL OFFICES, MILDENHAU-, SUFFOLK 

Telephone: 0638 712203 

Move your factory to King’s Lynn 
on the threshold of Europe 
jiff’s Lyrin is an expanding town with 

PWar&ortfll KINGS IWNVjj 

ansiohOfficariTpWrt 

HAVERHILL, SUFFOLK 
! Flans have been approved arid building 

. .. will shortly, corti'merice for : • . 

. 3p,000 sq. fh factory • 

5,000 sq. ft. units ' 
< i Wllh rooin forVexpanMon. 

Labour available trough tfe Industrial Selection SOhemij 

;; r '.lHoyaEs ready 

i •' ’. • *,AmenlilaB include' modern lebtiooIs '.' -. 
,v, -ij;^ ;. •• 

Rft'mlloii fniim1. I nnrfmi '' : 

^pftctdt pi T own bevel bp rr^n : Gou nbfl Om^JHaVorhllt 

‘ T^vkftinl. S271 
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Shops lo let 
f 

Easigafe Cenfre/GIoucester 
Join the covered in crowd 
Woolworths • Littlewoods 
Market Hall Downs way Ltd 
BSC Ltd ■ Currys Ltd 
Baxters Ltd ■ Atkinson Rentals Ltd 
Williams Furniture Ltd 
John Temple Ltd • Haver & Co Ltd 
Foster Bros Ltd * Plro Shoes Ltd 
20 further units reserved 
Tt agents: Edward Erdman & Co 
London a Bruton Knowles & Co 
Gloucester 
High Street Cheltenham 
The new high street scene in 
Cheltenham ■ T Sainsburv • Evans 
OutsfzesLtd ■ Peacocks Ltd 
Cadena Capes Ltd 
Williams Furniture Ltd 
Currys Ltd * Tosco Stores Ltd 
W&E Turner Ltd 
Achilla Sene Ltd * MerrettsLtd 
Only3unitsremainl 'JointAgents 
Marcus Leaver & Co London W1 
Middle Entry/East Dereham :& 
Norfolk 
Phase 1: Successfully completed 
and fully let 
Phase 2: Wow under construction 

v Prelets include 
extensions to Woolworths 
Keymarkets Ltd ■ Baxtens 
Butchers Ltd • Dewhurst Ltd 
Reservations include 
CurrysLtd ■ Hilton Shoes Ltd 
Hubbards Ltd • Victoria Wine Ltd 
Adjoins Municipal carpark Joint Agents Percy Howes & Co 
lorwich 

Bed worth / War wickshlre 
Central area, redevelopment 
serving catchment population 

Phase HI comprises purpose 
built open market (trading) 
supermarket let to Downsway Ltd 
plus 13 units 
Reservations include: 
Dewhurst Ltd 
Dolland & Aitcheson 
Skettons Chemists Ltd 
Fashion Flair Ltd 
A E Fry (Stationers) Ltd 
Stewart Edwards (Furnishers) Ltd 
Radiovision Ltd 
6 units available completion 
June171, Substantial parking 
Central Area Redevelopments 
Units also available at 
Waltham Cross • Oakengates 
Nuneaton Shirley (B’ham) 
Stratford upon Avon & Gateshead. 
Large supermarket sites 
available at Leicester and Hull, 

RICHARD 
feLUS^lORO 
Chartered Surveyors 

JSSfffiS"' London W1X 8mr 

Alao In the City of London, Scotland, 
France, Belgium, Australia and South Africa. 

WAREHOUSES/FACTORIES 
AVAILABLE IN DEVELOPMENT 
AND INTERMEDIATE AREAS 

Alfreton 
Caerphilly 

Durham 

Irvine 

Paisley 

Widnes 

Chesterton &Sons 
9 Wood Street Chenpside 
London EC2V 7AR 
01 -606 3055 

JEWISH CHRONICLE PROPERTY SUPPLEMENT 
June 25 issue 

F.f fall details write Ilia " Jewish CMdi" («ef. 6fG), 25 furnival Streel, E.C.4,«ptaa 01-405 9252 (art. 214) 

T 
lEHMancheste? 

{Liverpool 

MILTON KEYNES 
means business 

• Industrial sites available now- ' ■ ■ ■ 
factory units ready 

for occupation in August & 
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jAPPEAL OF FASCISM 

THE ALIENATION OF THE 

CORBY 

Ujfol Jong ago I happened to 
"°ll 8 young intellectual of my 
_ quaintance of strong New Left 
Jews that for two decades in my 
' rly life student demonstrators 

rioters In Europe were 
rly always Right-wing, gen- 

'lly pro-fascist and pro-Nazi 
1 mostly violently antwewlsh. 
Students, antlsemltes?” he 

Id, almost Incredulous that 
monstrators should not always 
naturally internationalist and 

, “Yes, indeed," I said, adding 
jiat between the wars, and not 
nvly la Germany, nationalist stu¬ 
dents had been the spearhead 

the extreme antisemltic Right, 
tie methods employed in riots 
ere in a curious way not so 

UBferent from those of today’s 
itudent Left. Lectures by Lib- 
ijal and Jewish professors were 
Koken up by shouting, slogans 
tnd violence. " Of course," I 

I,u factories in thB dij iffl'bM on* "lhe students’ aims 

T. R. FYVEL, author, critic and 
broadcaster, compares the 
infatuation of youth with the 
madness of fascism in the 
19308 and their New Left 
counterpart in our own 

generation. 

Corby I population oli.nooi li a 
soUlod new town miilujy lniiw-ei-n 
tho Ml mid A1 In rural NurMwiiiiptiui* 
shlro, U0 minutes from l.miilon, Hji- 
mlncluun mul Knit Const pm is. 

" 1 list mil " liinli Mamlaril hmriin: 
Is olfereil to m-MvounT*. wlili Jnii. 
In Corby. TIiiti* ar»* III *<’lioiil*:a a 
bwlimning pool, a ihmilri.- ami i-oii- 
cort hall. 

A 12.1) mill Ion rxIfii-.iMii (o (In* 
town I'uiitro .simps will piuviilc so 
per cent more units piui Uki.oimi 
Hqume foot ol new ollirc-s, rar park- 
itifj, cinemas, Hals and run'riil bus 
Million. Standard ndvanci- farlurh'i 
Of 2-1,(100 K(|ilnli> feel gross area at ail* 
able. 

KING'S I.YNN 
Klnij’.i l.yjiu stands a> tin- JuiiHInn 

of tho A.1I1 i lo l.mulon i, tlm A.4 7 
(lo - Hiriiilui'liaiii and lln< Midlands' 
and tho A 17 (lo Ni-wnrk (mil the 
north). London and llinuim'huni urn 
about 100 miles away hours hv 
rand’. Norwich, JVIcrluuuiii'h and 
(.iiuibrldgu urn a I mil L an I.. awav. 
r-nsf toast ports ara-vsll.|,- |,v mil. 

I ho I lorn ii ('ll (*1111111*11 Ls drvrlniihii! 

hiry liiiiiiiinR, plus the (oil rjipposed. Then it was racialism 

'Wistssr ssssleisp* io‘iav '***■ 
tllu-aU-s will ho fveelj M&#il.onalls,u- , , . „ ,, 
(ho Department of TridiU My young friend, all the 
•lu-.iry v.iii, in suitable cm tame, shook his head. The idea 
fin ini ii-s f«r rent. that shideitls should iiave sup- 
swinudn Jwrtcd Hiller, Mussolini and 

SI,,,-,. 11.51 ovw HlwK'LWf 1?'1<le,'a s«ra«J 
fit iin-in hou-sehnld wordsloiiMle he could not grasp. Recent 
• nn• v’L'ii to Swindon, ft;:i]ilstory has, of course, been very 
rn.v from abmtt 68,000 to ci»mplex. For lhis reason 

S5MES.;;a,.: 
i-iii.ooi) in ‘205,000. ApprordtaiP^al of Fascism * Js timely as a 
given tor an expandsd tMiNtninder of the vogue of fascist 

SJhiira1 * Hamm<m describes 
try sidling. By rail stindooweil. the First World War which 
•ivi*r no imnr frwn JfMMd brought a long age of Euro- 

t0 >» by the 
JSJTS vantage In the trenches, 

Kerned to many people, inelud- 
WKKT SUFFOLK ng distinguished intellectuals, 

o .')av® destroyed the enllre West Suffolk’s five .... tvi-H iiiuiun,a -j r —uestroyed the entire 
two InUiinI,TfTl estaiok'"nliiI' ono w„S , ? b0«r*eolS. Capitalist. 
hmiH.InK cstnti., win, land available JiMla 53J »• E«»PMn sociely, 

of iin* fullest «rowingwow so since its aftermath for Ioiim? nr mi|i>. 

Is iivnihibli* lo rniplny.. inuvliii; ,l,,u* 11,1 nu,,,*,c 
frnm tho (!M‘ jiioh. Kho|j|iini> fdi-ui- 
tloH arc well nluvnl of Hm inuu m- 
pnnsliiii pmitruiniin*. 

Wnli-ji 
l 

now 

Mil,TON KEYNES 
Brilnlu'M m-wi-si rlly, Mlilun 

KoyiicR, is Klratri'U-ally phu-i-it «Mii- 
way bat woo ii Luininn anil lUnnliii;- 

.j’nc miles frinn l.iniiliin by mail 
mid .lo niliiul«<m jiiiirnr.v hv r,dl. 
ii l1,s well okIpIm 
iisiutu in thu anni. Ovm- mo linns 
MOW opornto wllliln Nm Hl.v IImil, 
mul Uioro Is runni In ijrim-. Twn (him- 
Hand nr- ■** ■ 
duslrlal 

Korvlowl (iiLiiii y hi ion i nr uovomp' 
menl on ({riiiiiid louso nrn nvullnhlu 
HS- .i'Wwhold, pro-bull| factory 
units (1,000 to J1.0011 «q. fool) will bu 
ready by the end of Lhc year. 

111 % I 1. |4||ji| l 

fejfsygffiSS?.ossa siowo, Harwich and "'(W’ujekl & Ntcolsoti, £3. 
nnIIInil j'nnvth uTcafOfTCi*i . 
Kiiru|>i-nn Inlcrc.HlK. FaciMW-, . 
nisi an Utile us 8Dp a W*'\ 

brought mass Inflation and un¬ 
employment. 

Young men In millions had 
marched to their death, with the 
only apparent outcome a worse 
Europe than before, a waste¬ 
land where hard-faced men 
made money. In a way curiously 
parallel lo intellectual altitudes 
today, especially In America, 
many European intellectuals of 
the ’twenties felt that the bour¬ 
geoisie were sheep, that capi¬ 
talist democracy did not work, 
that liberal reforms were hypoc¬ 
risy and that one needed some 
totally new form of society. 

This intellectual despair In 
Europe has lo be remembered. 
We know well limy idiotically 
British wrilers like Bernard 
Shaw and the Webbs fell for 
Stalin's dictatorship. Since H is 
loss well remembered, Mr Ham¬ 
ilton usefully reminds us how 
many lending European writers 
—Lawrence, Yeals, Pirandello, 
Heidegger ami de Monlhorlnnt 
included--had initially sympa¬ 
thies for fascism—as long as it 
promised to do away with the 
haled bourgeois society 1 

In Italy, Mussolini who, after 
all, as a Suchdist had hi 1915 
demonsl rated against the war, 
enjoyed lhe fervent initial sup¬ 
port nl‘ revolutionary artists like. 
Marinetti and tho youthful 
ainu l-t ionic. 

In Germany In lhe pre-Hiller 
Twenties, ulla-mdionaiist revo¬ 
lutionaries calling for a military 
Slate liked to suggest that if it 
came lo it. they would prefer the 
Iron discipline of Soviet Com¬ 
munism to the bourgeois, demo¬ 
cratic tolerant, Jew-ridden 
Weimar Republic. H never came 

to U. Still, when young German 
writers of .stature like Becker, 
Brecht and JuhsL joined lhe 
Communists while others like 
JDnger, Bronnen and Benn be¬ 
came Nazi fellow-travellers, both 
groups were alike in' being anti- 
bourgeois. 

In France, Action Fran false 
ronianlics could demand an 
ideal Catholic society while put¬ 
ting out hair-raising anti-Jew- 
ish slanders. In England, 
Wyndham Lewis and his VoiTl- 
clsls at first welcomed fascism— 
Lewis remaining pro-Hiller lill 
his sharp about-turn in the 
Thirties. 

T. S. Eliot was pretty naive 
about Mussolini’s fascism. Even 
more naive was Bernard Shaw, 
who, to the horror of his fellotv- 
Fabians, In 1927 called Musso¬ 
lini a better Socialist than the 
British Labour lenders. Yeats for 
a while supported General 
O'Duffy's Irish fascism. 

To ex phi in fascism's strange 
appeal, one has lo remember 
that the "twenties were, like the 
present time, an era when the 
idea of *' alienation ’* was in 
the air. Apart from inllntion and 
unemployment, some people 
feared that religion, family and 
the Stab* were under real or 
alleged Cuinmunist attack; 
oihcts feared a new post-war 
society in which the Individual 
would become a slave to the 
machine or lost in nn anmiy- 
i)ions mass. 

Mr Hamilton shows how the 
fascists exploited these vague 
fears by promising a romantic 
anti-bourgeois revolution which 
was equally vague. Aiislncrats 
could see fii.seism as a wav to¬ 
wards a hierarchical, anti¬ 
democratic, ndiginus society. 
Extreme nationalists equaled 11 
with militarism, war and glory; 
Left-wing fascists, invariably 
duped, hoped for an end to 
banker^’ rule and a Slate with 
classes but not more class 
antagonism. To the uian-hi-tlie- 
street, fascism gave emblems, 
uniforms, marches, songs and an 
enemy lo personify evil—In 
Italy, initially, the Socialists, in 

G. R. Slisivv W. U. Y4*1.1 ft 

L— sa&Hli 

Wyinlhiiiii 1.4-nih T. S. Klim 

fi'ion Germany tin* .lows in tin- 
of demons. 

As a Jew who lived through 
the Hiller ora I differ from Mr 
Hamilton’s retrospect in that I 
think he decisively umiep.'stl- 
nialea the Imparlance of llitlm’.s 
antisemitism. Fiixl, ib-rinaii 
nationalism lias to be treat ml as 
in some ways unique and inure 
than anv other single factor re¬ 
sponsible for tlm two wen Id wars. 

Secondly, without llillevUm, 
Mussolini’s fascism would surely 
have remained a minor phonum- 
ciion, the other European fascist 
movements even more so. 
Thirdly, os Mr Hamilton liiins«*ir 
soys, Hiller’s obsession with a 
Jewish world conspiracy owed 
IJtt-le to the usual upper class 
antisemllie prejudice but was a 
delving back lo primitive medi¬ 
eval ‘‘folk" superstitions. 

To say that Hiller ’* IhonghJ 
jinliscuiillsm a good method of 
seizing power,’* therefore, um- 
iml explain tlii.s unitiuc tise ol 
n maniac from addressing tin 
nnm hi a beer hall to becoming 
master of Europe, nor the Nazi 
minds that could plan Hu* Hnlu- 
raust. We here tJral with » 
unique phenomenon quite OUT- 
'.*ri*nt irom the lilerurv fira inn 
Mr Hamilton elsewhere «t(«- 
criUoR. 

Perhaps Ibis criticism slum Iff 
nut be carried loo far. To wriie 
of Hitler's rise and of the oiu■ ac¬ 
tion ol fascism tor intellectuals 
would require hvo separate 
books. Mr Ha mil ton lias written 
lhe latter and his “The Appeal 
of Fascism ” can bo recommen¬ 
ded as a picture of the European 
situation around Hitler, in which 
Hitler’s vise could lake place. 

IIAVER IIII.L J; 
llavorlilll- POpMMkjJJr 

icnailliiu Ui:iO,0M—Is . 
I.muluii 10(1 inlloai and -. 
liurlti (f.O mllw). Tbi» 
i.mu Inlir ml Villi III HO 0< 

PERSONAL OPINION 

- .;.. ‘*‘.y hiiiiit junv IliHr “* 

“"f"’ ln London and l|ll3tC.S?^UAMA'AVAM ‘ W,|Y, ,ll,‘ /ivnHiilili* r.ir hi- A srninro fnot f«C™yr^“»A AYAN, a r 
I use wliliiK i|u> m>xi iu ye»r>i. nf ooo hi* Aguda journal 

I'ETERUOROtfGlI 
B0 mllns iicu-lti nf nnrd Polorboroiigh, 

if.?,n®?P' has nenriy Wl.onp peimria 
Uv ng In Uioi New City area. By miiB, 
rotorbomugh will provide hnmos Tor 
100,000 more people in four new 
townships. 

T.h0 city will have greater Job np* 
portunitlcs, more schools and ahnus. 
fi,r°XLta lsod,c,ty contr°, and ono nl 
the finest urban road systems tn the 
country. 

Over 1,000 acres of land have been 
earmarked for industrial silos from 
0.3B to 100 acres. •* Ofl-lhc-pog *’ fac¬ 
tories In units from 3,000 to 36,000 

foot. Are also available. 
tT.£fthS6orau®, h?8 .* 8tron® Indus¬ trial base, particularly engineering. 

especled 
. recently 

symposium on the rabbi 
m mitam world. The level 

tug nSJte w.aLhlPh> a,'d there 
°P? contribution in narttcu- 

Tho* districts ol SudtiW^fcA1^ I feel should be in- Commission and tlie Sheeh 
,Td° in "Suffolk ,„"wr llle of every Board, and while they have 

ruacly 
rant nr buy on very i«-- 
Fnr further detain rim 
Haverhill 2271. 
SUDBURY 

niiru S,U,‘X •«.»» fljUS /10. 
ploiMAiit piral wesjjtfi 
from laiindoii, nod flj 
of tho key ports ol 8u, 

JSf bSn&Ud tiffs, w veTuaaiem. 
Sudbury ha« an axcg1^ > ' as, he said, di/flcult for 

co?trf; bbi man to criticise a resorts aro 30 «P !u°*i but nn hotur *u- 

however, have some thought for 
the small and shrinking number 
of what one might call Torah 
loyalists* They are not all as 
meek and spineless as the 
honorary officers of the Kashrus 

’ " Shechita 
a 

natural regard for' rabbinic 
‘ came from Dr M. Brener a authority, they do not all accept 

iMiti fi'niiv7.f<iu'c. ■ ^^ tingmshod educationist who the word of their rabbis as tne 
“ifJSi nm of thS iioreb of God It is their loyalty 

mr snndous lndusW^nitiLPris High School Jerusalem which is being undermined by 
If , ~;» jerusjd®ra. fha — indeed, the the presumption — indeed, the 

plain folly—of the Beth Din. 
resorts- . . ,«■ 
see mwihiMM ***.• • 
M1LDENHALL. ■ 

MUdonhall baa 
towns within 1!*^^ 

PLYMOUTH 
. PJymptith (population hearly 
260,000) offers the industrialist a 
nf*^labULty taboir, much of It with a .good background of 

fklfl «pd eaperlinco. 
Plymouth is designated as an la- 

termediate Dovolopmout Area to 
“A®. 'udustrlal growth- TMs 

means that manufacturers CBtabUsh- 

rah SnS?4 110 belief Jn the 
S thigi c.°VId be distorted w - w 

i «?lWrv rahhi0^trln? of contem- e 
Bh^lSh r,. ln,lc Infallibility. The . 1 have never thought of the 

wpMQUB ^*Ricon2 ?f 13 blfi but not Jewish Tribune, the self-pro-. 
!5S those who repre- claimed voice of Anglo-Jewish 
aroa aim «i^«q «. Orthodoxy, as a political forum, 

is words came to mind when but Iast issue carried a half- 
^jhat the London^ Beth Wn Pa«e advertisement exhorting . 
“ hefed t0 sanction anler «s readers to vote Conservative. 
Jon Kashrus Com- It promised, a continuing 
hit a „ a !6 Board for supply of private residential ac-. 

■on forfbf !’as given . no commodation, easy mortgages, 
^ r 1110 refusal. . : generoita improVoment grants*, 
S’ with the, pne thjng_-.lt dW.'.notVpromlee 

Mr Lobensteln, who was 
elected as a Libera) In 1998. now 
sits as a Conservative, and he 
was made an Alderman by the 
grateful Tories as a reward for 
making the crossng. 

Alderman Lobenstein, who 
wouldn’t touch water without 
being sure that It was under 
strict rabbinical supervision, 
doubtless sought rabbinical ad¬ 
vice before taking the step, and 
no doubt received the necessary 
heter, but any kosher butcher 
who conducted his business on 
such principles would lose his 
licence; 

That advertisement, by the 
way, didn’t help : the Conserva¬ 
tives were routed. 

Is make-up (lipstick and face 
powder, etc.) allowed to be 
worn on the Sabbaths, festi¬ 
vals and Holy-days ? 

7rBirr«Kas«^ 

snaWsiS, 
£3.45p to BB.lOpiJPj'; W 

FuritlTlI St., Londofl 

A few months ago 1 suggested 
that decimalisation would be a 
booh to the JNF, and our friend¬ 
ly, neighbourhood JNF collector 
assures me that: it is. 

‘M used to be weighed down 
wltli pennies before Uie change- 
rti.n— >* ha iJCrlfT a l 

It is not a question of whether 
make-up may be ” worn ” but 
whether it may be applied on 
Sabbaths and festivals. Women 
wore make-up in Talmudic 
times and the Talmud (Shab- 
bat 85a) states: "A woman 
must not apply paint to her 
face (on Sabbaths and festi¬ 
vals) because she dyes," i.e., 
one of the forbidden classes 
of work. on the Sabbath is 
‘'dyeing" and this applies 
even to an impermanent dye 
such as is used for' facial 
adornment. 

This ruling is recorded, in the 
Sbulchan Aruch ' (O^ach 
Chayim 303, 25) without any 

' dissenting voice so that ac¬ 
cording to the strict law there 
Is only one answer to your 
question: it la forbidden .to; 

. apply make-up on Sabbaths 
and festivals- - 

In recent sldrot, express pro¬ 
hibitions on eating the fat of 
animals are proclaimed. 
Kosher meat, however, does 
contain fat and some of H Is 
eaten by observant Jews. What 
is the explanation ? 

Enquirlatlo 
Alan 0 Ashtdn, 

ma Milton Koyp 
- Wavaiicton Towof, 

Nr. BI#1ctilaV, Buoftli. 

ft itself. davanlm1 but whM';H^should.have: done, over,” he said. '’.AlwW 
have ffnnri ® i_aaya« .ra ii ■ ku iTawlsh’. dustbins hf ronners^ weighed'a: ton. and I What Is the point, of portions 

In Leviticus, chanter 3, the pro¬ 
hibition o£ fat (verse 17) 
comes aL the end of the ac¬ 
count of the types of fat that 
were offered on the altar, e.g. 
“ the fat that covercth the 
inwards,, and all the fat that is 
upon the Inwards V (verses 
3, 4, d, 10, 14, 15). In Leviti¬ 
cus 7; 25 it is similarly staled: 
“ For . whosoever ealeth the 

' fat of the beast, of which men 
present an offering made by 

• lire unto tho Lora, even the 
soul that eatelh It snail be cut 
off from his people ” 

There are other Scriptural, 
verses with the same implica¬ 
tion, namely, that ontv (hose 
fata offered on tho altar, dr 
those like them, may not be 
eaten. Other fat Is permitted. 
The rabbis describe in del ail 
tho differences between the 
two kinds of fat, calling the 
... (the ons of forbidden- type Chileo (the 

giving : Biblical name) and, tbe: per- 
; other milled type aMman, 

The example given, frequently. 
HFeratiuta of ah up- 

* V'*'\4 ? '^r V* 
vt\ nrjti i I 



The financing of training 
programmes and major re¬ 
search undertaken by the 
Boyal College of Surgeons of 
England is a formidable task. 
The need for the College to 
maintain the standards of 
Burgery is vital. The training 
and experience required by 
the Surgeon today is more 
precise and scientific than 
ever before. To continue with 
this training and its essential 
research work in such fields 
as Arthritis, Blindness, 
Cancer, Cerebral and Coron¬ 
ary Thrombosis and Organ 
Transplantations, the Col¬ 
lege looks to your generosity. 
Please help in any way you 
can; gifts, covenants, legacies 
to: Appeal Secretary, Royal 
College of Surgeons of 
England, 36/43 Lincoln’s Inn 
Fields, London WC2A 3PN. 

Royal College 
of Surgeons 
of England 

bMOlMKfflDlV 
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book reviews 
FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Malice aforethought 
JAMES PAIIKES 

PEACE IN THE HOLY LAND: An Historical Analysis of the Palestine Problem. 
By John Bagot Gfubb (Giubb Pasha). Hodder & Stoughton. £3.15. 

This is a very sad review to 
write. Like many others concerned 
with all aspects of the Middle East, 
1 have an immense respect for the 
dignity, forgiveness and humility 
with which Sir John faced the 
abrupt termination of ids long and 
honourable service -in Jordan. 

He insists again and again in this 
study that he writes explicitly as 
a Christian, and 1 am grateful to 
the Jewish Chbonicle for asking a 
Christian to review it. For, in spite 
of his sincere desire to be objec¬ 
tive and sympathetic, be offers his 
readers an unbelievable travesty 
of Jewish history. 

Abraham Is dismissed as 11 a 
donkey bedouin," who believed he 
had been inspired but had no link 
with anything more spiritual than 
a primitive tribalism. It is con¬ 
stantly explained that the Jewish 
people are only to a limited ex¬ 
tent his descendants, and, In any 
case, the God of the universe 
chooses His servants anywhere and 
has no chosen people. 

So too, the chapter dealing with 
the period of the great prophets 
is headed " Decline and deca¬ 
dence," and they are dismissed as 
a group of "revivalists" such as 
occurs anywhere. I am not sure 
what, on Sir John's estimate of 
Israelite history, they were to " re¬ 
vive." "In them, almost for the 
first time, we find genuine moral 
Issues,” but they are only of Im- 
portance to us provided we dismiss 
completely any idea that God had 
any special concern with their 
people. . 

Ezra has similarly to be dis¬ 
missed. His introduction of national 
religious education, his relation to 
the emergence of an open public 
worship without tabus, his contri- 
button to the creation and use of 
sacred scriptures, all this la too 
unimportant to mention. 

"The principal emphasis of his 
reform was on the prohibition of 
intermarriage between Jews and 
the rest of humanity" (p. 92, re¬ 
peated on p. 105). He deliberately 

.Ignores the repeated statement in 
the Biblo which links the question 
of intermarriage exclusively to the 

idolatry of the non-Jewish partner, 
and pretends that Ezra adopted a 
purely Nazi policy of " blood and 
race." 

To come to modern times. Sir 
John must be assumed to know ids 
facts, and his silences cun only bo 
deliberate). The most astonishing 
silence is that which pretends that 
no Arab action was taken against 
the Jews in Palestine uutil after 
tne Mandate had terminated. 

The official Arab rejection of 
partition in November 1947, the 
threats of Azzam Pasha, the activi¬ 
ties of Kawakji—all this is conve¬ 
niently forgotten. Deir Yassin is, 
of course, underlined, but the 
Scopus and Kfar Etzion massacres 
arc not mentioned. Begin is re¬ 
ferred to Rgain and again, us 
though he was officially head of 
Zionism. 

In the wide and unhappy story 
of contemporary political controv¬ 
ersies, the European and American 
pro-Arabs constitute a unique 
group. I knov no other field in 
which the whole emphasis U con¬ 
fined to abuse of the other side, 
and tho deliberate inculcation of 
hatred. 

Englishmen wore pro-Nigerian 
or pro-Biaftm Today they will bo 
supporting West or East Pakistan. 
In the Nigerian tragedy I do not 
remember that either side concen¬ 
trated on urging us to hate the 
other. I doubt If they, will do so 
in tho present Pakistan tragedy. 
But in the Middle East the pro- 
Arabs never stop issuing their hate 
propaganda concerning Israel. 

I am deeply distressed that Sir 
John Gfubb, whoso writings had 
hitherto been unique in their ob¬ 
jective exposition of Arab history, 
should have written such a survey 
of Jewish history as this book. It 
will not help to make peace in the 
Holy Land. ' 

MISCULLANY 

The Moslems 
THE CAMBRIDGE HI8TORY OP 
ISLAM. Edited by P. M. Holt, Ann 
Lambton and Bernard Lewis. Cam¬ 
bridge University Press. Vo|. 1 £7; 
Vol. 2 £6. 

A Tale of Three Cities, by Ernst 
Roth (Cassell, £2.10). Tho author 
spent the first half of his llfo In 
Prague and Vienna. In his nostalgia 
memoirs of the AuBtro-f lungs ruin 
Empire ho dlsantangloa the distin¬ 
guishing features of Vienna. Buda- Seat and Prague. Ho credits tha 

ewiah families of Prague with 
cultivating the "blue flower of Ger¬ 
man romanticism which had long 
since withered in German lands." 

The title of this massive history 
is somewhat misleading. It is much 
more than a history of the religion 
of Mohammed and the Moslem 
faithful. It encompasses the entire 
range of Arab and Islamic activity 
over the past 13 centuries—politi¬ 
cal, military, economic, artistic, 
philosophic and literary. Volume 
one deals with "The Central one deals with "The Central released after 20 months In a Cb 
Islamic Lands " radiating outwards ■ Lr.V!2n’ asa®saea Mao's political 
from *hn Arabian naninmii. vu. military alms—dominance In from tho Arabian peninsula. The 
second volume ; embraces India, 
South-East Asia, Spain, Southern 
Europe, the Maghreb and the sub- 
Sahara region. 

The references to the Jews are 
numerous, but there has been no at- 
tempt to assess in depth the Inter¬ 
relationships of the two religions 
Reference Is of coumb. made to the 
faet that as "People of the Book," 
Jews ana Christiana were tolerated 
but as second-class citizens onlv- And 
mention J* also made of the contri- 
buttons of Jews under Islam to such 

" Moses holding 
the tablets i>I thu 
Law.” l*nrl of a 
window hi Notre 
Hitmo, of Paris 
(circa 1250 t\K.) 
from " The Hor¬ 
ned Moses in 
Medieval Art mid 
Thought," by 
Ruth McllluknlT 
(University o I 
California, £7.85). 
This extensively 
Hhislrnlod a u d 
scholarly work 
maintains that 
the horns symbo¬ 
lised strength 
a n d honour 
rather than 
medieval dciuo- 

ii Is 111 

New Targets for Israel, by Ario L. 
Ellav. (Lewln-Epstoln. Israel). The 
Secretary-General of tho Israel 

Modest retreat is 

a good sign 

a " considerable inure ir e " over 
last year’s £138,000. 

Court Hotels intend to cmiceii- 
trate on their policy o£ providing 
medium-priced quality hceoininnila- 
tlon as it is i-on.slilcml there Hint 
the demand is greatest. 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

For a sound iunext meut /it the 
hole/ srclfir Court :;hares, non1 at 
6f/p should >ntike u fini' holding. 

JACK WIN 

!vations to make them more " coin- 
~ petit I vc." 

Kehilla P 6 r I m 6 Pit Mies oMhe Common Mm ket talks 
1 ■ ire unsettling. It is n comfort, 

JACK WINOCp therefore, to find the market re 
'treating only modestly in the face 

■ ' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■" ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ t of what previously would have 
NEW YORK JEWS AND THE QUEST FOR COMMUNITY. By Arthur U-been disastrous turns of events. 
Con8iablo. Columbia University Press. r.4.50. ; U augurs well lor the current mar- 

.. ™jket strength. 

Mr Corel) lins made n noluble In it* heyday, the keHM. *The first quarter 1ms produced 
contribution to tweiitietli century hud originated as an orga^;another period of growth at the 
Jewish historical studies with his to combat u particular^ ndjlmigbty Halifax Building Society, 
examination of the stormy origins, play of antisemitism by NhI( were assets climbed to a new peak 
chequered life and precipitate de- Police Commissioner He;™ £2,,07'7.94 million—-a rise or 
cline of the attempt to establish Bingham (who hod adlegedCj, «2^28 million, Invertors poured 
a kehilla—an organised structured per cent of the city'i criD.xlo9.B7 rmlhon Into the society in 
community — among New York were Jews) operated to n.jjj' jj™ “fJJ® Withdrawals 
Jewry in the period between 11)00 lerrilmy, Including oducalltt1^11^ nOll.GO million paying « 
and 1UT2, when the experiment fare anti the war £®:28 JV l|l«on--u 
eventually collapsed. (prostitution, gambling million !• com tins 

The kehilla, which was so sue- actually ran its own tlcl?f. Jb.* 'J™** 
cexsful in other less libertarian and which ru operated n “ “J *ii 
socially mobile societies, ns for police in rounding up* ^spending £89.52 
example in Argentina, originally and raiding Ihoir haunls®® 

By our City Editor lug that tradin'.; profits should in- 

Tlie Common Market develop- million from £3«0.()3 million en- fl'easf BS“in " vear. In addition 
ments together with ferns about ublod the company to absorb many L‘, i’m'I >C A.h 
tiie Government's a> conipctilivo increases m costs and to maintain ,L I,’1 ^u0l!ls 

v:/M«mplex" iiave combined to slow profit margins—a Tact reflected in riuPS5i ilw, taA) #lWJ vlU hc 
W-KMown the rise in shares. But tho ihc rise to £50.11 million from [ton LT, ' ™r.p9™' 

"undertone remains firm. . £43.7 million in pre-tax profits. [.,?™i io 1 *. ,a,1 l,-V; 
Activity in tho market remains Developments are continuing :! !5 ? prrecat dividend will 

.high despite the ungainly inter- meantime and Mr Sieff discloses fie,!,?-,?* J.'C in-n,ltH,nr,|. I|iMhul 
Ventions of Mr John Davies with Hint tost year's addition of 300,000 Sf p-,.i!S," JiV'.1, ava,.ahc,’.ll>!lt 
Ms comments about lifting foreign sq. ft. of new selling space will said they weie likely 
Slide import tariffs. he followed this lent) by a further ‘*vcr 
* The uncertainly of whether Mr 200,000 sq. ft. This will be achieved 1 101icspumlint pcmnl. 
Davios Intends to introduce such by three new branches, one re- Tubing the long term cine /,Hp« 

•legislation has obviously undor- plaecmcnl store and 20 extensions. be nvunM ns n useful in- 
mined confidence in not only the Ajj UH ;upexlMet/t N A s shaiVj{ Malmcri. Cor rent price is W'.p. 

„Mr***» ... -.— 
■ vatiniis to make them more “com- Mr T- *». Wilson, chairman of growth " in annual profits ami tho 

meantime and Mr Sioff discloses 
Hint tost year's addition of 300,000 
sq- ft. of new selling space will 
he followed this lenn l>y a further 
200,000 sq. ft. This will be achieved 
by three new branches, one re¬ 
placement store and 20 extensions. 

Aii on investment M A ,$ shares 
btieo always: been highly regarded. 

Mr John Partridge, i-liairinuii of 
Imperial Tohncio Croup, iuld 
shareholders at ihc annual meet¬ 
ing that tradin'.; profits should in¬ 
crease again 11 year. Ill addition 
Investment uu u should lie well 
maintained. Ik -aid Hint benefits 
to profits and ea.-h iluw will be 
Celt from the lowering of corpora¬ 
tion Lax and the hope is that the 
current 10 per cent dividend will 
at least hc maintained. Fiiv.t-huH 
figures arc not yet available, but 
Mr Partridge said they were likely 
to show some improvement over 
the corresponding period. 

Tubing the longterm ciem hugs 
mWitt be regarded us u axrfid in- 
nesfwcNf. C'errcwt price is S.'/|.p. 

Mr Sydney Mumiii, chair man 

Mr Goreii 1ms made n notable 
eontrihulioii to twentieth century 
Jewish historical studies with his 
examination of the stormy origins, 
chequered life and prccipitutc de¬ 
cline of the attempt to establish 
a kehilla—an organised structured 
community — among New York 
Jewry in the period between 11)00 
and 11)22, when the experiment 
ovontttully collapsed. 

The kehilla, which wus so suc¬ 
cessful in other less libertarian and 
socially inobilo societies, ns for 
example in Argentina, originally 
cumo into exislunco with the 
benison and buckgrmmd leadership 
of the older German Jewish com¬ 
munity, which had already created 
the prestigious American Jewish 
Committee. It was intended to 
harness tho undisciplined energies 
of-the more recent immigruul com¬ 
munity downtown. In the event, 
the masBOH or their representatives, 
with tho oxccptiou of the powerful 
and suspicious Jewish labour move¬ 
ment, took over. Finully, tho 
kehilla broko up on tho rocks of 
con diet botween social ctosses, 
religious fcu<l.s, and Uio strugglo 
between Zionists and non- or null- 
Zlonists in tho curly 11)21 Is. 

Court Hotels (London), says cur¬ 
rent bookings for both the present 
summer season und in respect of 
lhe winter season of 1971/72 are 
"very inn eh higher " llwn tho pre¬ 
vious year, lie Is firmly of the 
opinion thut Ihc demand for llio 
type of accommodation provided by 
Court will increase over the com¬ 
ing years and confidently believes 
thut profits for Ihc twelve months 
lo September 30, 1071, will show 

COMPANY DIVIDENDS 
A five point rise to 45 per cent 

(the final payment is 30 per cent) 
in dividend lolul from Brook 
SI reel Kiirnm emerges from new 
record prof IK At £722,000 pretax 
profits have climbed from a corre¬ 
sponding £5(10,000 and turnover 
reached £7.42 million against £5.H7 
million. 

A full of £21,000 lo £95.000 in 
half-year profits is reported by 
Hrigrny Group. But the interim 
dividend stays at 6 per cent and 

growth " in annual profils mul the 
amounts available for dividend 
over the next few years, lie does 
not milicipaic future developments 
lo have suclt a diiuiiulir elfecl nn 
the group's position as Woulgalc 
House In the City toil be never¬ 
theless remains confident they 
will provide sternly growth. 

I.a.st year proliis rose to Cl 3 
million from £1 million mainly be¬ 
cause of the IHM full mi mini coil- 
triliution from Wool gale House 
and from 1071 onwards the sub¬ 
stantial m-l equity income arising 
annually from this properly will 
lie available, after lax, for disli i- 
liutioll. A .significant uiiimmt avail¬ 
able will accrue lhis year. 

Mr G. M. Abnihnms. chairnum nf 
Aiiiinscutuin, is not pie pa rod in 
I in-did wlm I will he the likely mil- 
•■mite of 1971. Hut he looks Jnr- 
nurd with eon I itle nee lo g real or 
achievements and says indications 
arc that 1972 will begin In -ee an 
improvement in trading generally. 

■‘Benefits are still to lie realised 
from further ralinniilisaliun and 
improved management leclini- 
qnes," says Mr Murray Gordon, 
chairman of Combined English 
Stores. In addition lie says his 
optimism regarding long-term pro¬ 
spects is soundly bused nn develop¬ 
ments and planned organic expan¬ 
sion now in hand. 

Mr Malcolm Hoi-smaii, chnirniiin 
of Rulll Intrninlionnl, revealed at 
the annual meeting that n “ very 
promising start " liad been inudc 
to the current year, lie .secs 1971 
us a,.year of further espansbm. 

The Land Securities properly 
portfolio has been revalued in n»t 
less than £678 million whii-h means 
n net asset \.ilue of itHip per 
share. 

Dividend total al Selim oil i‘t is 

living restored lo 15 per cent with 
:i 10 per cent final. Trailing proliis 
for tlie twelve months" ended 
.Isiiiiinry 31, J97J, beat the fnrecn.xt 
.'.'7fiU,000 at £817,000 agnin.st 
£550,000 und turnover und profits 
in lim first three months of the 
present year are higher than the 
incomparable period a year ago. 

Mr M. K, Bose reports a good 
start lo the year at House of Le- 
rose, with all the group's products 
in. greutce demand Hum ever. In 
Holland the “ Elvi11 offshoot, is 
almost .sold out lo the end of the 
year mid order books me at re¬ 
cord levels. ' 

Mr Geoffrey Kaye, chairman and 
managing director of Priccrke, is 
convinced that the reorganisation 
programme currently under way in 
the right one to ensure future 
profit growth. 

Mr Alfred Solomon has been 
appointed In tile hoard of Northern 
Ci 11 n me rein I Trust, the Munched cr- 
Uuhvd bunkers. Mr Solomon 
wus formerly the London Im'al 
director of Ihc Swi.-.s-Israel lisnJo 
fin nk. 

Brown Brothers & Albany Ltd. 
E>'liactfl from llio sunual slntenienl to shareholder 

by ihe Climrnian. Mr. J. T. Mas tort on 

"Proiits have advanced by 85% to £1.8 million- 
scope exists for further substantial improvements." 

Annual Dividend . . ... 17i*:'u 
Foreo.isi dividend al Hmo 

ol intiger . . \2Y'o 

UXJO'ft 

.4 doubled 2.5 ;nV cent dividend 
has already been iwlieoted but 
the IhtiHlilOf.snn slmre.t. nine at 
70Hp do Hi it 101.0 fully tittn mronilt 
l hi: group's Ini arc prn.'.|i«'«-lr. 

Group Imrviver . 
Group ptolii belote lax and GoiwciUMo 

Loan Slock iniaicsi. 
Group profit odor lax mid Convailible 

Loan Slock inteiesi . 

Mr Gorcn provides Wow(h • A full of £21,000 m £95.000 in 
Insights into tha public JM* ■ g owtlt half-year profits is reported by 
substantial figures ns " ' - — — Itrigray Group. But the interim 
Jacob SrlillT and Loui5,*“jj4J.*,e 1970/71 year was another dividend stays at 6 per cent and 
Mngnos wus tho first le>«r^rioiJ of intensive growth at tho board foresee second-half 
kehilla because he wdjjywks & Spencer with interesting figures in excess of the first six 
force of personality developments in merchandise months. 
to bridge tho «nP ."Jv JJ. stor?s- The largest ever in- Total dividend al S. I.eboff 
dnwntosvn maBses ana tn selling space was truliei) is lifted iwu points lo 38 

I Prices qualctl are those i»revwil¬ 
ing on tVedneKiluy.l 

Earnings per share 

1970 196?) 
-42.050 3H.200 

1.821 984 

954 565 

l7.Gp It Op 

DALTON BARTON 1970 
ii •< »Nfaicvcil cllquca. *7',' . 

n., i, .i,mn which beP^ i'. VVDr(i Ihc eliair- 
i ^Lkniuir ii tig life wlthaM & s* reveals that l»ng etwlod IU Uio ^urse in ,salcs lo C4l0iQB 
Its pnroehlal alms, c°m®J 
llioy were, were out Itioy were, were ^ 
a now generation 
Jewry, anxious to- .2 
llm imllonal scono. 

NEW TITLES FROM EAST & JAfESTUB!!# 

phecats j.jsi out of ||Iv*i ilmo's 
WASIICICRIA iuvtii- 

Secretary-Genoral . of the Israel 
Labour Party outlines his proposals 
for the future of the State calling 
for progress towards a humanistic 
Socialism; reconciliation botween 
Judaism and science; self-determina¬ 
tion for the Palestinian Arabs in the 
occupied territories; Jerusalem to re¬ 
main united; a declaration of non- 
expansionism and an Israeli Initiative 
In solving the refugee problem. 

The Time Bomb, by Norman Bai> 
rymalne (Peter Davied, £2.75). The 
author, an - old China hand recently 
released after. 20 months In a Chinese 
Prison, assesses Mao's political and 
military alma—dominance In the 
Communist world even at the risk of 
a nuclear war with the Soviet Union; 
defeat of the capitalist powers 
through perpetual wars to South- 
East Asia and the Middle Bait, where 
China Is providing. strong military 
and financial support to Ihe Palos- 
Hptan. Liberation Organisation 
through Iraq. .; 

A History .of Song, edited by Denis 
Stevens (Hutchinson, £3.75; 81.50 in 
papdf-back). . Gerald* Abraham, Gti- 
bert Chase, David dox, the Jewish 
gratojrtcw'h Arthur ., Jacobs and 
Michael Tippet were part. Of the eg-, 
pert team Which traced , the develop- 

THE 
OF! 
L. YARDEN :i 
The first comprehensive study.of the MeiioraJv J® 
produced and based on extensive historical re*? 
archaeological evidence. V -a 

240 illustrations . 

wft?°2.1 and lf you act now, 
m >he vanauaid of today's 

5fSna?.revolullC,n' "testing in the 
easy-to-run, low-cost, 

WA3JIKTERIA- 
giodaiv devisod for smaller urban 
eirhaSSW1 sl,0'/vs hundreds of 
inrt Qf °PP°,t'Jnity in Britain, 

(Mchnkik staff have 
fcr MEL*1!1 lh0P0rf°ti inarollatlon 

RIGIDAinca30d 0n the fainow 
SSSSS commercial washer, 

£2 mHUId nlt,al Investment of 
^wo- Po>t coupon for facts 
, and figures. 

teyyASHETERIA 
p'gldane-Equipped 

| Lam -op Laundries 

I 
Mddress_ 

- : l'-> 

vjrra- ,nt#,na,,on*i iwu lbl 
Houn^ow, 

pci* rent with a final of 22 per cent 
and a nne-for-one scrip issue Is 
proposed. Pre-tax profits advanced 
strongly to £271,000 from £210,000 
and the board is ** extremely eon- 
fidoiU1' of future progress. Current- 
year figures will show u suhslanll- 
ally higher profit. 

The £4.61 million profit eatiniato 
at Biutzl Pulp nnd Paper has been 
comfortably beaten with 1970'is pre¬ 
tax figure climbing to £6.93 million 
from £6.04 million. The final 
dividend is 2.4p taking the total 
up to 4.48p per share from 4.16p. 

Half-year profits- at M.Y. Dart 
expanded lo £180,000 from £147,000 
and the interim dividend is efieo- 
lively lifted from 9-05 to 10 per 
cent. Order books, reports tho 
chairman, Mr S. Marks, are excel- 
lqnt and " it is clear that all sec¬ 
tions of the group in tho absence 
of unforeseen circumstances will : 
show improved results In the 
second half. ... 

Dalton Brirton Securities Is to 
make a bne-for ton scrip Issue to 
Shareholders and the word is that 
the 1970 dividend total of 21 per 
cent will be maintained on the 
enlarged capital. In the first four • • 
months, of the present year Dalton 
Barton's business “ contibued- to„ 
expand," the • chairman,. Mr ■: J. 
Dell ah told tho annual meeting, 

From the Chairman’s Report: 

I am pleased to report a year of high 
performance expansion and achieve¬ 

ment. 

We have found an increasing demand 
for our services and all sectors o£ the 
Group’s activities have expanded to 
meet the calls made upon them, 

Developinenls In 1971 

The first quarter of 1971 has seen an 
encouraging maintenance of our growth. 

1. In February 1971 wc set up a property 
company, Llncroft Securities Limited. 
We have already , purchased an office 
block for over £. 1,000,000 and discus¬ 
sions covering other substantial pro¬ 
perties are in progress. ‘ 

2. Dalton, Barton (Scotland) Limited 
was also established itt February- The 
conclusion that we coiild make a sig¬ 
nificant contribution to the prosperity 
of the Scottish industrial and com¬ 
mercial community has been confirmed 

by the support of a number of leading 
funds and institutions who have agreed 
lo become shareholders in the enterprise. 

3. We have formed Dalbar Leasing 
Limited. We see leasing as a growth 
business where our organisation and 
daily experience provide us with special 

.opportunities. 

4. Many of the provisions which the 
Chancellor has 1 introduced in Ills recent 
March budget will greatly encourage tho 
atmosphere of expansion In which our 
business Jhrlves. ■ 

New projects, and opportunities have 
already presented themselves and our 
specialist activities are well geared to 
meet deni and from those sectors where 
\ye fpresto growth or tiie need for selec¬ 
tive hut concentrated effort. 

I am therefore optimistic fdr the continu¬ 
ing and suslabicd prosperity, of Dalton, 
Barton. . • - 

• J, DELLAL. 

And OHROPrtcai^, Arthur ., Jacobs and 
mention la also made of the contri‘ • Michael Tippet wore part Of the ex- 
buttons of Jews under Iahuri to sqch pert team which traced , the develop- 
Oelds - as1 medicine, literature and ment of the art of song; In Europe 
translation. In iraoslalien . tbpv America freiri the fifst trouhd- 
tonned artUl UnkbotWeen theArflb, ^0.urf to the- twentieth ,qentury in 

IJgJjJW-hL cultures and~the. ^^in^ortantsurvejr flret publtohed 

'• -Aplwt-ftom'tinarted; ifaiiiiui; ' 
; f(text for 

A Study of Tvveiitieth-Ceiitiiry 

I. YUDKIN 
work of-this major'Hebrew^tot 

tjie coiitext pf 20th^ctotbry Hebrew,i' Iy> the colitext pf 20th^ctotUiy Hebre 
[A: selection <jf idaacX^m^an'SjWQr 

1970 1969 

Group profit .btitfofa taxation £1,251,000 £772,000 . 

rTaxaiion ' £514,000 £353,000 , 

: jhiet oarningV; per-share 7 v : ; 24.1 p : - / I3.7p:: . ■; ;■ ■■■- 

i sji&ti;-j 'p;'\ • 2t per jcent : ; V6; per cent ’ 
. '4 9 . 1 ■ 1 , • • ' 

*V\6 woo 
TeW'? 

—<>y Uwi ^ ^ 
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‘We shall not rest 
until she is free’ 

says DOREEN GAINSFORD pictured, left, 

outside the Russian Embassy, one of the 

thirty-five 35-year-old women who demon¬ 

strated for the release of RAIZA PALATNIK. 

Foot-loose 
and 

g fancy fre 

Cheese Cake perfection 

I can go to the hairdresser to¬ 
morrow ... As a 35-year-old 
Jewess living in Britain, I find it 
difficult to believe that my 
counterpart in Russfa may not 
have the opportunity of saying, 
“Please excuse me from sup¬ 
porting today's meeting on emi¬ 
grating to Israel because I have 
a hair appointment.” 

The fact that my counter¬ 

places one foot In prison. She 
does not know what will happen 
to her tomorrow, let alone a 
hair appointment. 

As a young child I heard 
about the Gestapo and the six 
million. In my teens and twen¬ 
ties I openly criticised the older 
generation for sitting down and 
not fighting with everything they 
had for those six million. Now 

¥our personality In (]]C summer starts 
from the feet up. if the shoes pim.li, 
they wnrp your ego too. Let them be 
cool, light and free from heel to tender 
toe, and just see how you will blossom 
forth, especially if they have fashion, too. 
Ami fashion feet this year are all tied up 

os the pictures show. 
Left to right: Sandal that ties up to the 
knee, boot-wise, In pink suede, at Russell 

» -J I cannot say “ this Is a perfect 
1 M IrecipB" because Cheese Cake has 

in, many different expressions. But 
fif you want to make what has now 

X r become known as “American 
T 3 II C'X/ TPA&ese Cake ” I think this version 
I U I IV^y || a lot of beating. 

I The aour cream Is mixed into 
/N Aw a {the cake rather than garnishing it 
i afterwards, and I think this im- 
\^b/s A l ImB proves the texture. The base Is a 
l V/Sfiiys^tter of choice; if you like pastry 

) LSwS'theu the one I give is probably the 
r* Iw best— crisp with icing sugar so that 

and Rroinlev nf ^ jU doesn't become soggy. Alterna- 
Wlilic and SlvSrthe sP°n*e fingers **» 8 
lec made in isrLPJfo' W^hter base—just enough to pro- 

T..Se'S?i0p,n^,',S,Er,d^Si4el,“le mllIture trom 

Whi,c dSKsH*“ A soft Zi lm0; - factors (a) the use of too rich a 
t pink suede shoe at EWyjeese which separates in the oven 

pntnor ■HfliUfe... _i..   • .  

EVELYN ROSE 

CHEESE CAKE MIXTURE 

1 lb. curd cheese (sometimes 
called single cream cheese); i 
teaspoon vanilla essence; juice and 
rind of J lemon; 2 os. melted but¬ 
ter; 2 eggs separated; 2 oz. castor 
sugar; 2 level tablespoons corn¬ 
flour; small carton (5 oz.) soured 
cream. 

Method 
Separate the whites from yolks 

and reserve. Put all other ingredL 
ents into a bowl in tho order given 
and beat until smooth and thick. 
Whisk the whites until they hold 
stiff peaks, then whisk in 2 tea¬ 
spoons castor sugar. Fold this 
meringue into the cheese mixture. 
Spoon into the tin previously lined 
with either the sliced sponge or 
the pastry. Smooth level. 

part in Russia, If involved In. I And myself faced withnearly 
«>.«» million—this C K 

wants to live in Israel, puts her 
under the eyes of the KGB 
(Soviet security police) and 

other country—but nevertheless 
in peril. 

My forefathers left Russia, 

1905 An important year for coffee lovers 

It was the year Dr. Ludwig Rosclius discovered 
how to remove caffeine from coffee without 
altering its flavour. 

Since then, thanks to him 
and his Kaffce H*A G, 
no one need say “No” to 
coffee! People with 
hearts or nerves that 
must not be over 
stimulated, or who must 
watch their digestion, and 
all those who ffCan*t sleep 
after coffee” can enjoy 
good coffee as strong 
as they like, as often as 
they like, whenever they 
like-HAQ coffee, i 
which many prefer 
for Its flavour alone. 

GOoocoFFee\ 
rH'P J 

51&5P/J 
1 5" J"    "inw lo rh* AA. Sipptv Co. Ud. DIM HI | SI-3j Pfii», Pai. pi, funder HYf.6. ”'** 

CALLING ALL FRECIER OWNERS! 
RFIMQ 83aFAIRFAXfidAO. nnrilNO SWISS cottage, n.m f B 

WE NOW HA VE A FREEZER DEPT. V.| 
AU MEAT KOSHERED, PACKED AND 

Labelled for Freezing. 

WHALE VEAI P»E«T, SHOULDER,\ . 
“,ZMI 1 CHOPS, SHNITZELS |.. 

ItnniMbrU, Surd 
r« IhBchliiiii unMr 

: >*b wpmuiH oi mi 
i Bath Dli, - 

BREAST* .SHOULD E 
PHopi cutlets 

43plb. 
35p lb. ' . ugu III 

» otherwise I could be one of those 
three million and would need 

1 the help of fellow Jews living in 
: Uie free world. 

You may say how can I, a 
mere housewife, interfere in the 
politics of another country — a 
country about which I cannot 
even be sure of my facts ? Viol¬ 
ence Is discounted. The only 
weapon I possess is my longue. 

My fellow Jews fall into sev¬ 
eral categories. Those who say, 
“ We must act now, this minute, 
let the kids have fish fingers for 
lunch instead of a well-cooked 
meal. I will not be guilty by neg¬ 
lect." Those who say, “I should 
love to help, but maybe next 
week when I make arrange¬ 
ments." 

We must fight 

( There are those who say, 
'What good will my shouting 
do ? No government Is going 
to take notice of me,” and those 
who say, “ I am sorry, but I have 
my own problems." To those I 
say If every Jew had actively 
worked for the six million, the 
criminal slaughter might never 
have happened. 

Right now, the Leningrad 
trials are on. Next Is Riga and so 
on and so on. One of the four 
young people to be tried in Riga 
is a 28-year-old girl who has al¬ 
ready served a 9-month sentence 
—because she has said what we 
here can say freely: “I want to 
be Jewish and as I cannot be 
the sort of Jew I wish to be In 
the Soviet Union, please let me 
go to Israel.” Is this a crime ? 

cfn n°t sit baek and watch 
this happening. Today I must 
nglit. 

We need help 

I am a representative of 35 
women who have effectively 
demonstrated for Raiza Palatnik, 
a 35-year-old woman held In a 
KGB dungeon under constant 
interrogation. We have learnt 
that, as a result of our demon¬ 
strations which began only two 
weeks ago, she has been re¬ 
moved from the dungeon to a 
women’s prison. • 

We shall not rest until she is 
free. Raiza Palatnik and others 
like her need the . support of 
every Jewish woman. We warit 
your help ! 

For ' back number recioes 
' J8 Women’s Page, “Jewish 
: Chronicle » 2ff Furrilval Street; 
Ijndon, EQt, with ; stamped 

'SSSSL ehvfQpe 

s im (O tho Fiifiu'nm uS.«TX7iii ~ Ttneese wnidi separates in tne oven 

r fills'because of its delicate texture. ■■ ' n — 
A Cheese Cake doesn’t need to 

be completely solid when it comes 
LImu ^ __| _ . rat of the oven. Like a custard, It 
ner SSCOnO CGIltUrV continues to set as it cools so, pro- 

vldlng the Inch of mixture round 
the tin is Arm to the touch, the 
cake can be taken out. 

» on the birlInlay probably the only ohe S. 
celebrate not the kind in the country. CHEESE CAKE 1971 
your life hui (lie The home caters speelaM^1181 

¥■ old people while the Enough trifle sponges or 
with Mrs VJIma with whom they normal^ p.® ofLstale home-made sponge 
a celebrolcd her are on holiday. « htf.lht ‘j°tt.("n of.»° ■-!»* or S 
ay ot Wavorloy woi.lo wl.o liv,. .ln..rir^.‘‘„l,1°S-?b°‘*oln «■! ".CM 4 & 
*hc f -1 rCK,do"l. a break from fending tee lj 0!. icing s8„g„r; Y 
inn has been a selves. (ffw drops of vanilla essence. b 
iverloy Manor fur Altlmugh only able&;B.. i'^ 
t the interesting people are catered for, t!iM 
ils elegant home are plans lo extend theRP, £,,,e ‘.cinS sugar into the but- 
dsh people is I hat to include provisions ak.£th™ aJd ,he y®JJ. Jhe vanilla 
ahoK-amy Inn.re, fn,- Mpr,.„, ^ ^ 

' — "sandwich tin about 2 inches deep 
oa gj ■ yg « alcal for the pastry liner). 

1 RAIIME'S 

Two candles on the bir! Inlay 
cake can be lo celebrate not (lie 
second year of your life hui (lie 
second century. 

So it was with Mrs VJIma 
Liebmann who celebrated her 
102nd birthday at VVaverlev 
Manor, where she is a resident. 

Mrs Liebmann has been a 
resident of Waverley Manor fur 
some time but the interesting 
thing about this elegant home 
for elderly Jewish people is (hat 
it is basically a short-stay house 

DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 

'CURD 
CHEESE 
Medium Fat. 
Soft Cheese 

For your 
Cheese Cake j 

wish you 

tiappy Shavuot 

1971-5731 

CREAMERY 
CHEESE 
Full Fat Soft 
Choose with 

SOURED 
CREAM 
For your I 
Blintzes . / 

Sponge lining: No. 4 (350° F) 
for 30 minutes. 

Pastry lining: No. 4 (350° F) for 
40 minutes. Leave to cool in a 
draught-free place. When cold re¬ 
frigerate until required. 

To Freeze 

Freeze In the tin uncovered until 
solid then ease out of the tin. Foil- 
wrap and label. 

To Defrost 

Take from the freezer, unwrap 
and put on serving dish. Refriger¬ 
ate until required. Takes about 3 
hours to defrost in a refrigerator. 
Serve plain or topped with sugared 
soft fruits or pineapple. 
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DEEP FREEZERS 
The best is the cheapest 

Kossoff Bakeries offer 10$ discount on purchases 

of over £5 for br&ad and cakes bought for 

deep freezing 

41, Wentworth St., E.l. Tel. 247 2953 

1, Liverpool St., E.C.2. 283 7683 

15, Ridley Rd„ E.8. 254 2738 

KEEP YOUR 

NOSE OUT 

OF IT 

Sun worshippers who go la great 
lengths to keep tho Bkin on their 
noses might be Interested In Oliver 
Goldsmith's new design of sun¬ 
glasses with nose-guard Attached, 

They are at Harrods for £1.25 

FRIENDLY 
FASHIONS 

Manufacturers 

to the 

Fashion Trade 

24 SCALA STREET, W.1 
Telephone: 580 7352 

MINK 
wraps: boloros: 
jackets 

From |U'20 Cl Rna.) 

JOHN 

OF HT. JOHN'S WOOD 

7 CIRCUS ROAD, 
LONDON, N.W.S 

Tel.: Dey & Eve.: 01-722 6804 
□ay only: 01-588 2622 

Your baby can sit up now and take notice. ' 
■ It's time for the protection of a Britax car 

, . safety seat. Star Rider. Available in ■ 
... red or black,, [ 
- . The harness, which holds baby gently in ■ 

. the snug upholstered seat, is ; 
•<' anchored to the car, ■ 

. ,,V: ; •: Sobabyca^!t catat>ult hbWflv6r |(J 
v v; :Suddenly tbe driver has to swerve: ■ . 

of brake. '■'* ■. 

1 ■ And whsnbabyhas outgrown. theSeat, . 
,-■!» 'youc^'^me-thehattiessbyitflelf,. . . . 

:;. ■- S^Rider is eagUy.mstalled. Andjust 
• -aseasy^O inoye from'dar'tokjar, ■ 

v w‘Qr.ydttfcaa 

The best 
' re 
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An open 

letter to 

Clare Paul 

Dear Clare,—I have just read 
your very InteresUng letter in 
the Junior Jewish Chronicle, 
and as 1 do understand how you 
feel about things, 1 thought 1 
would like to answer it, 

I know that it is very difficult 
at times, being the "stranger" 
among a group of children who 
have known each other for 
years, but this is the same all 
over the world—not only in 
Israel and with Israeli children. 

We had to move house, simply 
to a near-by area, and my chil¬ 
dren found it very diilicult to 
make new friends when at 
school, Hebrew classes, at 
various clubs, and even in mak¬ 
ing friends with neighbouring 
children. Even today, I heard 
three little children, merrily 
singing all down the road, over 
and over again at the top of their 
voices "You’re on your own," 
"You’re on your own." There 
was a child all by himself on the 

junior chronicle 
SPORTS NEWS 

accabi outplay Workingmen’s 

Young Israelis tuck iuto breakfast—but are they any more greedy than 
we are 7 

Your description of your 
school day was very Interesting, 
and perhaps another time you 
would describe the Friday school 
morning when the boys wear 
white shirts and the Shabbat 
ceremony is Included^ and per¬ 
haps you could also describe 

other side of the road. The three some of the festivities. Purlm, 
children were very happy—but for example—I am certain that 
I can imagine how the lonely 
child felt! 

T don’t know how long you 
have been in Israel, but I can 
promise you that quite soon you 
will make some very good 
friends through the clubs you 
go to, and during the summer 
when you go on outings to 
various parts of the country and 
when you join one of the local 
summer clubs—then you will be 
one of the "group” 

children over here would love 
to read about this. 

One other thing, about the 
Israeli children always eating. I 
don’t think they eat more than 
my children do. They have a hlg 
breakfast, a bottle of milk at 
school mld-mornlng, then a large 
lunch, tea and supper. 

You and I know that many 
Israeli mothers go to work and 
have to leave home very often 
before 7.30 n.m., after a light 

EXAMS 
With 0 levels coming up 

It’s heartening to find a new 
little publication called, quite 
simply, “ How to Pass Examina¬ 
tions” (Oriel Press, 35p). The 
author, John Erasmus, sensibly 
admits that, though the exam 
system Is far from ideal, it 
exists, and While it exists, the 
best thing to do with exams is 
to pass them. 

This book is full of helpful 
and down to earth advice such 
as; 
“ Don’t pad. The examiner does 

not enjoy reading a lot of Irre¬ 
levant material.” 

11 Write clearly and carefully." 
" In a bunch of badly written 

scrips, the examiner is really 
pleased to find one he can 
read without difficulty.’* 

" If a question is compulsory, do 
it first. If you don’t do it, you 
fall. A compulsory question 
usually gets more marks than 
the others." 
I think you will find the book 

very helpful. There is also 
advice on oral examinations. 

PRIZE-WINNERS 
There was plenty of excite¬ 

ment at the Jewish National 
Fund's 13th quiz on Jewish and 
Israeli subjects at the Festival 
Hall, when the NW London 
Jewish Day School beat Sheffield 
Hebrew classes by one point to 
win the senior British finals 
(under-14s). 

Similar quizzes were held at 
tho same time all over Britain, 
In Birmingham, Glasgow, Cardiff 
and Belfast, and the tension 
mounted as the results pourea 

into the Festival Hall at 
4.30 p.m. 

The junior (under-lls) British 
finals were won by Penylan He¬ 
brew School In Cardiff, but the 
NW London Jewish Day School 
took most of the honours, by 
winning both the junior and 
senior regional finals. 

Miss Beatrice Barwell, vice- 
chairman of the JNF, was the 
question master, and the event 
was held In the presence of 
Madame Comay, the wife of the 
Israeli Ambassador to Britain, 
who presented the prizes, and 
the Chief Rabbi, Dr. I. Jakobo- 
viW. 

At a grand children’s festival 
held recently at the West. Lon¬ 
don Synagogue the prlze-wih- 
neTB in a painting competition 
for children In Hebrew classes 
aft over London.1 were, an¬ 
nounced. , 

^There were four age groups 

breakfast; the children don’t 
have milk In school and there¬ 
fore, I know that by 10 a.m. they 
are really hungry. Perhaps some 
of those children who have a 
snack on the way home will only 
have a very light lunch, which 
they may even have to get for 
themselves. 

But people over here don't 
know this and therefore, I 
think It is only fair to explain 
this. Some children, might be 
quite greedy, but it isn’t gener¬ 
ally the case. 

RENEE APPLEBY 

Pen friends 
Replies to pen-friend requests 

should be sent care of the Editor, 
Junior Chroiilclc, 25 Fur nival 
Street, London, EC4A 1JT, who 
will send them on to tho persons 
named below. 

NAOMI BRILL (How Mill, Car¬ 
lisle), girl aged 0-7. Interests: 
General. 

LEONE GOULD (Elstree, 
Herts), living anyv e. aged 0- 
10. Interests: Ream g, making 
up poems and stories, swimming. 

ANNE KRISMAN (Gants Hill, 
Ilford), boy or girl living in Aus¬ 
tralia or New Zealand, agod 13. 
Interests: General. 

PAUL KRISMAN (Gants Hill, 
Ilford), boy or girl living in Aus¬ 
tralia or New Zealand, aged 
about 10. Interests: General. 

LINDA MELZACK (Kenton, 
Middlesex), living anywhere ex¬ 
cept England. Aged 13-14. In¬ 
terests: ice-skating, music and 
all sports. 

ARIEH YERMIAHU (Ramla, 
Israel), girl 16-10, living in Eng¬ 
land. 

The 14-year-old Israeli grand¬ 
son of Mr and Mrs Rosen, 
of Golders Green, will be visit¬ 
ing his grandparents in July. 
He is eager to find some friends 
for his holiday, so would any 
young people of about his age 
living in the area fcontact him. 
Please send your letters c/o the 
Editor, Junior Chronicle, 25 
Furnival Street, EC4A 1JT, 

New members 
A hearty welcome Is extended 

to: Gina Davis, 13 (Hackney,- 
E8); Jeremy Levinson (Ilford, 
Essex); Carolyn Dight, 11 (Lon¬ 
don, N14); Jennifer . Mills, 6 
(Lasswade, Scotland)Jacque¬ 
line Mills, 9 (Lasswade, Scot¬ 
land), ; . ... - 

Alex Abraham* fl rtT^lt -i. • 

Hit record speaks peace Jo will JC Clip 
i 1- - l.li .......I. ni.   . i* X In the French hit parade at 

(he moment is a song called 
"I,o Grand Pardon," sung by 
Enrico Macias. The song is 
about (he Arabs am! the Jews 
and expresses hope that their 
fighting will come to end. 

Enrico Macias is a Jew from 
Algeria who feels very strongly 
about Israel. Ho even regards 
it as his mother country, os 
much as France. 

The words of “ I.e Grand 
Pardon,” in translation, run os 
follows: 
Abraham had two children, 

Israel, Ishmacl. 
They loved each other five 

thousand years ago, 
With a fraternal love. 
They sought from the deepest 

of their soul 

To servo the Lord; [ 
'11m first gave birth to ki 
The second to Israel 1 
And when the time atriii 

kill love, T 
They met again, face lay 

dawn, j 
Ready to sacrifice ew 
When each one has Lij 

truth and the aamta 
Tho future can bt saved 
They were united. Theydia 

of seeing their chlldra 
lilvo in tho same counliy, 
Let us hurry to do ii c 

ourselves. ! 
It is only then that we ab! 

11 owing 
Water, milk and honey 
That they will share 

children of Ishmael 
The children of Israel 

Workingmen’s 0, Maccabi Association, London 6 
f Workingmen’s dream of becoming the first Manchester side to 
Lit the Jewish Chronicle Football Cup since 1902 was left shat- 
feed In ruins by a brilliant Maccabi side, the sole masters in this 
o one-sided final. 
•I • Several Workingmen’s players were almost in tears as they 
tft the Altrincham pitch but they need not have held tlieir heads 
iihame. For MAL’s performance--- 
«! without doubt one of the driving them forward, MAL 
latest Jewish soccer perform- swarmed around Workingmen’s 
was of recent years. Few Jewish goal and for long periods, it was 
Idea could have lived1 with them Mike Basso, Howord Hyman and 
b Sunday. Ricky Kintish hooting clear in a 
The Londoners moved the ball desperate bid to stem the tide, 
ound with effortless ease build- Perhaps the crucial point came 

up some brilliant openings, in the 34th minute when Working- 

TALKING POINT 

Do you spend Festivals at schod 

If not, why not ? If so, why ? 
Obviously, if you are Orthodox, 
there is no question about it, 
you stay away or, in order lo 
avoid missing any lessons, you 
go to a Jewish school, which is 
closed for the festivals, anyway. 

Hut not every child slays away 
because lie is Orthodox. Olhcr 
reasons for staying away for 
Iloly-dnys Include: out of habit; 
because your parents wish you 
to do so; and because oilier 
Jewish children do. But if it 

lo have a couple of df 
school because they pres 
ideal opportunity to shop 
lo the cinema ? to the cinema . jlbovc: Harvey Peters, captain of RIAL, proudly holds the JC Cup 

If you fall into thisa.L'iiier tho presentation, applauded by (left to right) Mr David Woolfo, 
how do you feel if, on ^airman of the Maccabi Southern Football League, Mr David Kessler, 

able ? 
Is it any wonder that®; 

■ecreiary 

get confused when somtrf.Wow: Triumphant Maccabi Association Loudon picture 
go lo school, some slay***!1 JC Cup after their 40 defeat of Workingmen’s 
go lo synagogue and .. —--- • - ■■ 

1-. 1 

ed with the 
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comi no fins WEEK [ftj 
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T,,fi on a r: 
'TSjGACIIER vomtqv; \v 
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were left to you to decide, what 
would you do ? 

Many secondary school-chii- 
dren refuse to observe the Holy- 
days because they claim they 
will be missing a lot of work and 
they fear this may interfere 
with their 0 levels. 

But if you think about this 
honestly, don’t you really be¬ 
lieve that, for the sake of a 
couple of days, you can borrow 
notes from a classmate aud do 
Just a little extra work to make 
up for the two leisurely days 
you have had ? Is not that the 
right thing for a Jew to do ? 

Or are yo\i at the other end 
of the scale—only too anxious 

use the Holy-days 

abDo you think, your d 
should be more firm r j 
that you stay 
vant ? Do y°u 
you by being to®owi.jj. 
you think that 
compelled to 
as S,ey are ® 
enough to mdcO “P/y 

“whatpartsho^TO 
when, it 
whether, or 
attend school on .* f 
'.if. yon wwA.&Pfi! 

would yofl 
blem 

My nam* la 

YOUNG lSRAELLB$|£f| 

We poor Workingmen’s—scorn- 
fnL?v5raweti by the occasion— 
,_ggled at times to string two 

together. 
L,®.d ^ age and experience 
gen triumphed over youthful 

LwvL vvhile Honne Moss, 
rnw ,ers nnd company 

***** *ost n0Iie °l their 
Nesbit and Harvey 

Ffr/Ii 1° the power 
K? a»d ***** Kintish at 
assure Was un**cr constant 

Li!? o^lng minutes, Work- 
P| s tastgd a sample of things 

Mo Phillips, Mel 

§b“k 
?rlc Bradman, 

Bs, Mik?0fvLAJ2.n Isaacs. Ronnie 
By ffi. S*J*ck, Micky Shaw, 

Mefvvn ny A wtman* H«V8y gin (sub.)¥yn Acftorinau, Jack- 

■E Peteis 9601 a tre- 
RaVmSP ,Boalwards- ®nd 
K'bv u!1, clearance off the 
»tloaM 1 R9senthal saved the 

couple of 

II Ca lJ?!?10 kMAL MhM. 
fig Je n Si ?“» Nesbit. In'but 
Bhestsr hiLWe through the 
m off the gai!d trlaUst ^8 

By our Football Correspondent 

whistle, and further efforts from 
Ronnie Moss and Alan Isaacs 
wrapped it up nicel. for MAL. 

Tho ineffectiveness of Joff Falk 
and Jack Nesbit in midfield and 
the strikers up front was a serious 
handicap to Workingmen’s and 
they didn’t play anywhere near 
their usual standard. But the bare 
facts of the matter are that on 
the day the two teams were iu a dif¬ 
ferent class altogether! 

At an after match rceepiion held 
at the Workingmen’s Club, Mr M. 
Phillips, MAL’s treasurer, said that 
although their tenin had swept all 
before them this season the “ JC ” 
Cup was the trophy they had 
wanted to vin most of all. 

Both Mr Phillips and Mr David 
Woolfe, chairman of the Maccabi 
Southern Football League, thanked 
the Jewish Chronicle for helping 
to ensure that Jewish football 
teams all over England could 
play against each other. 

Mr David Kessler, chairman and 
maiiaging director of the Jewish 
Chronicle, complimented tho 
players of both sides on the 
splendid spirit in which the final 
was played and milled Unit if the 
competition went some way to¬ 
wards raising the slamhird of Jew¬ 
ish football, then it was all worth 
while. 

The vice president of the North¬ 
ern Jewish Soccer League, Mr 
Ruflcy Marcus, said that it was no 
disgrace for Workingmen's lo be 
heaten by such a guoil team, and 
Workingmen's chairman, Mr l.avv- 
rence Marks, described MAL’s 
performance hr " siiptrli.” 

The last time the JC Cup final 
was held in Manchester was In 
1959. The Lord Mayor of Man¬ 
chester (Aid. James FiUsimons) 
presented the trophy to the win¬ 
ners, Manchester Maccabi. Also 
present at the mntcli was the chief 
constable and several local Jewish 
and non-Jcwisli leaders. 

MAL’s Mike Ossack has been 
awarded the Solly LUUcstone 
Memorial Trophy, a new award 
which will be presented annually 
to the outstanding player in the 
Maccabi Southern League. Ossack,^ 
who Is 18, is in his first season 
with MAL. 

I UNIVERSITY NEWS j 

Bournemouth shows 
the twain can meet 

LIONEL SIAIMONDS, our Universities Correspondent 

Winds of progress have stirred the tranquil Bournemouth 
scene appreciably since the formation, a few short months ago, 
of the Jewish society, IUJF’g latest constituent, by David Seller. 
A former chairman of the Cardiff Jewish Students' Association, 
he Is a local resident. 

Successful events have included a demonstration on behalf of 
Soviet Jewry and on 1UJF southern .. . - _ 
region day school on the occasion 
of Yom Atzmaut. 

The society, whose members in¬ 
clude students of the local techni¬ 
cal colloge, sixth formers end 

men's broke clear and had their 
best chance of the match. Jack 
Nosbit’s long throw-in was nodded 
on by his brother Ray to Brian 
Berger who, from only a couple 
of yards out, headed towards the 
top corner. But Grant twisted his 
body in mid-air and somehow 
managed to turn tho ball over the 
bar with his fingertips. 

Two minutes later, Peters scored 
again when ho hit in a low drive— 
almost identical to his first goal— 
with Phillips badly positioned on 
the far post. • 

If Workingmen's had any hopes 
of coming back in the second-half, 
they were very quickly dashed for 
It was MAL again attacking and 
turning on a super Bhov for the 
400 spectators present, Including a 
vociferous number from London.' 

Peters had another effort dis¬ 
allowed, but the inevitable third 
goal came when winger Melvyn 
Ackerman chased ■ through the 
middle add -heodea over the aa-. 
vaneing. Phillips. Now it was just 
a question of how many MAL cOuld 
get ad Workingmen’s,raids became; 
more and mord hifra&Uant, ' v 

: Kintish, who with , his sHptteiv 
Mike Basso M a hara^pg after¬ 
noon against the \redoubtable 
peters and Toiiy PMtman, M -in 
;the lnSf-named for a, Simple fourth; 
after .'a floppy back pass. ■ ■ ; 
-: Soon afterwards ref fere e Mi'-Erie,, 
riall caused something 7df 1 : 

Pleat to lead 
Nuneaton 

By our Football Correspondent 

David Pleat, one of the two Jews 
currently playing league football, 
is to become player-manager of the 
Southern Lcaguo club, Nuneaton 
Borough, 

Pleat, who is aged 26, has been 
a regular member of Peter¬ 
borough’s fourth division team this 
season, but has had his contract 
terminated by mutual consent. 

"I came to an arrangement 
with the Peterborough manager, 
Jim Iley,” he told me, "and hava 
spent fi»e past couple of weeks 
looking around for new players 
for Nuneaton." 

Pleat began his career as a 
winger with Nottingham ForesV— 
Ms home-town club—before mov¬ 
ing to Luton, where a broken leg 
dampened his hopes of staying at 
the tap. ;• 

Everton in , 
; vFriili jAC!K LEON, Td AvJV 

- The iSdgii?h flrst-iiivlsioh; team 
EVeriqu arrived In .Israel Q® 

David Seller 

articled clerks, works closely with 
Southampton Jewish Society and 
Portsmouth Tech society ami is 
therefore serving ns a strong rein¬ 
forcement to student activity in 
Southern England. 

As an earnest ol this endeavour, 
it is closely associated In n move 
to establish a Southampton HillcUc 
along the lines of Bradford, a 
scheme which, it is liuped, wilL 
materialise in the very near fillurc. 

Locally, the society is playing a 
noteworthy role in promoting har¬ 
monious relations between Ortho¬ 
dox and Progressive elements in 
the community. 

Hitherto, the relationship has at 
host been frigid und on occasions, 
tetchy. But with the society’s mixed 
membership, religiously owing allc- 
gianco either to Rabbi Jonah 
Indeeh (Orthodox) or to Rabbi 
Harold Vallliis (Reform 1, an inter¬ 
change of ideas la a calm ami rea¬ 
soned atmosphere, is' a Bourne¬ 
mouth example which others could 
well emulate. 

Our meeting, on Sunday, took 
the form of a "group exercise" 
on tho religious complexion of 
Anglo-Jewry, covering tho whole 
spectrum from Ultra-Orthodox to 
Liberal Judaism. 

TENNIS 

Veronica’s 
great win 

By DAVID LUDDY 

Former junior Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion, Veronica Burton, won tlia 
ladies' under-21 singles event at 
the Bio-Strath London hard court 
championships at tho Hurliughom 
Club last week. 

Sho beat Linda Geeycs fl-2, 6-1, 
England ranked No. 9, Lindsey 
Beavan, 7-6, 8-3, Devonian Jenny 
Helliar, 8-1, 8-0, Australian Chris¬ 
tine Seller, 84, 6-2, and junior 
grass court champion Lesley 
Charles, 5-7, ‘8-3,. 8-3. 

Julie Heldman (US ) reached tile 
quarter-final of the Women’s 
singles. She defeated > Australians 

. Leslie Hunt and Kerry Melville 
beforo losing 6-2, 4-8, 3-0, to MaiV 
garet Court (Australia)! 

. CRICKET ‘ . 

Moivbray on iop 
V' Mow|jray Cricket tilub ha've wop 

their first two. matches; of, the sea- 
fe&n> Against. The .Rising Sun, they 
.scorai-107. (L. Brofrm 45, I, 
Jac6bs’;48, L, Taylor five tof.84). 
arid against the 0708 Club; or 

vBournemouth. 71 for - 8 fT. -Jmim- 

The prime concern was to en¬ 
sure direct participation of all 
present and a reasoned dialogue, 
as opposed to confrontation and 
disputation. 

The exercise showed the desire 
of students and young people to 
work together and to agree to dis¬ 
agree rather than to ape adults 
*' fiddling acrimoniously while the 
community is burning itself out,” 
as one debater put it. 

Tho discussion also showed con¬ 
cern at tho lip scrvlcc of the Estab¬ 
lishment to a Judaism honoured 
more la the breach than in the 
observance. 

Among the society's future pro¬ 
jects is ono for a group of a dozen 
members to embark on a pro¬ 
gramme of Jewish history lectures 
to be given by Rabbi Indccb, and 
for tho participations to follow 
this up in tho summer by organis¬ 
ing Jewish history discussions with 
the youth of tho town. Tile project 
is a further example of Hie 
society’s desire to strengthen the 
fiihrlc of communal life by work 
ns oppugn! to words. 

Anglin ‘fortress’ 
The ‘East Anglia’ University 

Jewish ami Israel Society bus a 
new committee and a new name— 
Masada. 

The new chairman, Benjamyn 
Da maze y ; Vivienne Rubin is 
secretary; Anthony Jacobs, trea¬ 
surer ; and Jill' Groves, publicity 
officer, 
31 ore University News oil page 28, 

foot of column 1 

JDL 
Baume & Mercier 

GENEVE 

Special Exhibition 
of Watches 

from Geue'va 

19tii-29tK May 

at 

David Morris 
Jewels Ltd 

38 Conduit Street 
: London W1 

Telephone: 01-499 2200 

1 -' 
/ .. 
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They've been talking about it, 
not just from Golders Green to 
Stamford Hill, but from Land’s 
End to John O’Groats. Now it 
looks as IE the cry which has gone 
up from the heart of our commu¬ 
nity may at last be answered. 

With a bit of hick, tho age of 
London's first national Jewish 
youth centre, catering for religious, 
communal, intellectual and leisure 
needs, could soon be upon us. 

After a five-year battle over the 
acquisition of the adjoining site, 
London’s Western Synagogue in 
Brendon Street, Wlt has come up 
with revolutionary plans to hulld 
a £150,000 three-storey youth 
centre equipped with the kind of 
facilities more typical of a modern 
university than a synagogue. 

The Western Synagogue and 
Westminster Council have ap¬ 
proved the plnus presented by the 
firm of architects, K. Zekaria and 
Associates, and an appeal to raise 
the money has just been launched. 

Tho proposed centre is being 
described by Mr Leonard Reeback, 
of the synagogue’s board of man¬ 
agement, as the nearest equivalent 
to one of the world’s most modern 
Jewish youth centres, In Mexico, 
and by Mr Sidney Jaque, the WS 
president, as its most vital project 
in its two centuries* existence. 

Spacious, with vivid d$cor, it 
suggests tho cosmopolitan aura of 
an International airport while re¬ 
taining a coffee-bar intimacy. 

The plans include a four-class¬ 
room and nursery floor-—each 
room designed to accommodate 
about 100 pupils, a teenage coffee 
lounge, and an under-3Q’s floor. 

the inpage young event • community • controversy 

|n1.;r|„,,linrv hd*, ^ 

tha!. will Drovirf. ^ 

Birth of 
a youth 
centre 

GLORIA TESSLER 

comprising a lecture hall and dis¬ 
cotheque with sports and cultural 
facilities. 

But more than a glamorous 
meeting place, the centre is re¬ 
garded by Chief Rabbi Jakobovits 
as “a milestone on the road to 
reclaiming Jewish identification." 

While the Jewish spirit will be 
encouraged subtly, rather than 
didactically, by means of lectures 
and the presence of a trained 
youth leader, the centre's affairs 
will be run by a committee of 
young people. ' 

Tlie Western Synagogue docs 
not intend to restrict use of the 
centre to the synagogue’s own 
members. "They will steer it in 

*»'« will provide 5 
m-i vii'i' training f0- j** 
hi Britain, many of 
lh«* rabbinate via the jjf81 
incut. 

Exterior of the proposed youth centre at the Western Synagogue 

in • parentheses 

the early days, but the firm plan 
is to make it as autonomous hs 
possible, as quickly as possible," 
Mr Reeback explains. 

The religious hierarchy have 
been aware for a long time now 
that intelligent young Jews do not 
stay Jewish within an ethnic 
vacuum, yet it has tuken years to 
come up with a positive and co¬ 

hesive plan for their reiniegra- 
Uon into the Jewish society. 

If tills one comes off—it will be 
only the beginning. One commu¬ 
nity centre for the wholo of 
Britain is surely not enough. 

Let us hope tho vision of the 
Western Synagogue will .stimulate 
oilier Jewish cumin uni ties in 
Britain to net, tun. 

'&£**** 

work, -Towards the 
published by the Reftf 
«««ue.s of Great UwRft 

• The ten Mneeabi pattiAui 
bo an mini Israeli tbSH 

hayo returned to LonHS 
but otherwise In tip ton 3 
Their ebullient %££& 
Bcnkler, reports that fijr 
groups 13-day stay, thertf 
Nalinriya, Western gK 
Aviv ami Jerusalem, Sty 
ferrlng to the marchas^l 
north of Jerusalem, wW 
were tho guests of the nul 
waited on by a special iwiQ 

In their T shirts with tbr 
rain emblem on it and theirCb1 
Jack adorned hats, they toff 
spicuously tho only youth m' 
sal ion from aboard to Milk 
in the inarch. 1 

announce a 

BOAT 
DANCE 
SUNDAY, JUNE 20 

Departing Westminster Pier 
approx. 7 p.m. 

Returning approx. 11 p.m. 
m 

£1.50 which includes 
running buffet. 

m 

Brady amd\ 
Licensed Bar. 0ver-22s 

1 

Ono of the oldest Jeniih^ 
clubs, Brady, which wu kf 
in the East End in 1896,Kir 
two consecutive 7flth prtoaj 
nights last week, !| 

Mel: available In advance from 
Mr.H. Harris, 486 3531 (Ext. 7), 

10 a.m.-S p.m. 

Question of 
Reform 

A row hns been sparked off in 
Ilford over the closure by the 
South-West Essex Reform Syna¬ 
gogue last month of its 15-year-old 
youth club, known as tho Ilf ora 
Junior Membership. The 89-strong 
members are up In arms nbout the 
decision which, they clabn, was 
based largely on the fact that the 
majority of tho membership be- 
longed to the United, rather than 
the Reform Synagogue. 

Mr M, Lipldn, the club’s repre¬ 
sentative at the meeting of the 
synagogue council at which the 
decision was taken, suggests that 
non-membership of tho Reform 
Synagogue was one of the reasons 
given. The other reason was thut 

left" * rcccn* dtmce “ R mess was 

"After this meeting I spoke to 

ono of the council members ana 
ho informed myself and others that 
they had been 'gunning' for us 
for the past two years, and that 
the so called mess was the first 
excuse they had." Ho added that 
It was the club's policy that mem¬ 
bership should bo open to all 
Jewish youth. 

Mr Harry Morris, chairman of 
the synagogue, denies that dls- 
crimi nation oil the grounds of non- 
membership of the synagogue was 
the reason. In his view it was due 
to the “unauthorised use of the 
synagogue for a dance and the sub¬ 
sequent misuse and damage which 
took place during the evening.” 

Tliis was followed by the group 
arranging a club night on the lust 
evening of Passover. "After our 
objections oil religious grounds 
our service in the synagogue was 
repeatedly disturbed by tho use oi 
the public telephone in the foyer 
by members of tho group," Mr 
Morris adds. 

UNIVERSITY NEWS—continued from „revio„s page 

Chaplain gains recognition 
*Tlin Tmulr.1* _x .... 

Mr Morris insists that the ques¬ 
tion of membership of the syna¬ 
gogue ns a criterion for joining the 
JM has not been raised by the 
council since the group’s forma¬ 
tion. 

No doubt there is right and 
wrong on both sides. But lias any¬ 
one considered whoro the members 
of JM will go for their recreation 
now that tho club hus closed V 

Musical 
fraternity 

Pianist Jean Phillips, recently 
featured in Inpage, shared the 
laurels with her brother, Leslie, 
at the Purcei Room the other day, 
when she look a break from u wide 
repertoire, ranging from Beet¬ 
hoven, Mozart and Chopin to 
Janacek, in order to play a work 
specially composed for that 
performance by Leslie. Entitled 

Smctaniann,” it is described as an 
affoctlonato pastischa” of Smet¬ 

ana's music. 
The frotcrnal link seemed most 

appropriate since Jeiin, herself a 
versatile pianist enpabie of sus¬ 

tained strength and sensitivity, 
seemed particularly at home with 
the Czech composers. She inter¬ 
preted the buoyant rhythm* of 
Janneek's i’n Zurtiscllcm Climlnicku 
ft>» an Overgrown Path) nn<! 
.Smetana s I'lirec Czech Dances with 
real spirit and humour. 

in • brief 

■n?SiJ S1 students of Scotland 
and North-East England have at 

. last succeeded in getting their 
chaplaincy finalised, reports Paul 
Morron, IUJF senior vice-chair- 

n”ti<™1 rcgioml »- 

appointment of Rabbi 
Michael Rosin as full-timo chaplain 
to the northern region of IUJF be- 

11 19t71' and 
™el committee 

b,a<ikIng of the Chief • Babbi s chaplaincy board. 
Thus the struggle for recogni- 

Summer with 
Lubavitch 

• A group of Reform rah bis met 
iccently nt a two-duy residential 
conference organised by Mr John 
Kay, tho youth development oillcer 
of the Reform .Synagogues of Great 
Britain, to discuss rabbinic involve¬ 
ment in tho changing patterns, of 
youth work today. The discussion 
groups were led by Dr Wendy 
Greongross and Mr Sidney Bunt, 
of the Association for Jewish 
Youth. 

They concluded that tlio rabbi 
should regard himself us a friend 
rather thnn a dispenser of doetrina 
nnd truth, ami .should aet as an 

Continued at top of column 5 

It is advisable to book early 
to save disappointment. 

MACCABI ASSOCIATION LONDON 

Temporary premises: 

178 Wdlesden Lano, N.W.B 

Annual General Meeting 

Frank Austin, Brady’e 
for 30 years until Ms 
lust yoar, wns there on bothtf; 
with his wife, Jeanne, to 
tho prizes. On the girlfft 
aftor a short mannequlsp*5 
tho Brady Settlement 
both sexes, drosecd in elinP 
put on a collection of 
a nil-war sketches, great tWV 

Thursday, May 27th 
at 8 p.m. 

'll la possible to renew your 
membership at the door on the 

evening. 

NM b'’ w'*1'0" KHfcurn (Bakarloo Una). 
No. a (itop Maoeiburv Rood). 

imikiTui nnmwuwi o- | 

being placed on Vietnam. /. 
Above, J. Herman and 

Joint cdilorH of the dub buF, 
rcrelvo tho literary award- 

USA graduate wins prig 

dear mar jib, 

problem. On Sat- 
ffS; May 22nd- al1 my 
sSi ane 00 ni somewhere 
Kcfi 1‘ sounds very excit- 

WhBW W°n,t 16,1 mB 
derate086 half> m0' Sl0ned 

Reading honour 

From a Correspondent 

Dr Richard Redo, professor of 
m°tliernfttic3 at Reading 

University, is to retire at the end 
of the current academic session 
qnd take up a visitlug professor¬ 
ship at the University of Waterloo, 
Ontaria,,Canada. . .. • 
_ At a., ceremony: at Reading Dr 

•Rado was presented by. Professor 
Sh6^ld. wit]h a cele- 

: ?i? ?V0h,niB papers, contribu¬ 
ted In hpnour df Jus 85th birthday 

;^#4wJ^rs?:i!up 0( 83 
vvfl° studied nt 

MrtS^Vur?it|es 6f GoettMen and ? 

which started in November, 
1988 nnd which caused a mhil- 
revolution in the chaplaincy board 
earlier this year, has reached a 
successful conclusion. 

Since 1989, Rabbi Rosin has car-' 
lied out his full-time chaplaincy 
duties unpaid, and In the past 18 
months has transformed the region 
into one of the healthiest in IUJF. 

Remote, smaller societies have 
been revitalised and even the 
weakest campuses have had 
monthly meetings. Regular educa¬ 
tional study and discussion groups 
have been running weekly in 
Edinburgh and Glasgow, and lunch¬ 
time groups have met at the 
Universities of Strathclyde and 
Glasgow.. Stirling too now has 
regular dfscussion meetings—the 
university didn’t even have a 
society 15 months ago. ■ 

Elected to office 

°fder ^ acquaint students 
with the original sources of 
Judaism, the Lubavitch Council for 
Universities and Colleges is again 
arranging summer courses in Lon¬ 
don, Last year 25 students partici¬ 
pated. 

r SueSSi°lis „wm be held at tho 
Lubavitch Centre. Free luncheons 
will be provided during July 
ni°flVnes and afternoons. There 
wm be no charge for the courses. 

Further details from Rabbi 
Shmuel Lew, student counsellor, 

nmame House’ 1Q9'11B Stamford 

di>HnoaVfIch *1* aIso arranglng, during August, a student pro- 
.,n America, in conjunction 

with their New York counterpart.' 
Lubavitch will provide accomrao- 
dation and meals and lectures will 

iieId at the New york Lufaa- 
vitch centre. The charge will be 
purely nominal. . . 

Steven Theodore Kulz, an Aincrl- a yosiilvn before goiilj 
can, aged 20, of Jesus College, Cnm- University, New Jersey, PJ 
brU ge, where he is reading for gained the BA degree M 
a PhD degree in divinity, has won studios and phllosoph?- 
the prize of £100 for the host essay obtained the MA degrij > 

AV0mi^!tIoi! sPO»sorcd by sumo subjects, at New 
tho Office of tho Chief Rabbi on versity, both with the. high® 

D(" Oe,petal, 

^leotionsUNCLE sam's 

L - T ‘ 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE 
v MarUyn OavIs, secretary; Barbara 

is 
Godfrey! ex-offlclo^ 0fBcer* p6[e^ 

n.., w STIRLING • 

lovln“ ■.&££&. ch4Sm1 Pa 

Dr Sim on Joseph; i of Newbort1 
Mon^hak gained the - diploma ^oP the 

' Royal CMisak a# m W 

Exam results 

He has published’a 
papers on religious 
the recipient of m 
awards, 'including 
studentship in thevpbll«g 
religion at Cambr}d|a. ^ 
The subject of 
"A critical Analysis^' 
Buber’s philosophy pMlg; 

P-8- Donation £1. 22+. 

Pan Dfn°r MAld Committee »n aid C.B.F. 

Around ari:'&* 

ReldVSaelWgWJ 
Yom Atzmaut, fS" 
Ported : hx 
Society, thB .Ne^caatJM 
Israel Society, andj5,nfe 
Society. 

[■ HOW 
would you like 

AujaTln £U* 2 W90k8 of 
7i Jl2!da,nd with F.Z.Y. 

; 1158-188) at 

[See SJNpE>BERQ 

fe'cSSUS’.B 

ers8***?"* 
"S*" (ko.har rood). 

Steven Katz 

in intemationai relations— 
George Lavy.' a senibr lecturer at 
South Bank Polytechnic. 

MB, BS—Leon Silyermap,. 

the subject "Why should Judaism 
survive ?." . . 

competition w^s open to 
Jewteh , students and .university 

■teadiprs , under the age of 30. A 
the night., 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. WEDNESDAY. MAY 28 

V‘V«li(.C*rB for Adul1*' 5« Forlhcomiro 

SATURDAY, MAY 22 

'^'JPSErufc’Tsrai."™ 
BV«rebhQldlHa,linn,,».U,,lor Buell#l* Spade, ir* no id ina anoihar icivenatr hunt— uilih 

5&"MB«rxra 

V°B*ent It’ B?n rimI,‘ oreM iocl.1 

wss'afar'if,."!; 
more detail, uhone: Aorelle. 9SB 6958. 

THURSDAY, MAY 27 

Cof|r" <S5I!,h,i.. ° “ Lawmlde 
Mixed Double, (A dramifcomedyffantaiv n 

Roieitiarv Ruben, at Hempstead Garden 
Suburb Initituta. Intludrt In large eait" 
ianny Abraham,. Sun Faber and L,wii 

7B4 9063 W Bh°"B 824 HOW 

,th« flfOuP. tor all South Lon- 
donera o«ar 20. Debate with Hanalla at 

U7t a.So\.m™- S'B* Teloohona 650 

87 OJ2VJP In*1!** vou to loin diem on their 
wIck ^OAri N wBiBir c.nt-. Menl at R°‘har. wick Road, N.W.11. Start at 10 p.m. £1 
JJf Ww lncJ- »il »ur Pauangeri! caih 
prliaa. Non-drivers welcome. 

MnPhmpMtohon. National Vice-President of 
*J“,An.^M.*tlgr>1. Au*Illary Chairman, will 

■ Cornm. M? fiif’Vl voU 11 Branthouw Road 
Commuml HalL E.B.. Praiantad fay Hick no v 

Hafreshmantl. 
Membm 20p. Guuts 2Sp. 23+, 

^'ILft* Jewish Club fGolders Grain). Card,. 
dSJl ' e™drK,i Har,U LBh,tl" Hall. Gol- 
N.W.11. b p ^vrl,^00u*■ Gunstan Road. 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 

AAG wlihei to thank all who made our first 
function a social succtu. 1 

A bln boat right al B.L.J.Y.C. with " Grateful 
Feeling.' 3B Knight, Hill, 5.B.27 (opposite 

Kn^r S,n■,• Msm,!,r, ,5Bl 
A coffee evening la being held by the Younger 

J*}11?. ■t thi Clarendon Court 
Hotel. Maids Vila. W.O. at B.30 p.m. Do 
coma. 

AH t-lvalv and Cultured 25-4S'i will be to¬ 
night al 30 Devonshire Street, London. W.l. 
dancing to discotheque and masting the 
Llvi Wires of London and ibroad. Admls- 
filen £1, Ind. rafroshmanti. 7.30-11 p.m. 

An over-27a- dance nt Wait Cinlral Club, 23 
Hand Court, High Holfaorn. W.C.l. 7.30 
P-”1- Dsnclno to All Varoo', Ambassador,. 
4Op. Including refreshments. 

An 1B30 scavenger hunt start, al 2.30 p.m. 
at Wycombe Gardens, off Finchley Road. 
N-W.11. 1 it prize £10, For details Steve. 
874 3219. 

Come to Haliafon H.A.F. at 11 Cyprus Gar¬ 
dens. N.3- Subject for matting. Release. 
At.7.45 p.m. 

Ilford B'nal B'rlth Young Adult Circle, 18-30, 
Masting B p.m.. at 30 Grangeway Gardens, 
Redbridge. Ilford (off Redbridge Lane East). 
Film Slides loitering the Middle East will 
bu shown. 

WARNING! 
Certain functions are held 

In premises which do not 

comply with the local 

authority's safety regu¬ 

lations. The " Jewish 

Chronicle" cannot hold 

Itself responsible for adver¬ 

tisers' actions In these 

matters. 
Harps — Baev by public demand—sea below. 
Junior Buckots and Spades need nlora mala 

members I Come alonfl to i coRao erenlng 
tonight. Donation 3Sp. Details Janet. 
059 2706. 

IHURSDAY. MAY 27 

L. H.I.S- Folk Evening. Scb (arthcomlrg events. 

M. A.I.Y.C. open tonight. Sunday, May 23, 
but will ba rimed neat Sunday lor Sliavuot. 
Watch this space lor lur|har M.A.I.Y.C. 
news. 

Masada BBYO (16+) wants males tor “ In, 
the News " — 7.30 pm. at llaniosicad 
Synagogue Community Centre. Dcnnlnnton 
Park Road (corner West Ena Lanci. N.w.G. 
Nearest lube West Hampiload. Mora 
details. Gerald. 01-459 0906. 

The glory that was Grcoce will ba Shdwr 
tonight as Marylcboua lewlsli 5o(lsty 
presents two films. ” Return lo the Sun." 
and "Tho Hill oi the Gous." Time: 0.30 
P n< . venun: Bedford Corner Hofei. Tot¬ 
tenham Court Road. London. W.l. Ladles 
and gentlemen over 20. Men,bets SOP. 
uucsts 75p. 

Orl Aid Group at Ronr,lc Scott's tOnljhl lor 
- the strictly over-25s. Sec display advert. 

The Itermell Group have vot another disco 
dance an,I roftoe avtnlng j| the Corlnthlnn 
suite. 3 Circus Road. M.Y/.B. Ovur 23S wel¬ 
come. 50p, at a.30 c m. 

Scavenger hunt slart9 at 2.45 p in. at (he Car 
Park opposite South London Frass. Lolghani 
Court Road. 1st prlzu £ID. For details: 
lane. 3S2 0206. 

Y-P-Z. (IB-30) social evening, tonight — table 
tOiinls. toll re. library, bridge, etc. Neat 
week 11 Tho Apartment." B.30 p.m. 19 
Duddcn Hill Lalrc. Wlllcsdcn. 

Southgate Disco hava great pleasure In 
announcing the return ol tho fabulous 
Hnrpp at 75 Cliaso Road. N.14 (noar Oak- 
wood Station), irom 7.30 p.m. Proceeds to 
Ambulance lo, Israel Fund. Admission 40u. 
Ernuirlcs BBC 6696. 

FRIDAY 2B-MONDAY MAY 31 

Orntinu Mellow Feiindatlon. weekend In 
Dqurremouth tor the over 2 3s. Last date tor 
booking. Sunday. Mav 23. Further ilutoill. 
Deulsa. 4:e 3737. 

Spec 2029. Where the friendly crowd meet. 
Dancing and Coltee Lounge at B7 Brookddr, 
South. Hanrpdan 5a- N.|4. B p.m. Ovar-20s. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 6 

The place to meet the opposite aex is at 
Shalom (F.Z.Y.), tonight thare li a Folk 
Evening starting at 7.30. All ara wel¬ 
come at 60 Hodford Road. Golders Green. 
N W.l 1. 

Any children or teenagers Interested In loinlna 
a sponsored swim ON JUNE 6 in aid ol 
IE wish BLIND WEEK. Pleaso contact 
Marllvn or Jonathan at 202 6714. 

Y-P.Z. (IB-30) witty gueai la Dr. A. Zelde- 
man. on " Social Trends In Anglo lewrv." 

SUNDAY. IUN B-IUNE 20 

man. on " Social Trends In Anglo lewrv." 
B p.m. film — speaker — coflee — Israeli 
dancing, at 1 8 Duddcn HIM Lane. Wllleiden. 

“ Zionism — a full frontial view " -— at last 
tha full facta are to be revealid at FJZ.Y.'a 
teach-in on Zionism at Hillal House. 112 
Endileigh Streit, W.C.l. at 2-3o P.m. 
Relreshmonts will ba aerved. Admission 
only 25p. 

Banaveftnt Folk-fllngara kindly ring Ivor. BBfl 
7340 and halp ralia monav towarda an 
ambulance for liraal. Payment In Pints 
rathtr than pounds 

MONDAY. MAY 24 

lirotd Y.P.Z. (18-301 — - Children on a 
Border Klbbuia ” — Tamara Yatfe and film. 
Also cofloa and Israoli dancing. 6.30 p.m. at 
14 Drayton Road, (Z mini. Levtonatone 
Tuba Station). 

London Assn, luwlih Graduates. Hlllel House, U2 Endileigh St.. W.C.I. At 8,IB p.m. 
r. Israel FI non a In. Q.C-, will talk on 

" Leading iawlsh Caiea In English Law." 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

SATURDAY. MAY 22 

TUESDAY. MAY 2B 

Araball'i. Exciting disco for tha undar-IBs. 
LPs and singles to be won. Entrance 6Sp. 
71 Compayna Gardens, N.W.B, (28 bua 
from Golders Grain, 1 minute West Hamp¬ 
stead Tube.) 

Acting or comedy—are you Interested 7 Phone 25‘ L«lM ®0p* m,n 7Sp_ 
Mike. 206 B772 : Shelley. 445 SB36. Voom Voom Disco, 2B3 Finchley Road, N.W.3. 

Highbury A District Over 30i Club. 8.30 p.m. 
Finsbury Park Synapogue Hall, GrKn Lanes, 
N.4. near Manor House. Jerusalem libera¬ 
tion night. Film " We and You." Guest 
speaker Zvl Dubikl. 

Nordic Disco. 2B1 Finchley Road. N.W.3. 
Licensed nightly UN 2 a.m. Strictly over 
25. Ladlai 60p, man 75p- 

Voom Voom Disco, 2B3 Finchley Road, N.W.3. 
(1 min- Finchley Rd- Stn.). . 435 5437. 
Swine nightly till 2 a.m. Lie. bars. Strictly 
over-201. Ladle* BOp. man 70p. 

speaker Zvl Dubikl. 

Sendband aodal tonight. Tel. Ro*. 9S2 SB2B. 

SUNDAY. MAY 23 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28 

Al Tha Diplomats Social Cultural Circle For 
Unattached Over dOa (ladles 35) an nan- 
ing of Jewish Humour. 0.15. at the New 
London Synagogue Hall. 33 Abbey Road. 
N.WVb. Members 2Sp. visitors 40P. Includ¬ 
ing refreshments. 

callow the crowd to Tlflanv's meet your friends. 

Rena Child's 27 to 4S end over Sunday Club, 
Horseshos Hotel. ToL Cl. Rd. (next door 
Dominion). Dancing at tha happiest Jewish 
club In London to Vic Newman's Band. A Kondarful evening lor the unattached. Have 

n win prims, make friends, 70P Includ¬ 
ing reireshments. 7.4S p.m. 

Come and llaton to our speaker on the Plight 
ol the lews In Soviet Russia at Rlihon I.S. 
(24-29). 33 Sussex Wav, Coekfosl (24-29). 33 
8.15 P.m. 

Sussex Wav, Cockfosters. 

Ing ralraihmonte. 7.4S p.m. 

West One Club at the world-temoui Tlflanv's. 
Shalteaburv Avenua, Piccadilly Circus, W.l. 
Dancing to the sensational Nocturnal plus 
" King ol the Discs, ion Ravel. 7-30-mJd- 
night. Full* lie. Ovsr-20i. Adrp. BOp. Still 
tha greatest value in town. 

THIS SUNDAY, MAY 23rd 

'‘Vita a 

IiIn m i tl>l haiTiifTn!B|Bi|B‘i*ri] 

TtVifliiiW 
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m‘mm\HisimimyKaiitflH rej th ji >^t n»i»! rhn:»t» ti iK-iHSita 

THIS SUNDAY 

BUMPER 
COVENTRY STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS 

(OPP. PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE) 

presents Radio's smallest D.J, 

NICKY B. HORNE 
plus live Group ALBERT MONK 

on SUNDAY, 23rd MAY 
7.30 p.m. till 1 a.m. Licensed Bar Admission 50p Over-21 

Telephone for enquiries 734 5600-open all week 

also WedL 2nd June THE FANTASTKS (U.S.A.) 

Thurs. 3rd June ALL STAR AFRO-DRUM JAM SESSION 

with Keith Moon, Jasper Luwaf, P. P. Arnold, ate. 

the ORT AID GROUP 
mvifes you to 

47 FRITH STREET, SOHO, W.l 
on 

SUNDAY, MAY 23rd 

8.30 p.m. 

Members Cl OVIR 2.5's Non-members £1.30 

Israol Holiday Juno 6 20. Information 935 5500-Day, 508 167-l-Evoning 

»s 
Ort Aid Group—Israel Holiday In conlunetton 

with Pal lours. Details 93S 5500 day. SOB 
1674 avanlngs and waik-endi. 

taw ext axsr mar Bar m gag jar e» msg txa nr* jbj mnr am 

A STORK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION ? 

SATURDAY, MAY 22nd f 
DANCING FOR THE OVER-20a AT LONDON'S 1 

MOST EXCLUSIVE NIGHT SPOT fe 

JO * PHOENIX k 
iR 37 CAVENDISH 8QUARE. W.l 

(ONB MINUTE OXFORD CIRCUS) 

! K THE BILLY WOODS GROUP f 
LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR DONATION 90p I 

^^^AjL^P»»«BDlS^N^D^F^HBjRRUSAlEM BABY HOMB 

Bnal Akhrah 

Chlal Babbl'a Youth Pi part man t, Hamlshmerei Heielra 

United Synagogue Youth Department, Youth Synagogues Council 

YOU YERUSHALAYJM YOUTH CELEBRATION 
on Sunday. 23rd May, 1971, at 7.30 p.m. 

at THE HERBERT SAMUEL HALL, Bark Place, London, 'W£ 
(Nearest Station ■ QiiMuwly) 

•' In tha preaenta of the Chlal Rabbi 

DR. IMMANUEL JAKOBOVITS 
)enisalem Film i The *■ Hasheahenim " Singing Gmup 

The Klitor Choir 
(under the dtracilen of Mr. Q. Kneniar) 

‘ Guest Speaker - MOSHE DAVIS ‘ 
Israeli Accordionist i ISRAEL BEGAN), Shlrint and Rlhudlm 

All Young People Welcome Admission Free 

the 

Orange Committee 
v PROUDLY PRESENT. 

Dave's Disco 
v Thing | 

50p SAT. 2Znd MAY 

HAVE A BREAK 
change, the- routine of 

,your Hfe. for a year and 

; join a 

KIBBUTZ IN ISRAEL 
= With- youngsters V from 

cjiffeirent Countries. Our 

n^xt : groups ym ; pe 

^v|hgH In . July! and 

r; : ’ November; 1971 :>:*r vj 
.;'"V ''t.';•*,!,. 

:|F'qi’ MurtNar ;da^[|l call ')’ajh 
;,$hHat.r8hBruL; pabrii^iu. g;- 
i pqflont girdelir :t1bMQn,’:rS.vy,1^ 

irrei,^.1^930 
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classified announcements 

index 
Articles S3 
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Births, Deaths, Marriages, etc. 
30 31 3 d 

Beard and Residence, etc. ' 33 
Board Wnnted 33 

Business Opportunities 33 
Caterers, Halls, Orchestras 38 
Circumcision 33 
Clubs and Dances 33 
Communal Appointments 

nnd Notices 31,32 
Educational ss, 33 
Exchange 36 
Forthcoming Events 81 

Hotels, etc. 33.37.30 
Investments, Partnerships 35 
Marringc Bureaux 33 
Mortgages 36 
Ntirsing/Mcdlcal 33 
Personal Trade 32,33 
Properly 34,35> 36 
Professional 37 
Rooms to Let 30^ 
Summer Schools 33 
Services and Preachers 31 
Situations Vacant 36,37 
Situations Wanted 37 
Social and Personal 

Announcements 18 

Engagements—( continued) 
MIN DEL : M05B.—Bolt, Ijriuhr-t .110 I, ,p[.v ^ 

announce Ihs oikmik-i.k-mi ul t .i.>n„. „|0„, 
daughter uf Rn-e miJ r.1ni.|.>| „f 
20 Ashrioll Clv-e. Cn.ii-.iiam. Hnnli,i>j 
Borks, 10 Ji'JPpli. ol.lor 5-JI, Of 1 uni fl.ij 
noil Mom, i'if .‘4 i'lum.,-.* Mill 1 
London. M W.l. 

SCHLESINGER : BESSEII-H..' owi,„.rl.,.„| 
Is annaunccJ but.v„-jn Mj.-. ,m , 
only son of Anna nn-1 Si.J L, file .in,,.>r r.f 
1 C iu ul or n«l, N.I7. i|,.,ri.| j jn of K 
and Mrs. A. bihlusnifl.,, an.) Mr. vij 
M,s- M- Ernioii, ami duiii 
younger rfjuglilor of Uiy and Cii.irtai 
Oosser. ol -II SJ, iron G-udeii'i. r. a 
gianddaughlni 0r Mia. Ft. Hu'.cnli.ir,|. 

De.ithr, - 

Unclassifled advertisements will be found on page 33 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FUR NIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

ADVBFm8BHBMY AND 
DEPARTMENTS AND 

FEATURE ANB NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTERj 

SITUATION* VACANT: 
Plrat 2 llnai (minimum) _ 
Eioh airocHdlng line _ 

gTOWHWI WANTED: 
Flret S lines (minimum) _ 
e«oh auccaadlng line 

rlret 2 lints (mlnlmumj _ 
t*oh auccaadlng line _ 

mb aDj- lass^sr* and 

TrayelyinCbemhem (Rooms 48-S0). Boar I1"11 JSsJmfnM * 
Leeds, 1, Phone 0632 21716-8-7. p“r eingle column Inch 

AMERICAN BUREAU I 2 ^onea) 

10o‘l7 MPhS2I ."&*■>!* Nflw Yort- N.Y. £lL 0THER classified 

ORCHESTRAS: 
Flral 2 llnaa (minimum) « 21 TO 
|och auccaadlng lino ~ £ a?- 

" KX,.i00l“™ 1“ „i0J 
Rrit SbM,l,l9* heADINO* : 

a®2.JfcV«Cr.m| ::: ™ "■« 
M ■■ 3 Addllloml 

& Y?u MAV telephone .„ mid* end if, *PK,UI rtaueil li 
intludatf for Mai"^SSSS«?Jdr2f",,i «"««» la 
■Mtawr as, S» ’icSSIm ilr ,SS0IKI.I,H,,1 

CHARGES: 
*°C'AL AND PERSONAL : 
nral 46 word* or lass ... , 
Eioh succeeding 9 words or Iasi 

BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS. DEATHS 

SmSsE?,**** 
First 20 words or Ins 
E«oh aucooeding 6 words or’laai 

PorH™SOMlN® BVENTB| 
CLUB ACTIVITFES,.. 

R'llno1' i0O,*,,■ ... 
COMMERC'AL DANCES: 

Per" Him * CO«MUM*‘- HOTIQEsT 

5“cTION$, PROPEHTV 

g-twjaur; , 
ISSjJsocBedJng line . 1 

* Inch P iy *u BinS|“ OOlomit 

Flr«*SfAL tTnADE> ; . ‘ 20 words or leas ... .* 
*M« fi words or Isas 

8 Inch P y PW ■'"O'o column 

legal and public noticp* 
AMNOuNCEMaNT?f' 

SemMianlay per single ""aohl^ 

BIRTHS 

SS !: Lvsrl^L^LEP2?NE ""suncsn,*!, and 
■iSmiv “m .s an Ph“no 0,-«» sasa. 9^0 mi of “■ra-'a ao p.m, weshdsys. 

* sasEr pr’ssff’jt.tr W-dnesd.y lor Inserllon in next USA 

0.« 

CONDITIOHI^OF ACCEPTAHCB O, 

2.10 mnls'lnc'luda" 'h“ *CCip,lnC0 al «*ortlifr 

“P Naw'spspor «Jw» Chronlul, 
60p lion daamed necMaan, ,« “L. -ltor>t 

zwmmm 
z S?«BR-a&fSS 

«.n Bsaajs sjs'« ii» i,.- 

•m sartsaai Bus 

«P oraar form or aHewhare h* « “ afl8n<JV » 
„ advarllaer ahall h« ™fd 7n ? 8?Bncy 0r “» 
“ irl confiiol with (hem. " ,h,y 

Dave 'SJS* ?«TUttSS 

'mrxthn, r*horn 
Ootl, ol 22 .Bnd D0nnl> 
Berfcafilra “r* 1,2 Rise, 

h« H dBljahler (Jana Yvaltal wa, 

. usi'Slsti’Si 
BsINQ^a dtrtlno daiw'hior tiaughier of Mr. nnd 

C FORTHCOMING \ 
■ MARRIAGES 1 J 

LEVY : BARRETT,—Tiro m.irrlago will l.a 
solemnised on nundny. Juno nl |> ,,l . 
K™ G'*°"siJ° Syn.igngne, Joli.ini„i5|,u,a. 
S Jnf*?' betwoon Kunnolli. vouna-'-l 
SSh AUrnharn and L'.tl.or Li,Vy. 

L^oH®. ">• o'dosi dm iU hr or 0f Caii 
m?i.L?Lh rtar,#l1- B,d,,8, orandiiaupliter of 

Lana, Z’ FwM 

(^FELICITATIONS, etc, 

Congralulstlona |0 our 
25 molher on your 90lh birthday. 
"Wlllnfl you many more years of healih 
and happiness.—WHh rondesl love Dave 

chlldr,an.°randChlld,8n Bnd 

( • DEATHS ' ^ 

ABDULLAHI.—Chana (AIR) our baiok-j 
■wbu donfllUer. agod 14 moniha, passod 

by ha? rinuniflH4, ,971; Dflep|)’ niournnd 
brother m pB,[anls an0 IlST only 
n ?. w0 ,?'' har de3r aoul rest in 
fn, ?h'iW ,flnt our relatives and friend* 

CANTON ?c«Piam .flnd 1,0lp durifl0 Shiva! 
C He wlir«h«LV Vor 0n Sund»y- Muy 18. 

h* K,1!1. ■I'fteys be reniemhorod by his 
daughiar. Erica, son-ln-lnw. MlchaoL and 

LDetl0^'3,l■ ,or his under- 
2nd dfM?‘ oL'Ih kindn'ia8. W* scholarship. 
Sunday’moming. na ,,r8* s'"« 

ConEM„THi°il,en pfl,3Eod P*s«fMlv away 
vniari will3, i P V "'"“'"SE hy l,is rfe: 
Wa dJf*I L}IC8,.a.nd sol,; Re«P>'. May 
Road! W.2 ,fl31 ln p0ac8—17 Talbot 

C°nh.8n,,'r!l,eKr^rt- Wa do0f,lV mourn iho and. 
den dealt! ol « voiy dear frleml. Hib el.nl- 

awr-Si,a0n“ ‘.V wll,cb* rwnomborocl lor 
Greanoway Doc of’■ Frances and Julian 

Ea_R*lj!M.1—Yvarme. taken from ua so 
auddanly on Sunday, May ifl, |97| a( tha 
early ego of 28 years. Wo wlll aiwnua 

hn!lt!”r’M»hai« 1 /e,?aJn ,or av°r In our M«y jar aoul rest In ponce — 
Dad- brother, Ram on. slslor, Annoln 

grandma, slaler-Jn-faw. Sondrn liencd' 
E b ra him Ina y'■ All»"- rolailvos and IMonria.' 

e! .... onfl0, Our hoar Is cry wllh i|i« 
loaa*^^‘o?1 u£ufJ"ii,ho 8llU'j0'1 0nd Ir.iplo 
Onll n«H dB,a"B daughter, Vvoimn. 
aaril Gpdokn0w* why lia wmilod I,or an 

Paul!* J°an “nd L°U Kn,,n:i- J“Ha »"d 

EREL?°Nom?n May In Manchoalor. Mnrv. 
Mnrr?«f B° M Yl°r‘ 9®HllV l0v8d "'Other Of 
ft, .INoltlnDham). Peggy 
Ji-iiirau mi iHnd. Ha,‘y- flrsndmolhor of 
ftj18' Jan?!- noviu and Svisnn. 

.mourned by aonn-hi-lnw and 
PArp^ >iV ,‘JBW' ,,1mI|y Bnd Irlonda. 
WTs b1"c|0 N31 p8380d “»■» r?«.«BI Is- Do,,P1|y moumod by all |hq 
r™M. lanilly. nophewi. nietos, relnilvoa 

Joocef. 0nd8, Mny h'“ rteSf 801,1 ,ost "* 
nnQ?niN‘~E,lMl IL**0|I*1 ■ oiir dear aMor. 
PBBa0|d,BWOX K °y '3- Uimply n.oiirned by 
F?bm! m “ 8.j bro,hor3- Airhle nnd All 
ullnrh^r1 Houa#- 3*ockbiltfga Rond, 

aAilSr“*|,i",»FMd* ,"*B Dalta* on M"V IS <’y°r 2D. treasured wilo of Sol (Uabb). 
diDmolhor, 0 MbM° (Kreditor) and 

n!»w(Po1iiaor!,’,.bslDvad moihor-ln-law ol 
hor*!?. ?Bvld- RasP'y mourned by 
!,BLmB^tulsnlsls. brothera-ln-law, ala tors. 
In-law, end her entire family. May her 
dear aoul real In pbbcb. Shiva terminated. 

rarrTI?-38.' orandma or Zara. Paul. 
Caroline. Ian. Alex and Simon. Will bn 
aadly mlaaed and never forgotten 

Qar«?nl3S2B' ,T mucf|-loved end deeply 
L?«5*c,ad ai,B,or',n',aw and aunl. Her 
kindness undaretandina and guidance will 
“8. ,0 terribly mlaaed. — The lam men 
oSbe11- EpB,aln' Walnbaum, Gabb end 

°"iil-T0ur w5nd°rful Aunt Rosa who was 

elwava rhln h °lhBr ,0 “* bo,h- Wa thill 

QWY-Ba»y. iR0bflcca). On Tueaday 
18. my bolovad slater, Betty paaaed 

gsmftlhf Bway- Her worries ftr P?88e«2 
*nd the world are now over Mav bar tinr 

totafaj!SS: D“pi'"°K 

FJr‘.S, 
«n‘p7rt!JyJSISEP»i«!rL>Nte» I 

■ Mi, Ini 
■II. I *.rl» .• 
-•I, n ■ i tlf 

f.-'l.l 1,1.11 

irr. • • 

'■ AlirSu) , tA.lffler (or David 

■, aAPHlRi-r-bii Mav 8. . • 

BARMITZVAH8 ^ 

ipjr* Vn.K“*.i;,ui3rr> sar ■*—r*,: 

,—L__ “•.SrSsjH'SS'ifi'iiKiriSfjis & 
( ENGAGEMENTS ^ alXcSSti.Si.m",,"l“ - - 2 *" ... 

■5SSSIJWS wrlr 
L.nf! L.fld.,2gPh p f™. «l MB S.r..! "■''".ky.-B.I,. („.tacc.,. 0n Tu„d,yi I 

Bi3ir,v,f'’s&srsfi I 

;EWSS?,s ^ligsms 

It GIN&BEnC, • . , .. 
'' 11 n I" .i:ii>, i j ■ . ,. . 
■f Will! gi.'.ll ...it , - ., , 
I. •|.’.*]ll, in., i -l-.l I; , .I..,.,, 

'■ f.' im n- f , Hi .V 

■I S.!' mV‘V: - 
‘•• 

r.insbeiij. .1.1 IV. i-. .. ,. - .1 .... ,... 
j . ill .(Ml., I,,.; . I || l .. t B 
'• ''('■• l«. Il.lh-I. Ilf!. I.l .-| 
1 Glnsliorg. .1,. .. 1- .. ., 

*■ 1*i5i uf o'.u ir | ' 
■'■'•ir 5-vil 1,..| *i,..ii. ..Ii, .. 
n*.j" jvmiii.i .K,.t r.. 1 f«, ... „ ,, 
'.II. h. m-'i < ". ,1-1,1 r.a*;>lt.-,. , 

I GLAZEfl. -fin F.!.,v |; .. 
Philip. I'rl k ..| ' 

V"'T‘ly ■■i->ur,i-.l i.y i„ . 1-.. . * 
■1l>irtli!a.r.|i|.|.iw. M,l ,. „.. | * 
SiiM'i. Wo 1 r.-ill 
Ul-J Herl.-.-vl-l.J-.ne. Ml f-lh, 
in*, iih.v.i |.iMiiir).ii--,| 

Glenr.-- Philip v;» .1-11. p,. . . 
I"J of unr iff .1 . |„,| |„ . . nu , 

■ blMron011''1'" °"J n'"' S,‘, *,J 
Gloier.—\Vo kfo.ij.l,- f. 13rot II.A pr.'in.y t>f 

nur do nr tin, le Philip. »!„ v.ill nUv<.» 
bo remc-mbi-rnd vn!:. rifi.vtton fv r.iy im,i 

cz^ntv-,sT,i lh, vij h"; 

Glaaer.—Phillip. 0ur .tour u.v:., 1 

fw’ftUE11 t0 tt,lv ""’-►I bv Do.’l .in,| 
KK.PI PS,,!,an- Pw,t'3- Cyril. Sandu BernsM and farniiioi. 

GORDON,—Cisiio. widow of Sam',-| Ror.f.ii 
passod peacoluH/ on M.,, 14 r..„ 
remombored hy her f, in, 

Jr„?nn,,1 ?on''''ll,v gr.inj. 1,, 1. 

ted. 83Eh. a,,J ... M ,M''" 
II)",-'!). Alfa of II,• 

MS GHrta.ui Clre-.n.i-r,,. 0,1 May I 
SSS? C1P"D' •’IJ'-1«,'».» In ..... fmails. Gone bul -911II wilh us 
mournod by hor ion. 

brolher. Mni.y. ../ tl1lllnie n„.| 
Doliblo SOU*m l.in. Jrv,ni,. iMi|.,hi..i 

' , , '.«Ek0- «W‘ltlm*lrc,i. Maiylin. Sdir.ir, 
>and HuiiuU. ref.,l.-...a n m 

oi?r Vi .J 7 16 C,0An 1 flflie. N. 14. lorniiiu!,.; M„n.j.iy ■„or,r.,i 
Ornnlfbr°r0'I—B°r1,1,1 LOIIllple nri?s |,j ||,.|w„ 
H Ann.i9""^ - Boil/ and fh.„ie, 

IIIR-Srr*** piT.5nil in.iy .ifi,.r j, ,|,,M 
IPInnss horno vnll, furtii.M.i. „„ sn.i.j.iy 
M.iy 15. Doom,- n.,..,>„...| j,v j„, 
Wiio, ri.irn ijs. ci,,.j 11.111111,1.,,. Aii|i.ji,i 1; 
biniev buu-liu. Ily.l-. w .* 

"SSZP"- n,/ ,k,;,,|y ... •■M' '1 H-m. P.1330.J nivuv mi P.'liii-I.iy. I.liy l>, n„..„|, 

ssrarS.1"1 ...w- 
Xnrria.—Ain. Ilia s.i.| anil uniini-iy nJV.llia 

* "'OMrnfrJ I-y h,s hi„||„.r. M.,,,,' .' s, 

u,,,j M“- 
Ha",,?^-Al,0< W.n. P^Min'rlfv mourn U.e 

i.«n!?l>hJ0??a . 0 Vil11 “'w-'V* ,1" r-miiiin. 
n°r_ad hy hl" I'lnUier. fVlnr, anloi Iri u-.%, 
Renoo. ami nnpiiow. I.m 

Horrla.—Alnx. Irooply Riniinii-,| m„| nlw.iva 
J® S* '""""tlipreil Willi nflm ti.in |,V r,i* 
L-roilier, Mii.finul, and aiil.-r m r.nv, pj,„. 

liaSirte 0,!°r ,nr »'■ .. It agio Inns nf nu huluvmf br..lli,-rlM |a-.v 
B,’d l"l|^|lD- WB0 'vvn.f hy „„ ,n„„y n i,| 

■|w*vi imniiiiil-.hr him. -M.iiu 
Codar, Ur yon. Vlrtoi ami lamni.i 

0"f hourly Imlnvinl >.i.,th..i In- 
li# and uncle iuibuki ... la 

■ nH til. . ^ h° 1,1 ®"r f-inlll -.IHO 
"nd Hi'iqi"1 C‘,!,1,UI- AMhuny . |3e|„,||a 

,,fl|nUinrfAI7j P,n0p,,V     All-1 wn-lfv 
L mh.rd -|7u 'in -In l.'W. Manure Lauar, - w Nelllngh.Mi r,<rr,■■:». N.W. i. 

rrmicM1"*^ "vmiMthh-a In 
fNinifv Vn , "'V1 f" '"■'"'I""" nf llm 
Koriip. IUl,‘ lul,:’ A" n'111 

?! AIb"-i " vmy .. III,,!,,! Always 
remonibeiail.—3nlly ami Snm Siiiniicl. 

JSf" ... '“M «'f '*"i ilniir 
rinnrm? dA ,0[ "lir ... "VH'INiUiy lu I innroB. Aiignln nnd nil the r.imllv — 
8arn)i nnd Guorgn rinch. 

HB"'“---A'n}!- ^WlUl linaHlf.ll Burrow we 

BlncoraUf?ian,ri,0Vi|,:ia9!l,u ol 0411 ,lou' n'’,, a ncore friend. Ho will ho notify minind 
Van “ n«i? 1rnr,,f"i|bored wllh dnnp nffnr.. 
Brody. n°B n Pf,aco-—Uorrmril mid belly 

nBfe-rffcL ®*J1y nilssod by Dorn. Paul , 
Sylvia. Bernord mid fHn,l|y. 1 

HAH,,’7AhSi' LJ,'o lono ,rll"‘d of Bess nnd 
Heartfelt ’JS," ?nd 1,10ir chlldfeii? J 
Deeply moSmolda,hy ,0 1,1 ,h* ,ain"V- 

"Sr"? p*™*1ussa,- j 
K5' Mny is. Mourned by bla 

“SSfjfSJa'ts: *nd 

3 Deaths— (continued) 

-lock, beloved brother or Annie 
M and Jennie Robeila, loved and 
Mted uncle of Brenda, Norman and 
Ihla, deeply mourned.—7 Beall House, 
iriquBB Bfreel, E.1, 
__Ml&Jf, WHh deepest Borrow wo mourn 
(fgeUi ol our dear brother-in-law. Mick, 
line, Barney and nephew, John.— 

-iMlek. our dear brother-in-law, will 
iadly mitaed by Frances and Joe Kelvin. 
_Our deer uncle, Micky, who will be 
y mlsasd by Michael and Gall. 
-Mick. We deeply mourn the passing 
ur dear brother-in-law and unde. May 
dear aoul real In peace.—Anger, 

q ^ family.- 
r - -v.1 ,,.-„ly Pflaeril*r£"v:,—r.-M|efc. We orlave the lose ol our 
1*0 will lilt wh0 p*”80 ■WB» !n Israel. Deeply 

hk i.l. feSwned by Martha and Simmy Gordon. 
..-inti rophn., u:,^ii*F.-Mlchael. In deep sorrow, wa mourn 

ll.mii H.imey. 1 L '.. 1. hidden and tragio demise of this 
■bfa ralilIon In the early hour* of 

Deaths—(continued) 

RIS,°-.~Bo8b,b- b8lov0d wife of the lata Aarnn 
Rind weni peacefully to her rest on Tu«°^ 

SFS&wafflS 
SSS&aJS. na-ra a?: 45 

l J IN MEMORIAM ~ ) 

"ESFvwaway May i3- imi ■. 'n loving memory ol e dear 
SJ1! grandmother. Never to be lor- 
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Memorial Slones—(continued) Forthcon 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 
SILVERMAN.—The memorial stone In mem¬ 

ory of Linda Silverman will bo consecrated 
aj Bushey CBineiary. on Sunday, May 23, 
at 3.45 p.m. nelurnlng to ISO Broadllelde 
Avanuo, Edgware. Ml dale box. will ralallvee 

)NICLE May 21 1971 g 

Forthcoming Evanls—fconfinuerf; 

grandchildren. Sally end Anlhonv H.®, ooTten B^,'50,hBr-N8tfBMo bB ,0f- ? ?«hay CBI"BIBrY- on Sunday. May 23, 
strength of character, wisdom and*‘int™ BENDER by~ftar Phl,d?" and grand child ran. 8‘ 345 P-m- n«lurnlng lo 100 Broadllelde 
r ly will always be our Oulda and InioSS* fadinS"^8bBC0B; ,n ev°'la»"no and un- ^onuo. Edgware. Mid die box. will ralallvee 
Hon. She will ba greatly mlaaed8 LranL? W ?’ our darlln0 rnoiher and P!f frjpnda ploasa accapl (hit as Iho only 
at 11 Langdon Drlvi N Wfl Pr8Wfi Pn^,*n.lwhol.16,1 U8 HaV IS. 1907. Always "bmabon. 

Rind—Bessie, widow of fhe'lale Aernn RinH daiS!wi?0Ulll?,a -nd dSHP‘y mlaaed by her WISEMAN.—The memorial stone In cherished 
Molher passed awav near?Kh?." S'.nd' A!l00- and Sonny, and alaier, mmoiy of Harry Wiseman will be conae- 
dMaTeM.^T aT^rV?^" ® SSSr A,ICe' “d S0^ny■ and 
memory 0r a ‘very wondariuN^y^ho waa C*'nd^o,vTdLOandWII, “lvJaya bs romembomd 

heMIfeMm0°*Rh» ffiJUVCl ,BdlV m'8“d bY Sandra’ 

berad and aadly mlaaed^y hBr sonrHi?™" C*1B4S whoKlBn us on M0V 20, 

ss?ssbm^' a/d «*WiiSs hbCh&f^nr wiih iova bY 

M.imey. | coa.k. .. Ml waoen en 

tt./-"h m> f5S5 
H.vrle Di-noy. y,-. d.M. „ id alaff of Ihe 

l *i» nf o»r Bfa. “d El 
r-O n-Aiv‘toxift.n ■f“l*nca 10 * 

r" '"U l-rvaly Soin/ 5--i?r‘ LS’SSftril* 
I'li.o ua. Si star •>« End Road, - '■,u> I-1.I.0 ua. Sister, faki’i 

:^o.tny. nfpl>0«- « 

U'\Tir^T- 0|jr «s*rl*t-J 

Ms ralillon In tha early hour* of frday, May 16, In Israel. Our aincare 
hatrlfalt thanks lo tha AJex oonllngenl, 
Sokolowiky, APAL agonl, proprlelor 

id itaff of the late Yahaiom Holal Nat- 
t w?. and El Ai for Ihelr Inestimable 

i[atanca 10 willingly given In our hour 
dlslreti.—Jack and Lily Horowitz, 10 

[sat End Road, Ruiallp, Middlesex, 
ir.—Mick. Our dear friend passed away 
tfdanly. To know him was to Iova him. 
ft and Joe Ereira, Southgate. 

JUT.—My wonderful wife, Marahe, pasted 
.. never i0 h. (.i'ilway on May 8, after 48 years of complete 
.. -i'll remain far ikii u ,31jWff'*a»' Will be sadly mlaaed by her f ,■.■ 1 >cmsin for awiti,; 

*'1J- trouiaMMi,“i 
Jack inj if--*. 

)i4trlcken husband, Harry, devoted 
a, Morrla and John, daughterB-ln-law, • i-anny. Jack inn ir-^<>i “oma ano jonn. oaugniera-m-iaw, 

lierna...-!iiarnvy. Our daw ,nd FeV8- grandchildren, David, 
••' ••■IV M.iy IS. Will H<tl. »iV.wr|lyn, Barbara, Buaan. Anthony and 
iiii >iii„*rcJ by David iri «VkM»nnB Ihrother. Joe. alatsra-ln-law, Ray, 
"■"1 Mj/ «nj soiij. Nun. ww< H8I|Y* MflT- brolher-ln-law, Ben 
(1--..I iijiMuior. '■iLwidonl), relatives and friends.—5/5 

Hjifla.-a.irno/. Our diteM „,P"b,rl8T Blraet, Vauduae, Sydney, 
l" ■ -nd a* ay May iSrtRSfi-*' Aus,ral,B- -2030- 
■ ouragc-outiy boma |« Suddenly on May 12, brother, Joo. 
tn-1.ignis and navar to li b-lM aisler-ln-law. Gertie. Sadly mlBsed 
'-rtlid. Phil, Marlin and sqpnUlf >131811. brothers-In-law, nieces and 

HARRIS (Wel.iberg).-OnaB-Ji|1feBW!i^lfUva8 and fflenda-—60 F«lBy 

n—i ii.niuiitor. 
Harris.—a.iino/. Our dtvdlad Cj 

Jlimny. Jading beloved huitW/L - „ 
p.isioj pearafully awa/at3KCjr-*0n Hay 12 suddenly, slater, Gertie, 
L-injon, VV 9. Vary dMflr rj-ff brolher-ln-law. Joo. Sadly missed by 
!"i lo.-mg y.ife, niaca Jrx ^r^!,'10,s, ■*f0,8r*. afslors-ln-law and Drother- 
t..->i. (Haw, nlncBs and nephovra_85 Dorsal 

Harrli (Weliibirg),—On Sv-jn, N-W,1' 
in toiiio.i. jimmy dishj wf,TJoa m“ Gsrtle, our coualna, died so 
■..viy. my only belond Etf“#?8'e,!!lF*, Words cannot express our grisl. 
M,-j.ii,1(1,1 by lift alsisr, Anr.i tft souls rest In peace. 

piieiiH| ie'ou 
urt, N.W.1. 

"*■'/. my only befovad "““*3 La""l,i express our ansi, 
""jm.in.i by his alsHr. tern "e..sou,s rest I*1 peace, 
l i*. Homy Adoied uncle il fcW.l30{n.—Millie, Morris and family, 
"■•'i I ’’-"iJ Lovme.—154 Kijri'iiWRBR-—Loola passed away on Tuea- 
.. W. May 11. Sadly mlaaed by hIB brother, 

JACKSON. -Henry pasild naipljr®1 *l*l8Hn-law, LH. nephews end 
Ir. Ms 7BUi year, lo tna Inn/uivf™1- “I1 hls dear aoul reel In ponce, 
"f I'll I’oirvcd wile, Soph.e. iriaWH-——On May 16. Simon passed away, 
lor. (ijuuiitsrs-ln-lB'.v. im-liii SWPhr mourned by his heartbroken wlfo, 
tii.lilr.ui. brotliors, ttslm. iHtIJJ. W". Roy. daughter-in-law, Suaan, and 
it..-, imt.inlrn. relatives and tolling flr«ndchlldren Hla wonderful msm- 
--.'>j Hpljnds Crescant. Smuii B*s In our heaila for ever.—fi 

Jackson.-—Harry. The minijra-':!!?"' 8,r#al- Boulhport. Lanoa. 
I—• and members of me Ssr-tu ,"J**~B0tly- On May 14 my darling wife 
c ■.riT."!,il.i-iii mourn the pui.'i iF*f™ away aftor couragBouely bearing 
I J.. I'ri-siJt-.it. J "ffl Hlneae. Our marriage of 41 years 

JACOUS.-J.jMie. ilater #1 BnEU* ?J?*8 devotion. Words ere 
Min.1.1,. slot in-law of Wf d8B,*[,bB, my areal Iota and 
Mur. Duopfy mourned br«v*STr ■,.rri" PB Jn my memory for 
fi.MM-li -4 Wonaloydail Hcxi. ffi,' fc.8r 'ov1n0 tfBvoted husbnnd, 8am. 
!*■•*ry Hu*n Estate. N.4. SSL"". r8»*_|n everlaatlng 

JEtrEHY.. (in M.iy 14. MuMilI'r' ,nfl,BbT C«M. Compton Hoad, 
Hn-rl'ton. Hi lue 8fsl year. _ 
l.y Ins •Muei.lor, Fflyuls, Pi'afiTST liu.,.darll,l?P mum taken 
iwiP.ifivsi'i nnii rnurhia.—4/mu 1 *»urv imi 5La 0/l® IIInftM. We have 
■ ■•iriliii.s. W It. EbarSL**! Oulaio, counaellor end 

JOSEPH.—-Kata (nde W,nih|-«. IJfc Sill ah»?« mii?V^,UB.1an<1 UW8 J18^ 
wlfo nn.i wonderful moihir. x’ijeut mt in peace 38p['«™ h1ay j er ?Mr 
Imgl- .KIy on Thuriday. M« ll f'rena, Brfan imi h® daoflhlar> 
Mi-irt lilnniv. Will never »^>uflhle^i.r«w ?r^r!?,fl®^5|I.,j8on'ln',B»v. 
hnr loving husband. B»"- ^SwSTjSL?- °,flndchl[drfln- 
S..I. in law. run. grandson, l’-^ fc... ■ courageouefy borne 
lives and friends ShNon f C“l|S,,1ded Ma^ We mourn 
■iiiriii(i.i|.—3b li'u.is Houje. f'^pdar-ln.inu c2ii*.*0°'5«; ^um Lazarua, 
E.1. Bird JeSt bra,h0r‘ln-|flw- Alfred, 

Joeaph.—Ketio. our wondtrfsltWf-E"||af dew aoul BfQBi8r8nd »e1on?1,dl 
.. wo will miss o.siy toff-Bfi. B0U' rDBI ln overlaBtlng 
I i-ntiilv inouriiod hy Basils ,12 „ 

ss. b,j"' ..fcxsV7"'"V"''*' 
*3!™ sfAttSSp sr™ ts s£nZJ«ri 

May atm rest in peaco.-Hiam* 8h* will ba deeSy mo5?£rfl2li,fc[l! 

,as 
tng Of our dear Bur)t-SI*ll<,>*’C’'‘MOIfvb (Green). This world wol 
nla. Arm, Maurice and child*’ P^ PWrar without hor. d 

Joseph.- -ftorltng Auntie K8.!i,1|'li3KT~Her ri!dily TlBa °ur darling Aunt 
o«r„i nnd kind to ua. JJ11 <j ah|*! IBBv'nrD hkjndn0a« «nd unsoHlah- 

l.y h.s .1.1 i.gi.Ir. 
i.il.iiiv.il n»ii fri 
■ i.ir.liii.s. W II. 

JOSEPH.—Knlo | 
wlfo nnd \vondi 

Joaeph.- -nsrlM Auntie JjjJ'iuiEigr !JJUL ™Ibb our darling Aunt 
g,i.»j nnd kind to ua. Wiy ^ „ afiJS '°6v'n“ Jdn?n8M «nd unsoHlah- 
mnniliar.id lovingly.—Ruin 1™ B|i|bq forgollon.—Edna and 

Joseph.- -Knllo. A very dear |W'.' tofali *9' M,cky Bn0 Loallo Colion and 
neon tnond who will I*-s’*1 

nn.l f :<1hur JotopH. sS^'SrJjJwed aunt 0f Mariano and 
johuii. k.iis. a RKSBVSar* 

d?W*MJ huabVdVIStay dee? 
wnf SLt AJBn- P« and jShn 
* &So"an' ?,arol*n- "“nath£5 
iounttafr- ,?1rBBJ|Y mlaaed by hla 
1. (ThBPi endB and business 
■bow th®, ara hBlls In the 
-4 Broeriu„rf?p?nJ'0 «>• voice 

N.8. d dB Lod0°. Kenwood, 

iubgn vu ^ 
nr?Hi1'^L haVB l0*1 a won- 
aSul PnSSL wll‘ bB always 

Jonathan. Wendy mid - 

Ub«n 

ftner°U' dBr(lnfl "PODS" 

rage, a SI,nriillnaaa borne with 
®n|l afS and Btnlto-man, 

sSS,asaffj!t 

?,;Ba*^S-y. M: 

Joaoph.—Katie. A ''■7 Wy» 
noiQhboiir who wea 
Dooply mournod by S»rBb '*!j 1 

JUBER.—Mick. W.ffL "5?* 
passed, away iwtf«nl6 ^W 
mlaaed by nla 
forgotten.—4 aeymdf* ® ... 
Road. N.16. •• . J- 

IN GRANITE, MA”Br 
■ or STONE 

. Dojiverad and 
Burial Ground in ^njjlind^r^, 

r SSaS*r-j"J"t HB‘*y- 8nd «halr children 
l Mr>!nh“nd aJ,bbIb 8nd Jcffsry Doctora 

Cr*r,bBulnB Gardena, N.W.ll. ' 
Hind.—On Tueaday. May ifi, 1971 Boseln 

1 beloved wife ol Uib late Aaron Nlnd and 

f & M?rBd,m°'hBr °.! «!• I«* FfSS i nlflu, Hor wllfl Council, frlondthln irh 

‘ S2SK#r".IM 8|4» b® mlesad by ffi 
r ren 9 AIm andWftn?K1'vla' lJ?wJ.n° arandohll- and Barbara and Roger Malater. 
' °* F?*nk AlexlB. 

hueh»dH"S!!i*!Sy °9ne lo i°'n b0r beloved 

I mlaaed^ £d SSSSli0'*2 jfrank' wh°m eha 
SitHw£Winning- 

' Rn2;«'I!f,d.0W oi ,hB 18,8 Aar°n Rind, who 
f“afBd 8«T v8fY peacefully on May IB 
li11 bfl,j Y9ar‘ * loving and greatly 
boJi°V0i« mwlh6u flB.Bply mourned by her 

sup saraasa ?s 
KW'wh.sri,:"p,cM ‘na 

. jMSUMfi Mny 18. Bessie, our 
^?d ,flBnd and mechulanlata. Darling 
mother ol our late do are at Frank. Her 
great courage and wisdom throughout her 
hfo endeared her to us ell. Forever missed 

"TSESf'Ml by mo- Deborah Kehan, 
and my children. BeBale and Leslie Slain 
Pauline ami Stephan Adler, Pip Kingsley, 
Uni H„reid oMkhael ^-“The Cumbe>: land Hotel. Bournemouth. 

Rlnd--W0 deoplv mourn tha passing of 
Mir? dt|Bf tdy *• loved H,'d admlrod. 
Ahrohlm r 8 hBr much.—Anno and 
Malslar" Coonoy, Honf|Bh and Harry 

RUBENS.—My afsler Beasle'a death has left 
^B heartbroken.—Kate Landsu, Myra. 

AwnTe. "ifi. ,flrn,,lea' 66 ln,porlal 
RUBSOFF.—On Fildny. May 14, Harold 

Isaeo RuaaoH In hi* 83rd yoar. husband 
?! « J .* MI?no (J,6° R0f,!Steln), tale 
Ol 53 Waterparh Road. Sallord 7, died in 
Holon, Israel. He will be groally missed 
by hla sons. Dr. Halm Slnnlev Rozov 
to (marly of Hochdale, and David Leslie 
Ruaaoff. daughter-in-law. Hilary (nOa 
?niTiTy'' orandct,lld: oreat-grandchlldran. 
Hnuli t ,and . Ir|0nda—Brazzaville i/lD 
Holon, Tel Aviv. Israel. 

B*L *8 D U R YSam ua l taken from ub on 
May 17. 1971. Will be sadly missed by 
hi* loving wife, Pearl, daughters. Doroon 
iya'd0’. Pemela (Krelt). sona-ln-law. 
grandchildren, relnllves end friends.—1 
Ferrers Road, Doncaster. 

aHJ1NE,“^,°s0ph- ao suddenly taken from 
our tight but not from our hearts. Will 
be ao dooply missed and mourned by his 
son. Norman, daughlor, Stolln. daughler- 
In-law. son-in-law. grandchildren, sislors, 
reletlvoa and a host of friends. Shiva 
‘ffm'naled.—1 Courtland Avenue, Ilford. 

EIMBLER,—Esther passed away on May 12 
a"® 8 l°hg Illness. Mourned by her hus¬ 
band. Morry, son, Aubrey, brother, Harry, 
sisters. Fanny and Mllfy. brolher-ln-law, 
Mvor Ffetoher (fioulhport). lelstlves and 

_ fffjndi- Shiva terminated May 10. 
SOLOMONS.—Barnett, my dearly beloved 

husband, passed away suddenly on May 
17 after a long Illness bravely borne. 
Deeply mourned by hie devolod wife, 
Gorllo.—12a 61. Margaret's Court, Edg- 
ware. Shiva at 5i Draycoit Avenue. Ken¬ 
ton. 

Solomons.—Barnett, our beloved father, 
passed away tragically on May 17. Will 
aways ba remembered and sadly missed 
by hla Borrowing son. Leonard, daughter- 
in-law. Judy, and granddaughters. Simone 
and Hsaihor. 

Solomons.—Barnes, my dearly bolovad 
brother, will bB sadly missed by hta 
alsier, Bortha, nieces and nephews. 8yd 
and neriee. Steven and Sharon. May hla 
dear soul reel In peace. 

Solomons.—BarneB. A moat loved brother 
and uncle passed away May 17. 1971, aflor 
a long and bravely borne illneas. Hie 
memory will tong be cherished and hit 
living hold bb an exnmplo by ub ell. Sadly 
missed by hla broken-hearted and devoted 
alaier, Jessie, nieces. Ethel, Renee, Bylvie, 
Daphne end Sandra, nophewe, Will. Gerald, 
Arlhur and Marlin, and Mrs.. Boreteln. 

Solomons.—Barnes, my darling brother, 
passed away after much suffering. Deeply 
mourned and. aadly missed by hla sister, 
Julia Silver, niooea and nephews, Lionel 
arid Belly, Malcolm and Shirley Kasa ; 
also Harvey, Michelle, Traoy end Nicole. 

Solomons,—Barnes, our dear uncle, paBsad 
away after much aulferlng. Deeply mourned 
by Ethel and Will, Loretta end Ruby. A 
dear soul. RaBt In pesos. 

Solomon*.—Barnss. Sadly missed and 
mourned by hla deal nephews and nieoes, 
Michael, Lily, Jonas, Avr|| and Tony. 
May hla dear aoul rest In peace. 

Solomons,—Ba neB, our dear brolhar-ln-law, 
sadly missed by Albert, Florrfe, end 
nephew. Lawrence. A kindly soul gone Id 
real. 

Solomons.—Uncle. Barney. Deeply mourned 
end always remembered by Hally, Joe 
and family. 

Solomons.—BarneB. A respeoled brother- 
• In-law Bnd vrtole. Sadly missed by Millie 

Wilson', Natalie and Ralph Sblomon, Mar-, 
lane and Henry Samuels. j.. 

Solomons,—fipmotf. Our dear Uncle Barney. 
Desply mourned and affectionately remem*. 
bered by hta niece, Lily, and nephew, . 
lasy Lake, and family/ -/.-I 

Solomons.—Barnett, .beloved ; msohulan >' 
and friend ol Annie and tfta lata Nat1,' 
Turner: Deeply mourned. ' 

8YM0N.—Dr. Bernard Hilliard died May tLi. 
Deeply mourned by Mb Borrowing slatyr^-’ 
Beofcy Grayson (BfltnIngham), brpthefiv 

.Jack, and all his rslallVasi-^BO Bfomfelifr-'-' 
Road, 8.W.4. ■ / •-;;”i" • 

TENENBAUM.—Helena paasdd. away ptftaef; 

eOWAN.—frsasursd mamorlss of our dear 
b ■{«? «i Mmt. Henry, taken from 

?n ouMhoughta,82, **** Alway, 
Df" unfadfp memory of Minnie, our 

llfalono bland, who left ua on the second 
dBy 8havuot, 1088. Deeply mourned. 

tlioughla ol Renae, Wally. 
MiSnrv* t}a',d ?nd Pam0l* Rose. 

lowLn° m®mory of our balovad 
Jo,BPi* and Ada Demaky. who 

passed away sheval 11 and lyar 13. 6711. 
tS2P8»?,lb,8k!; ®adly "ilssad and always In 
M?rri.h0o°(x8 ot ‘J*1! dovo,a{1 ohliSran, 
!?BrrllB' aldn0y end Franco*. May Ihalr 
ilnr J1" ln overtoiling peoaB.— 

Brsdy 3lree1 Dwellings E.t. 
F|LER-—In momoiy of Hyman Filar, ol 

Southasa, our dear father and grandlaiher, 

SPA P3i“d a"» R°,h Cf*QdBsh- tlvan. S716 (May It, 1958). 
FOUX.—Samuel David. Treasured, unforget¬ 

table memories ol e dearly beloved hus¬ 
band and lather. May he real In the peace 
bB deserves.—Helen Foux. 

FfL.u n lovlnD memory of my dear wife. 
Earner. For ever In my thoughls. May 
hor dear soul reel In ponco. 

Fray.—Esther. Treasured and loving mem- 
orlBB ol our belovod alslor-ta-law. Badly 

and Al0*' Sadlo and Bol. 
uflnBEHi—in loving memory of our dear 

lather, Hyman, and our slslor, Dorn, who 
««,!« over In our thoughts.—Harry. 

GEE (Giniboifl).—1| now three long and 
sod yours since God above look my swont- 
noari,, Jnck. from me. Timo enn nover 
heal my aching hoau. | will always re¬ 
member mv -Jailing for ell tho Ioyo and 
happinosa he gave me. His brokon-lioartod 
*™- Goida—58 Denman Houbo. N.18. 

HART.—TiaasureJ m onto nos of my darling 
husband, David Percy, who passod away 
May 21, 1952. For ever In my Ihoughla. 
May hla dear soul real In peace.—5 Sand- 

. 9a’B RMd. Hall Green. Blrmlngheni. 28. 
ISAACS.—Wllh cherlahod memories of my 

dear father. Jnck. who died May 19 
I95B. Sadly mlesed.—Beattie, 9 Bolmonl 
Court, N.W.ll. 

KARR.—Loon, who passed awny "3’ IT’D 
T'SK’n {May 23. 1004). He will livo In 
our hoarta (dr over end will nevor be 
foigotlen.—The family. 

KEISNER.—Treasured memorlos ol our be¬ 
lovod husband end falhsr, Charles Kelsnar, 
who passed away May 23, 1955. Sadly 
rnlssod by Mb devolod wild, Esther, aona, 
Dennis end Arthur, daughlors-ln-law. 
Pamela nnd Valerio, and grandsons.—115 
Brvanslon Court, W.l. 

KING.—In ever loving and adored memory 
of Anna King who departed this file May 
25, 1988, Tho most wonderful wile, molher 
end grandmother. Always In our thoughla 
67 Fuisecroll. Goorgo Street. W.I., 21 
Snarosbrook Drive, Stanmore. 

KOPPLE.—Max, Cherished memorlos ol a 
devoted husband end lather who died 
Slvan 1. 1959. Always missed by hla wile, 
Rebecca, daughter, Frieds, family and 
friends. 

LEVEY.—Remain boring always my balovsd 
husband Elken, passed away May 28,1945, 
darling daddy ol Olga and Jack, still to 
memory dear, eller many happy years la- 
aelfier. So aadly mlaaed by hia loving wile, 
Florence, children and relatives.—^Sandy- 
croft. Benton, Newcaslle upon Tyne. 

LEWIN.—Fay. Treasured and unforgettable 
memories of our beloved mother who left 
ua broken-hearted two long years ego. So 
aadly mliBSd by David and Mildred and 
families. 

00IN.—David passed away May 20. 1970. 
Always lovad and remembered by hta 
daughiar. Ranea, and aon-ln-law. tddla. 

PRICE.—In loving memory of my brolhar, 
Myar Henry Price, who died Iyer 27, 8728, 

■and my elater. Ena, who died Slvan 2. 
6730. They will always ba remembered 
by ihelr brother, Bertie. 

REMER.—Shirley. In loving memory cl our 
darling daughiar, who passed away May 
21, 1981.—Mum, Dad, Brian, Louisa and 
Annette. 

SALMON.—Mark. Treasured and unfading 
memories or our beloved husband, father 
and grandfather, who passed away May 22, 
1983. Always In our thoughla.—28 
8t. John's Court, N.W.3. 

SAMUEL—In loving memory ol my darling 
molhsr, Audlce, whom I ahall always re¬ 
member with all my heart.—Her loving 
son, 8lephon. 

8EAR.—In loving memory of my darling 
husband. Isay, who palled away May 20, 
1B88. Sadly missed and deeply mourned 
by hla broken-hearted wire. Annie, Remem¬ 
bered and loved L, hla ion, daughter, 
daughter-in-law. Bon-ln-law and grand¬ 
children. May hla dear aoul real In ever¬ 
lasting peace. 

WOLFRYD.—Treasured memories of our 
dearly balovad mothar (Cheva) who 
passed away euddenly May 18, 1052. 
Always loved and never forgotten by her 
family. May htr dear soul rest In peace. 

ZIMBLER.—In loving memory 61 Raymond 
who passed away oil May 23; 1987. Sadly 
missed and always remembered by hie 
wife; Sarah, eon. Graham,.father, Israel. 
Always ln our thoughts. 

( MEMORIAL STONES ) 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 
ARCHER.-*-The memorial. alone In loving 

memory of Woolfs Archer will ba conse¬ 
crated at Marlow Road Cwnetenr, East 
Ham, on Sundra, May 28. at 4JM p.m, .' 
Please accept this as (he only Inllmallom . 

FEITEL80N--~-The . memorial alone In loving 
memory, of Leon Feltelaon will bb con- 

- Bsorated >at Wlllesden Cemdleiy .on Sun--' Borrowing alalArt-', • aacraied'at Wllleadem Camelery.on Sun- 
ghamj, brother,V , day. May 23,:.al 11.30 a,m.' ' 
a;4fi0 awnfelHr?' PWnU-nu memftrial slow Tn evarlBaUng 

-■ ^ .- i" • mBftfdry.of my *nn; Linn, will be conas- 
. ■ • ii'-I-. oraled at Rairtham Catnetery. on Rwulay: 

■.ZW*1- 
.v j*. 

I s **■*;:'*•**'« («« • .***. oardig. ind'Pali,. -'■- Qtifn.^?»ir^l9,8hflnny- 

. »?■'*?■ Ni*** Jufl* '-fnA* ■ fcV' MMhTdk Bnd Wool? tomf t JWe. tuni 
th* .hag t 
.iphfcli will 

THE MEffORilAlL 

cralod at WMleaden Comutery, on Sunday. 
23, at 2.30 p.m. Reluming lo 23 

Bridge Lnno, N.W.ll. 

THURSDAY, MAY 27 
BRAND.—The memorial slona fn loving 

memory of Anne Brand will bo consecrated 
at Bushey CBmelory. on Thursday, Mny 27, 
Nw£,m- Re'urnlnfl ,0 3 Pr|ory Terrace, 

SUNDAY, JUNE 6 

FINN.—The memorial slona In loving mem¬ 
ory of Fanny, late of Green Field Street, 
Commercial Road, and Haifa, larael. will 
be oonaeoraled at Waliham Abbey Ceme¬ 
tery, on Sunday, June 8, at 3.3D. Reiurn- 
Ing lo Bl Uphill flood, Mill Hill, M.W.7. 

««V£K?.iiSMpJ Ull» M lb« only intimation. 
GOLDSMITH.—Tha memorial atone In loving 

memory of Kate, dearest molher ol Elalo 
Manning, Lambert (Beau), Alfred, and 

. !?*® Amelia Cohen, will bo conae- 
craled el WMleaden Cemetery, on Sunday. 
June B, at 3 p.m. 

JANKEL—Tha memorial stone In loving 
memory of Daniel Jenkel will be conse¬ 
crated at Hoop Lane Cemetery, Galdeis 

iMunja on Sunday, June 8, at 1 p.m, 
JOSEPHS.—The memorial atono In loving 

memory of Anne (nfia Bloom) Josephe, 
wife ol Colly Josephs, mother of Maxine 
Herman, will ba consecrated nt Rein ham 
Cemetery on Sundey, Juno 8. at 1.30 p.m. 
—31 Woodlietd Gardens. Chslkwall, Weet- 

B,«.u n5.M' Embx (,rom May 24). 
RABIN—Tho consecration ol tho memorial 

eionB in cherished memory of our be¬ 
loved husband and lathor. Hnrry. will trko 
placo at Rnlnhnm Cemotory on Sunday, 
Juno 8. at l p.m. Pleoso accept this as 
tho only intimation. 

SIMMONS.—Tho memorial stone In monrary 
of Bessie Simmons will be consocroled at 
Boar Road Comelwy. Brighton, on 
Sunday. Juno 8. al 3 p.m. He turning to 
2l Satkvlllo Gnrdens, Hove. G THANKS FOR A 

CONDOLENCES \ J 
BERKENSTEAD.—Mrs. Dora Beikensioad and 

children wIbH to llienk the mlnlsloie al 
8ouihend end WoalclIlf Synagogue, rela¬ 
tives and friends for Iholi visits and mes¬ 
sage* of condolence In Ihelr recent 
bereavement. 

ISAACS.—Mr. Mark leasee end hla aon. 
Boss, wish lo thank minister: ol me Ilford 
Dlslilcl Synagogue, relatives end friends 
for vIbIIb end meaaagoe of condolence 
received in Ihelr recent beroavomont. 

SAGE.—Mrs. B. Bigo and fnmlly wish lo 
thank the ministers, honorary oIlFcere end 
[he board of manogamenl ol Ihe Palmere 
Grean nnd Southgate Dlslilcl Synagogue 
for thoir kindness and help during their 
recent borenvomonl. 

SAMUELS—Mia. Raylla Samuels and daugh- 
lera, Julia end Janot. thank relellves end 
Irlonda tor their vlalla and loiters of aym- Sialhy on lire passing of iholr dear hua- 
iand end lather, Homy (Harry) Samuels. 

11 16 dooply regretted that they wore too 
numerous lo acknowledge Individually, 

(forthcoming events) 

SATURDAY, MAY 22 
Contra Drama Group. Bee.Clubs. 

Oneg Shabbal el Ihe Hanipalead Synagogue, 
Pennington Park Road, N.W.6, at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Lottie Green speaks on "Do Jews 
Need Women‘a Lib 1 " 

SUNDAY. MAY 23 
A Social end Danco for the Lively and 

Cultured 26-45s. See Club Activities. 
B'na) B'rlth Unity Lodgs. " The Open Uni- 

verahy—Challenge and Opportunity," a 
talk by Dr. 0. Handing. Hampstead Com¬ 
munity Centre. Dennlnglon Park Road. 
N.W.6, at 8.15 p.m. 

Do you like " Chicken Soup wilh Barley " 
Weaker Btyie 7 Coma and sample Haruach'a 
production al 41 London House, 7-9 
Avenue Rood, N.W.B. 8.30 p.m. 

Folk and poelry session ai 8 p.m. el Hlilel. 
in aid ol the J.P.A. Musical Revue al 

intimate ThBalra, Green Lane, N.13, pre¬ 
sented by Southgate Prograaalva Syna¬ 
gogue. 8up./40p. inquiries 6B6 8424. 

Jewish Vegetarian Sooleiy talk by Joseph 
Goodman, on " Nature Cura." 855 
Finchley Road, Goldera Green, N.W.ll. 
7.30 p.m. 

Living Newspaper 1. Speakers: A. N, 
Blend (on Ihe lalfl Jacob fllchllger), 
Joael Freenke] (on ihe late Prof. Norman 
Benlwlch). 2. Tha New Book : "Tha 
Saint of 'Miranda " (short atorlea),. by 
Chariaa 8. Klinger. Speakers . Dr. Melr 
Gartner, S, Goldsmith. Recitations from 
Klinger's book by the well-known artist, 
Julian Gold. 3 p.m. 21 Dean Street, 
W.l. Organised By lha Association or 
Jewish Journalists and World Jewish 
Congraae, Yiddish CommiUee, Guests 
welccmB. 

Orl Aid Group. At Ronnie Scott'a tonight for 
Ihe tlriotly Over 25's. 8ee Display Advert¬ 
isement op page 20. 

The London Hospital Jewish Society presents 
a Folk evening, at 103 Station Road, Hen¬ 
don Way, N.W.4. yrtth Roger Oklm, af 8.30 
p-ip. 40p. Sludehlf !5p, 

University aludenls concerned afaoul Soviet -. 
Jewry will be at Trafalgar. Square al 3 p.m. 
W||l you? 

" Zionism—a full frontal view Al list. The 
. lull facia are lo be revealed at FZY'a 
thech-lii on Zlonlun al Hlllal Houm, 1/2 
Endaiolgh 8(rael, W.C.1, al 2-30 p.m. Ro- . 

. freshmen li will be served. Admtaalan only 
2Sp. 

: : MONDAY, MAY 24 
Talmud shiw at S p.m. Hl Hlllef, , 

' ; TUBS DAY, MAY26 . V 
Bar-llan Unittaralty, Third Winston .dnirohllf 

Memorial Lecture. .Tho Roy. J. W- Parkea 
on-.'.* T|ia Neaesslly of TradlllM and ihe 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 28 
Sled more Friendly Circle. Need companion¬ 

ship 1 Then thla le for you. A cordial wel¬ 
come to ladlee end genlfemen, 30-80 
group. Opening night. Social wllh enter¬ 
tainment. 8 p.m. Slenmore ' Synagogue. 
London Rond, Stanmore. 

Victoria Centre for Adults, Eger Ion Road, 
H-TB, offers Art, Badminton, Dressmaking, 
Flral Aid. Potlory, ^holography, Tannla. 
Woodcraft. Couraes In "Duplicate Bridge" 
and " Barmitzvah for Fathers." speoial 
this week : "Jewish Children's Homes, ■' 
by Mr. H. Altman ; " Diamond Trade In 
larael," by Mr. R. Dixon 1 " Cordon Bleu 
lo Koaher." by Mr. M. Howard. Com¬ 
mences 8.15 p.m. 

„ , , , THURSDAY. MAY 27 
British Friends of Ihe Kibbutz invite you to 

a talk by Nailed Yavln (Director of The 
Other Company— Experimental Theatre of 
Inter-Action Truat), on "The Involved 
Theatre, Uia Co-operative end Experi¬ 
mental Theatre In larael and England, lo 
be held at 8 p.m., at the Hannah Kar- 
minakl Hall, 9 Adamson Road (off Elan 
Avenue), London, N.W.3. (Swiss Collage 
underground.) 

Jews' College Department of Exlra-Mural 
Studies. Hackney Synagogue, Synagogue 
Hall. Brenihouae Road, E.9, at 8.30 p.m. 
Rabbi Dr. I. Lemer, M.A.: " The Conlrl- 
butlon of Provincial Jewry." 

FRIDAY, JUNE 4-8 UN DAY, JUNE 8 
Elzlon. Enjoy Shabbal In a Dalit atmosphere 

and a alfmulallng waoh-and a I The King 
David Hotel, Weatallff. Subtacf: "The 
Jow and his envlronmanl." Phone: day- 
y™® Shari (837 0874), evenings Norman 
<462 0572) or Tony 1204 0723 f. 

SUNDAY, JUNE fl-BUNDAY, JUNE 20 
Ort Aid Group, larael holiday in conjunction 

wild Poitouro. Details : 035 5500 day : 
50B 1874 evenings and woek-endB. 

, , SUNDAY, JUNE 20 
Jewish Vegetarian Socloly. Day ecoch outing 

lo vogotarlen guost houso, Surrey : L1.26, 
—455 0592. 

(jCOMMUNAL NOTICES ^ 

ftw noja p'p 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

HACKNEY SYNAGOGUE 
Yom Horfaynh (Jorusalom Dny)—lyjr 95 

A Special Service lor Thanksgiving bay will 
bo held on Sunday morning el 8 30 s.m.. 
and will bo followed by a breakfast. All 
members end Ihelr friends sro cordially 
Invited. 

NEW WEST BHD SYNAGOGUE 
SI. Petersburgh Place, VV.2 

THE Honorary (Mlleers nro plowed la an¬ 
nounce n further aortas of One gel sriab* 
bnl that will bo hold In tho Haiborl 
Samuel Hail during Ihis summer. Inaugjinl 
Onag Shabbal, SaL-bnih, May 22, com- 
menclng ai 7.45 p.m. Guest Speaker- Mr. 
Bruno Msimorsrem, M.A. Suhloci: •• im- 
pllcnlions ol the Who It n Jew carilro- 
veray." All are cordially welcome. 

'2V.iV'1 'aa man pMp 
FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 

YESHURUN SYNAGOGUE 
Femhurst Gardena. E-lg-.vare 

THE Honorary Oflicors have mum plaasuro 
In announcing Hint Dayan M. Flshar. acting 
Rav Raahl, will deliver a 11V2? on 

1”Rr3na^ 1M*y 22J, et 8 p in., fol¬ 
lowed by nnwo (SERVICES AND ^ 

PREACHERS J 
TOMORROW (SABBATH) 

Doiils Hill Synagogue, Park side. N.W 2. 
Guest Preacher: Mr. Leonard Tann, b.a. 
(Youth Min taler, Hondon Synagogue). Sor- 
vfco commences 9.15 a.m. Minch a at 
8.30 p.m., followed by Shalosh Seudoih. 

Hendon Synagogue, Relelgh Close. N W.4, 
Annual voi/Ui Service will be held. Ser¬ 
vice commences 9 am. Alf youth are 
cordially Invited. Kldduah will follow 
service. 

Lena Volkova and Rudolf Bred, recant ai ri¬ 
val* from Russia, will apeak at North 
Western Reform Synagogue. Alylh Gardena. 
Finchley Road, N.W.ll. Service begins at 
10.3D a.m., and al Edgwere end District 
Reform Synagogue, 11ff Slonegrova, Edo- 
ware. Service begins al 11 a.m. 

Waal London Synagogue. Upper Berkeley 
Street. W.l. Service 11 a.m. Quest 
Preacher: Mr. Colin Elmer. B.A.. Senior 
Student, Leo Bseck College. 

ANNUAL NATIONAL JEWISH 
YOUTH SABBATH 

talt?’ 7IDJ3 p*p 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE j 

FINCHLEY YOUTH SYNAGOGUE 
KlnloBB Gardena. N.a 

MEMBERS of Finchley Youth Synagogue will 
conduct the service In Ihe main synagogue 
Bliebbal morning. May 22, 1971. Service 
beglne 9.15 e.m. Kiddueh eller service. 
Aif youth tn the dlalrlct are welcome, 

(• PERSONAL 

A BETTER way of life Join tha Jewish 
Vegalarran Society. Cookery, yoga class, 

855 finch,ey Hoad- 
ALBANY NUR0INQ AGENCY. Private nureep, 

nfghl and day.—Phone 348 3507. Licensed 
by Uie London Borough of Bront.' 

ARf arty unallaehed ladtaa or gentleman, 
i?/^«,yJ,ar?' wi,lln0 J? nolp form a eOctal 

^.olub NjW. Londop,—Box C4, J.C. 
CLOTHES help Ihe Hole. We collect. Ptesee 
‘ 55£n9.436 Frlenfla of The Sick. ‘ 

453a Finchley Road, N.W.3. 
GIRL, 20b, Interested In hofhfaylng wllh' 
ffJrH ^ Italy.—Phone* Merfon, 1 

JOAH BHOOKE8 (tide Forayth) wishes • to 
con tool R Ha Be mete In. who aba nursed 

u with at. Bristol during tha wer.-rff88 0707. 

- Sunday,' Mi 
UKr N.W.4.' 

BaMlan Unltieralty. Third .Wnsion .Cliu’rohfli ” 01*’■ ffnltafr a|wa,'to ^onfaol "ISS^wff vim) 

ss??ft fflS'ft SLcflfiWn. A?asisrrs1.“* ■ 
coniBmporaiY, oflai^nsa." iuaiavo Tuck ' MRS. HARRIS, w^*r7of Helena Ruih 

■•'Lom,on- ' . QoWriah, nlahm- to-thank all' friends end 
P-«- ■; ' : reieUpM Ipy.greai reapaat.nhd klndnese 

EAgaged.bcuiploa-^llHuMldrH on -all aapeola , - shown ai-ihe.opnaocratfon which wai held 
- of mart age Bbui'lhll avenlno af Q.30 b.mi - el Hove on May 2.- - ■ T 

t^lha?^Le,r,5lh8tu'paB^a: : 
»: Mth y|«*P ®n Thursday,:. -• 
4 SHfiaSsS*DJSS'.SiSsa-'is .. 

" , '-'l 
i •; ; i'1:- 

«r • ■{ 
•- ■» .*! 
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UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

centenary Symposium on 

“THE UNITED SYNAGOGUE IN ITS SECOND CENTURY" 
Penal: The Chief Rabbi. Dr. Immanuel Jakobovits. B.A. 

Rabbi Raymond Apple, B.A., LL.B. 
Dr. Vivian D. Llpman, M.A, 
Dr. Aubrey Newman, M.A. 

In the Chair: Mr. Salmond S. Levin, LL.B. 

MAURICE & MALKA LANDAU COMMUNITY CENTRE 
Hendon Synagogue, Raleigh Close, N.W.4, 

on WEDNESDAY, 26th MAY, 1971, at 8.15 p.m. 
ADMISSION FREE. ALL ARE WELCOME. 

ILFORD FEDERATION SYNAGOGUE 
(CULTURAL COMMITTEE) 

ALDERMAN MICHAEL FIDLER, M.P., J.P. 
(President ol the Board ot Deputies) 

will speak on 

M THE BOARD OF DEPUTIES MEETS 
THE CHALLENGE" 

In the Chair: S W. Stuart. B.Sc.. F.R.I.C. 

at Ihe Samuel Kltaberg Hall, 14/16 Covenlry Road, Ilford 
an Monday, May 24th, 1971, at 8 p.m. prompt 

COMt AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
NO APPEAL ADMISSION FREE 

GRAND BAZAAR to be hefd at the Joseph Freedman Hall, 
Dunstan Road, Qoiders Green, on Sunday, May 23, 1971, 

from 10.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

All kinds ol ladles' and gents' exclusive wearing apparel and numerous 
other items. 30 stalls. 

Also BARGAIN CENTRE Irom 2 p.m to 5.30 p.m. 

Smell furniture, carpets, radios, typewriters, second-hand clothing 
and curtains. 

IN AID OF FRIENDS OF THE SICK. 

Entrance fee lOp. 

Hrwn noas py 

united synagogue 

HENDON SYNAGOGUE 
Raleigh Ctoae, N.W.4. 

A FULL CHORAL SERVICE will be held on FRIDAY 
EVENING, 28th MAY, 1971. 

commencing at 8 p.m. 

The Service will be conducted by the 

REV. M. M. KORN 
with the Choir under the direction ot Mr. Lionel Leigh. 

Interested in Higher Studies in Israel? 
Hlgh-school leavers with G.C.E. advanced level who are 

Interested In the possibility of studying In one of Israel’s 

leading universities have a unique opportunity of recall 

ing first-hand Information on May 27th, 1971. 

Applicants should contact Mr, t. Shavlt, Jewish Agency, Rex Houae, 

4/12 Regent Street, S.W.1. 930 5162, ext. 337. 

Personal—(continued) Personal Trade—(continued) 

WOMAN, recently wldoftsd, sacks lady, early 
flta. to share net-, Bootable die position,— 
Puerto evenings 472 6BBO. 

WEODINQ dross, Ellis model; SlM 10/12: 
cost E65 will accept £3B ono; Includes 

. headdress and veil.—203 3014: 44B 107a. 
YOU MS man of 23 requires another mala ol 

similar aga for holiday In Italy. August IB 
to Bopleinber 2.—Phone 462 1720: 

PERSONAL (TRADE) ) J 

A BABY ? A child 7 Rockafcrye Babyalllori BABY 7 A child 7 Rockabys Babysitter* 
have nannies, toachera, party helps; day/ 
evenings: licensed.—to • woodland -.Couri, 
N.VMl. \0MSe 6100.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE deserve a only the best! 
Rolls-Royce 7-seatar limousines, . luxury 
Beloona available; all chauffeur-driven ; 
excel I am service, guaranteed,--BlgB Wings 

. Car Hire (London) Ltd,, 28 Balhurfll Mewa. 
VII,2; (Phone 01-M*-002| of'01-723 6966.). 

A BEAUTIFUL portrait 69ri be -nhoiogrdphbd 1 
In colour In Ihe personal soiling of your, 
own homo .by Julfah Da Havllland. 01-736 
7770. . • • . * , . 

Personal Trade— (coatinucHl 

BETTER BRIDGE. Trillion and pru.-h.o ill 
modorolo leos: gamoa for j.fv.w* -’<• 
playma; ploss.ml suriaundli'iH. —I’li.iiin 
01-22B 7044 

BETTINA‘0 AGENCY h.iva avrtil.ll'lti hi‘I- 
clnsj rtonioslic d.riiy hri|M A tin P-i'i*. ■*JI 
areas aorved.—(M-PS*I 430J A Ol 'iM 4/;'3. 

BUILT-IN wardrobes & romnMu ... 
purpose mads.—H Birch, -li.i O..L'u mu 
Road. N.W 2. Hliono J5'J OS//. 

BUILT-IN fumltwe. Keennei price* by Keen¬ 
an craiismen: drawn par sportive Meslnm 
In colour aubmiilod Ireo.—Pliona P59 
4580 or 272 0031. Nan nr, 6Ja Mtuhynlo 
HIM. N.I9. 

CARPET CLEANING. U.lve your r.irpal 
cleaned by exports, eillior In your o.vil 
home or at our modem pl-int. upfiotato/v- 
curtains and looso covurs prolessiimally 
treated.—Patent Stonm C.irpul Clcmimi 
Co. Ltd. (By appointment Cm pal Glg.inpiB 
lo H.M. The Ouaen.)—Phono 01-253 0121 
(24-hour answering sorvlco.) 

CARPETS and uphold lory oxficrlly cloanod 
dry In one hour: spring cia.mlng and 
washing down n spoclaliiy.—Idem Homo 
Cleanara, 272 2525. 

CARPETS and upholstory guar.intood oxportly 
cleaned. Including voivoi suites. Poraonai 
attanlfon assured.—TuMphnno Sl.i-Qimnl 
01-734 8862. Established IB5B (13 ymirs). 

CARPETS, CURTAINS CLEANED. Frno oall- 
males Pro-Spring pilnoa. Snma-rtny cur¬ 
tain cleaning.—Phono 01-703 8268. 24 
hours. 

CARPETS- Most makes supplied nl Undo 
price plus B pot cunt; tlUIno by tankless 
and ordinary molliods : ro.nctapiion*.— 
6. & L. Carpols. 17 Grand Porado. Forly 
Avonuo, Womhloy Pork (01-004 2330). 

CARPETS, Boll furnishings, guainntaod ox- 
portly cleanod; also curtains, iv.ill-w.isliing 
and Moor ttonimonls.—Mr. Qrinn.iui, Trio 
Cleaning Centro, phono 009 0182. 

CARPETS oxpnrlly clo.inod on silo, 15p par 
so. yd., 3-pleco sulio CJ.50.—Untcholor's 
Cleaning Enterprises. 01-035 6655. 

CARPETS filled, adapted, cleanod. ropotro-1; 
estimates bee. — Danbury Carpet Co.. 
01-202 9074. 

CABH GIVEN lor good socond-hnnd clolhes. 
Ladles', gents' and children's, piaaso (oto¬ 
phone daytime 263 3360. evenings 007 
2111. 

CATERING CENTRE. Crockery, Cutlury. 
silverware, gMI chairs, tables, record 
players, tape recorders, everything lor your 
next parly or apodal occasion, lor pirn. 
Visit our showroom nnd see llio display 
and quality available; troo, 36-pago 
catalogue. — The Catering Hire Contra. 
113 Brant Street, N.W.4. 01-202 70/1 d;,y 
time. 01-058 8169 evening?. 

CATERING oquipmodt hire- Counln3 LM. 
Finest silver cuilory. uod.«ii, qinv>- 
ware. linen, tabling, otc.; iiioji or milk. 
—739 4704 or 800 2722. 

CHAUFFEUR-drivon Rolls-Rovro Sllwr Cloud 
2 for weddings, masonic* and all occa¬ 
sions.—D. K. Car Hire, 113 Wonaloytilo 
Avenue. Clnyhail, lllord. Esso*. 01-550 
7154 nnd 551 0310. 

CLAYTON FUR8. Hackney's c> Ido el estab- 
liahod furriers lor craneman-built furs. 
For really clever restyling and romodelllng 
mink capes Into jackets, or jackots into 
long coals; esllmalos Ireo; part exch.ingas; 
Sunday morning by appoinlmonl only.— 
Phono 01-254 4502. 502 King stand Hoad, 
Dalston, E.B. 

CLOTHEB urgonlly ncodod. Lndloo* top 
coulure cfothos only; largo tlios, 14. 111. 
IB. 20. 22. eic. Clolltaa bouglu ouirlghi. 
Will coll.—385 7243 or 220 1524, oveninns. 

CONCORDE bridal cor specialists, E-1 por 
hour; no mileage chnrgo.—01-470 4040/ 
3947. Southend (0702 ) 763G5. Also 
available lor other occasions. 

CORSETS corsefeltos. brassieres, mado to 
mosBure. Also every kind ol alteration.— 
L. Siam, phono 01-723 2904. 

CURTAIN SERVlttE. Reliable. Cmlomory' 
material made up; leading makoe sup¬ 
plied ; French plan ling ; polmoia ; bod- 
aproadi, alo.; esllmalos Ires.—01-800 0527. 
Mr. Mortimer (day). 

CURTAIN cleaning. hand-Mnlshod: tnkon 
down, expertly cloanad; rohung nnd pro¬ 
fessionally dressed ; inino day.—Mr. 
Grlnham, The Clonnlng Cenlro, phono 
BSB 0182, 

CURTAIN apattalUU. Ltatan Fabric a Lid., 
20 Vivian Avenue. N.W.4; phone 01-202 
6746 (now opon Sundays, 9 o.m.-l p.m.): 
oiler a complete service lor Fronch ploal- 
tags, palmata, blinds, upholstery, bnd. 
apreada, ombroidored French loronls 
made Ireo or charge: ntao al 22 Well 
SUeel. E.0 101-986 6175). 

CURTAINS, all styles; oxpailly morto nml 
flliad; koonly priced; porsonni nllonllon; 
advice given; estimates Iron.—Slnclalra. 
Lower Claplon Rood. (885 2520.) 

CURTAINS and polmoia tokon down, nnro- 
fully aleartod and rohung somo dny by 
apoolailsts ; estimates froo.—Ideal Homo 
Cloxnnra, 01-272 2625. 

DAIMLER and Rolls-Roy co llnibuslnoa for 
your waddings end apoctal occasions, nil 
m fl«ieu^.d,riv^r,~0Bf^hurbl Car Hlro. 0 I*cdo 3144/5. 

DRIVES, paths, eto. resurfaced In tarmaca¬ 
dam; also crazy paving. Mag paving, kerbs 
and adglng.—Ro-Trad. 01-8B8 7610/7632. 

FlRBT-CLABB upholstery. traditional and 
contemporary; re-covorlng by experts.— 
Excel Upholstery Co. Lid., 61 Redohurch 
Slreal, £.2. (738 9190). 

A' CHAUFFEUR-driven T-paaseiiger llmou- 
■' . K*. A* "BxMirNveV-Pbbn* ■BW. 6*74' of 804 1463; also:S-pkiaengor 

aaloona. 

A COMPCeTH wedding oai. Bbrvloa, Roils-, 
npybas (white -.l( required); i palmlara, 

•JSprMWPhmp-' 
* ^HPBpialtal.i, Consul! Roflency 

Inlerior^ Zt - Vivian Avpnu*. , Handon. 
W-W.J.: CqmpMfr' ptagea ofSMdarson 
end Seeker fabrics : French .pleating ai| 

(of.' eatimala. ■>. 

A RPLI-®'H0YCE hire sarvloe. While bridal 
hmouslna .and ohaulfaur-drlven Silver 

*fld p|l®,'?l0m v 7-aaaier l/mou- 
fioo 1or °J?er occa*tans. 

4 nllSL 4fl4'j evenings. 01-440 2602. 
P'lce P0U tor tadlea' quality 

JL,i0,h nfl1 and accassodas; 

'*rtY*JJTA®a ROLLS-ROYCE for your wed- 
naae 1?-? °“r. .{,,,P|BY adverilaemeni. 

css. mi. »,'?sr;«2.,-Thoro"«i,b"1 
* , WHITE Roila-Royca ior your wedding • 

■ -I-J« 
*LLI .uMBHJ0N Uadtaa1 and children's) 

clothea bought.—Mrs. Lane, 852 .8346. 

“JMj weda,n0 fllflSi' daedasad’s 
hnunif/ i fl C-' .f10^ or ora; everything 

iu° «atni “ah—885 ««« or 850 86^ 
.ELHCTROLOGHT Areata ,Mn- 

" hah on face aad body; perma* 
nMlhnrt■hnort.paMleaaly, fiewasl 
melhoda. famous none (spots) experts 

r0BU,l,a: also opert porea, 
* Vs,"?1Mlaaiftae: uonauHollons.— 

Tfevor Qallsid,' 
■N.W.a, 794 96a.. - 

B*THRO°Me'ln mafble.-.vanttdly’ unite; flrp- 
PWcea made and :doalgnod.fa IhcHvfduat 

. . rsqviraments in . marble, . ai’tyx,. quarizlle 
aad,an rtalumi-atones.-Ccnijiif % 

fayout end -quotaUan, no obll 
lion—J. Jqslirt IConlrablota) Lid.. .H 
w 4tM' Schley,-1LondonN.2.- 

BEplioOM FITMENTe.- apBDanUa. COhkorf 
■ F0I a limned 

PITTED bedroom furniture. Sold at work's 
showroom and lilted In your home at 
no extra charge: task: satin-white, gold 
Regency, louvrollne, etc.; works price, EB- 
£12 foot width; exceptionally fine value.— 
8tatan Fitted Units Ltd., Hackney Downs 
Station Forecourl, Dalston Lane, E.6. 
(Phone 01-264 8638.) 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Parquet laid, 
cleaned, repaired; wall, floor tiles fixed; 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE! 
AT 11 DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY » PRi^ 

SUITES IN BEAUTIFUL DRALONS. VELVETSl~A|RSKINb 
LEATHERS. ETC.. ETC.. IN DESIGNS YOU MUST Sw *SfW 
YOU MUST HEAR ABOUT. OTHER MAKES ALSO 8TQp5cnf>7^ 
DISCOUNT RATES. A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND m£M 
WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING RinSSN 
FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP. LET US QUOTE FOR 
FURNITURE & CARPET REQUIREMENTS. (CredTI 

This Sunday, 23rd May, 9.30 a.m. to 2 wTl 
Monday lo Filday, 9 n.m. lo 5.30 p.m, ^ ■] 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 HACKNEY ROAD, LQNOON, E.2. Phone OVTM m I 

j Personal Trade—fconfr'noer/; 

I mnmm's 
CLOTHING 

PURCHASED 
genuine West End Company. 

cleliBts In top grade hand-made 
hlM, Wilting to pay maximum 

prices. 
>ER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 
whone Otter Dept. 730 4647 

Poraonai Trado—(continued) 

INVITATIONS — QUALITY — SEnVICE. 
HopiiKi.inl.ilivu i -IHu nl vuur Irnmn I nl.nl 
do-ilgns In Hnrmilz-.iih .m l Wi'iMmn i-.ii.o, 
—0. Lnwin tl'.ipnr) LM . ttl-4'.v MK-.i 

LADIES' mid chlkl/eii'i '/c»nilii.inij L-I.riliing 
ptirch.ucd.—rii.Hio Clll 4V.?. 

LADIES I Luo AM.'ii s Huin.i'.lli* Aqn.icy 
lor ilnlly IwIdi'. CoMr.il a>M lloiMi-W.-M 
London ; o^labllr>l<ei| 10 yo.iro — Ol-i-.'l 
0774/707'). 

LADY BROOM nnd im.l Um .h roquo-.l \nu 
to nhtmo 01-P24 (Hi 3 o' 73il yon iw»4 
rfnlly holps nr cl<-.iiinra 

LOUNGE Diiili"). iijiliM! |.-iv. to r.ivo'."l .n 
nun; nny 'ta'iign ih.i,|i> In xir.l.-r, 11, t.Ky 
prwnv. uiliiunii'4 ln*« — v» rn.lnin.iu 
(Uplin|-jli->v) . 04 Coliiiiiin.i Hn.iv!. L :: 
ini./.\u 3i.ii/). 

MEMORIAL STONES l.i'.l-fiilfy '>'.!■ I-’ v.illi 
v two ao-.i qiMldy. lit! vmi >• m1'- 
rnliru'.nid.ilivu il l . I Jit y in ml p.‘r .ni.il 
d.t'.l.jn.i —vU.-il.ii Mum trull ltd.. Ilni'i 
llo.vl, t.isl I il.. nl..,-. Lon.iiiu. N.2. 01 U3j 
0511. 

NUR9E9, niiunloi .ind nur'iinn roniiiinMni. 
daily and rublduni.—Pi.C'iii' tl.u-o Survi. u. 
tiQG 5744/5. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY OAVIO LEIGH. C'l'l 
tiliiis. colour or I'l.iLh .1 ri.j v.lnlu p'l.itu- 
OMphy.—37 Bi<iul-.vir ... ft U. J-IU 
30-10 ; nvoningi ?-'.3 B-V") 

PHOTOGRAPHY OY STEPHEN GRAHAM. 
Y/oddini]-} nnd D.'miui;.- ill-. r-.r-i-Mi, |.il •.•n 
c.iro ol. C-'Inur. M.i> k/.M'.lu .i'i.| ,111,1 — 
9L'2 H757 or .'115 203;* 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SPECIALISTS. ... 
bnrnillr.-.lhi, fum linn-.. (...Iii.iir-. |..r 
quiiily in i-.jlnm .m i i.lni ■>..! -aIhIm v■ • • 1 
fjl.miii'jiii Slu-liu' nr f.r..in-* 111•‘■'.l :-u|i. 

PHOTOGRAPHY f»Y RONALD DAVIS. ..I- 
tail In wcddlriiis Al'.u i-liil.l • Iii.Ii.-.. 
yuur own Iuxiiii. ur -wlu.||t> .-a >8 ’>■.!)••. 
ovnnliiijs 11117 1IJI1* 

PHOTOGRAPHY DY RODEFIT Sll?miAnD 
Unrniitzv.ilii. v/u.ldiny.. child '.Indn-. I ..r 
qcaiily In colour or t>l .' k arid wImI.j.— 
01-328 4000 tnr do Mill 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. Gdl r|nu'.. parly 
laldos ciilloiy. Uiiu.t. Imun. Ml-.. 
ole.—Innulrlui : 0I-20!' 50'JO. (H-;'5» l/Oii, 
ovonlngs. 01-4 in 3MW. 

SHIRTS I ia'id.|.iiinttar«.|, ntan riirt.dni nn-l 
inbiu llnnn ,i speciality. Cullm iinii/'l' ltvi-iv. 
einiuiiara In Cli.ilsua. — S> ..tli IMud 
Laundry. 45S 4i'G3/4. 

SILVER CLOUD ROLLS lline. ... 
drlvun Holla-Ihiycn, O.iimlur A rriru n-n I n 
worldlngs nml sp.*« Ini mr.-mi.Hii- 01-932 
0058 (dny). OI.PV 3umi (vv«»ilri«)-iI. 

SILVER, plain. Qlll. UmiMi.il uilti; i.'p.iln 
H»»d roiiluliug.—-H.iy ll.irrln, ;-,2 Unfdor-t 
Groon Hand. 4G0 441-1. Alan upon iiuml-i/ 
niornlngg. 

STEPHEN FOSTER A CO. (Inunme «n4 
Morlg.igo Urnkvrsl i,llnr ynu CMiipinlHUi- 
Blvo liiDiirniu.11 (m,lllll,''. will] n.uvi.... 
security nnd s.iltalni lion. Fur n |M-r-.<in il 
appoinlmonl amt prompt attonttuu plo.i.us 
phono 014162 1243. 

THE PROFESSIONAL TOUCH. For nil your 
dororallna. pnlnllciu, p.ipni-li.inpliig.— 
Phono 01-7(13 4tMU uvotilnipk or wk-Ml'i. 

UP-ANO-OVER giimgn duun (Itlutl; nil slro s; 
froin £34.GO; i:oiu|ilulnly Innliilloil nnd 
nunrnulund; nnnm day iixllnuili'i - .4:111 dnull 
A Co., 01-95S 4344 or i'.flil l>B5v». 

WEDDING AND DARMlTZVAH INVITATIONS. 
Appolnlnianls only.—It. & (1. Wli.lon 
(London) Lid.. 3WI Oxlor.l Klrool, W.l. 
4U3 0021; Dvuning 20'.: t»o;':>. 

WEDDING druo,ms l'uii,|l>l for rm.h—Pliono 
01-437 0007 lor nppolulimuit. 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
Full olannlnn and Inxi.iiimiun wr.ki. All 
makes suunllvd or onr Niwnui* fully-lJniluati'iJ 

curium-luarts null). 

DAVID KITCHENS LTD. 
132 Grflnvlllo Hoad, N.W.2. (01-459 33311.) 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive fitted furniture of every 
description for bedroom, lounge, 
study, also custom-built kitchens. 
Jfta ***tanme eeoartsnliv of rioilnnlnn 
and quoting without obliqalion Insts'lailorti 

anywhere In ttio BrlHsi, Isles. 
wHta or Phone for fully UtoMrated 

Design (or Living " Brochure. cleaned, repaired; wall, floor tiles tixed: 
plastic lloorlna—Graham Floorings Ltd., 
476 Archway fioafl, N.S. (01-340 2475.) 

FLORAL Chupas. Exquisitely dacoraled (n 
artificial and fresh Rowers from £26. Also 
banqusling, maaonlo functions, bsrmlta- 
vahs, eld.—" TrBs Joll," 458 4507. 

FLOWERS for your wadding. Exclusive 
bouqueis and decorations of ohupas; 
(reglanoe florist for personal attention.— 
Please phone Antoine lie, 997 4402. 

HAIRDRESSING, maka-up and manloure In 
your own home seven daye per week.— 
Phone 450 7038, 024 6310. 

NOUSE'PAINTING Front and beck from £30. 
Baaed In Ilford, we cover ell Essex and 
Eeal London areas. For. tree Written esti¬ 
mate, phone 478.3953 any lime. 

« WyiTATIOlH. . North-Weal -, London area. 
Weddings. ■ baimttoehs, -eto.;. foprSsenta- 
lives will call AT your noma, Including 
evenings and weBk-ende.—Phone 01-907 
93&J* 

INVITATIONS BY 
, . range oj Wedding ,'snptgemerit. barmtU. _.. 

[nvitaltani- . Shornooms ; - 145b <Slemford 
HIM. N.ta (opposiw Loadera). Phone lor 
representative to csll. OI-BOQ 16^. (Even 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD 
AB81Y ROAD, LONDON, N.W.10, 

Phone oi-gas 1B0172;3I4 

Our reputation—your guaranies 

Personal TradMwtS^ discarded 

NORDIC SAUNA CLOTHING 

cie. From cm. . MITCHELL 

or oln Ihli idil. lo yourWl«H<lli 01'455 7176 

tie. from cm. for 

or uin Stile 1(1,1, ia your Mtsiuii 

Sx.ir.j Ltd., Oepl. 1C, LtitxMini Itutj 

Surrsv, (RalaiH HIIU Surrsy, (RalaiH HI)]] T VINT AGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
-——-4 your wedding with liveried chsuf- 

mu L We have Ihe largest selection 
it "IlkA/ a vintage Rolls-Royces, Including 
ni a nv/. at very competitive retea. 

LEAST All /Onfese telephone lor • Immediate 
■■ / w quolallon. 

THOROUOHBRED MOTOR Hint 
DIVANS and MATRESSU w.i 

Call mtUtMUlHSHt:_' _ 

Bestways Contract CRkif-Bmployod upholsterer has new 
170 Tottenham Court RffJ traditional 

London, W.l I THREE-PIECE SUITES 
Phone: 01-388 M 

■far r.ipld ae(>«ar« w« r..rm ... uxk B,ylM and colours. 
bc-Jilii<-1 an fl'SBi'y it tiM tmlx i. ■ ' 

tijrinlijr, inqjlile' lIM Mtx IVE UP TO £100 on shop prices. 
"tahl Thun. 0Mi[ J#J. Q-(.9Sa 8213 

fiI* l XI-IVIC4 Ind IllftHM 

-WANTEDItl 

NO MORI WMiQENT S CLOTHING 
regarding your M. m oood condition 
Wo bring Bsmple. l0 ,w ,rNEARLY NEW " (Menswear) 

measure and estlrtHk 3 Konlon Road, Kenton, Middx. 

Filling tracks, making Mi ^_907 3970_ 

ASSJJSL'V* DISCOUNT for cash on 
WE ARE SPECTOk J^n>FURNtTUHE, BEDDING, 

Discounts given on ie^l||JU/y CARPETS AND 
WE ARE SPEClAUJRk /%|] I- FURNITUHEBEDDlN0*, 

Discounts given on iei^lI^U/[J CARPETS AND 
Continental ^ h0MESTlc APPLlANCE8 RADI0| 

tu",A,M,8K!iaWWatr „ TV,HI-FI 
iinam/Mir npmB LID AI1 lBadlna supplied. WINDOW DECOJ ULfl# ,|00ri Q, ,urnltura Qa d(apiayi 

01-952 2073, 0l4wpy, on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
MINK,Ml , 
A ***«■! , Reupholfltery 

Wo Will ondesvour lo ntA^lQLENS (FurnlsherB) LTD. IfV Will WIIMX.*.-—• ^ 
coal or Jacket *t Jr* P™il lea Bridge Road, London, E.10 

WANT TO UilBphone: 01-558 9111/2/3 

our cSl!25«lon?nTaik ‘^p^ARKSON PIANOS 
nomombor you ar* r^MuM by john brinsmcad. 

obligation wnaiw^ Fwann. knight, under rogcrs. 
n an/I Rflffl# ZENDER- from A17B. 
Repairs and non1 ^ tKOimhinn Planoi ai naory orlcoi. 

. . n l ,oW- h>r(d *hR rop*1r«a. L. «L D. GOOtW.,,.. ,lb;nt NW1 
83 Mortimer 8lfeot, '« aeax 

01-580 m0^,'K- ’ 5 E',B' 
Oiian nisfc'ShdS lei 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

.PLEASE COMPARE OUR 
-AV.-.vr .... . 
/ \\\Y\V\. 
/-■' ..11111Mb 

IIIIIM'J 
% DISCOUNT 

0 mflnulaciurer8 recommended 
• '(Stall prices 

i!,umosl makeB 01 branded 

!K£WV. dining-room 
i. 225p°M furniture, 
--. KITCHEN furniture 
i ’■ cu«TAIN MATERIAL 

Unclassified Advertis 
RECBIVEO OY e.4S a.m. ■ THURSDAY. Nbfmdl REGENCY 

Productions 
May 23, at West L 

XVA 
IR9THN.—Soufe I 
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(n4 

Ion Synagogue, Upper 
1 • Meneltpv • IrOtn 
Tiiilei- 

biwpv after a trao 
1971. . Wards can 

IC. 
mol 

illneet 
1 o*pr 

i i 
esi 

on ’miv 1ft 

UBT'J'B}' 
wfio^know fiar.. Ob eft V. mou rm td by ilslert. 

neppews dfid, jiloce,. grpiidriic lie »' end flfknd- 

sovereign denies r0i 
. "os. MnnnmMB and pngagembhta 

«tBiasrsasw ,m°" b/ 8- Ftankeh Ltd.. Printers and 
ainea-lBig; ■ Showroom* operr/ tveek^bya 

JPbone -6lrT89M3W (4 -. 
iBHencad ■ /Bpfefiantailvasavall- v 

Hi/Ku^hn i an<1 w^^'Wida; Agonotba.- ttiroughoui :ihe ,Doi^ntry,<•„ ,•& , y ■ 
8' {-i rxqlUS'Ve1 psaiGNa. ^a' 
®xfanal'rtj,.f|nd. jqatonrtblp1; 

taoi* 
ftV hill 

. ..o«d. - As 
Ke£,u\l'1T£“,l°.' 13,1971. bMoyen 

10. Deeply ■ mourned' ,b> Daphne Und 
Mor/haa,.. Harvey, Rati ■ and •• Itance. ■ J ull»n,i, 

: inant ManiM 
} M SttflBL .1 

■ woropn ; vr;,; - -i £ •? vf-.arwn 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

Up to 25% 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 
Free delivery In the London and 

Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY R08S 
01-907 6666 

PARADES LIMITED 
1B2 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

J. P. ROWE & F. KITCHENER 

BUILDING CONSTRUCTIONS OF N. LONDON 

Small and large conversions. 

Specialists picture windows. 

Government grants welcome. 

Tel.: 340 1324 
Day or evening. 

PERSONALISED LABELS 
Return Mail Dollvaivt -- 

lb* coU‘*i i«ota»b»» 

t — 

Tired of wrltjng it all out? | 

»tc an tnnlBpBi. cod,. cxtqM.. IMlm. Fid, «( 
'.NS l.kili ill* Vt i |m in hlng.d e*i, am, II pall 
p,U mil* am up ia 1 <>ni, (aleck i.nci pl.ait), 
■an.. 19 
nvOllllflTrn It ultloopy 1 n«1a nl Frlnt 

140 Fpnehureh Bt 
(CSOiE'iW!, London SOS 

WWjyli 
UUKVJ 
wwV 

■rookhurat Reuin 
lait Orlnataad Sumx 

CURTAINS, DRAPES 
TAKEN DOWN, EXPERTLY 

CLEANED AND 

PROFESSIONALLY REHUNG 

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 
Perfectly cleaned at your home or 

otlice. 

WALLS AND FLOORS 

CLEANED BY MACHINE 

DEPENDABLE CLEANERS Lid 
63 High Road, N.W.10 

Phone 459 5924 
(24-hour answering lervlct) 

HAROLD BRECKMAN Otters 
BRANDED, FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 

.Jewish Year Book 1971 
i*1®? °* comprehensive 
formation. £1,75. 

ftwi6h Travel Guide 1971 

lnS,n?lor country ,n the 'Eluding 5pecla, McUon Qn 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

MAY6ARVIS 
Mode! Milliner 

has moved from 49 to 38 George SI. 
Baker St., W.l. 935 5660. 

Welcomes old and new clients. 

Wedding Orders our Speciality. 

GENTS' CLOTHING 
PURCHASED 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
H. RANDALL 

30 Camden Road, London, N.W.1 

PHONE: 485 5051 

MARRIAGE BUREAUXv 

* ■ «nvita lor otxcarnipg 
*Uf.rv Mavtalr and Finchley Agoncv, 
rsfllxiared 1B58I. Prolculonal, Buslnati ana 
Exacutlva roglsiori. For personal appointment 
WUh prlntlpill phone 4SS B15I (allcrnaonS). 
Writ* 5 Cecil Home. Marytebont- High 
Slreal. W 1. 

A SERVICE that'i amerant: Kvman'i. 172 
Stamford Hill. London. N.!6. Rnliabla tnd 
confidenlixl. iplocllvo cllenlelo from ill pam 

_tiQland. Opon Irom 7 p.m .-midnight. 
B02 8796. Aplv for free descriptive II(era- 
tar*. Wo call x your home. 

HEATHER iKNNER MARHIACG BUREAU. 
Eauhllihod 1930 Mri Glaaner In chiroa 
tawlih branch. — Phone 01-452 eoBB 
(office hours. 9-21 01 write 124 New Bond 
Street. W.l. (01.S29 9634.1 Inlernatlonal 
connection*. Cllcnti from ail doorwG ol 
faith. Regular viw 10 Manchoxlcr. Leeds 
and GUigow. 

HBDI FISHER MARRIAGE CONSULTANT, 
deal! with Ihe more discerning. DlSIfP- 
nulthod telocilon Ol clients ol high stand¬ 
ard! in the U.K.. Europe. U S.A. and Israel. 
;—Write or phone 39 Ravensclala Avenu*. 
London, N 12. (01-445 0418.) 

NURSING/MEDICAL 

TltS AAVEN9COUK1 PARR NURSING HOME. 
Situated In quiet and beautiful surrounding*, 
welcome medical, convalescent nnd geriatric 
oatlonit lor abort and long periods: day and 
night aitentlon Irom tally qualified stiff: 
kosher cuisine.—Phone 4*0 343*. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A MOST comf and lux accom for the elderly 
In Menorib Hotel. Registered for Ilia 
elderly. All care ang attention; nurse by 
arrangement: doctor on call: c h: h A c w. 
Under Joint Kajhrus Comm.—S4-94a Clap- 
ion Common. E 5 Pboni Mrs. Braunileln. 
806 4923/6340. 

FIRST-CLASS Continental Guest House—40 
Sbool-uD HIM. N W 2 452 6201. 

TURN ch rm 4. all mod coni: with lull board 
to tlrlctlv Orih lady or genl.—4SB 1026. 

HOVE. Bed & brestnasl In (Omferuhl* home. 2' 
min* an* * hu*ea.—Mrs. Gold. 774911. 

HOVE Ooublr or tingle oround- and first. 
Boor bedrooms: personal attention: txc. 
kosher cuisine; pernunanll carod lor— 
Phone 173919. 

LUXURY home offered to business or prol man 
In beauliluKy XPPolnicd Rat.—2B6 9362. 

BUILT-IN FURNITURE 
BEDROOMS, LOUNGE, LIBRARY 

FITMENTS 
We measure, design and manufacture 
lo your satielaclion. Craftsmen only 

employed. 
HERBERT BERRY ASSOCIATES LTD. 

78 Bermondsey Street. S.E.1 
01-407 1349 

EDUCATIONAL L 

FIND A TUTOR ior any subject, all London. 
—Phono 964 4266 (436 OOBB. 24 hri.) 

FRENCH leaions plvon up to " A " level stand¬ 
ard.—Phona *34 20SB evening. 

HEBREW toacher required tor birmltnah hovi 
KlngstoP-upon-Tfiamea area.—01-942 1558. 

HEBREW conversation lessons renulred. N.W.8. 
—Boa W26. i.C 

l.O. and career analyst for all agni. Tests and 
advice Irom psychologist.—Phone 466 9229. 

VIOLIN tuition. Professor at the Royal Acad¬ 
emy of Muilc ha* vacancies In private prac¬ 
tice—Phone 496 8651. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 
1 AND WANTED 

SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 
FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballards Lane, Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 346 8318. Free delivery. 

ATTRACTIVE up-and-ovar garaa* door* and 
can-port* luppllod and erected.—Phone Wat¬ 
ford (921 32234. 

CURTAINS. 1 pair to cover 9K width. 7ft 8ln 
book drop; French pleated, lined: purple 
velvet! new. worth S7S, accept £45.—01- 
897 6SB7. Wanted for Cash —Antiques 

Highest prices paid lor sets ol Chip- 
pendale-style chairs (6, 8,10 or 12). 
Also purchased clocks, bookcases, 
etc., or complete homes cleared. 

B. & A. MARKS 
209 NEVENDON ROAD, WICKFORD. ESSEX 

Telephone i Wlckfonl 3299. 

EPSTEIN dining-room lulle for, sale: good 
condition; CSS; offer-—806 1779. 4S4 4474 
not Saturday. 

PHILLIPS tape rocorder: iterao. model N4408; 
unused: luBoaited retail 1139, your* lor 
£99.—01-B97 6587. 

BOARD, etc., WANTED 

GENTLEMAN, proiaillenal. require* comfort 

WORTH A VISIT I 

JASON GIFTCRAFT 
FOR GOOD QUALITY 

CHINA AND GLASS. HAND-MADE SILK 
SHADES. REPROWJCTJON AND OR IGINAL 
PAINTINGS. -PICTURE FRAMING. CAPO 

PI MONTS* ST^m 

51/65 Lower Clapton Rd., London, 
E.6. 01-985 1814. 

ship accommodation with lull l»ird to 
etrlclly onhodo* houiqhotd, prolerablv N.I6 
or N.16 area.—Box C7, J.C, 

ISRAELI awdontfml reqi.rmi jMfWW koihar, 
2 meals; N-W.l or N.W-6--—349 6400. 

HOTELS, eto., ABROAD 

FRANCE—JUAN L«* PINS 
EUROPA 4 + . View of Ml. .■nrvMu, 

with; 1w turn ttudios. Eats.—Wrlto D. 
Zagna, Eurtpa. I.utn hi P|f]i or ohana 

WATFORD FENCING 
FENCING IS OUR BUSINESS' 

For Iree estimate contact: ,^ .: 
10 Eaitlea Avflnua^ Walford. 

01-969 1547 and•^H59^708V;' 

. - For ft fully compreh^nslvis: 

KITCHEN & 
BATHROOM 

•V. -'ptahhjng aftd.mtlnQ service 
■ •;'cbneillt^” ■'• \ . if •/.. 

1*), J-: 

In irffiJ-s a ntwr 

.! '■ ' \im 

HOTEL 

ARIZONA 
IGEA; MARINA; 

; V' A medivmfprjbed e|rlplly , 

i KOSHEfii HOTEL IN 1^;, 
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SUMMER SCHOOLS, CAMPS, ETC. 

“BEST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
Majorca. Spain. Italy. Yugoslavia, Greece, Israel 

Moal holidays fully booked. 
Special discounts on departures August 8, 15 and 19. 

Age grouPl IS to 17. 17 IP 20, 20 lo 29. 

FOR THE YOUNGER SET... 
OLD HALL SCHOOL, NORFOLK 

■unday. lulv 2Stb. lo August 22nd. or norl. Few vneandea only. 
Agoi 7-10. 10-13. 13-19 tanl&illc facilities—Strictly kosher. 

"BEST" SUMMER HOLIDAYS Canon Tours end Travel Ltd. 
S Canons Corner, Edgware, Middlesex. 

Tel.: 01-956 2255 (01-958 5533. 24-hour Anaaphone) 
or call at our offices—open Sunday mornings. Member A.B.T.A. 

Mizrachl-Hapoet Hamlzracht 

HAMISHMERET HATZEIRA 
345 Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C.1. Telephone : 837 0074 

A SINAI CHEVRON 

© SUMMER SCHEMES (for 1B-2B) 

ISRAEL TRIPS: 

If r A a. Three woeks — 28th July-IBlh August 

j| r) 1 ■ b. Five weeks — 28th July-31 si August 

[•/'■nniar* 
SEMINAR AND TOUR 

TRENTO. ITALY — 20th July-9th August 

JOIN US-YOU WILL COME BACK FOR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 

CARMEL COLLEGE AND TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 

Wallingford, Berks. 
Ages 12-18. 

Bournemouth, Hants. 
Ages 9-11, T2-18. 

E.S.S., HARLEY HOUSE. SHENLEY ROAD, BOREHAM WOOD. HERTS. 

Phons : 01-953 8980 (office hours); or 01-204 1631 and 01-950 1560 

(evenings). 

PREMIER SUMMER SCHOOLS 
FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

VACANCIES SECOND PERIOD ONLY. AUGUST 17lh-AUOUST 31st 

Immediate Booking Advised. Ages 7-17. 
UNIQUELY SITUATED ON BEA-SHOHE. 17 TENNIS COURTS- BADMINTON COURT. 
LARGE HEATED A FILTRATED OPEN-AIR SWIMMING POOL. DISCOTHEQUE. 

PROFESSIONAL GROUPS. KOSHER CUISINE. 

For brochure end bookings apply to i 
H. Gordon. B.A. (Hons.). 9 SI. Margaret's Rum. London. *12 BOR. Ter., 01-9B9 9904. 
II. Oldman. B.Sc. (Ham.). Fiat 2. 6 Heptli Drive, London. N.W.3. Tel.l 01-433 7947. 

ZENITH HOLIDAY SCHOOL (J7fh Year) LITTLEHAMPTON. 
SUSSEX 

Boys and Glrli 7-10 11 *12. 13-16. July 27-AuguU-25 ot perl period. 
Seailde Girls’ public School nuar sandy beucliM and, entertainments. Magnificent 
building., fawns and grounds. Excellent omenlttea and facilities lor ill groups. Cricket, 
tennii. swimming, horse-riding. Outings end excursion*. TV. Baacft-Mils. Ooan-ilr 

swimming-pool- Strictly kosher. 
Personally directed and supervised by tha Organiser, Low Carr, 8 A. 

Brochure Irom Rose Carr. Flat 1. 11 The Martial. Upper Drive. Hovo. Sussex. 
Brighton SDB730 or 01-440 1JB4. 

ELITE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

MORTIMER wRQSSMAN B.Sc. (Icon.) 

19lh Annual Holiday Projecl 

Anglo-lniernational 
Holiday Centre at 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE 
BIDEFORD, N. DEVON 

July 27th to August 261h (or part) 
Age* 7 to 10 *, 11 & 12; 13 to 1» 
Ideally situated, comlortable school 
with every amenliy. Friendly experi¬ 
enced supervisors. Kosher lood. 
International company. Unique pro¬ 
gramme Includes opportunities lor 
water aki-lng, eurllng and pony 

trekking.- 

FerfacI centre tor Devon's lovely 
seaside resorts and glorious moors. 

Illustrated brochure, from Mrs. N, K- 
Grossmart, 14 Oman Av*., N.W12 6BQ 

.01-482 3939 & .9b2 1228 

FANTASTIC! 
8HERINOHAM COURT 

OPEN ALL JULY. AUGUST AND 
PART SEPTEMBER 

A LUXURIOUS SUPERvtsed Holiday 
and Fun Centre, catering lor young- 
stere 7-13. 6 minutes Irom sandy 
beach and playing fields In our own 

spacious hotel al 
SHBRINGHAM, NORFOLK 

v»rjBd urogram in* ol manor ind aptdaar 
actNitl**. oyciUftg outlngi and «torsion*. 
Koshbr EUlllna enparlancad PUPMVllOr*. 

Details: Mr*. Green, 86B Watford 
Way, Hendon, London, N.W.4. 
01-203 0237 or 8HERINGHAM 3445 

CAMP SHALOM 

CIRCUMCISION 

INITIATION SOCIETY 
' ricommrnOs th'i ;use of ' 

.. MertfMa.''. JV..i ■ ■■Ybo'kBilffV ABIRCV., 
i i? 'dtiv’t • tan. tWA* Un8°"r.[.v*c.1- 
.' «V-a4*'>‘ 4!94/l~ |y*iiTn*F;;^l1674 8849 

.* *• "i 'j!~__Li_ 

.--‘r «•/-* ‘AY- 

! iTT. ^, ii -..u 

REGISTERED MOHEL 
•::: ’.friiu'iMW'.;.. . 

,t(b ciixtwrt iM NicissvYous 
j. i;' :y\{: noV'j.:;: 

SUMMEH HOLIDAY SCHQOL 
. EASTBOURNE, SU83EX 

' tdially s|tuat»d school near Beach 

INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMMES AND- 
INTENSIVE SUPERVISION FOR 

: EACH AGE GROUP. 
4-8. 7-9,: 10-11, 12-14 

CA79REO FOR. . 
OPEN-AIR SWIMMING POOL • 

Strictly kadier food . 

q|.boo im,wir4&4 saae , . 

29, eiVERsttr^XirVSW’oON, N.,9. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AN, Israeli Ipsjltan dotlghii.reilirnlng to' lirael 

'(ia- kDfthejr- reateufahl,^ Now,oian, 
lu^ciripus-b- eufroundjnge;.;^'..; jtHle . 

lufdW: awn j-cphjrm 
rta' ‘c 
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LOOKING 
NEW QUALITY HOUSES 

NEARING COMPLETION AT 

STANMORE VILLAGE 

/ « " • A 
ti®L HOME 

2- AND 3-BEDROOM TYPES. FREEHOLD FROM £12,250. 

4-BEDROOM TYPE WITH 2 BATHROOMS. STUDY. DOUBLE GARAGE, 

SUN TERRACE. FREEHOLD, FROM £18.600. 

SHOW HOUSE 
OPEN THIS WEEKEND SATURDAY/SUNDAY 12-4.30 p.m. 

Apply further details Sule Agonls 

'"aUNIQUE penthouse apartment 
UyiNG PANORAMIC VIEWS ACROSS HAMPSTEAD 

i quite of bedroom; dressing annexe end bathroom; 3 other 
m' second bathroom and separate shower room; excellent 
/Hinlna-room (32lt. Bln. x 21 It. overall); modern kitchen; terrace 
2L long. CENTRAL HEATING. Garaging. Use ol landscaped 

Gardens. LONG LEASE. Oilers Invited prior to auction. 

IN ISRAEL ? BRENDONS 

golders green 
A PENTHOUSE FLAT 

torirfloW 2 bathrooms; lounge/dining oroa; breakfasting kitchen; 
"rtnirfli healing; large sun balconies: use ol landscaped grounds; 
Jt ! garage. Lease 85 years. Price on application. 

SHIKIIN DIM IS YOUR BEST CHOICE! 

7 GRAND PARADE. 
WEMBLEY PARK. 

01-904 6282 

8 STATION PARADE, 
QUEENSBURY. 
01-952 5544 

21 Heath Street, N.W.3. 01-794 8222 
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Slilkim Ovdim is Israel's leading housing company, with 100,000 units to Its credit, housing over 400,000 

Houshig5protects of Shlkurt Ovdim — apartments, villas, cottages —In different sizes according to the 
particular needs and means ol the buyer, are to he found throughout the country. 
Tell us what part of the country and In what kind of a house you aro interested, and we will send you 
details ol available house* in the area, complete with approximate occupancy schedules, price lists, and 
other necessary Information. 

CONTACT; 
Shlkun Ovdim Ltd., Head Office in Israel: 
Tel Aviv — Rahov Leonardo da Vinci 21, Tel. 250211. 

The Shlkun Ovdim representative In London: 
Sol trade Limited, lllord House, 133/135 Oxford Street, London W.l. Tel. 01-437-7544/0103 

or the Aliya representative In your community. 

Pieces where the Shlkun Ovdim projects are being built: 
Jerusalem Tel Aviv, Haifa, Bat Yam. Holon, Rlshon le-Zlon, Glvataylm. Palach Tfkvah, Neve Monosaon,* 
Ramat Efal, Magdlel, Netanyo. Kfar Sabo, Ramie, Ness Zlona, Rehovot, Ashdod, Beer Sheva, Klrlat Halm, 

Naharlye. 

COLEHERNE COURT 
OLD BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.5 

7 Leasehold Blocks comprising 
134 Flats 

Producing a Gross Income of 

approximately C110.000 p.a. 

LEIGH CAHTWniC.HI & CO. 
S Hoop Lam-. Golrtdi Gn-i'n. IIW II 

43B S502O 
FIHCHLEYyGARDFN SUBURB L»< u.n.l 

floor nalMMiPli*: in iup«Ii ctetor -.omHii. x,i 
on ocliahll'il new psi.Hi-: lya trioc ■'•"'•rt m«'» 
an-a; now ltd kit: 2 sp.n brtlriwk halhnn A 
w c: ch; loaae 92 vco,:-: £10.500 

HENDON. Pleasant s 0 nnly: In In,mat derur 
Coitdlrr 2 Igc int'-iCOm minus: »,-v» llrl ktr: 
5 bednns. bkthim; si n n x. ' i>. giro CO.300, 

GOLDERS GREEN Al|r s-rt ui-ly: Mr.il In. 
ellhui Invrxl.. o. oniri occiiii.iIIom. 4 uuil- 
ims (1 lid as kit ... 2nd lulhim. s<-,« 
w ci 2 rrcops: nung-nn. kit: lease <5 
ippiOx: £10.750. 

CHESSIMGTOM ESTATE. Attr *-d rrs: 4 
toac bi’drms: battirm: w-u w 2 Me Inicnu,,, 
iKcnne: ino* Mlk dn*i« cikim: m'n»->"i: m 
c ■>; gg-i: £14.300 ono. Mild. 

CHAMBERLAIN & WILLOWS 
ol I StamfarcF Hill fopuosil«- C.irunovc Roart>. 

N. i B oiin th«- lollowliiB : 
STOKE NEWINGTON toll ClitH £ti SUccM. 

N 10 Compact two HuO'S jm aimed at two 
flats: 3 betliocits (one as kilchnnt: w c: * 
roccpilon rooms: mon.lnp room and kite lien 
and w c. Oilers Invited. Must Ur sold. Ownei 
SOlns abroad. Fimlmld £4.750. 

STOKE NEWINGTON (Bavston Roam. N in. 
Bay-fronted terrace: two main nooix. J Bert- 
room*; bathroom with wasn hand-basin ami 
Ascot iiiiilil-pomt: soparatr w r. : iiiimruiii 
niunlcallnu r*C*ollon-rcw,ns; morning* too,,, and 
kitchen and usual □Hires. Vacant now Keys 
boro Freclio’d £5.500 

EVE RING ROAD. M.lfi. «»flio«l<rt ti-i • 
race: two flat),»: 3 mums: inoi nmu ami 
kitchen: batlirnom and usti.ii oihce* Vacant 
IiOW. Key* here F,.-r-liulct tti OOO 

CLAPTON {Guiiloii ho.nli. E S lde.il lor-iw.j 
flats: 7 rooms: bathroom and usual ntlices. 
Viewlny uv apnolnlment Fmphold £7.250 

CLAPTON (Million.I floMili. f.5 Lam- 
ha/ Irontert. 3 floors Ittral lor Ir-lllirj. 5 liril- 
rooiiis: liaili.oom find wash haltd.lirsiri ami w 2 icci-otlon room-.. Sit, hrn iliner: mil slinii. 
2 doiihlr •I.iimUi-s ... C7 750 

STAMFOnn HILL BROADWAY frluv-, 
Moile.n l,.,v-l,u,i|,-,( 7 lloms T Im-i1i non,-., 
ball. Illril Ihilli, -min will, u.r in-111-il 11.1111 wa-.li 
hand-basin, ill.-.t sh.im.-i min. I,-. h-ainl iOw*-l 
rail, eli. srn.iirilr ... ..Il iih-rt w> 
PHMollrii entianii- n.ili ihionuli I.. UhiIm-i 
room cunsri v.ilur ,.snn luniitn-. Uiln- lull ■ 
hllL-tl kMclirn will, I'Vri / .. i omrriili-ii'«* 
uas-h-ril u-nlial li>-a<iiiu. r.ull.iluis In .ill iO-hu-.. 
■ i-.ii ■■mIimiiii- valii.'l.li’ siii puls am) otlim 
haliiirs Inclu'li-il ris-r-lnilil I / 30» 

I oi fmihi-i rii’i.ilis ol ihi-si- am1 many min-. , 
ani'lv local luancli olhre a. .ihnve ■■■ is-l'-iilioiii- 
BOO 4(iK7 b Olfici. horns 15 Jfl Molirtilv In 
F,Mlav CIom-iI on k.Unrrt.iVs. Al'ii elQ-r-fi lot 
lullsh bctwn-Mi I an.I .’ miii. il.nl/ 

OHUCE & COMPANY 
l H.-aih Simni. Hanmiiead. NWI 

435 9B51.400D 
TEMPLE FORTUNE. N.W.tl. Iji 

yiuunil-floui fl.it: In new luvury block: b 
lui shops and buses: 2 filled bediOMnt: t 
loom: sr-pai.ito wt. Fitted kitchen; 2011 
tlon-iooni: g.n,<uns and flange anllitlil 

man 1AOICK 3C°. 
• Middlesex 

Molllson6W»». Qnoansbury. 
MlUSwt <01-M2 1588191 

m BreidMoy. Edoivare, MlOdlema 
SliWUWWMM) 

uL AtincUvi I-bedroom Mnil- 
iM-inp sivle ptop»N»:jslimtcd in 

n mMow tirv dose to Edawam mul- sL-mrai h...ntmi: lease 97 ycin; CU.WfJffL1 , itsilan, bus roulei and 
mcliuii- i".ij. tnins and excoliem hiud cirmlf"S. antral healing: down- 

r RAN BOURNE .GARDENS, M.W.lT%MLFt|SSo5Si “toa«»»0 roceP- 

HOV£. The Priory. Balcony flat, tea view: 
brdraom, lounge, elc: ch A c h w: £0.750, 
with carpeta curtains. — Oond man’s. 1 
Brunswick no.-id. Hove. 0273 779595. 

HOVE. Fully furnished flat lor sale In modern 
block: 2 dblo nrdrooms: spacious ldimge( 
nining-roorn; klicbon and bathroom: 92-vear 
709°'fl3^5‘?SO °n °: mul1 60 *een 1— 

IMMACULATE 1-bfdrm hie, sit within 2 mins 
Ol Idgware shopping centre; (id wardrobes 
In oath bedrm: ) Inlercom receo rmi: a lae 

ous rtnt.iclieH lamllv rosldence: In quill 
lion, close tu all anicnltles: gas crnlni 
mu: 5 in-dioonis 12 with filled «irl, 
inu-iconiniiiiiicAimci icccpiion-reemi: 
loom: niton niciion bifAkim.room; cor 
ioiy: aard.-ns: arm laiye garigo: Ire 

i'hcIoui intercommunicating rocep- 
tfilghien Atted kitchen; bathroom: 

"iUSSSirn /-bedroom " Curron '■ 
IrtMitt: shuitad I* one of Edgware'i 
joedir iMdc cloit to Edgware multiple 

In oach bedrm: } Intercom recap rmi; a Ige 
lua kit with every lacilitv: dnsirs clkrm; age; 
landscaped gdn. Fhld Cl 4,ODD.—Phone B3B 
6962. Sun-Thurs A Frl til! B pen. 

U 9.000-. to Inc I i«vU- pels 
tilllngs. 

GOLDERS GREEN Fin* delachcd ho.a 
prime position, aver look Inq pjiV: 4 gMS 
looms, modern bathroom, tcparill mc:lu 
nail: 2 cloak,oonis InlnrcommumciIlM ir 
I Ian - room s. mommy-room: lilted Luchin i 
uarasn-. pleasant gudi-ns: g«s central In1' 
Mini Watriiolii's: freehold. £19.750: q 
clnrii. -..ii pots. cimUIus and light flftlr.gs 

garigo: Ifrv-i^C?aaradc. atatlon (Noilhern Line), bus 
. curtains ukoeu. tut lull central hnating; 

imrcemnuMlcatlng raceotlon-rooms: 
recm/ntchan: bsitiroom; icparaie 
tni drlva-ln: £12,500. 
iltf. Imposing detached property; 

dim Id fagwere Underground station. 
iMMliig parade and schools, etc: 

_« heating: dewnstalri wc: 2 very 
utHjooinu dealing racepnon-rooms; 
Sited kitchen; * good slxe bedrooms: 

HHriti wc; garage, own drlvo-in: TAYLOH HAWKINS A CO. 
SB Edywaio W.iv. Eduwne. MIMhvi 

nSd 5050 7.4466 
E or,WART B.ml .111! 1 5-d. 1-MtS I 

HiOiiilfM-lils EM.1t, 2 leci-ps. ltd kh. lltu 
Olli-rs .iniuiirt £7.000 Ircchpld. 

EDGWAftr. ||r...uliields EslaU. > ' 
ivnaiioum-. Hil-sia*. S-bndrni. s-d hsi. Li 

New darelopment ol luau'v 
Curglan uvle houses: 4 b.-droonn: 
mi: itvdy; double giraga apply sole 

wn. 
HENDON OFFICE 

142 Brant Street, N.W.4 
01-202 S2fl2f] 

ml,,-.. Inli-rciini ipi-urs. fid kll. ggc UVoKh. ImS'mlvo seml-detachod r>,o- 
fllM-llOl.l 

EDGWARE. ibis* sin. T-brSim * 
.I ilv-j*. Cd *150 fiei-hold 

csmm In good paiillon: close to local 
KM iirito. but roulei and schools, ok: 

:-il hNiIng; 2 sory large Inteirorn- 
Dct 4-lK-tffni. Iinta-wiVj«-| nttctlon-rooms: niarnlno-rdom; 

full I h. inf"isoiii Idieos: Ud ltl/bkass-ir. 
own rli iv>- CIS 900 freehold 

> IHd sue bedrooms: bathroom: 
>c: garage: £10.950. 
HILL Attradlva dtiachcd 4-bedroom 

6962. Sun-Thurs 6 Frl till fi p.m. 
KENTON. Middlesex Doiached bungalow lor 

sale. Suporlor corner silo: 2 bedroomi: 2 
receptions: spacious antranca hall with built- 
in wardrobe and linen cupboard: exception¬ 
ally largo kitchen hllod ample storage cup- 
boards', bath, com. 'a Vlutoltte walls; sab 
wc: gas ch: brick garaao: £11.500, free¬ 
hold. No agents-—Phone B04 4963 : or 
write Box Cta, \L. 

MODERN luxury Hat 2 bodrooms; lonnga: 
dining room; bathroom and leparate w c In 
Finchley area. l16 per week. Central heal¬ 
ing. £1300 fixtures and fittings.— Phone 
9BS 56H7 day 202 0309 evening. 

NEASDEN, N.W.10. Lux grnd-flr flat In mod 
block: 3 rmi: kit: ballirm: c h w. £7 930. 
Mart arrnod.—lohn lias) m> A Co. F.5.V A. 
01-340 1157 

POTTERS BAH. s-d bungalow hit 8 yean: 2 
In-ilimS: main bedim: lully lid ward,ol,us. etc: 
nan c h: snn-ltn- t8' x 7: v/cii-rualnlalncd 
•inn. nrk huo: £8.750.—Phone 77 58451. 

STAMFORD HILL BROADWAY. L'l-ury lurn- 
Islw-d d-itli't. t-'2 nt.ifesslr.iiil gents: Adloln- 
Inu srshei lest,nil nut. £C i, w—BOO 6129. 

ST. JOHN'S WD. Fvid posn: atir liljon nplv: T 
licdrn,s. IiMIimii, cbrni, t;2 r*ceps: nallo; 
99 yr lie. £2 5.730 or try oiler —444 8670. 

3-BEDRM Iinluinlslied flat. £0 p.w.. I & I, 
Clacton.—Bo- A4. i C 

GORDON HUDSON * CO. »xitr: situated dose 10 local shopping 
10 Mailei Pur.. Hamnsirad G*ra«i U ih Kt teutti. etc: lull central heal- ,, fjjj.l* Ltakaik downslal'i wc: 2 verv large 

Ot 405 47 .5 15 lines) y-in’uHng reception-rooms: sun 
II AM PST I AD GARDEN SUKURI f t 'Miflg-room: fitted kitchen: lMlh- 

M.ob- A Ititsi—.. VIIV .lit, del IH. »•■ r "WH wc; Baraga, own drlyo-in: 
Hun -1 heri-mx ..low i*r«iP». Igata » K. 
• III. M-i. WI. dll .li S 'IHiii: 8Q,-. Iv» I* MGER 1AMUEL A CO 
11 <1 1100 

ntlxlll »• III AIM M.'iwd RrJ/n, 

LUXURY HOME 

HOER SAMUEL 6 CO. 
i,mi?Miv Hi Aril m mi i,d R,J*B, W**M«ia. Char l*r*d Surveyor* MISMI i ill atm "i i and Auctionaers 

M.„ in.,.. 'I''mi <iii. IM ‘-I ;,,'Lri1f,r‘1 BHKTON ESTATE. Beil roarl: lnu.iar llilil. 1.1 7 .150 Ption. 92 19711 ’ON ESTATE. Boil roirt: Inunac } r»C»PI hie: massive Hi: |m| 

Socludod In liiiuo qmtrlGi-ncre mat- 
urod garrinn standing wnll back from 
thn main A31 bolwoan Rlngwood and 
Wimbomo willi lovely vlov/s over 
park land and wliliin easy reach ol 
Boiirnemoullt bug Poolo. Built 5 
yoma ngo by a porlociionlsl regard- 
loss of cosl In itio chalei-style and 
Incorporaling a wenltti ol nltracllva 

For safe by auction on Tuesday; July 13 
fun less u>uv>ou' ii li'lil' 

4*HpV * s sg4 s 
“A''rn' j’.' .... 

HARVEY CUMTI5 « M LI lilt AY SlllNI 
770 lllslli Ro.nl. Ha.iOw W-al.l. Mulrtl.-w. 

42 7 HU.I 
EDGWARE Pinllmllijiv Jol/lli. Oim* oiiIv. 

nil-moil del Inmiialaw tn In- •iinsl,ad un nwr, 
blue. 3 dlili- l,"(Irius. 2 in * ImHuiiis: lien- an-.i 
ralsr-rt dnu mi III. ill ill i v I in: «li-l dm- willi 
.innrD, 120li owh ililv, I ii. -iSIi Ihlif PI.,n-.. 
Ms. avjll I in itl-.ilrcl l,|n xl .ihovi- idli, ,- 

2R i l.inmri Si|.i.ii,- I.. IMKf'AII lei <H-«-i 61 il J rlr-;i.uu. f.miHiji.L ..Inn VMK.u.Ml let'--. si 1 !--,<-|.m.I 

Cheshunt, Herts. 
HOUSES, FLATS 

LET or SALE 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Recently erected factory and offices 

41,600 sq. ft. 
Adjacent to station All services 

Rent only 46p pfir sq.ft. 
approx.) 

BASIL, IEMPLE 8. CO. 
H*nlvs Corn,:,. N W.l I 

01-435 2Jb7 
TEMPLE FORTUNE. N.W.tl. Cm hXf 4 

h*d-i,is. 3 rucons: th; ugv: LI2 9S0. IMP. 
HV.NLY5 CORNER 11 1. Lu* flat. 2 hcriin.t; 

l|n.' rc-iup: ltd Mi: r. h. halronv: dble oor- Inrl; 
EI3 3nD lit Id 

HENDON. N W 4. Ont pnlv: 3 hcrlrnu: 
intercom leceps: »"n luge: (It: ggo. £13 300. 
IhM 

Hendon ceijIral. n w 4 Lu< fiat: i 
dble Mtlims: 33it roci-ps: lu, kit; i. h: ege; 
£15.750. Hi in 

HENDON. NW4. Oet ppty: S bedims: 3 
receos. Iu> kII th. owe: £16,390 fhld. 

HENDON. N.W4. 5 d 4 hodrnis. 3 recMl'.: 
2 halhrms: Hit kit. c h. tiuc £10.300 Ihld 

HENLYS CORNER (Cliesslnuton Estate). S 
hrdmis: 4 ifcuiii; 2 UuDirn),. Full rtirialls on 
rgquesi. 

HARVEY CUIt ¥15 A MUIIKAV fill INI. 
114 K fill Oil H.l id Ki-ntuti. M lililtrv-s 

•107 0707 
KENTON lull Mm IliWliL Llulri S ,1 3 . 

rm hir, with lull ail i h. inl"i- «■■■■ i",i-n.. 
kit; utility m,: IioiIimii. sen m <. ill", u.l ■: 
,*wliud: LI2.300. Sol.- an-uis 

EDGWART tan a,aa,lt.,-ld- I sl.,1") U-l 1- 
bi'ilrtn " Laliin " nulv with full u.r. ■ h. 
ll,roui|l< Inin-: fill, sun Inin-: li.ilhiiu; >,’|i wi: 
nil1*: Rrln: irwlii-,1. rnui<i-i ... LI I 050. 
Illltt. Still- vgi-uls. 

I DGWARI Mnsl tiiima, ili-l J tmilnn 
'■ Hrvtiai,- •• Iiuly: II,■•lull lull lias i h: fliiiiinih 
Ingr. Iiix fully fill Ml: llii iul<i-s In I lu-tliin-.. 
Ins lialliMn; Si,|, is i. gin-, u il. ililiis. inil-.t In- 
nntn. £11.300. IliRI Salt- •■■■•his. now uu 
inarkr-t. 

HARROW WEAI.D. 1 us n ml- flnui llut' will, 
lull inis r li. li|>- Inm-. ltd t-ll. I.nindi v mi. 7 
herlrriis with fid iol,i-s. 11,11111111: s,-|, w •.. n-tn: 
I ill IV turn: EB.nnCi. Ilild. Try oil,-is 

CQGWAIU Le.| ivniMnlni) in-wlV till tk-t 
4-bmln,i nplv: with 2 hull.. (nil 11,is ■ li. 
vriSI I,rate: du-i.im. 20M fid Mt: ilnslis .. 
dhk- HU*: LI7.K50. Ihld. Plans avullulilp. 

EDGWART Alioul 10 be ori-rli-rl. Ins iti-l; 
l-liedrin bimtiHiow: v«lth full pus 1 li 2 l>.itI,■ 
ran. on>-n plan. In,u- & rtuitfiu lie*: 11,1 Ml: 
laumli v-mi: uuu. tidns: £16.050 PIjii* avail- 
aide. 

.. “•S?rX!Si.ff3 

uu- sn. ifiM.tn|ta*XfXwMirHirNnu.7 
HUH A CL'FFORD 

177 St illnu 
Ol.gsg Z2QJ/4 ‘ 

TBW*SiS.0ll.'M1 Ci0,,• . Two »«4ll» 

shaped hell with gaileriod lending, 
(uily-lliod clonkroom, 20fi. lounge 
wlih daoro lo aim pniio, dining-room, 
office or sludy. dream kitchen and 

• tool 5B3B.4W51 ji^jihi anch.rtvu buitgatovn neariiiu ulllUy-rooin, gTOund-flooT bedroom 
1 rwJl.uk,rqmAl|,R' por'ierigr^1 |®RhDe}'iiixiirv'kite he** with dreBBing-room and luxury baih- 
"1 ll",|u-i,.; W, til. kll. cot the firlw blff.oslo °,"!n7U' r00m nn<^ WC 0n 8HllG, 2 Other 
L7.1175. I)'1.1_... .... 4*1 rtr Ml. Iom1 ■S£mSS.!>lSrSrtniihln lindrnnmn ARril with bflih- L7i7n. s’VdmnfH fmo aSLfam. «iW5K,»ri3 
t-.,|i-4«»i|T S*1 sfiui-s. full r "■« ■"* Nasonahly priced at 
Mipi-ili micikuui 2 ' Dinvif 
kll <h>slu«i. HiHHi-liM- * ahT £3P®^ r ■ Il IOULIBY 
... ... »u‘- odl 1 Wi Monrtoro 
■mi -ifli-ts . .nrVlAH ,4 «»*••»» 

MOSR KAYE A CO., •< *0u1*ib» ^Wli m?n .h«?l,l,2nn,-Up: hl» 
SSsP- 5T.4 ss ,as 

hi atkoUdtlon A out »ft*l 1 ,ld roboi; bMlirm: wij 

room nnd wc en suite, 2 other 
doublo bedrooms each with bath¬ 
room en auito on first floor plus 
epneioun Imx-room Flno doublo nor- 
ngo, Price £20,600, freehold, or offer, 
Including Iho oxcopllonnl quality 
flltod carpels and rurlnlns llirouph- 
oul. For further parllcularo contact 

solo aponta:- 

ORMISTON KNIGHT & PAYNE 
24 Poole Hill, Bournemouth. 

Tel 26871 
1“ I.HIllIT ----- j-. -g.; (BIO. 
mis; hatluni: i h- JJJJR- Ihld. Keys with 

I. DANIEL. F 5.V.A. 
10) WatfOiil W.iv III udo'i. N W.J 

20 2 622017 
HENDON. Close Hi mil Bildtir'- m-wlv Ml 

s-c flat; 2 bedims. Ign Inne: i h. om-. LI 0 230 954 4141)5 

23 Mdorgate, EC2R 6AX 
Tel.: 01-638 8001 

Chamberlain 
& Willows 

0ENHAM A REEVES 
56 Heath Sued. NW3 

01- 43C 9822 10 linos 174 -hour answer phonei 
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB (near 

Heath E'tension) Outached cotntliv ilyln 
home In ruial lelnn-t; lots ol pqioihIaI but 
rc-nnli I tin cor lain inadarnisarlon: 4 lir-U-aoms: 
2-3 Itvlfig-ioonts: Mfchnn and bathiaom: gar- 
age: piettv gardan: F.20.S00, 

HAMPSTEAD 
Cleverly planned, compact, 3-bedrm, 

two-level town house built 1002, with 

garden and garage al the new “ In M 

addreea,. Belalze Lane. Leasehold, 

£10,250. No agents, please. 

Call 794 5230 after 7 p.m, 

HlGHGATF BORDERS. A luxury rifvelAn- 
n,ent of rleuant Riigoncv style homos rear 
Pj,llainnni HiII; 4 bcilraums: luimv bothiaoni; 
ahowi-r-rocmi: 2 ,e«nl Ion-rooms: welt 111 tort 
kitchen: central heating: double garage; oai- 
dv-n. h on, Ll 5.790. 

rx-reps: Ingo-hall; rtustis cILrinl iti: lid kll: 
BBC. Iuv condtn; £16.500. fhld- 

HENDON CENT Del; 4 liechnis: Inti" hall: 
4 h: Bne. rama-rm: L14.RS0 fhld. 

HENDON. Slip, dot res: 4 liedrnix: liiuc. 
Ii.ill. sp.ic. Intel com rateps: myng-rin. ltd kit: 
dot uue; full gna ch: £19.500. fhld. 

052 
EDGWARE 

Georgian 
I: clkrm: 

GOLDERS GREEN 

CiHAtoy On nr 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11. 

SUPERBLY BUILT LUXURY FLATS 
.* 2 &-3 BEDROOMS 

ft\:TILED BATHROOMS 
DOUBLE GLAZING 

W CENTRAL HEATING 
* LANDSCAPED -QARDEN8 

* FULLY-FITTED KITCHENS 
* FITTED WARDROBES V * • 

. * LIFTS & GARAGES , 
* INDIVIDUAL STORAGE . 

.SPACES '■ 
* LAUNDRY & DRYING-ROOMS 

PRICES from £f1,5 50 leasehold : 
:’■f.^HOW FLAT :0PEN THIS' WEEKEND ; : 

-..H aim. |o6 p.fti. bi; dall^ by eppolnlpidnl,; 

. 16 HANOygR SQ., W.l 

MICHAEL BERMAN 8. CO. 
3B8 Regent t Park Road. Finchley. N.3 

01-349 921 I 
FINCHLEY. H.3. Sit In best part: » l2-v«at. 

old dot hJ«: in Ixt-ila&j condtn; camnrisinp 
4 good size u»drms: shower-rin en suite with 
mastci be dr in. 33ti through Ingk: TV rm: 
bstliTin: Mg wt. rtnstis clV.im; matron 'kill 
diner: lull i h: intngial nun. odi: atir gdns 
£21.990, fhld 

WOODS IDE PARK. N.12. Literally 2 ,‘3 
mini from sin; snpurii 4-betfrm town h->u 
fuclnl robes In master bedrm>: bit lust 6 
years ago: i«u living area; with dining recess 
unit ltd kit: elk., m; col suite to halfirm Awe. 
lull alio nne with indcpondnnt drive; lull c hi 
terraced gdn; £12.750. 

N.W.4. Midway Hontlan Central & Brent 
Tube tins & easv walking distance or both: a 
mod s-d enr only: in nlaasant. road, close park: 
3 bedrms (2 with flrl robes): 2 sensible size 
living.rms: Kandva lid kll; mod bflthrm: 0» 
wc: possible rm dfisi'x clkrm; lawn gdns; ggc. 
o d l: CB.200, Ihld. 

FINCHLEY. N.3. Lux Isl-flonr fliti (It 
only 2-3 mint shops A close to Finchley Cen¬ 
tral sin: cqpinrlhlng rnagiuf L-shaped rocep: 
2 cxcint hodrmsi'very well fid kli: lux bath- 
rm'w f: hot *tr ducted c ft: gge available- 
£9.950. Ihld. '■ 

-EDGWARE toll Green Langs). Superior 2 
year-old lit-noor maiaonieiro; with rull gas 
ch; fipac Inge: lully, tin Ml: J bedrrtis: col 
hxttirm a w c lulls; ggo; comtnunal odnst 

PHILIP PISHER & CO. 
Fisher Housn 

379a Hendon Way. Louden. N.W.4 
01-202 B23S 

HENDON. N W.4. Laruo. fiuinl-dotaclicc! 
house with 4 liedroom-i: 2 bathrooms (onh 
en suite wlih main bedroomi: separate w c: 
2 large rrcepUau-rooms. plus large Idunge- 
hail fused as TV loom); large, kltchen/brosk- 
last-rooni: gardena; gaiauc: full < h; froohald. 
£1 6.500. 

HENDON CENTRAL. N W 4 . Detached 
house, comprising 4,5 bndraoms: bathroom: 
xep wt: 2 reiepiton-ronnr,: break la si-room: 
kitchen, lull l li; garage: garden; frot-hold. 
£19.500. 

com rocepsj .jl*?C|n[dbidTmi 
laundry-rin: m *i; brk.K 
'a.-tlXW. hathrm:W »"* ■j-tllOO nainni-- -- -- .,-n !rln; planning ocrmissiB" 

19.280. fhld. 

RONALD JJ5warr^°''-^fj Canons Park Stn.- CV^gJ) ^ 
A|so Stanmor* t0» -428 ■ 

* fiSJS* living am., 

iSSSiTlBLa.. - . . .. 

Mod block: upper entrance floor: 2 bed rms. 
23H rtcep: lux bathrmi fitted, kit: Tull cfi. 
garage; lift! balcony: communal gardens: nww 

Improvements; 98-vear lease. StS.500. 
Alio elmllar flat on 3rd floor. *.12.0an- 

Apply Managing Agents) 

BRITTON, POOLE & BURNS 
2 Wellington Rd., N.W.8. 722 1100- 

GLOVER ol STANMORE F.S.V.aL 
Suryevoix and Estate Agents 

■Estate OHicq: II The Broadway, Stanmore 
r , „-,Fh?.n? 01-954.0044 15 lineal Fur 1971 list ol all local housns. onngalowH 

nnd flaU. now and cklstlng, Including: 
£0.1 BO 3TANMORE. Luxury. 2-bec1rODin. 

rep|rally heated iimIsooihUo. 
£14.050 BUSHEV HEATH Post-war. 

detached; 4 bedrooms: central healing. 
£tB.25D.. EDGWARE. ' Detached: 4 bed- 

rooms: central iicailntl. 
£16,950, BU5HEY, Post-war,.dataefieU: 4 

bedrooms, central -Moating; large rooms. 

rmfeDB£VAhriE">SPp?T 

kit: clkrm: bit- P -e 

MterMaA kltj'a bithmisi 

ondod W'lBhton ‘yi - 
lathrm: rull e h. 

i 

Walker Son & Packman 
Chartered Surveyors 

tn Association With 

Sanders A Kahn Associates 
Realtors 

Now Available in 

U.S.A. 

NEW YORK CITY 

OFFICES 

NEW YORK CITY 

SHOPS 

5,000-40,000 sq. ft. of new office 

space. Situated in prime locations 

with, all modern services. Rentals 

from $9-$12 per sq. ft. fully inclu¬ 

sive of all outgoings. 

Prime New York locations in main 

thoroughfares and shopping centres. 

Units from 1,200-20,000 sq. ft. 

Rentals $5 per sq. ft for suburban 

locations $15-$40 per sq. fi. for 

City Centre. 

10 miles from New York City 

5,000-80,000 sq. ft of new office 

space with all modern services. 

Rentals from $7-$8.50 per sq. ft. 

fully inclusive of all outgoings. 

Sale and Leaseback of 15.18 Acres 

having 272,000 sq. ft. of existing 

buildings. Leaseback of part (Approx. 

205,000sq.ft.) at a rent of $306,313. 

Price required $3,250,000. 

Blossoms Inn, 23 Lawrence Lane, London, EC2V 8DD 

01-606 2857 

“JHL Isle of Dogs, Millwall, E.14 

fJjjJ Nfap^jj ^Sftf Irantao tit: 's BRAMPTON GROVE 

*■«»« HeNDON . ; 
!!“» i°"i::„'.nr; Rankins anions (he tlneal homesi Jn 

At1® •■c4Sfl°.t61o3b3 area, an exclusive datached. 
Georglan-style' residence. Lavish 

-STArfiMB axpendtture and. ouparb rtertor 
ii«iw?l.*- . 8500, ~~ f‘hon* design enhance Ihe, triply distinctive 

■ anmo,, lines ot the double-fronted extorilor. 
wi. 53 680 1 ',Vfln‘ -■ 4/6 spaolouB- bedrooms, 2 ■ luxury JrSm 'S^W'BtiSaB 2 bathrpoms (1 en aulfe wlth.prlne pal. 

bedroom), 4 
i Etfward UdiVr8!0^^,hw— rooinB mean f cen kitchen.. Double 
LSWsJJ&ii. ur. ^ QBmii: olPcSS heating..MUM 

Most attractive, double - Ironled, 
detached house In quiet cui-de-aac, 
close to Edgware Road, buses, 
shops, schools and WjJBJJ 
presslve semi-circular drive, deNght- 
hil through-lounge, arge dlnlng- 
mnm ioit. sauaro kitenen, aown* 
aialre walk-in cloak cupboard easily 
convertible to toilet, 3 large double 
bedrooms (2 wlih bullt-ln ward- 
robes), large bathroom wji "» 
VHrollte whIIb, showen pNjjW*j[r 
washing machine, separate toilet, 
walk-in airing cupboard with brand 
new Immeralori heater, gas ■JJJJgl 

MrdSr&»,JS; 

Reservations now being taken for: 11 luxury 

Town Houses as described in last week's 

"Jewish Chronicle" Property Feature 

Price £2Q,000/£22,250 FREEHOLD 

Kenneth I. Joseph, fri.c.s. 

. INVESTMENTS, 
* PARTNERSHIPS 

CHARTERED SURVEYOR !: . ; • 

288 HIGH POAD, ILFORD, ESSEX . 01-478 3995 

E38.500 
BENHAM 8f REEVES 

i-435 S822 (10 lines I 

7 Grahd Paroiia, Pony Awnua, Wen,Hlav Park 
• 01.904 .8282(8 

Wmrwms a lipiwist ... i .■mu- ^ 

n i laaaaiimmBi »ir 

Uina’airi/ saon mi . . ^ ... "fiwMi'i' iiwpai moo mt:, rcw'rcD ggo. go; % atir qon>= jrjtpj.:- ■' 
Wj M BUY PARK, alqsa flln. & Bflopi: spac. rm to ekteniJ. £B,fl(W. t|pn:' IS* flaSnlW ■ 

■ ^VS* 1 Bgofl.ibMrtni;-2 Spac-v,; : KDGWARe, 5-v«ar-<s|d town flip;-3 bed an*:, • Sate :,'Bif4ni|- •««-Aijai-SUJfc 
We1,l-,ia;* kll: -b8t hr m: rort Vrf. (toad , .,£!}« si tv. Ohs c h; Tina, t kit: OBOd Higds.UP'aU ^ HAmPSTEA®-j 

«urt“lns I"?1: nfopmontfaui;; -Bdn: osq: Id.jIbo. ' - . .- - - *. ’ viry TctUsfl, 

tr .&fltnr<n;aw-u V, •' <5taTJmqSE. F^bulouV 4-b<*drni town 'jnl« •' :• iL >f,r’:.ll7^..^Vjt-ji- ;.V-:v.rf--' 
t) at9«t: f«.oih*.,.rN!F. cR»Sti'.ia4.mu- hub*1.ina»:•B4s. chk.jtit1. j.^-1 ■ GoflllwW^);5S>L5f‘-SilH,4-;'-'-i-i-'■ ft>t-y \ J.-.'.-V'" 'i 

im. * 

i estate : ; 
5 bedrfhs^ 2 

0;- plUB -pfayrm, 
3 axtraiispaolous 
i; Ktt;v4bl|. .fltfp 
»h. £30*00^ jhw. 
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HOTELS FOR SALE 

' WESTCLIFF-ON-SEA 
Priuate hotel. 29 bedrooms, bar, 
good common rooms end dining* 
room. Fully furnished and equipped. 

£34,500, freehold. 
The James Abbott Partnership 

22 South Street, Rochford, Essex. 
Tel.: 544841. 

MORTGAGES 

FINANCE AVAILABLE FOR FIRST 
AND SECOND MORTGAGES 

Business Loans. Bridging Finance. 
IMMEDIATE DECISIONS. 

Write or phone 
LEGAL FINANCE LTD. 

21 Church Road, London, S.E.19 
01-653 6368. 

BUSINESS PREMISES 

CARNABY STREET boutlqu* In modern 
building. £.30 o w: no premium.—'Wriu 
But CIS. J.C. 

DOLUS HILL, N.W.2. Eicelni pom. opposite 
jtn: iMd ihop & uppar pert: oiuii none* 
ejcritUatiacconflt: Price £10,750: highly re- 
commended.—Brcndont, B04 3282. 

HIGHEST piamlumi and rental* paid lor tpac 
premise* In any multiple trading centre.— 
Bioate Gomnutnluta with Maura. Philip 
Planar A Co., Shop* Specialist*, Commercial 
Dept.. 34 Bsl>«r Street. London, WIM IDG 
Ipnone 01-406 4033— 3 lino*]. 

IKDRS required Immediately, North and 
Horth-Wast London. W.i and Middlesex lor 
walling applicants.—Plea la phono Brian 
ELkhardt a Co.. 01-346 2408. any ilmo. 

(PROPERTY INVESTMENTS) 

UNLIMITED lundi avail lor purchaio ns Inyait- 
mem or blocks at flat*, houses, shops, office 
iiiacxi. lease-back slloa. ate: any alto parrels 
considered, caiIs purchaio, no commltiiun 
inquired.—Dlls to Philip Fllhor A Co.. Com- 
mricldl Divn., Fisher House, 37Bb Hendon 
Way. N.W.4. IPbon* 01-202 8303. 7 lines ) 

HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTD 

flat ronulraf to purchase (£10,000/El 2.000) 
to rent: Golden Graen or near vicinity; 

po-ierpge and ch required: mull be near 
\inwi.—Phone hsl^ean ID a.m. and 6 o.m. 
263 2201, ext 8. or wrlto Box CIO, J.C. 

couple wills child (3 year*) desperately seek 
■ill-contained furnished flat: up lo £12.50. 
—Phone 554 2070 altar B p m. 

FUHNI3HED Halt and house* urgently required 
h* general Japanosa companies lo accom¬ 
modate now stair arriving May thrauah 
mmmtr. Impeccable raforonce*. — Delails Clease lo Ashmara & Company. S Finchley 

4RC. Hendon, N.W.4 Tot. 203 117718 124 
hour service). 

PROFESSOR Gruenleldar (USA) reoufras com- 
luitihiv lurnished 2-3-bsdroom house or 
Hi I (or IB months from May/Juntt- Similar 
accommodation roeuired by Proleisor 
Anrieraon (Canada*, 1 year (ram July; and 
P<olessor Tisdale, from Annual. Many other 
P'rtmo'i and doctors nrrWIro throughout 
snrlPB ami summer. •— Details nlsase to 

Ajhmo'a a Co.. S Finchley Lane, N.W.4. 
201 1177. 

university teacher with family recently 
rnlurned I'Om Israel wishes to bur famil. 
house with garden in Goldora Kill Park 
a*iu— Box C30, |.C. 

EXCHANGE J 
5-ROOM dal. Central Tel Aviv, offered for 

iccommonatlan In LondonMirard, July. Aug . 

ESrVtal VcV SliT**""' Pr *“"«■ 

[ ROOMS TO LET 

B4091TTER In lux flat! Own bathrnv. c tv. iriln 
for pr01 •>«* Bntlmn — 

262 8760- 
CfltCKLEWOOD/Gaidars Groan. Nice rm lo* 

vOung prof man; use oi kll-—~432 3143. 
FURN ch flstlat. Golden Groent suit 2 girls; 

Orth, else single room.—43B 3SBB not Sat*.. 
FURNISHED rm ig (at: with all amenities- 

Phono. Iiathrm, TV. kit.—254 6331. 
GOLDENS GREEN. Bed & breakfast only; c ti. 

nice: for businessman.—433 1101. 
GOLDERS GREEN. Bedsitter. suit prolasslojial 

oeriqn; kitchen; cat ml heating: buses. Tube. 
.. shops; £6-—4B3 0291. 
HARLEY STREET, W,1. Bedsitter with private 

bath.-—88Q Ills. 
HENDON rear Underground & busoa. Bcdrm. 

Iwlii beds, complete use ol kitchen, oathronm 
. .ffl B»B * breaklasi.—Box Cl 9. J C. 
LARGE lorn rrru with bkfst: £1.23 Per per. 

■■o per day: man onlv.—704 3792. 
nicely furnished room to lot to ladv: reason- 

ibie rant In return for compjntonihip 
iJJr: modern house.—Phone 202 9692 
2 g.m.-S p.m. 

N.W.4. 8 A ti: slngler ooan, c hi very near 
crMsoort: Orth; ladles only.—Box Cl7. J.C. 

N.w.io. Newly conrarlod bedsit) bit-In kit: 
c h. service linen: everything supplied; prod 
bus gcnlloman.—BBS 7177. 1 

SINGLE rm: faaU\rm: .h: hat water) use ol 
wv, nr buses.—435 7033 

TO LET. Room & kitchen In Stamford him 

BOO :0l7,t,aW* ,0r nlldd,8'aB8d corsen.— 

W.I., Bed A breakfast In modern flat.—Phone 
briars 10 n.m., alter 7 P.m., 22D 7I6B 

3 J“fn|4b*d rm- 'n Stamford Hill.— 
BOO 4077. 

SHARE HOUSES) 
FLATS, ©10. 

* ffSV1! BHI. mio-20*. required lor ch. s-c 
N.W8 flat;—-Phone Adels, day 837 8BB8. 
evenings 624 3493. 

FOURTH flirt. Juna/July: own largo room; 
Heath Drive.—438 4651. 

FUBniiheD accommodation required bv young 
couple from beginning luly.—Box C34. j C. 

HAMPSTEAD. Fourth girl, own room, E7 par 
week —Phono 704 7flt3. 

SECOND dir I, 24+-, road (or Ju«r Bat. 51. 
•PJ1" ^ J!K0,L;—Pnon*-Mo 137 evening or 
417 8074 day. 

2ND qirlL 20*. share ij» flat near Flnchlev 
Read, £7.38p Per woak.—Phono 794 8B8i 

3BD oral (male) to sbara lux Maws cttao, S 
•tenigtii: own rm: Pkngj £10 pwr—j|B4 
106b. cucopi; Saturday o.m. 

0,.rl wiiHfd share luxury W.i net. 
B-B wools, commonclna luly—723 |4tt 
•■iff 5 p.m 

Stl}?,.alrlJ£>Z,1-.,28m' Ml,,‘ Golden Greon ch 
“ "so!) aTQv. 

1RS •y.f-S.ir •nnamtaal Mitor Rat. 
N.W 2.—432 08SB, nol Shabbal. 

■"SXySFrfSF1 *7 ” ,ncl“l” ** * 
lw'w-1 

4T30?8 * 19 *M.—624 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING PUBLIC COMPANY 
MANUFACTURING JERSEY FABRICS 

require a 

Chartered Accountant 
with initiative and post-qualificalion experience, preferably 
in 'tbs Textile Industry, to Join Head Office Administration 

team and take charge of Financial Accounting. 

Age level 25-35. 

A non-contrlbutory pension scheme is in operation. 

The position Is in North London and there are 
excellent prospects for advancement. 

Salary in region of £3,000 per annum. 

Apply In confidence, giving lull details lo:- Stair Partner, TURK 
BRANDES a CO., Chartered Accountants, Hillside House, 2 Friern 

Park, London, N12 9BU. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Young, ambitious chartered accountant, capable of con¬ 
trolling section of practice, required by medium-size West 

End firm of accountants. 

Recent finalist considered. Excellent prospects for the 
right man. Top salary, 

Box C28, J.C. 

COMPETENT 
BOOKKEEPER 

required for Jewish organisation. 

Male or female. 

Please send full particulars, including previous 
experience, to Box C8, J.C. 

MANAGER or MANAGERESS 
Full- and part-time salesladies 

urgently required for new branch of 

GRANT’S SHOES 

117 Golders Green Road, N.W.11 

Top wages. 

Telephone Mr. Grant, 254 6367. 

MILLDON & COMPANY 

require 

TWO YOUNG MEN 
aged 22-30, to sell at executive level. 

The ideal man should be articulate, Immaculate In appearance, and 
desirous of creating a future within a rapidly expanding company. 
Our salesmen do not earn iosa than £300 per month — moat earn 

considerably more. Having spoken to us. speak to them. 

Telephone or write for an appointment lo:* 
Mr. Gordon or Mr. Miller, Milldon & Company, 
221 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar Square, W.C.2. 

Telephone: 01-930 3201. 

ARTICLED CLERKS 
School-leavers of above average intelligence and ability 

'wanting to enter the accountancy profession are required 
by West End Chartered Accountants. 

Good salaries, excellent prospects, -Interesting work, and varied 
experience with last expanding practice. 

Write in confidence to The 8laff Partner, Wagner, Prager, Levy & 
Partners, 8 Porter Street, Baker Street, W.t. 

A VACANCY FOR 
A DOCTOR IN HAIFA 

The ,Rothschild Hospltai ln Halfd is Seeking urgently > 

physjciah. or pathologist for their Department of Pathology 

Suitably qualified faancfldates arg requested to apply to; 

Mr. Zfjchqr, AliyaDepartment;ftegfcnt SQ&W.i' 

5iS2':Xr:; ‘V 

EL Al ISRAEL AIRLINES 
SEEK A 

Promoter in Passenger Sales 
Essential requirements are : Proven experience in modj 
promotional methods (not necessarily in the alZ 
business) as well as drive and a keen desire to produrl 

results. 

0TEX COATS and SUITS 
L PASSERS (mole or female) required al new 

distribution centre at Northolt. 

(0 minutes hom Nor tiro It Cent ml Lino Stallion.) 

MR- BURNS flt 845 7777 or write to him giving (loldils ol 

gjwlence and salary requited, c/o Ellla & Goldstein Limited, 

Rowdell Road, Northolt, Middlesex. 

JEWISH CHRONICLE May 21 1871 SI 

a i 50" i d ,ISRAELI COAAPANY 
Aclvei Using flnd Public opening new offices in London 

Relations Manager »°yng men ,ni’emB” wn"above,avera9e 
The ideal applicant should be : aged about 30/40; prel& will be opening offices throughout tiro United Kingdom giving early 
ably a university graduate with several years’ professional tfimpto opportunity for promotion. If you nro between 10-29 onu 

experience K'^icas™ j00|<rng tor immediate oniploymont 

Please apply Initially In writing to: 
MlB8 R. Oel Bourgo, EL AL ISRAEL AIRLINES 

193 Regent Street, W.I. 
All applications will be treated in absolute confidence. 

Ell CHAIM YESHIVAH 
85 Bridge Lane, London, N.W.11. 

EXECUTIVE 

DIRECTOR 
WITH FUND RAISING ABILITY 

required for oldest-established Yeshivah In Great 

Good salary to right applicant. 

contact Mr. Green at Romford 66218. 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

U»?00GU. 

mm rssolffd. tor High Halv-dav 
Smite* al Uis Ilford District 5vna- 
^S****,. 84 Beohtvo 

i’wMWH OMUTTON. Baal Mural 
<& U111H Smtogus rates payable.— 

fee.I. R. BiMndaio, 20 Monti- 
, httis, larray (644 6210). 
4 WOODFORD SYNAGOGUE. 

Kail iHBlrod Itr High Holydjvs. 
CXU to HiroW Wslnbarg, 22 MOrn- 
tet Wcrt.-Fton* 334 02B4J&360. 

ntortmoNAL 
'I'OmiUn iinlor post Is open with 
till uity prwaptlan and parincrahln 
:sKth< nm mih good proleaklonat 
tvn A-uublWitd, lubitamlal and 
WHI Eiii start il £2.500 pa.— 
.(LIC. 

UNn. laksr flrsst iris, rcnulre 
1 few Auittam to deal with 
tuiniflmJhB accounts caul fiom 

'fed ncsttfi upward. Must harp o«- 
• luff ability which will ks well 
Blrw»»« wi7. j.c. 

D iHttif rsaulrsd (or secular 
.1 nvy- M commence 

1B71.—4ip|y 10 if,* Principal. 
,r*J« iRhh.pay School. 206 

,,T nP‘ sl¥lnfl dc,jM* 
School. Car lion D>l»e. 

u3ch',r (Part lime: 
. l.n wptenrlHrr. 

Apply in confidence with currlculae vitae to « ^ ^ rn ;i- 
Mr. L. Finn. F.C.A., 8 Brentmecid Place, London, "K5 

Camden 

- 

MILLERS CARPET WAREHOUSE 
requires 

FIRST-CLASS SALESMEN 
GUARANTEED MINIMUM OF £1,750 PER ANNUM 

with London's mom go-ahoad carpet warehouse. Due to the 
Increase In demand, we are forced lo extend our sates lores b™* 
consequenly looking for on-the-ball carpot saloemen seeking a P* 
nent position with a young and go-ahoad company In the domfl»iK« 

conlract carpot Hold. 

Write or phone now lo Mr. H. Slanlon, Miller's Carpet Wharehou11, 
Slonefleld Way, South Rulsllp, Middx. Tel.: 01-864 2271. 

Personal Assistant JJ 
YOUNG MAN AGED 20-26 

Directors ol a small group of companies operating In an e(*' 
wide field require a bright. Intelligent, capable young r,Qn 1 

In all aspects ol organisation and management. 

The prospects of earning a high salary are geared to *!?n4irfJ 
Jnltlatlve and ability. Applicants must be%o( good appearance a 

a current, clean driving floenoe. 
Apply In handwriting giving full details, / 

Managing Director (TL), 
C/o GERALD EDELMAN & CO. LTD., 

25 Harley Street, W.I. • 

SHORT INTENSIVE 
FREE TRAINING COURSE 

AS AN INVESTMENT CONSULTANT 

You can earn well over £2.500 In your first ye?r with a ijjjjJH 
financial group, with a distinct possibility of promotion to 
within months where your Income. could be ovei* CWOO.W, ^ 
We are prepared to accept men of Integrity with no previous ■**.} 

on a full- or part-time beefs, >. - 
' ■ 1 • • . •. >'V? 

Telephone 01-942 8237 any time.-'.-.j'V’V.-t 

■jikTS'T.01'* ISPMIter with Be- 

i-'tiTaElS*** 
aja. &.“or,,cr 

r UClIx!191 — 

>Urt uSJrSJKrT 0,N" 

lSjl"B1on area: 
ITOfKU^PlidHi 01-22G 

01,11 c""" 
Wg^.ellh ipr.lai 

*ui »g;T M. Phono 24? 

m ^UNl0Ua 
, ./“w «t, m>L Jim * niun,ti “r 

ars 
yfSHirarsfss: 

mh/n,u,pl|t,|d* for 

JO^ nn^K9 . " Jewish 
"•fjthu,/- BJBB tcniunsro. 
>1 In" uirmc,: hol|eJB»h 

vf" indd,^:’». 

***■ SKR 

1SS2H"*- w.i. 

■rraiiiionicnls honourodl II 
4B3 6128. 

5ECRC1ARV shailhsnd-lypiit required by 
oita|e aaorus In H.10: varied and iniorestlM 
work.—Phone The Sabbaih Obtenrance Em-. 
Ployment Bureau, 387 3038. 

SECRETARY. £1.300; well-known cosmetic 
company r«i atlr vlvadoss Blrl to wortt in 
tholr luxurious oflicas: lop job.—B3Q B737. 

SECRETARY, El.lDOi to work (or InternaUonal 

»'.nji.arWoR2a» Mr*s#* 

Storo: position calls lor Mlllpg sh»h oarjllno 
potential la unlimited. Also •ppjkonls tram 
retoll trade will bt considered for tralnliw, 
—50 Oxford street. W.U B3S B42B|9.. 

SOUCtTORS1 srUUed ctertct eUlKV I" 

‘jurwai'iTB 

TOY Iraki Secretary required bf V-Sr*p-»- 

SALT BEEF 

miscellaneous 

453 (IiisrahM ,lke 11 n*tete*nr.—Phono 
B Lm * 9b™ 8 ■ * 8 e m. A 

Rl!r'A8L® trull worthy vb man left coilene «ki 
POsn ol rrwonMbiniv A tuiure orotoi In 

SENIOR* hnniv" ,ew#l,Dr»-B0» CH |.C 
* B0?BC2S? i c B soek# Ban-lime lob.— 

YOUNG man commrndng f.G A course inks 

-n« C2n3. ,T "“"“W &*52J3a 
rnlrrniene.r. public school. 

^ST‘cV°i.c‘rd work- 

Municipal elections 

Sltuallons Vacant—(continued) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
EFFICIENT yO'in'j latlv rcnnired for head office 

covnr'r iao.1 inaiMifxi.iui«ii: pood salary and 
vrrv uood nretrvcit ror pnion with Initia¬ 
tive —Bo« C32. J.C. 

EXPERIENCED Manaocr required for furnish* 
Ino fabrics and hout-nald llnrn, for a new 
branch in q*P‘)tt,iin>j uroup. Top isliry and 
e-ccUctrt erg-ipects — Aooly Manaalnn 
Director. IVlra Fabrics Ltd., BrUton Road. 
Watford, Hurts 

FEMALE accountants clerl. 75-40, able to 
mn small olfiir: sliortharrd-ltPltiQ II passible: 
holiday atran>,emend and all fcsllvals hon- 
ourerl—Phone 580 -.7 51 Tor Interview. 

IIARHY F CM ION LTD. renulre Trainee SilM- 
men (or (r.W. Lonriun and City areas. An* 
lb )7 s. Al.o s-'iiool leavers. Training 
si homo: t|u,„l pi o'-pc. Is lot ad>ano>incnt.— 
Phone non 10Ub. cvi-iiinus, Mr. Bicslavr. 
777 -111*07. 

GENE HQUS COMMISSION for nrpollalorl 
manaq'-i Iu Ilk.- ihjnic of rm IiijihIi olhlO 
vpi'iniiii .it l)iin ii-.Ii.ii y. 11,inii w. MliIdl.-scc 
r.' one Imi a. \nt. •••!»■,lenvxl man able to 
|iiaili>>|.. iHislnr,1.. ii.ijin ration by airarvje- 
mnit -■ Apply: Mr. (J. selinjn, Dennis 
Srliii.sn A, r onrpanv. 378 N'-.mli-n Lana, 
loiiOOn N W 10 I'h.150 BS94I5. 

GIRL w it I, i-.cop •ihaIiI,-, wanlen lor r<cep 
C'PPOMiniil, {ilrlyli,., IKcrui- net).—7JO 7641 
Mnn-Sal 'i JO a m. 7 pin. or C29 5J94 
rwniMii >,»i 5'in.tA pi 

LADY coMiir.rnh.ii wan|ri> lor lady living In 
n-i|. r un ■lor i jlib* roiun nvailable; modern 
cunyr-iil.-ncrs. • fnrthrr dvUiis lo he efiK- 
ruva-n—Phone 01-157 7U«»7. 

LADY lirr.f. it 10 litr in (or fluht housework 
anil h.iliy -.ltdnn: ••■crllrnt condlllons: all 
nn.ils .Kill l.ir lllllrs InOrhlcif.-—05-1 4321. 

LONOQN UOUOUC.lt Of RAHNl.1 EDUCA¬ 
TION D! I’AIITMtfl f. rull-llmo resldenl 
raiclaSrr r ••■inlr -rt a I lli-.riioiiean Bovs' 
(•i.inimar S. Irool. MoMi is lllll Ko.nl. Ilendon. 
If W 4. In llio irnln, or dm srhool OOver- 
liars Horn ana 31.532 miimu- Irel tlnrlud- 
nn, Pdi-n-.loii nriilpi • nnUiiKlInn): oM-hn-d 
burlri-,: wj-jv-s tJ| 05 plus 35o per week 
PAY Mrpph nrr-nt .Slim »nr >ry>v‘ iOnllnuDuV 
vivtor. il.rtle-1 IniluJp srunllv ol scnool 
pr.. cprryiiiMi hr-.illno svs tern I porier- 
Pir: ib-.inlnq. r|r; a rtr-rludlon ol £1.25 ner 
w.-r-k will hr ni.sili- for the usd ol iwo-hed- 
IM0I||>-|I .ii ririnii.oil.ilIon: also I fledu(lion of 
•run will be matlw for Ihc supply ol clrt- 
(■IrHv. tras and fuel for raiefah'-i's ncrom- 
nrr.rt nil on sulrjctt 10 pr.loMli icvlew. APi'SUa- 
Hurt .forms Hoin Chief lilncutlon OlAier. 
town Mali, Friern nninct. M.11. on behalf 
'.V. ,.Mp Governors (Ilnl. WS,'HJ). R. H. 
Williams, town Link. 

LONDON It WISH HOSPITAL. Stnnnay Green. 
I 1 31.II. T i.iJiilrin si bool for Nmole sluilcnll 
fur Si.iip Rt-uisii an. Student required: 
S.ibhalli Dint Hilly.>bivs oil-duly lor Jewish 

.. Pi1 ■ - ••■h'MlIlb-N. Mull on. 
MANAGI.RLSS miniird by a small holol In 

Wi'si i mi: 11vimi netoinmoffalion urovhted. 
- 734 5041 

Mayfair ri,n>ini-d arcounianls require 
■riIIIteii iii-iks who havn rrrrnllv pniierf 
Ir.l.-rrn..|liM,o i-ieniln.iUnn.— Pliunn C2D 31135. 

MLNYWkAH. kepPilnritPd sateiinnn lor week- 
i-rirl* - Pln.no 0I-47H 4717. 

MtNMYCAH viir.ni.iii wllh »omn rxitcrlenre 
rniiiii riii Qnoil wauea: holldovs hfinqurrd. 

IJ.iylrt M.mshops. 3/2 Maro Slrrnt, Itaik- 
ri.-y. c.n. twn TIJO. 

rAid-llrirr h,.||i wailleff lor hll»Y OfflCC lOutlllSI 
4 rvnt Wi-nhly. 7-1 ji.in.; U®ucl Mlliry.— 
Urn. t.Tl, Jl„ 

PROI'EIITY-irilininl proi.le hfrlwcen 18 anil 37 
vrais ni atir. wllh Himin telephone, rcinilrctf. 
I nr it £40 re, mursllt for appranlmalnlv D 
In'ure snare uma wink nor week.—Phone 
Mr. K,1VI>, 0703 30743/70808. (Or Knnie- 
rllale Inter vlrw. 

EADS woman, eanorlcnceil, (or hWt-clen 
lAMilon nhop; Inn-time, B-tlJy week.—phone 
45H B5/5. 

SALESLADY (or Downs In GoUers flreeni 
dixrm and rAporlonce notessnry.—Phono daw 
485 2201: evonlnu 030 0431. 

SALCSI.ADY wllh pnrsonsllly uroenlly rotulred 
la holn rnslorn boutique to termor success. 
Queonsw.vr. W.7—Manager, 229 0356. 

SCHOOL leavers are advised (0 roqlster u 
;*r ly as MQMiblo (or positions In Ofnto pro- 
fuiMons, Industry anrl eommoKci aqvlM 
Ulven on suitable carerrsi—The Sabbath 
Obsct vanau CqiBtevnioni Bureau, Wpaum 
Home. IJpnrr wabura Place, w.C.li Phono 
387 301U. 

SEC/shodlinnil.typist osp (or pleasant Mayfair 
office; 3-day week! flood salary: holiday 
arraiKienionli honourooi non-OrtbOdOXr— 

L professional nj 

CHARURIP Accountant required bv rapidly- 
rV’iEn/’A nrtn Commsnclea salary: 
Lj.750rEj.OflP pcr annum. Partnership 

rn A*rK-AlMc,ll 12 months.—phone 248 4B0Q. 
go-AHEAD charierW accountant 127) with 

small nucleus, wishes lo purchase practice 
or partnership In Wcsl End; E7 OO0-E2O.QQO 
o r 1: cash available or will assist practliioner 
in eacnanoe 'or acconr .nodal ion and larylcci! 
pracin oners conicninlatlng rellromenl are 
particularly Invited lo reply.—please write 
In strict confidence (o Box C20. J.C. 

OVERlWORKEO attouMam seeks pirmanent 
sub contract working arranoemanl: other 

SKftrtrar*1'“rlt‘ 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

fSKOl akUMklmut Miltd to ba 
1 .nndar the official supervision ol a 
rttogplsed Jowlsh religious authority. 

[KOI4" •s**blishmar»t which Ii not 
.... r?;d5r WPerrlilon bul which 
liilffS That 
(t> Mast and all other loads, utensils, 

tic., are kosher ; " 
ar,<1 "lM*t »r« separated In ths 

kitchen anti ii rabto : 
13) Lnahbat and Holy-days ire strictly 

observed. 

ffe]An establishment which slates that 
L, J Milter meat Is served io the exclu¬ 
sion ol irnla. but docs not Insist on other 
(■wish religious duties. 

rOl Art establishment which It not kosher 
1 “ or makes no claims m ranard to 
kithrul. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO REA0ER8 

It musi bo pointed out that nothing 
ol her than standards ol hash rut ihould be 
.isiui.iM iron, me symbols applied to 
advertisements. Inrluslon ol hotels in ths 
various categories j, no suaraniee that 
they ire Jcwish-owncd. No responsibility 
can ba accented bv the " Jewish 
Chronicle " lor statements mid* bv adver¬ 
tisers in these columns. 

LONPON 
ARMON HOTEL, 837 Flnchey Road. rir/)l 

N.W.M. 453 0902. Golders Grn. B/b. 1IXWJ 
AVIVA HOTEL, i Puns Lane. sndiCKOl 

AVNA HOIEL, 3SO Finchley Road.lJIWJ 
London, N.W.J —Q1-794 6756. 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 35 Hoop Line, Golden [Ol 
Green. London. N.W.11. (438 3961.) lUJ 

CROFT cOunT HOTEL, 44/46 HaveM- [KOI 
CiOll A*onue. M W.1l. 01-465 BI75.l,%wJ 

GOLDERS IIIlL HOUSE HOTEL. 40/30 r()-| 
Weil Heath Drlvu. N W.IIj b/b; C lr. 

hotel1 Howard. Sprira street. Hydorni 
Park. W.2 (01-262 2671/4). Fnst-clesi L J 
fnmlly notoll c It; INI: car park; bar: rciteu- 
oril; veil dlshr-i il rea: most room! Private 
showers and phone: Irom £3.50 per person. 
Including lull breakfast. — Wr«o brochure. 

HOTEL MENDRAH, 54-34a Claplon fSKOl 
Common. I 3. Phono 01 -808 8340/ 
4913. Under supervision ol the Joint Kasn- 
rus Contmitloo Kedji»l*i luxurious ropma 
with c h. c Ii w: parkins facilities; Personal 
attention. Prop. J. Braunswin. 

KADIMAH HOTEL. Bed A teDaklasl, [SKO] 
All modern conveniences. M odor aidL J 
ler/ns. M6 Clnpton Common, E.8. B00 3980. 

NEW PRIVATE HOTEL. ® Dnal. N.W.A [0] 
(clow Finchley •no*fl Tu^)- Blh, a''^ 
rcxrms e h.—Phono 435 1436. 7B4 703B. 

RIDGEWAY HOUSE, SB The Mbdisw. [0] 
N W.I1 (01-4BB 4140): Chwi chi b/b £*. J * 

THE KENSINGTON HOTEL. Rm. bVIst £0] 
A dinner. L21 weekly: lilt, TV, bar. l j 
culilqo Franchise. PI,aradio, ch11B 
Queens Gale. S.W.7. 0I-SB4 1732, 

BOURNEMOUTH 

ADDIB and Sam Russell Invite you to [KO] 
■■Mayletr." 20 Woilby Road.__Bgs- 
^ombo. 

oaalXh%k; g&fSWm 

ote. Per »«P G- * H. Gale. Frances Rose. 

SS’Wfko'i 
B'motith 38982.- Booking, (or seaso/H l j 

Among those successful In last 
week's municipal elections were 
tlie following: 

LONDON BOROUGHS 

Camden—G. Bindman, M. Cun- 
drowicz. R. Collins, P. Jonas, Mrs 
M. Miller, D. Offenbach, B. Peskin, 
Mi- and Mn E. Wistrlch (all Lab.); 
G. Flnsberg, J. Tobin (Cons.1, 

Enfield—D. Bernstein (Lab.). 

Hackney—A. Alexander, Mrs B. 
Benabo, B. Cohen, fi. S. Cohen, M. 
Comar, F. Feldman, D. Gould, Miss 
L. Karpin, J. Kotz, M. Lawrence, 
Mrs R. Lipman, S. Magher, M. Otto- 
tangul, G. Ross, Mr and Mrs L. 
Sherman, J. Stanton, A. Super, 
P. G. Sylvester (all Lab.). 

Harrow—B. Cohen, L. Wagner 
(Lab.), 

Kensington and Chelsen — A. 
Sherman (Cons.), 

Merlon—Mrs H. Bramslcd 
(Ub.). 

Redbridge—H. Lewis, J. L. 
Ryder, A. Shaw, A. Tapper (all 
Lab.). 

YEARS AGO 

Jewish Chronicle, May 19, 1871 

The Germnn garrison at Ver¬ 
sailles contained a large number 
of Jewish soldiers, aU privates 
except the surgeons, o great num¬ 
ber of whom ore Jews. The Ger¬ 
man rabbi who came to Versailles 
as army chaplain wished to have 
prayers offered in the Versailles 
synagogue for the Germnn Em¬ 
peror ; but the French rabbi of 
Versailles, Dr Weill, objected. U 
was not truo that lighting took 
place in tlio .synagogue, as stated. 

„a uw ^jsKo- 

• Kuhtui com. Perionil direction Mr* 

-■ :b,hA-8^,^6.l4«l 
BTEVRA H8E. Strteils kPklyri fqU- gr [KO] 

33 njmlllon Road. 10202 3B2B2.) 
BRIGHTON 8>. HOVt 

YEARS AGO 

Jewish Chronicle, May 29, 1921 

The Berkeley Street pulpit—We 
observe that the Rev A. Cohen, of 

PROVINCES 
Bournemouth—M. Filer, F. 

Michaels (Cons.). 
Burry Port—L. Dennis (Lab.). 
Bury—L. Caplan (Lab.). 
Leeds—R. Feldman, Dr J. Sher- 

win (Cons.), G. Bloom, Mrs I. Levy, 
R. Millet, R. Sedler, II. Waterman 
(Lab.). 

Livei-pool—C. E. Carr (Lib.), F. 
Gaicr (Lab.). 

Manchester — F. Balcombe, A. 
Golds! one, J. F. Gold stone, S. C. 
Silverman, P. Slcss (Lab.), Mrs S. 
Tucker (Cons.). 

Middleton—L. Saul (Lab.). 
Newcastle—G. B. Leigh (Cons.), 

J. H. Beecham, Dr H. Russell, Mi's 
T. Sclence-Russell (Lab.). 

Prestwick—Mrs J. Novick, J. 
Rosen field (Cons.). 

Radclifie—G. Colin (Lab.), J. 
Franks (Iud.). 

Sale—C. Fink (Lib.), Dr A. Kel¬ 
ler (Lab.). 

Salford—Dr J. Jaffo, Mrs L. Mat- 
linson (Lab.). 

Sunderland — F. Soldi nger 
(Cons.). 

Wallasey—J, Gcrsliman (Lab.). 

Birmingham, Is to occupy the pul¬ 
pit of the West London Synagogue 
tomorrow. This is not the first 
occasion on which nn Orthodox 
minister, so denominated because 
under the ecclesiastical negls of the 
Chief Rabbi, has preached at 
Berkeley Street—the Rev S. 
Frampton did so some lime ago. 
The invitation accorded to, and 
accepted by Mr Cohen, is, there 
fore, no new1 departure, and wc 
call attention to it hero only for 
two reasons. We dcslro to sny how 
cordially wc welcome this occu¬ 
pancy of tho pulpit of tho West 
London Synagogue by a preacher 
who docs not belong to tho section 
of Anglo Jewry of which tho con¬ 
gregation forms so considerable n 
portion. In details of rltnal and 
practice the congregation of which 
Mr Cohan is tho spiritual head 
differs, It is true, from that of 
Berkeley Street. But In escnlinla 
they agree, ns is shown l>y the fact 
that—in essentials, again—tho 
Prayer Booh of both bodies fully 
confurm one to the other. 

Around London 
The Hampstead Synagogue 

Ladles' Guild held a jumble sale at 
tho synagogue community centre 

where Mrs S. Heller, assisted by 
Mrs F. Stlffelroan, spoke on kash- 
rut.. Shabbat and festivals. The 

and raised £260 for combined talk was augmented by visual de- 
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charities. 
At a recent mooting of the 

Women's Mizrachi Chug Ivrl, at 
Edgware, Rabbi RaiTy Posen gave o 
Hebrew lecture on Pcsnch, at 22 
Hlghview Avenue, at the home of 
Mr and Mrs L. Caplan. Mrs Z. 
Grecnbetg presided. 

The newly formed branch of 
Brent Young Pioneer Women held 
a social evening at the home of Mr 
and Mrs David Roth and raised 
over £100 for social work among 
Jewish and Arab wbmen and chil¬ 
dren in Israel. 

At the London Jewish Hospital 
Medioal Society's annual, dinner, 
held at the Royal College of Sur¬ 
geons, Dr I. R. Marre presided and 
the guests of honour were Sir Louis 
and Lady Gluckstein.' 

At a brlng-and-buy sale' held at 
■the home of the Rev. and Mrs. S. 3. 
Michlewitz, of Croydon. £215 W£>s 
raised for Child Resctllenicnt in 
Israel. \ '• '. ■ 

All-daysymposium 

Following, ap all-dnv synjpoSfum' 
at the auditorium Of the Zoological 
Society, bo " Patient Education and 
Motivation," the London chapter of 

rth Alpha Omega .Ffflerhity held a 
: charity violin recital at the. Royal 
Society ' ;of Medidpe. ■ Rliymond 
flpfieo.accompanied: at’ the 
piano iby .his wtfe. Anthya Reel. The 
peftormancQ1 fbr the Friend*. 
oi :Hebrew tU*iv6rsity' over 
£1.6.00-owhicb.- 'Will; gb toWnfda a 
deutali ctjnic for disabled ichQdfen 
vjRBpJ l &:=■!; .4; i *' £: . 

1 ;’jogue:^cmraejtf.: nc4trtiv^Bni.eb'hV. 
iiewigf:, mother, ■- vfeftW'■ the $$ 

monstratlon and audio aid. 

Mrs P. Hill was the demonstrator 
for Iho topics of kaShrut, Snbbath 
and festivals when a,group of menv 
bers of tho Stepney Jewish Girls' 
Club visited the demonstration 
kitchen at the centre, Jewish Mar- 
ringe Education' Council, FincIUey 
Road, NW8. 

Mrs Clare Cohen demonstrated 
on the subject of the kjsher kit¬ 
chen for a group of pupils of the 
Hounslow Synagogue. 

The Bosihey and District Syna¬ 
gogue's functions committee, at 
their annual dinner and ball at the 
Majestic Rooms, WUlesden, made 
a net profit of £1,200 for the syna¬ 
gogue building fund. ■ 

The- West London group (chair¬ 
man, Mrs h. Sperlinger) held a 
musical evening at the home of 
Mr and Mrs B. Folks on, 7 Ealing 
Court Mansions,; W.B, 

The Ban^l»tead Friendship Club 
celebrated its -21st birthday with 

-: a fish Hunch- and tea for over 10U 
people lu the Eli Chinn liall of the 
copuniinlty centre. The guests of- 
honour ware the -Mayor of Caradep, 
Councillor H., Gould and. the 
Mayoress, his mother, Mrs L. Klee- 

.. man, <sheirmant reported oh,, the 
club's' activities over the year.' The 
birthday , cake was.ctit.by Mrs H. 

. Ornstelh, aged ' 82, and. a- concert 
, wfis given by Mrs Albert, and Mrs 
-..BretiifttQB.'/■; 

AV the ahhuhi May Fnir held by 
.-^ the FederUtibtL,;pf Womeii'a Socle- 

tips of-the Uf/PS; qt the Liberal 
V.*JpvVisn; Synagogue. St John's 
■ ■ ; WoDd,:-;;WerhWey.'-, and <. District 
.Llbei^I j Synagogue- raised ■ ia early 
.; ^£30’. tqwaiTU the fipjdil of ■ thiSl'Lco 
:.; ;Baeck Colldge aptf the j’rififlda of 
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^ HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS J 
Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical suparvlslon unless 
_expressly slated In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU . p] 

YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED til 

Letters to the Editor—continued from page SO 

Plea to free Rudolf Hess 
Sir.—Willy Frisehauer lias per¬ 

formed a useful service by remind¬ 
ing us of tho heinous unparalelleri 
crimes committed by Rudolf Hess 
and tho Nazi hierarchy. Ills* con¬ 
clusion is, however, not shared by 

|M fiToOM (KOSHER) S SON LTD. [f h 
imi\ th m\ mwm mu «st|m «m Youth reunion 

Iloohi 
IEST 

Ieer 

BD I'AfITECHAPEi HIQII STREET, E.1247 6001 130 SOLDERS GREEK RD., N.W.I1 4551338 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

Head Office: WEST FACTORY, TUNMARSH LANE, E.13. 472 4426. 
UNDER THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

GROSVENOR 
LONDON'S 
LEADING 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 
CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 4S9 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OF THe BETH DIN AND KASHRU5 COMMISSION 

FOH UANQUKTINQ AT IT'S BKHT« MARBLK ARCH Wl. 

V, SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Under the Belli Din ,nd Kuhrui Cam mis, ion. 

Due to cancellation 
Thursday, September 9, 1971 available. 

LONDONS LUXURY, BANQUETING SUITE 

KIINILQSS GARDENS M3 

architecturally designed air-conditioned Banqueting Suite. 
Special quotations for mid-week and charily functions. 

Catering for-pariles of 150 to 300. 
Under the Supervision of the Beth Din and Kashrus Commission 
Enquiries to DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

Richard & Alan Goide 
would t* fllaaaod to Mm Ih. beneft, at ihelr long cx»rlenc* 

In Jcuiih Binquallng «ith9r at the 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
LAMEl N W 8- «'«« 3278 

(SUNDAY, 26th SEPTEMBER, NOW AVAILABLE) 
OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

pJ: GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. k.,5SS BMSL, 
PHONE 247 2999 (24-HOUR ANSAPHONB) (EVENINGS 904 2877. BSD 3289) 

(Prop.: S. MALINA) 

CATERING IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

Inquiries please phone 554 0686 
351 CRANBROOK ROAD, ILFORD, ESSEX 

AVAVAESna* M 
. Under cifpervlilort ol ihe Beth Ola and Kictimi Contmtulon. 

. j.. * PLATT'S. IANS. FINCHLEY1 ROAD, N,W* 01.784 67E8‘ ' 

°"™ •y-rw-SB aaaps^riassuf^,*^ 

0 

Sir,—Mnccabi House at Com- 
psyne Gardens, NWS, has provided 
facilities for thousands of youth 
of both sexes ever since 1037. The 
house has now been demolished 
and, on the same site, a new mod¬ 
ern centre is being built, thanks 
to the generosity of the John 
Rubens Charitable Trust. 

Early in the autumn I plan to 
organise a reunion of all former 
members of the club, single or 
married, young or not-so-young. 

All those who wish to receive 
an invitation aro cordially invited 
to write to me, as soon as possible, 
at 61 Weymouth Street, Wl. 

P. GILDESGAME, 
president, MAh ; 

chairman, Afaccabi World Union. 

61 Weymouth Street, Wl. 

n coil side rid ih* lmily of Jewi h 
opinion. 

I belong In the non di-nerulUin 
and, through my parents mid :m 
extensive study of (he subject mat¬ 
ter, am fully urciimintnl villi the 
Nazi terror and Hie Holnrausl. 
Wickedness does not call fur 
wickedness, and these un.speakulde 
crimes do nut justify our own in¬ 
humanity and do nut make the con¬ 
tinued incarnation of Rudolf He's 
after 30 years of iiiipri.siiiiineiit lr*s 
worthy of civilised conduct and 
Immune behaviour. 

It serves no purpose save wanton 
revenge which forms no part of 
Jewish ethics. As a deterrent it is 
Utterly useless. The Nuremberg 
sentences und executions have not 
stopped aggressive wars nor did 
they frighten President Nasser. 
Hess’s death in Spamhni will not 
save us from the misdeeds of a 
single Jew halter. 

The hanging of Flichinunn has 
not prevented the hanging of inno¬ 
cent Jews in Baghdud or llio 
murder of men, women mid child¬ 
ren in My Lui. 

RICHARD BLUffiM, 
Carmel College, 
Wallingford, Berks. 

BEN SHACK Kinder inoeivlsian ol ihr Both 
In and Kasiirui Coiii'iiitHon) 

Suite 
(HERBERT SAMUEL HALL. BARK PLACE. W.2) 

adjoining tho New Was! End Synagogue 
WEDDINGS, BARMITZVAHS, ALL TYPES OF CATERING 

OFFICE I PRlvATF i 
229 9881 34 CLISSOLD COURT, N.4 (BOO 0299) 

AUGUST 15 AND SEPTEMBER 5,1971, NOW VACANT. 

SPIELSINGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
CATERERS AT - 

THE EMPIRE ROOMS W.l 

""VHSB £ ^T^HRVFQUTr?REWs'S!TATTToNHIGHEST 
Beih Din and Kashrui Cuiinilaalon. Ploau phono QD3 7094 or S4& 04^0 

Due to cancellation, a Sunday available in Soptcmbor, 1971. 

KEDASSIA RESTAURANT '"sar 
S HALis 69 NEW 0XF0RD ST., W.C.1 «6 

FUNCTIONS CATERED ANYWHKIIE—ANY TIME—ANY SIZE 
■ FULLY LICEMWB °UR °WN 5|,ACI°US HALL5 AVAILABLE FULLY LICENSED MANAGBIIES9 I MnS. L. LlSSER. 

SPECIAL RATES FOR MID-WEEK FUNCTIONS 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
18 CHARING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 

AND 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

For^all enquiries please phono TONY GORBUTT. 01-820 7054. 

Barmitzvahs 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

MARQUEES 

Temporary Home Extensions 

Craftsmen in Canvas 

QumiruzAaEm street, 
^TOWER BRIDGE, S.B.I. 

01-4073734 Ext. 23 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

- (Jawlih Director) 

Catering with efficient staff In 

any hall or home In or around 

London. 

01-674 1139 or 

01-622 0669 
Tnllphana r wording machine 

rrymrrmrmwft 

No flics on 

this duck 

y&tpT15j'11* 

Sir.---1 lie I’ZY's new fund 
mg scheme for Domild Dutk 
ilift, boxes was lost year sev^, 
criticised by certain Individual) 
the JI’A us being foolhardr 
wasteful. 

Thu first batch of “ducks 
just being opened. The ducks 
tnp each to manufacture and 
m e producing on average Q 
duck. l-’ZY's other fund-n 
nc-tivilie.s have not in any 
diminished unri many indivl 
•still mu into in their personal p 
.scheme jn addition to taktu 
ducks. 

MEL 

Fi’dt’rtiljOK oj Zionist ft 
Hex Iluuse, 
4-12 Itegent Street, SW1. 

OBITUARY 

§ 

s S. Lyons 
, Sophie Lyons, widow of Mr 
(1 Henry Lyons, of Leeds, 
a Saturday. She was ngetl U5. 
iLyons are probably the best- 
jLccds Jewish family and one 
nasi generous to tho commu¬ 
ne late Sir Lyons, the 
a of Alexandre, the tailor- 
Beam, donated the premises 
Nt Lane which are used by 
dean Club. 
Lyons was herself a well- 
social worker and took a 

interest In Hebrew eduea- 
Uu gave the Sophie Lynns 
ia Street Lane to the Leeds 

I Blind Society, 
[lias treasurer of the ladies' 
[Hm of the Leeds Talmud 
[and for many years wns 
ftd with the Leeds Jewish 

Guardians and the Ladies' 
ot Society. 

i of her sons, Mr Bernard 
Jl life president of the 
epresenfative Council. 

LII. WHITEHILL 
death has occurred of Mr 
"liilehill, the distinguished 

v. ORCHESTRAS, ETC, 

MICHAEL BIAS 
B DENMARK STREET, 

LONDON, W.C.2, 

presents for your enierlalniwt 

TOP WELL-KNOWN 18® 
AND LEADING DAUB 

Available for all functions to 
Giiit every occasion. 

Phono: day. 01-83B 824S 

Night, 01-262 2487/1 

The evor-popular 

Joe Stein 
and his fabulous 

Singing Strings 
(formerly ot Victoria EKM** 

an,I tho Colony Cnl»» ■ 

Now available to entertain f 
during dinner. 

Smoothing special fori* 
occosIoub. 

15 Looaide Cmtgjff* 
Phono: 01-4552 

CROSSBOW Diwolhjquo 
ult -PliuiiC 01 -904 

complished Hcbraisl, Mr 
wu engaged at the time 

dMlh on bringing out the 

New Jcar ond festival prayer 
fur tin? Spanish and Portu. 

bi nagHgHC. He chairman 
»f Alight Jewish Archives where 
he was mstrunienlal in receivhij 
n ml enl It'd mg docimienls relating 
lu, e. ; °171|°f the community^ 

■ b WlnU'lull was several times 
a member or the nmhainad ami 

as one of the senior elders or 
he Sephard, Jewish community 

'Llieie Ins wise counsel wus nf- 
ngjyttP OopEMi or uii who 

0f 1 "Many'i- 
;;!m|ol uihtitiitions bencfilcj 1 
Ins iuiani'ial uciimon. ^ 

m I.-M. KOROLNEK 

Mr ftshoMeir Eomlnck, patij 
a cli or Toronto's Polish Jews, has 
dmrl in >n.s milh year. 

Hmn in Shydlow, roland, he 
JV l.° .,,l,0,lto in 1010 mid 
founded I Ih- Consolidated Botflo 
oniiiany which lie administered 

ludii his last days. In if)]5 ,lp WJ|S! 
•me °I the founders of the Eiiz 

hami iidinud Torah which in 

v™ ,ll'',^'loIlc,l a 
Me was a .-..Inuifnl and popular 

Umiic in both the inimigianl and 

Jewry co,,,,mmilic* of Toronto's 

L- -JiSl |lei^8'Poal,lon "Wf soa and shops [KOI 

BEDSTONES HOTEL 
**■**• PEMBURY RD., WESTCLIFF 0705 saRin 

L—p== Summer <i.(j Toi„»t,vi„,, h® **«U'toi,P     for 

GLEN HOTEL 
AT ON nnjrn   ^7. 

UT™' WESTCLIFF ON-SEA. ESSEX tK0] 

vomsnmAND sumnmmti 
»tltphoiif i 0702 415II4 

’SKa. sourt hotel 
I FHMauaV n,n°-rBom la „ IO non-ieslilenls. Fully licensed. 

* MBS. U. KORN 
and kamirus commission 

JGHCUFFE HALL HOTEL ikoi 
front. FulLyL^iFTONVILLE KENT 

iSt•I'd SSL ,»aBN,SC“' MIPEtlB CA1EHING. 
to To* Prcm'd,*,l ‘ ncQ.'ii ■" £nvr|,l">r Sh*l!y' : ,prJ,*l« Colour TV 

iSnSpsL* ui?"f .. 
Phone 0H4' ... *nnl» tc,f Brae. T.,11,. 

ir* in- »|£gU,fliUin wcRei *#®1 
MFC DAMJIR. H’nnn nm 
— !SUfl 2340 nrd 590 081ft__ 

MILL- ELLIOTT AND HU 
12 Summit WW. JlT— 

CAli*.. T0rQUAY 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL i™ 
Ss"--—-sar*" 

geOiige 
m Church Crescent.. I* *” 

JOHNNY PltANKS JASP’diI***' 

SSi&A'TKa 

isv. KSjii,' 
ALAN GILFORD AND Nj gjf 

01-202 8029 and Jll— 

HI-FI STBHIO MOBIL* .Pl**01'- 
01-435 1744. ___r-" 

^ —y«v,,2ihndd0«.M*,JiS- „.‘M1 '** ,M"4Me. 
ii. Feldman. " on reeuetl. 

LEN • KBAMBB ORCHWH^ Grave. Saulhflite. N-14.- —. 

KANT . 

'1!!S«se-br,ghton ,Ko, 
orthodox. «s M| Phone BRI 2B1B7 

BOOK BARI V NOM ,le5,DCNr‘ CATERED Hill, 

^'•ope^si^u 8UMMER SEA80N 
Mr- * Mrs. ALF BRUNER. 

!shotel , BRIGHTON 

"JywihR of ■'[OK,11** ,fl0 Milco,m °r«n. 
HOW lU.hru, CommlllMt. fSKOJ : 

*5R • OHOJt 21732 : : 
HQLIDAV 

Un M“ to a8te>M tn* 
5*1-'tad Mfi. M. 

1 GEMMA VOLLI 

Gemma1 VaH? lnSt0r"li"j1, Profcssor 
« the age oM lt,d at Bo,0«n« 

wm bc 

!l 

«nKStheCvTeeded in 1865 in Sc” 

tin is ti,m child in 1475. 8 

MR HARRY JACKSON 

last*'Ja^0n- who died 
last week, was life president of 
.Swansea Hebrew Congregation. 

He had, some 25 years ago, 

vil i« ?*, pi'“lflcnl of the Swan- 
sea Jewish \oulh Club and later 
[he Jewish Junior Club. He had 

n fLCaCh °f t,1C p,ii,cilIal office ni the eongregntion. 

* jy®“ori«l service for Profos- 
soi Norman Bentwleh was held 
SLj* at ll,c North-Western 

sy,lflSogue. N.W.1I. of 

intllhlsdr,hPresi"CM r™n ma 
fhJ'S was conducted by 

T)h0TORMV Ph 1 p Cohcn and Rahbi Dow Marram- and addresses were 
delivered by flabbi Dr W. Van 

Wmm 1 ?eni0/ n,!niste1, the 
^‘London Synagogue, and Mr 
di« £ f1 Hain,ai1. president of 
tile Hebrew University. 
, Dr Van der 2yl spoke of Pro¬ 
fessor Benlwich’s services to the 
cause of Jewish refugees. Through 
his selfless devotion to the well- 
being of his fellow-men thousands 
of people wero saved who would 
otherwise have perished In con- 
cent ration camps or gas chambers. 

Professor Bentwich was an 
extraordinary man In whom the 
best of bis English and Jewish 

MEMORIAL service 

lYi'olc!4»or iXoriiinn Benlwicli 

Jcwsli Chronicle Reporter 

Some recent wills 
rii^? 9E,L,M 0AKin. of Leeds who 
nS^iv5. Pe.remJ*r, 11,11 E16.U27 i not 
i«W7i du,ly' C1’589'- Shc left £500 
y?u*J|e Leeds and District lloma for 
Aaed Jews, and £100 eat-h in th« 
Leeds Jewish Blind Society the 
(-nnvale.si-onj Home, tho Kosher 
Kitchen and tho Vilnn Synagogue. 

Mr Paul Fink, of London MWn 
manutNi-turois agent, who died last 
Duifinbor, loft £G2,U50 i„(.i r5G ,«£: 
duty, £.'9,986). "ti.L8H.lJ8, 

Mrs Roma CiiAiu.fjnT Koch, of 
hindaii, N.^0, who (find |nst Yuim 
gyp «a,8B8 met, e«uSi dull!; 

Ml- C'DIII. Mlvfr Samukl Niskim 
of l.oiiiluii. SW7, who died Insl April! 

- 1 — 

| KASHRUS STRICfLV OBSIRVED. 

fnet, C63W26: duty. 

sifflaftss,*",o ii,e jtw- 

nSSfx. At lira, JZ 
pf ^beral and Progressive 

JiidalBJi1 in Israel, the Liverpool Jew 
bh Board of Guardians, the Jewish 
YVftwa™ J?0*# t,hfl Federation of SSTaSFfi- tklfi ^aUo,,nl Trust. ine Friends oF the Poor and the 
pjvh°«n * rts Collect ton Fund . £60 
pnen to the Churt Over-Six(v Club 
life Family pjamjing Assoulation? the 
“riAlsh Ladies' Benevolent 
XS rX' 410T.mai,c,1ps!t,r Art Gallery and Churl VUI««e flail. y 

: Jp' ifnge were harmonised to uer- 
I feet Ion, said Dr Van der Zyl. 
! Mr Harmon rccnJled some of the 
■ principal facets of Norman Bcnl- 

wich’s career and work. During 
h»s period of service in Palestine 
under the Mandatory Government 
he laid the foundation of a legal 
system which continued to serve 
the State of Israel. “Ho was a 
stubborn man when It came to 
principle/' said Mr Harman. “He 
persisted, even In the most diffi¬ 
cult times, in emphasising the 
vision of an Arab-Tsrael coexist¬ 
ence in the Middle East. At the 
same time ht felt that It would be 
a mistake to pander to Arab in Iran- 
sigence by giving up his post in 
the Mandatory Government be¬ 
cause he was a Jew.” 

He wbs largely responsible, said 
Mr Harman, for the quite dispro¬ 
portionate role which British 
Jewry played in the struggle for 
Jewish rights everywhere and for 
the State of Israel. Jewish history 
would remember him as one of 
the great Jews of this century. 

MISS RITA MARKS 

By lhe deaih of Miss Itlta Marks 
the North East Memorial Home of 
Host for Aged Jews, Sunderland, 
has lost a devoted, loyal and failli- 
funnatron, writes Harold Qlstoana 
president. 

Miss Marks wus loved and res¬ 
pected by all the residents and by 
me north-east communities. It was 
due to her kindly devotion and 
nursing ability tliat the lives of 
our guests have been prolonged. 

She was the matron of the homo 
for more Hum 23 years. 

PERSONA! SUPERVISION Hr. S M„ L. KEYHE ,„d Nr. 5 M„ „ f|5HErl 

INJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

■HOTEL 
WEAST CLIFF. BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Alaguifirout heated Swimming Pool, set in 2 acres of beautiful gardens. 
_ RESIDENT MINISTER , REV. V. ISAACS 

HURRAH FOR SUMMER!! 
Spend a sunny time at the 

NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE . CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS 

am am the whole eamil y this summer 
MR. & MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328,42402. . ■ SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel fn the Nbrth" fSKO] 
LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • .ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • ’ UNPARALLELED CUI5JNE 

Liixiirfousfy appointed Dining-floom witfi Mapte tfance floor e Fully Heenseit eocktail lovnsa • Film Shows 

SHABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED. INTHE HOTEL . UNDER ttKHItfN-OF Ml KASHRUS COMMISSION' 
: DIRECTION* S, fc SUKERT. AND M._ LANDAU : 

Boston I'Mll I?otf( 

The Leas. Weste!iff-on-Sea (0702) 30711 

sjsaliki^.j 

Licensed Restaurant open to Mcn-F^osidenti 


